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Government Majority of 101

for Home Rule Bill— Premier

Asquith Winds Up Debate

%

lHt/#it0W MEASURE
'

•'
: W M^. BONAR LAW

iJiMilterable Opposition of Ul-

Stei" Quoted as Argument-

Fusion of Conservatives and

Liberal-Unionists

DEATH IN CROSSING

Tbreo Drown Whan Bugery Overturn*

In Swollen Stream

WINNIPEG. May 9.—While crosplng

Pipestone creek at Klkhorn. Man., the

stream being swollen to an unusual

h'/lKlit. a huggy in which three persona

were riding, was overturned by the

rush of water In the middle of tht

s/ipam. and all the occupantR we.o

drowned.
ThB d*ad: Mrs. X.^nju«l Goethe, aged

4S: 'her ^^b^A^S months did: &nd Miss

Cl»rm, Ad&*'';ifiNa' 17 year»; ,

.

Mlfp. Qoeth« had driven over to briOf

™ jatft:it-*;h« Adajr gtrls to atay wUh.ii^
„

aurinflr the absence of her husband.

The boiy of the infant onJr has been

nil 1 \ Tnn lAiTnor

TO ,U'l liid

recovered.

I0E8ERG PEfCCTCm -

MoSlU Frofesaor Xsa riatentod Xaatm-
meat to OnazA Afalast Olaaateni

at 8ea •

LONDON, May. 9.—The government

carried the Home Kule bill on Us s«c-

te4 reidlnc In the House of Commons
by a majority of 101 aa against 94

tor the flrat reading. The vote was'

ijONlJOti. May &.—Prof. Howard T.

Barnes, of McOill University, Montreal,

arrived last night on the Royal Oeojrge.

He huia he had auccesstully ej^erl-

mented during the voyage with hfs

n-}(\ly patented instrument to detect

Icebergs two to ten mllep away.

Teebntoal Viotatlos

KDMONTON, May 9.—:Ald. Dr. H. L.

Titanic Was Veered to Port

After Warning Was Sent to

Bridge of Danger From Ob-

stacle Ahead

immr

Muliineg tias reslgHed his seat, harlwg
technically violated his oath of office

by accepting $36,000 from the city for

a piece of property necessary to the

improvement of a street.
.

• Tw" r 'T n r - --rnn"

'

!

LARGE BUL

Witness Tells of IVIysterlous

Light Seen From Lifeboats

--Shutting of Watertight

Compartmentts

AMNEXATIGN RUMOR

Wegotlatlons May Be Opened Shortly

Between Canada and Xewfouud-
laud

OTT.vWA, Jlay 8.—Premier Borden

ha« received today a despatch that .Sir

Ralph WUHams. governor of Newfound-
land, would this month pay an official

visit to Canada.
The announcement of this news has

started a rumor that annexation nego-
tiations between the two countries may
be opened shortly. The story has it

that while Governor Williams' visit la

mmF^'my his respects to the T3vm
,MMmmu it is hoped that it irili''

1««4:' '««'«£'' Da^^' frlaodty' ania*i»til«lM

low«d by «le««r ti^<tft r«lat|oil« uid M-

JAri. FdR SE&ITION ,

Bzttlab •ysdtoaUst Oata a laBttaoa o(
(Us Keatha

LONDON. May 9.—The board of

trade inquiry into the loss of the Ti-

tanic was continued yesterday.

Reginald Lee, the lookout roan in the

crow's nest at the tltne of tl.e coltlsloni

toid a graphic story. He saia be slght-

ed a dark maaa coming through t)ie

thick low-baoglnc haze, perhaps half a
mile ahead. They telephoned to thtt

bridge ihat kq Iceberg was. right aftead.

the reply came back from the bridge:

"Thank you." and the ship was veered

to 9ort. It Soo);«d: as if sbs wonUl -psM^
but ah* •truok on tlie atarbosrtf bow.
juat b«f«ra tlia Orat naat.
Ona aide of tba ImUv seemed w|iltek

the other black: It waa blgber than
tb« forecastle which was iS f«at btgb^

No light of any otiiei' veaael Vas to ta
seen when tha IHtanlo atruck tha tea*

berg. .^^ ",„ .'i- ,:: / • '

t|hea4 but ooma net Utll what H ba'
ronged to. * It lAlght f)gya been 41m
Hfiht of ^ateamer «r llaliing veaaelt or
even one of the tttaiOe'f iiiK|i bottg.

Mr. Scanlon. -banri||f»i' '^M sUfitSwt.

a^^ogt' '';..",. \^\„ .

"It has nothlQir to do with me."

Iff. Scahloni'li^ It oMw^l to alatil(«n

«fe^i«Mi-,ffoing tiiii(^^<r»r
'''^t^m." Alao «dfelMr'fi|ir6liMlb;;fog .j««
haBa.1 '-<

:Jkl^^:.i|iK#|^*«Ki^ mim9*$*i "Had >«a

Mr. t^agidattf: •^Tou att^lt fniit ift

yikVkvmnt' "-;- vV ^'

• "tMr^^^msf eHMmifk dhwiiia 'tft t«ni*''

|)!«mtur«k" '.

''"-
-/•.

;|jj»^Mw»''.'fbit''
.'

tti*'"'ioert;'' \ df''^«4if

il^tietfi^ ': conpartiiients' htf<i bien
opanaA «ft«r having been closed. Thlt
Wig i<>n«> ^e!t»t4ln« to Thpmaa !du(>

ton. of the etti^toera' ,i»taff> tn 4rder
that the engine : crew tiiigbt reach the
puntpa In boUec reoin >lo. B. The men
did not go int(> t^^!^|«ii,rj»om No. 6.

MANOH>l!taTiSli, eng.. May 9.~-Tom
Mann, prasldent of the Syndicalist

League and labor leader, was found
guilty in the court of the assisAit to-

day of leaving endeavored to Influence
British soldiers from their duty, and
sentenced to six months' imprisonment

Before being sentenced the labor
leader addressed the court. He argued
that Wh>n artlng iindi.r thA Mvll ^ynr

UN 11 E\l
'""

lIFi'lSIfE H:

R'ival Mexican Forces Are

Aligned Near Bermejillo—

Liberals Tighten Cordon

Round Garrisoned Outposts

iimmmtimmi'm'

fIDERAtS WlW& Of^
RESEL AfTMK

Government Troops Refuse to

Come Out in the Open-
Twelve Hours of Skirmish-

ing

TRADE FACILITIES

Hon. O. a. Foster to Thoroughly Ke-
orgaiUza Ooaunlssiouer Service

Throughout the World

OTTAWA. May 9.—The minister of

trade and commerce Is contemplating

a thorough reorganization of tha tradt.

commlssiontr _>iervli.e tlirougl.out the
world. The vacancies In Great Britain
and on the European continent will not
be fiUtd until Hon. G. E. Foster lias an
opportunity of looking over the field

personally when he goes across ne^t
month to attend the imperial tra^jlr^'
conference.

j
-'t'f

It is possible that there Will be «
^«enipleta shifting round of -tl>«""mvt«'

oua agei^ctea and that mora atjtentlon

will be paid injruture to the' luduatriat
centres which are chiefly Interested In

direct trade with Canada, and that some

'

of the preaent agencies -nrtu be elim-
inated. Rlohlird Ortgg. the new chief
of the commlaaloner aervlce. la pre-
paring a oomprehenaive plan of rear-

rangement which will ,be cohsidered by
the minister before flnaf action la taken.

IX iiiij

His Majesty After Spending

Ten IVl'inutes Below Water

Expresses Himself as De-

li lighted With Experience

JUAREZ, May ».—Rebel leaders here

tonight admitted that the vanguard of

their forcei had attacked Bermejillo on

the way to Torreon, and had met stub-

born resistance all day. Reports of

twelve—mram—of

—

fclimishlna—htif-

reached here.

According to Colonel Pascual Orosco

there are eight thousand Insurrectos

entrenched near Bermejillo and about

8,000 federals. A despatch Trom'IBscaTon

stated that a courier from the front

brought the nawa ' that the federals

from behind strongly fortified positions

were warding off the invading rebtla

with a Heavy artillery *tre. General^

Kuerta. conimiahder of tbe gevemment
troops, la said to be well tbward t&«

front o< ^ n^iny iUreeftnt leperatlone.

OVERSEAS WAVAL POLICY

Wo Xnpedal Oonfovoaoe to SMscnas
Qnestloa Unless Oaaada Wishes It

NAVAL -IViANOEUVRES M
AT WEYMOUTH

Aviators Gl\i«i^ DiSjiNi^ Above

Assenrrbfed Warsfvljis-^iio^

gress of Reorganizing the

Home Fleet

.

LONJPON. May 9.-.Hon. Lewis Har-
court, the colonial secretary, has in-

formed J. Norton Orifflths, the Union-
ist member for Wednesbury. that un-
iess Canada wants a conference repre-

sentin-g all the dominions on the navy
Question, he thinks it unnecessary to

ask. others to send representativee.

WETTMOUTH, Eng.. May S.—K4)l|r
George, wh6 is here seeing for him*
self the progreee toward the reorgani-
zation of the home' fleet as outlined
by Winston Churchill, flrst lord of
the admiralty, introducing the navy
oettiwatea in parliamea t ,—has

—

a^sJii
taken up the life of a naval officer
with remarkable gusto. JIls Mejestjr
already luta added one more item to
his experience in ni|vy work by golQ|i
do-wir-ln a submartne, "EtrTipttir"BaC

—

minutes betow the surface of 0k
water In one of the latest ^^^P"? ty»eiif
boats, which carried a disappearing:
(gun, land expressed himself its de-
lig^tM. wl|th the experience.

Tfterriirial corps, which is continu-
ally manoeuvring over the fleet, la

Roping to carry the king as a passen-
His Majesty today witnessed a.

Ig gun practice by the fleet on board
the Neptune, the flagship of the com-
mander-in-chief.
Premier Asquith, Mr. Churchill and

Mr. Balfour were also attending, and
all have been down in the submarines.

,

Aeroplane PUghts

King George rt-aolied WeymoutH"
Bay on board the Royal yacht early
yeslerday niorning_ amid thunderous
salutes from the great fleet, but fog
caused the cancellation of the day's
manoeuvres. The kins visited the
submarine aboartl - wh^*r'--MBift*^fPOiston
Churchill and Mr. Bfiitour touk; un
hour's trip and watched the torpedo
practice, but he was most deeply in-
terested In the. flights of the aero-
planes and hydroplanes. •

In a thick fog Commander Samson
rose from the water at Portland at
7:30 o'clock and flew his famous naval
hydro-aeroplane at a .<?pee.d of 30 mile.s
an hour for 60 minutes. He went to
meet the royal yacht. The fog broke
momentarily when he was 1,000 feet
Above her, so the king could just see
him., He alighted with ease in the
•water after flying around the fleet.

Commander Gerrard ascended at
the naval flying grounds a few min-
utes after Commnnder Samson went
from Portland. He used a Xleuport
monoplane and rose to a height of
3,000 feet, trying to get abuve th •

fog. He passed right over the lleet

and flew for more tlian one hour.
iyien Lieut. Gregory flew for :.'7 min-
utes in a Shortt bi-plane fitted with
floats. He passed over the royal
yacht at an altitude of 1,000 feet,

descending at the naval aviators'
landing place at Portland. Lieut.
Longrnore flew for 50 minutes in a
Deperdussln monoplane, which had
been fitted with floats in case of a
fall Into the sea. Mr. Grahame- White
rose"- In his Bleriot monoplane at -0

minutes to three and circled the en-
tire fleet and the towns of Plymoutli
and Portland. He circled also iho
royal j-acht twice.

Carries Message To Xing

The great events of the day came
after 3 o'clock, when Commander
Samson, in his hydro-acroplanc rnsa
from the water and flew very high,
descending i:00 yard.s from the royal
yacht. He carried a passenger and
a letter to the king. Both were taken
from the marhine as it rested in the
water with tlip onglne Htoiiped, au'I

Conveyed to the ruyal yacht by a
picket boat.

Lieut. Gregory, in a bi-plane fitted

with floats, then passed over the har-
bor and the ro>aI yacht. \Vhen it was
deemed safe his passenger dropped a
lump of metal weigbirig 300 pounds
Into the water, just inside the brenk-
watcr from an altltudp of 400 fppt

causing a tremendnus splash. He then
swooped dfiwri upon a submerged sub-
marine and alighted in the water a few

Conllniied on Pase 3, Col. 3

973 to 271.

It was the most largely attended

house of the present parliament. Both

Sides bad done their utmost to secure

a^'allable v^to Mr. Balfotirt for-

mer eppoailion leader, and Mr.

^hUirehivi, first lord of the admiralty,

returned from w«ymouih tn order lo

be present.

il^Thf: 'Wlnouncement of the figures

'|Pbl#|i^i^ an increased majority occa-

sioned en enthusiastic demonstration on
the government side, and the prime
minister was given a great ovation on
leaving the house with iits wife ajnd

daughter, i^ thS crowd that assaMbled
outside.

'

The bill waj»r<^erreii to a commit,-

tee of "the whole house, but .is .Home
itule and WeisK Dlseatablishment are

being ta.k^ri conairrently It will nnw be

tile turn of the 'Welsh bflli

Curiously' the" 'aiiiioieia iTeadihJir' of ;the

Home Rula bill cothcldes with th^ dis-

appearance ot '. the word Conservative,

as the^'0|te(|3'v.di|||i||lftti^' of the Tory
party, --i^iiiiillipljiil'^f:; the cont-er^^
the and' Llibei*«2trhi'bnist pajrty today

|Ln.aUyirfiSQlVfd on e fusion of the two

wiiM##|p^tliqi«rV .

^us ' the i<lb-'

eral!'i;nic|iw||.'^^a ;«i^e^«id from, ' Qlad-'

'•$tO^^/lijf;:;^|ouiBftl,of Home Rule
':|ibiN^;''ffi|e|ti(ie'' piiiirt .and penrei of the

;t«nl?|»rty.''

^ndfew idonar La^. lei^der of the op-^

j^tli^ asiMtled the bill iflercely The
l^vi^rnment. ho said. w:as setting up
custon* houses, net to .i-'^e.^te a union
but tof destroy the onion Waloh aUtady
existed. He denounced »he saroguards
assured in the bill as uttarlv Jutlie,

condemned thi flnancial provisions and
drew a glponiy picture of irsland's fu-

ture ^under.lforae Rule.

Every -t^- parii«n>ent of '.nexperl*

enced men, said t))e speair«rk ns^ tried

to get the millenluni In a hurry. TUe
new Irish parliament would la mch tU
sorts of schemes for imposing condi-

tions on the country and borrowing
monejr, for the purpose. As a result the

impetnjtftl parliament would become li-

able for a huge capital sum it would
not have B^hetioned and for esiwndl-
tures over which it had Absolutely no
control.

Keferrlng to the example of South
Africa, which had been cited to Justify

HouM' Uule, Mr. Law said Omi III

outh Africa the two races Wanted
Ion, Uut thet one of the two races
Ireland, numbering a million would

be bitterly opposed to Home Rule. He
asked In sucli clrcumstanoes under
what prlnrjpie did the prime minister
justify forcing the acceptance of the

bill on. Ulster. •
.-
:,..,-'. '^

In conclusion thf^ H(i;Bqpesllton h^der
said that the go#mtnilht ,never cotild

carry the bill through unless it was
flrst submitted to t^e Judgment of the

country.
Premier Aeciulth

Premier Asquith wound up the de-

bate for the government In a forceful
speech, which aroused enthusiasm on
the pert of his supporters. No serious
attempt, he said, had been made by the
opposition to meet the argument with
which he opened the discussion, namely
the character and persistence of the
Irish demand. Had this demand been
made under similar conditions by any
community of their own race through-
out the empire, there was not a man
on either .side who- would not say that

it was entitled to consideration.

Continued on Tage 2, Col. 3.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

the soldiers were only clttzena. He
denied that he had endeavored to in-

fluence soldiers as soldiers from per*
formanoe of their duty.

Corner of Sellevijle and Urn-

zles Streets Will Be Site of

N6W Hostelry—Government

Street Holds Us Own

five and tih Boilar. (k^
t MItJtttJ it ISta#a, Are ffi^-.

^&M UM Btti in Circu-

i!lî .»i<» |

ii

H
i

i— rttMurn IIm 6ccujld RcHiliiiK. *.-'iiungod

Cour»e lo Avrtlfl Bcrs. On the ISve of
Decl»lve Battle. Kinn Ueoige In Sub-
murln?.

,
1'—New Quartern for Police Decided on.

i—Knvoi-K Present Site for Civic Centre.
4—Edltorln!,
6—Enforcing the dial Mine* Itegulationa.
6—l!<ew» ot the <:ity.

t—News of the City.

S—In Woma.n'" Renlr"
9—SporlliiK .Nows.

10

—

Flniild In Oolf Chaiiipi'iiif liip.

ll~Advt».
lit—Real Bmat« .Vflvtu.

U—R«»l K8t«tp AdvtH. .

H—Sado Alaru Wms Damaged.
IS—Shlppbuc Noww.
1«

—

Additional Kpni i

IT—AmiiaemcntB.
II—Ftnala In Uolf Champlnniilil!'

IJ—"Xrvlne Placp" AdM
JO—(jlaMlfled Advf rtl»#mpnlp.
31—(;ia»lilfle(1 Artv^rllm^monl*

32—Claatifltd Advert licmonta.

21—Markata and Financial Newa.
I4-~iil^Tld Spencer Advu

streets, formerly owned by iMr.ThonHMl
Hooper and others were yesterday gerj

cured by Messrs. jSlli&^, McLean ij^
SbMidiey, the pnairoi»Kik» iti^

,

vinnsIsL anniound«<f» hell* • |l|4,M0.^
The new owners purpose to erect tin^

mediately a large modern hotel. Plahs
for this . structure ire now being pre-

pared and construction will probably
start within two months^ Wme.- rflw

plane •Will be subnrtttisa to Mr. »,>«,
Elliott for his approval immediately
on his return from England.

The same firm will also erect, a
large business block on Government
stri^et between the Potintaln and the

PhpeniH brewery. The plans for this

building have 4}e«B cwopleted. The
«roun^ flocMr will conltail iNli^ stores

while the two upper iloolht will be
supplied with 60 rooms, all supplied

wit* hot and cold water. The building

will be as nearly flreproof as it is pos-
sible t<» malce It. /

the single storey building «t the
comer of Discovery and Govems^ent
etreets has been rented to good ten-
Mits. No fewer than It applications

were rccelVed to rent these premises as
stores, a fact which has satisfied ihe^

ownewi' thiWt' Oovernriient street la rap-
Idly :«IK^dtng as a business street to-

wards the Fountain; Applications «J*
In hand for spacjo in the proposfcd

new building when It Is completed,

and the demand for room Is similarly

apparent In - connection with the new
hotel to be erected at the corner of

Menzles and Belleville streets.

The demand for offlce accommoda-
tion in the city is Illustrated by the

fact that in the new Central block, on
the corner of ;Broadap,4yiew streets,

pation,' only"'''iro^^^«3'®^^^ra*iain un-'

rented at the present time.

TROOPS FOR MOROCCO

Prance to Have Porce of 43,000 Men in

Protectorate

Capt. A, Thompssoni British

Railway Official, Looks For^

ward to Opening of New
Trade Routes

:OTTA^VA, -May 9.—The flnai|jiil|

ijartmeni, i« for;\iai4lng -ts the i

-';*«r. :-,|rinn.<p«s«/':i^»o^
'^'•'""^"'^piar.lottatdwn.. an||a

Ihe new' ten,j|«ir»^
gold '.coins' ' now ':;«iiii'v#ttt«d.

';:tuiir, fi»fT:thk /' iittvtt^-.mtiriBmii^' mt
j|||jesty> elMgy, conslstihg of head and
iW'gt wearlht ths itnperiai cro^n« and
the robe of state, with the e^ler Pt
the g|rterihd looking: to the left*' *lti»

the ihsorlptlon "Oeocglus V 0ei '<|r«l&K

<ft .-Ihd.
' Imp/*: #»i.:„v«W, the.revirifc-.il-

shield- beei^li '-.'^tl*' '.#^ms of- th«-^ .-«».-

minion of <J|i|iii^, F|i||t|» ei viree^
maple leavii itnfthe^ted by the in-

seriptlen '*6inada«" tMO^ beariag tmder-
.neat|»-;thij- we*4i'- '%!»: ©ell^rs*'' .-iiflth'

the Aftte Of issue with a. graining «pc>n

..ti^e-edg*.. .'^ ',,.,
,

The.':|^«t,.iol|||f/;|i90f '-sJUw-c'tt^^ 'same
eb»»ii#>litoi|iiiliiw> and insiurtpttbn. as
th-e -*eB''8M|f''§l«ie* and-fbr-'l.-tAver'se

a shieia bi||i||iif the «me of the I>o-
mjnieik of C^nUida within a *wreeth »f
ipapl* leaves surm^bunted tor the In-

scription "Cansida" «nd beering under-
neat^, ^he Words '^Flve DoHsra"- with
-the .#ikte 'oC ipei^lt .,w»tt»-# «f«*Wng upon
the «diw^. 9^^ mkf ^t«ln these
oolbs upon eppUcfpttooi and payment
#|^pr at any of the above mentioned

At the rebel ;it6nt n«ajr lilBaftitKStlt-

tiO^Utin., .M*y s^r-r^pewaaiwr '!»»«(»-«*-

^ion as a base rthere Oeneral Oroaco
t
f Mi<l his staff are statlontd the liberal

fories continued to'dfty to tighten their

cordon around the heavHy garrisoned

and fortified federal outposts at Ber-

mejillo and Mapimi, both towns being

less than 20 miles from 'T'orrtOn.

Though much skirmishing has
,
been

lin progress, no battle had been fought

Up tp 5 o'clock tonight, the federale ra-

Jtusirtg to be drawn from their strong

Ipsitions.. .f&xm4':>^tm^'mdim-'^^-^ii^

OWciar Annbuncenient of

• the Twenty Representatives
• Who Wllf Compete at Meet

lncJude3 £ftiiL Erom B. C

PARIS, May 8—Owing to the threat-

ening conditions in Morocco,, the

French government has decided^ to

send seven battalions of infantry In-

stead of tliree batallions as originally

planned, as well as extra batteries of

artillery in the country.

Two battalions of native infantry

are now being mobilized at iJakara.

and these will reach Casa Blanca.

Morocco, June 20. These reinforce-

ments w^lU give General Gouln a force

o' 32.000 men with another 11,000 spread
out alouK the frontier of Algeria.

The latest adwlcos from Fez by
courier Indicate that foreigner.") are

filled with foar that further outbreak.'!

are Impending.

Xlarthq,aak«s in Mexico

GUALiALAJAltA, .M-.-x., .\Ifly S.— (De-

layed In trar.siulHalDn.)—More than a

doaen earthiiuakeB were fell here at In-

tervQlK from 6.30 o'clock this mornlnK
up to 5.50 o'clock this evening. The laHt

shock was the most severe and Bonie

adobe houses were damaged. No person.s

here had been reported injureu, thougli

many \v<tc greatly alaiinnd and tho\i-

Kand.s passed the night out of dnors.

There ia an unconfirmed rumor ihnt

there were some fatalities at Teplco.

An agent of the Central railway at

Tlajonuilco. in the utate of Jalisco, ten

.iillrs v\ pst of here, reports that a shock

opened a cleft In the mountain, ^ >

DELIGHTS OF THE
LAKE DISTRICT

Ca/fMU^^k. Thompson, commercial
agent^'w^TwK Furnes-s Railways and
Docks, Is In the city on a general pub-
licity mission for his road.

Seen by e reporter of the Colonist,

the captain said lie wa.s in Victoria to

see what could be done towards trade

development between this coast and
Barrow docks when the new Panama
waterway Is opened. Said he:

"I believe that the Partama Canal
will create .such n vast trade from the

west coast In a very few years tliat

many routes will be establl«lied, and
when that time does come I think Bar-
row's opportunity will also arrive, for

the Barrow docks are so situated mid-
way between London and Glasgow that

advantage will be taken of them by
your shippers.

"Our docks cover about 300 acres of
enclosed water space, and are access-

ible at all stages of the tide. In a well-

sheltered harbor. We have a wharf
spacfi of several miles, «nd h«ve a num-
ber of all klijils of cranes, steam, hy-

draulic and electric. Two of our elec-

tric cranes arc classed as the largest

In the world.

"Our line Is linked up wlin two of

the greatest railroads In lOiigbind, the

liondon and North Western ami the

.Midland, thus ensuring rapid despatch.

Taken a]\ In all. the Barrow dock.s are

the rqual of any docks In Mrltain, nnd
the general manager, Mr. Alfred .\slett,

1b a man oC broad ldca«, and will rend-

er nil H»8lstance to Bhli>pers to pstab-

ll»h a trade at his dock.^. ,

"Our road serves not only these

dock.i, but rca<-hefi some of the most
charming and lnte.rcptlng places in tho

motherland—that of the EngllHh Uki»

land.

.Coatlnued on I'afe t. Col. 8

'^ei^ minister of finance has person-
ally donated the first .coin of cich de-
nomination to the victoria Memorial
museum at Ottawa, as they are likely

to be of future historical Interest.

eii^tr«i»fc'«if'--iiiiSlif--lit'^

the tatter refiised to take the bait, .

;n the meantime 4i^H^rni:0|»^ Was
'niiassing his .men. '»i#f#t|^<Ni;-'WMMii> ibtO
positions where hie wtliyliiiry (innltl Irop-

port them. By the l»rt|il|Nir np^^^
guns, and ^i^igliUte^^ ]^ last night

Oro;cco bell4^««siie dwe ii^e the federal

isntpost by assault, and drive those fed-

erals hot killed mn4 captured into Tor-
reon' -for «- last ';8tand. '^':- '.'''.''-

Kotwitbetaofl^ the intense hisat the
n)bn in tbe^|!|^ are In good condltlon.-

A high Wind has blown constantly for
several daysi raising clouds of alkali

iiimiiimi)a-'tm^'Pim»%- tun. 4 /
• e»**^"#i» ||«| "

I
I'll leiiiy ie ii»i iiiii j iipiiiMM i iiw,

American Settlers Are-

ing Into Prairie Provinces-

New Immigration Offices to

Deal With Rush

IDENTITY OF WAIF

.
.XaA-JTsat Old Baby—Only Child Victim

of Titanic Disaster

U. S. EFFORTS TO

HALIFAX, N. 8.. May 5.

cials at the morgue believe they have
identified the two-year-old baby, the
only child victim of the Titanic dis-

aster picked up by the searching steam-
ers.

From a photograph received here
yesterday the body o/ one of the vic-

tims was Identified as that of Mrs.
Paulson, and she is believed to -be the
mother of the two-year-old boy. There
was a marked resemblance between
the woman and the boy, and even be-
fore the photograph was received It

was thought that she was the baby's
mother.

Mrs. Paulson and her four cliildrpii

wore passengers on the Titanic, and all

perlfhed. They were on their way to

Chicago to Join the husband and fath-

1

er, who is employed In that city. The
body of the woman was interred at
Falrvlew ye.sterday in a grave adjoin-

ing that of the little boy.

General Russell Thayer, of Phlladcl-
phla, wrlllng to Mayor Clil.sliolm, c.x-

pre.-'.ses his apprccintion of the manli-
ness of tlie crew of sailors In honoring
tlicniKclvcs by honoring the little body
of till" lost child. Gen. Thayer has
offered to bury the cbibl «t his own ex-,

pense. The general s first cousin, >7ohn

H. Thayer, and several friends were
lost in the disaster.

Bricklayers' Strike Xada

HA.MU/rON, Ont., May !).— .Vftor be-

ing on Ktrlkc for a week, the bricklay-

ers have returned to work, the points at

lasue having been Bettlf<l ycslcrday af-

ternoori. The men accepted 55 cents

per hour for three years, after demand-
ing 57 for the second year and 69 for

the third.

^Ji^fWC M-iy 9.—The "American In-

vasion" of the Canadian west continues

in increased numbers, and 11 is expected

that the . total imntlgratlon from the

United States will be this year 170,000,

as compared with 133,000 in Iflll.

W. J.. White, the inspector of Immi-

gration agencies -who has returned

from a lengthy tour In the States, re-

ports that the Interest in Canada Is

unabated, and that deRplte the efforts

of Champ Clark and others of the

"don't go to Canada" school, whole

families are leaving for Alberta and

Saekatchewah. Several new offices

have been opened, both In the east and

west, tlie staffs have been largely in-'

creased and every official Is working

with energy to make this a record year.

I.and Show Advertising

WINNIPEG, I^lay »•

—

SevciHl iiarlies

of settlers from the United Htatea are

preparing to come to Canada in the ii'x.1

liny or so for Saskatchewan and Al-

berta. The larger of these Is one or-

ganized by the Lose Land company, and

will Include about 60 or 70 farmers.

The flrat party brought hi over the C.

N. R. this year will go farther west and

settle In the Carrot river valley, near

Mr-lforl, .SB.xk.

R. C. W. Lett, colonization agent of

the G. T. P., stated yesterday that be

did not consider that an Intt-rferenco on

thfi part of the L'nited States autliorities

to prevent the widespread circulation of

Canadian advertising matter and the

(*liuttlng out of Canadian exhibits from

land shows and other means of publicity

v/ould In the least affect .mmlgratlon to

Canada from south of the |ln<!. Mr.
' Coatlaued oa rage X, Col. 4

lOTT.^WiA, Ont, May S».—Secretary

ipirdwhi6tle„p£ the Dominion of Can-

ada Btfte (tesociatlon today an-

nount'edi. .Ml* ^ 1^^ make-up of this

year's BSp^/iieain. The offlcers are
'

c^^iMMinftiM't.' ' -
itii^<>nt.*iipol. . J. .

- W. De
O*0r»^, iWth regiment, Winnipeg

;

adjutainti I^ieut-CoL Wnter, A. A. G.,

(Quebec, fonneriy of Ottawa. -The
teanvli'} .

' .^
' ;

'-
-^ 'v"''-'- '•'.

1. Wetttt J. A. Steele, C.A.S.C.,

Guelph.
2. Sergeant * W. BatterekiU, 90th

Winnipeg^...
%'l^,,<:oii^Hl- Riatb«r«wd« 43. O. B.

tnrontb.'-''
4." tTivate Auld, 90th Wlnhipegi
6; Lieut Blackiburn, 9»th W4hrtlpM^

- «. ^Captain 3^-.a^. Skiers '«tl|«!<>:iii|'-.

-n*ent,.''''Vinconver.i , ;:/-.' -...-/-.c^U'^.:- \..::^:

?: Private A. » MUchWl. 10th reglr

m«ntt .'Toronto,: ';,;

8. Sergt "Mclnnes, Cherry Valley.

I*. SI.'
.!•"

;

J».* flerg*. Armstrong, 66th regiment,

i(i.Mjoijik SUigah. Iftlst rei^ment, Bd-
,||||sJ|ton. :;

ti^<iiw sergeant Stoddftrt, Sist

regiment .Hamilton.

li. Sergt. Dymond, R. C. R., Hall-

fax.
'

-

13. Sergt. Smith, G.G.F.Q.. Ottawa.
14. Sergt. Major MacDougall, Bth

CO. A., Victoria, B, €.

15. Corp. G. Mortliher, 8th regiment,
Quebec.

16. Lieut. Maggs, Vancouver, B. C.

17. Sergt. F. Richardson. 5th C.GJL..

Victoria, B. C.

18. "Capt. Kennedy, 78th regiment.

PIctou.
19. Lieut Forster,, 3rd G. C. E., Ot-

tawa. '

20. Private McPherson, 78th regi-

ment, Stellarton, X. S.

The waiting men are:

1. W. Davidson, 90th regimeat, Win-
nipeg.

2. Sergt. Marsden, 90th regiment,

Winnipeg.
3. Corp. C. Copping. 3rd VvR,C„

Montreal.

Xiondon Tailors on Strike

LONDON, .May 0.—The tailors'

has now extended to the

workers, • six thousand of

cease work at once

.strike

Kast End
whom will

The men demand

an advance in wages and better work-

ing condltion.s. It Is estimated that the

strike "will throw 50,000 men out ot

woik.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
From the Colonial of May 9, 18622.

Thp rfifmiean*—T*ii<! rhlnigeans psii»*d t'ldbora Bay over week ilnce on th»tr

« ay north. The lulund i.ii whii-ti (hoy have settled l( not known. The IndlSaS
cncRinpi>il beyonil Unuitil I'oint were Rtlckeen*.

Ho! For I'urlhoo:— Nt'arly every day for the paat three week» We tf^SyS

\r\fri xhn departure of ai leant one pa»»enirer or tr»lght-tad*n ite "*
"

cBiilta.l iif ip\n- i!l»ti"r colony. Ycalerday the E:nter;>rlae with 1*0
ti<n!i of rrrlKlil. and tht^ Bllr.a Anderson alao Well laden with
g«"r«. Ifft the Hudnon'ti Bay eompftny'a "wharf. The wharyaf

J

and an thn bnuti Klld«d off scene* Incident to nuoh tMtt

fhu'f iiavlKatlon opened. 4.000 minani hav« taft tewn
are mui by lelter-wrlten In California. Canada ai^'
.Ui»i (oninvneert—that we ahall have more l»*ej>ie r*
mate cun bp ninde of the number of ImmtgrsiltS ,

durltJK th» aummer for Cariboo, Our sftlil,;it|l«|^^

attract to these ahorea and retain seittng iM^'--W'
"

eifi«>ra rr>::n] all part* of th« *«rM. wveli"
Meld of preclooa metal by Carlb^n bWNIe

p^fiHf

Tti« "Tentad Pt«lA"-r-Ab«ttt tlMrt|
hore of Reek Bay. Tiiey,,er« ««WV9
like mode of Ifff for tee^W*"*'"
ladiee^fresM fnMH the 4m

'

tni« woKianW de^tlem 4«'"

BritM coismem iwce.^

*

*m^
':w:M.

-i-V,f
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THK STOKE OK nWLlABILlTT

T!:. .1.1 li-,l . !\:ii iM Ui H lH>ly>

Exquisite Jewelery
We wlah to «»U >t)ur tttloiuion to our new ehowlnK of

Delicately Wrought Pendants
111 i;'>M> and V' \ri\rM-iH»II iwiH< j>UrciBd anrt atudde.i with the choti^

.-; -locilon <> via and cml-i>i'eetou« Rem*. T. Ue dcBlBu

of btimc of iht ' perfect ex«cuiion Is a revrla

tion to u\auy . .s tliouf articles ('.o. to wlial ii

nmrveluua daj;i HI and Ingonuity can Uo devplopol. Our range

of—

Necklets and Pendants
Is very compr«hen8lv« and repraaent the flne»t products of various

countries. Our invitation la to everyone t© come and tnijjeotoujrgoodB,

ae.we'Jakft ple»B«T* to;4l»*l4irii«t-tft«iMi- foif: Wur|>I^M^
JI^IaAI .t»'"piiT«tuute or BM, ;.*

1 D

Commissioners Will Expend the

$30,000 Voted by Ratepay-

ers in Remodelling Market

Building—Traffic Rules

"THE GIFT CENTRE*

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

The 1' iiimlssloners held a sen-

ston y. .a which it wa« deciaed

that tl voted last year hy tho

lulep.iyuiH loi loinodellliiK th« iniirkwt

biiiUUnK for i)olW:o hciidniiiirlfi » Mliould

bf expended foi- Iho pui pose.

The nccp,-'«lt;- of RieiUcr ui-connn

tlon for thQ. growing police force, mid

rtdenuate und Danltary nuiirt.MH

oiuTs. ha? of late been ho nncit-

aary that no further delay Will Aje per-

mSitA by» the ooiftiriWiiaitfll^ ••*

oiieint ot new quarter*.

Alalia for tho I'emodelHnt «f t*>« »»'-

k•^ twit w4H b« 4nuit«dlataiy^»nM»UMt

and further con*liiei"atlan of the scheme

wHl be had •» council abailon, when

the report of the co^nmlaetonera cornea

up for connlderatlon thU evening.

More rigid enforcement of tlie etreot

traffic reBul8tlot>« will be ln«l8led

upon, the practlne of teamsters and

othMB allowing Ihclr i Igit to stand

upon the etrect for lengthy periods be-

ing hereafter dt.scourag.'d.

Messrs Oeorgc V«»rney and i'eter I'ln-

nlgan were appointed to tlic forcf on

probation.

Wordowoi til's beautiful wrUlniir« wrro

1 irutfd

"Ami Imw wonrK-r Tiiii.N' ticli l» UiIh

dlJitrlol In modlnXKl hiilldlngM nnd 'H"-

ll.inS, Ho, loo, 1m II licit 111 CBMtlH, hllllB

Hiid Hbbrvs. Mbhj' "t lli« nifdteval

honirn nfi- hIIII liilutbllfd, some Hint ro

lis frtr Imck Am \\\v I'/Ui cnoliliy

"Hulus lbi» wbolc dUlili'l Is Villi in.

some of lliein u'iIiIm l'""''^ I" ""' ''">"

when our foi kTui lines IihiI to hiillil ili^lr

lioio.v ip mIiiio!,i (nn>'i>»'«*ll'l" places, so

tt-
. M » luiallliMI In (lefslld Ihnni-

p, < ,. , i,„l| ..I , .Olttr I iit'lMllboI'M.

,

have

AMBASSADOR TO LOWON

larlacteal roa aiabarataln Xe asnaaay's

Appolatas To Oonrt of >t.

JTamea

|mt<","i

nre li '«"M all

Ing for uniilHi irndp a" ''i" '""'

cuunl "f Bn^ Hull evMi lived in tlio days

of old. 1 think ,voii will naiee Willi me

from Uils on«» wxiiniple ni icnsl Iho

lUKnagcnieni of llu- |i-iiin«<sa company

,)o M"! .'.on., oiuli.i Hint llrtftil, ftH' tl'*'/

1,,. . , ,
( M ,

.nllHCt M'-kol-

.
I

, > 111.- Hli-dlllrl S

11

J,,,,
s,, I tlilnk you

WiU agree with me thai Ui« I'M'ny

la dplftf •« theyom to att..' '
tiie

\mm, Wt wHl be «H« to turn^b m^
Jttt«iili«tA««»rtet# wUh the ivMm. V^ *

formation of our uatnot » v
but drop » card toAHf ro^naset.

CHANGED (BOURSE .^ ^^^^
TO AVOID BERG

Contlnaed tram race 1

HEUI-IN, M4iy 0—'Ohc riflrcincniL

or ("(.lint Pnul Uuirre-MettoTlliiclU'rtMii

the post (if Germiiu iiriiliassador at

|,Miiduti, was scnil-omclally annmmcf^d

today "I'li "'"' i'"i"o "-•f Uaroii MariK-

rlml \on Uli'l.frslelii, Ocrninny'M fur. -

must diplomat, liaa lieun auhinlttud !•

Iho gov iiiumiit as his siic^Jt-sHor.

I I il.OCl.NK, May 0.—The nomination

ii.H iiiibttssador to hondon of .Vliirls-

<:hnl von Hlobcrsteln, at>eordhig to nn,

inspired dlspat<-h from Berlin to tlio

Colotrne OHZottf, nhowH tho Importance

that (Jerm.iny attachci to Its relations

with lircal Britain. Tho dispatch

statc-s that til'-' new nmbiLssador will

Initiate a H«miewhat altered poli<--y to-

,1 I (.'rreat Britain.

ARCADIAN ASHORE

X. ai. S. Packet CompKny's Steamer Is

wrrecked Off Panama

Direct Importers of Kiiolish (ioocls

Golf Tournament

Week

KING GEORGE

Esqulmalt Conservative !imoker

Tonight

At Masonic Hall, Esquiipalt

At 8: 15 o'clock.

Songs and good m|sical programme.

,

Everybod]^ welcome.

MWi^

GOD SAME TtiE KING
''-srrg' -fe..^>^i-

. .1.-.,

MMiaa

IN SUBMARINE

Continued rr«m I'age I

feet from it, causing the sailors on

board the nearest battleship to cry

however, liecauee there wa«. not nsuch

water there. In fact the water waa

leaking through Into boiler room No. <.

Dutton said he awam ahout for twenty

minutes before being rescued, and saw

at least 1,000 other men (.wimming or

floating on the surface buoyed up by

life-preservers. He aaw no women in

the water.

The conduct of J. Bruce Ismay after

the casualty, was mentioned fpr the

first time during the British inquiry,

and was described by James Johnson,

HOW Ta RAISED liMlBV
Our Chlcii Starter is guaranteed to raise every bird that you hatch,

•being an all grain food cannot fall to give beneficial resulta. 100 lbs.

for f3.60, 50 lbs. ^.00, 10 lbs. 60o.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SI)PPi.V CO.
Telephoa* 40, W» T»te« Street.

FOR MORE THAN A CENTURY

CASTILE SOAP
Pas been renowned for Its purity and suitability fon delicate skins. We

are able lo if»ff<jr vou

FOKB zaCPOKTBS CASTXX>9 BOAf AT 2S^ P8B BAS
This Is made from the finest Olive OH and la especially recommended

for BJcdicinul and toilet purposes.

Caitipbeirs Prescription Store

oirt in alarm.
A passenger in the hl-plane could

have sunk the submarine with an ex-

jjlodlng missile.

After the naval aviators finished

their display. Mr. Orahame-WTtrt'e

gave a wonderful exhibition of Hying.

He flew out around the varhma war-

ships so near the water as to be

scarcely above the level of their decks,

demonstrating his supreme skill In

controlling the ma.chlne.

Battle Vraottca

WETMOUTH. May ».—(Later).—
Dense sea fog upset all arrangements
for the fleet manoeuvres today, the

programme being practically aban-

doned except for brief target practice

In the afternoon by the Neptune's 12-

Inch guns. Battle practice with the

13.5 guns will be carried out tomorrow
If the weather clears. The king made
a tr^p Ih a submarine which traveled

two miles submerged, accompanied by

hta- son.' Prince Albert, who Is a stu-

^etit at Dartmouth naval college,, and
fty Winston ChurchlH.
Claude, Graham- White and naval

avtatora^ carried put interesting evolu*

Hoih9,"#hlch Included a flight front the

deck of the battleship Hlbernla by
Commandef Samson.
Referring to a flight by Commander

Samson made yesterday In his hydro-
aeroplane, when he circled the fleet at

a height of a thousand feet, and re-

mained In the air an hour, altgbtlniE

in broken water, Horace Short, In-

ventor of the hydro-aeroplane, said

that as a resuH of that test the aerial

niachine will revolutlonUe naval war-
fare completely. Samson was able to

see the rocks under the water, and It

therefore would be easy to locate a
submerged boat.

Commander Bamson carried a bomb
sop pounds In weight, and Inventor

Short expressed confidence In hia abil-

ity to construct a hydro-aeroplane ca*

paMe of carrying a bomb containing

a ton of explosives.

PASSES ITS

SECOND READING

it b iewa rn. a s having >>eew eaomp lary.

Johnson, who left the ship in No. 2

emergency boat, a small dinghy, was

asked wliy there was not more women

In the boat. He replied that they would

not go into it. Mr. lamay, the witness

said, tried to induce the women to en

Ur the dinghy, but tbey ref-)-*'',

whereupon he escorted them to larger

boats.

"He did everj-thlng an Englishman

would do." Johnson added.

Edward Johnson was asked why hl«

boat had not returned to tlve scene of

the disaster when its occupants heard

cries for help. He replied that the offl*

cers in charge decided against this

course after consulting some of the

women In tTie boat.

All Bnglaocn Wost 0«wa
trader the existing condIti<>B«j( tbe»r

boat would have held tijrft 9r.j^ fnor«

persons. Johnson testified.

Sir Robert Flnlay, attorney for the

White SUr line, .^plained that the

doors mentioned by DUtton/ could not

be opened without being 'raised from
the brldgo.

The attorney fox the Seamen's' and
Firemen's union, suggtsted that the

evidence that the afterpart of the ship

righted Itself momentarily aft«r the

forward part had aunU, justified hl9

theory that If the bulkhead doors l)ad

not been opened: the afterpa'rt of the

ship would have remaJ9«d , afloat.

The attorney-general. Sir Rufus
Isaacs, explained that the only evi-

dence obtainable regarding the engine

room was that of the stokers, as all the

engineers went down with the ship.

Only seven of the eighty firemen on
duty at the time of t'^ accident were
.aav.d..'

ItOlVPON, May ».—The BoVal M»U
packet Co. received ar;vablw(fp*|l'

ft'oM Colon .today saying their steamer ;

ArcadUui was. fground on Salmadina

Efank, near Cartagena. The cablegram

•aid the vesdel was in no danger. The
Arcadian left New York on ApHl 27,

bound for Colon and Sbutliampton.

COLON. May 0.—Two steamers ba^^
gone aground in trying to assist the

Arcadian aground on Balmadipa Bank.

The United Fruit company's steamer

Metaphan. which left New York on

April 24 and the Harrison Ujier Work-
man, which came to the Arcadians' aid,

art now aground on the same bank. The
canal tugboat Elmpire and the Unit<id

Krult company's Seacap, which left New-
York on May 1 for Kingston. Jamaica,

are now going to render assistance.

Everybody on board is reported safe,

the Arcadian carries a large party of

American tourist i on a crulae or west
Indian and Central American ports.

CIVIC INQUIRY

Atttborltles Baffled la Attempt to Sis-
^ cover Cause of Xozoato BvUd-

lafa OoUapM

Knitted Goir.Tackets.

Burbcn-y's (iarbar-

(line Golf Jackets

and Knickers,

Knitled Goll' Hose

fattcgr topil

Golf Gloves.

Woolen Golf Shirts,

"All the above are

ported by us direct

turers.

Bur])crry's Slip-on

Coals in Taney

tweeds, s(inare or

raglan shoulders.

Burberry's Tweje^
^ G0lf Jackets,

"^-^

Golf Caps in all the

new shades

English goods, irii-

from the manufdc-

n

Visitors will find our store of unusual

TORONTO. May 9.—Baffled so far

along every line of Inquiry, the civic

architects are. still. groping f«r tii« chte

that will raveai; thei cause of the- sud-

den collapse of thersonth wall of tt»«

M«laon factory wtaicb brdiught death to

two ahd' injuries to a dozen or mOre
pensons last Saturday.
As the investigation proceeds the

case becomes more mystifying.

"What ts aeett tio^^" said Assistant

City Arehitec^ PrlJoe ypfctarday, "la that

there majK ha%-e been a dozen agencies I m
workihg in conjunction to throw the

wall oyer." .

interest, for nowhere else on llie coast is

there such a splendid display of English

Clothing apparel for men. young men and

boys.

WatTOAGEDY

BelglitobT innnges to Hi* Beatb

YouMay Be^ifeie Of;^

The Many People

Who ai this season of the year re-

Coatlnaed from Page 1

cfiiire a "bracer-up," something tp

build up the system and give re-

newed' ^'igor. (Carnegie's Swedish

Porter-—a pure and nourishing malt

l^Sla^e^is not a medicine, but a

great restorative, supplying nutri-

ment Lo the system. It aids diges-

tion, and as you take your daily

glass, you will feel yourself getting

stronger and more vigorous. You
will eat better, sleep better, and feel

better. Ask your dealer for Car-

negie's Porter, and be sure the label

])ears the name "Carnegie."

A demand so persistent, continued

the prime minister, was one to which

a democratio parliament In these days
was bound to yUW.

If the Irisli vote were eliminated In

the UouM of' Commons- there would

•U)l be a majority of flfty or sixty for

i^ome tiai*^

Referring to the Ulster threats Mr.

Asquith said he believed the British

people to be Just and generous. They
detested Intolerance and persecution In

any form, but they were not the peo»

pie to ' bo frigtttened out of What thay

believefl to be juat by lirtMtf* M

EVASION OF , *

CAWAPp WEST

Lett Is a atrong ftellever fto the adver-

tising irhlch a land'ahow affords, and
states that iua<Hi ptiblidty has been
gained for Canctda at •ixch functlona.

At the Chicago land show lest Winter
over 11,000 pieces of Canadian adver-

tising literature bad been distrihpted Ho
interested persons through the Canadian'
government and ' rt^llfliirft. In

cases this raiaed anftatfal^ «h the part

of the local offioials. and Canadian ex-

hibits were shut out. but this very fact

gave the publicity which was most de-;

hired, and reacted so much that the

gtowlng tendency is to allow Canadian
exhibits to be shown.

VlKlXO, AltSk, May ».—In saving the

life of W. KIrkpatrick, a. neighbor Who
had fallen into a ii toot well in which
ttiere was considerable gas ^^^rank Day-
ton, a young farmer, plunged to his

death before the eyea of his young wife.

Dayton went to the bottom of the w^iu

to rescue KIrkpatrick and Mrs. Dayton
pqlled hlmi 40 safety. Dayton then step-

ped into the nOosc on the end of the

rope, and was hauled to within a few-
feet of the top of the welj, when aP'

parently overcome by gas. he dropped
back to tite Ibottun. being idlied in-

'stantly. . -
'

POMTtGAl BRJ^Y
Qoaltso conservative Says Ha "Vim Ot-
fand 910,000 to Betire rzom 0«BtM«

H

Women's Brown Glosse Kid—Blticher cut shoe,

comigated rubber sole through under heel, made expressly

for croquet players.

Women's White Buckskin Shoe—Made blucher Cut with

heavy red rubber sole. Made expressly for tennis players.

Women's Brown Kid—One strap flipper with corrugated

rubber sole. Made purposely for croquet or tennis playeirs.

Women's Tan Russia Calf Shoe—With heavy double ex-

tension hand welted soles and low heels. Made expressly for

golfing. -...'.,. -.'
^*

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

intimidation. The government had ask-

ed repeateclly. what further isafeguards

were desired but the only^answer of

the opposition was that they would re-

ceive from Ulster, nothing but unyield-

ing end uriccimpromlsing resistance.'

Dealing with the safeguards, he Raid

that if the Irish parliament passed

acts transcending the bounds that the

government had set tlieso aits would

become void. No one wa.s biuirwi .. nhey

them. Xo one could he li' I'or

r ing them. 'J'lie bill whm imai In

St that.lt was the settlement

of H lon;,-^ Hlandlng: v.^arfare, but no
one claimed for It that there mltfht

not be a necessity hereafter to modify

some of Us proviwiiins

^ In concIuslOTi Asriultli said

that the claim oi iicitind was a para-

mount urgency because there was ilo

part of the United Kingdom to which

the Imperial parliament owed no long

and so deep a debt.

ON THE EVE OF
DECISIVE BATTLE

ST. JEROMB, Que.. May >.—Ifhat, ho'

was oilered a bonus Of ten thousand

dollars and a Job.&s immigration agent

in Parir with «U exponses in moving
his family to France, if he would re-

Ure from the A«ld to perttiit the elec-
ioina I t)|4„j Qf Jean Provoati the nationalist

oiiUdhent by accJamatHon,' Is the alle-

i^ation made by Camille de Martigny»,

the nominated Conservative .
oaridldate

in- the provincial constituency of Terrcr

bonne. Me aUeg;es that the offer was
made by friends of Proyost. He indig-

nantly declined llie offer and will re-

main In the fiefd.

H. B, HAMMOND SHOE CCI.
sola Agent* Broirtwllc Si!ii«ar» for Children

H««n * sin, N. T. Wicbert ft Owrdtoer. X *.

»emberton SoUdlajf, SSI »0«t Mtoat

Continued from I'lipc 1

dust, and enabling the libeials to move
freely without fear of detection.

Just when the lonfr looked for battk.

win be fought Is problematical, but It

will not be fought until the Investment
'of the' besieged ntronffhold Js complett,

unless the l-'ederals change their tactics.

and come out In the open, which today
thty did not sfeem Inclined to do.

*«r

The beat for t|»« Jeast—that's what yon get wban you purchase

IrsiililKOTbW 0OA&. Real coal economy does not mean to buy for leas

BWney, but to buy QUALITY for as Uttje money as possible. WELI-ino.

^9d^0f^0to.i»'tin <mmy oo*l---tfco '«>«« with.-an the properties, that are

necessary to insiire energy; Ibng life and absolutely no waste.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents

t->"

V^ictoria Vancouver Nelson, B.C.

NEW CANAL WILL
IMPROVE TRADE

ContlnnrU from Pnicr I

Oateway to I>ake Country

"DurlnK the .Hummer we operate 20

different opacli routes, and thpJfe em-

brace a wide ranKO. and rcacli placfs

made historic- by thp greatest writers

i>r I';uk!Ii»Ii lltoraturp. These lakes

—

\\ inrtermerp. ('niils'ton, Rydal and Gra-s-

nipip—were the favorite Kro\ind of

Huch men as ('harles r^anih, .Totin Hiipk-

In and the great' 'VVnrd.'^worth. Kroni

the iiillJ<lrif« of Cnnlston Ruskln wtot«

1ns mithtrrplfcps of lltpratuip, whilp

limn a JJLilo inlpl on t;ra»nHir»' ni'isi of

Sank Defalcations

VANCOUViCU, May ».—Three years

In prison for the Imperial Bank clerk,

two and a half for the receiving teller

in the Merchants 13ank, and two years

for the paying teller In/ thei Merchnnis

Bank, were the senlen(|es Imposed by

Magistrate Sliaw In thjs police court

this morning on three young men who
pleaded guilty yesterday to charges of

thefts from the banks as well as of

forgery and conspiracy.

Struggle With Eagle

S\N lUANCISCO. Cal.. May !).—Two
policeman were sent to a local hospital

yesterday as a result of attempting to

capturp an American eagle near Golden

Gate park. Tho bird all taut won the

struggle, but wa.M flnallv (iveioomc and

carried to the station house and jdaccd

in a. cell. The. pollcenipn werp imdly

scratched by the eagle's talons, and

tliplr uniforms torn to shredf.

PROTESTANT BROTHERHOOD

One Hundred Delegates Arriva JProm

Oreat Britain to Take Part in

Canadian Convention

MONTRKAIj, May 9.—The Canadian

Korthern steamer Ro.val Kdward.dpck-

eU thl.H morning. She brought a dele-

gation of one hundred members Of Srlt-

Ish brotherhoods, who come tp this

co.untry far the purpo.se of attending

the first convention of the, Brotherhood

of Protestant Church of Canada In Tor-

onto this week. The delegates were

accompanied by 20 ladles, who Tcpro-

aent Brttl.ih slsterhood.s.

BAKERS
0J\1^

STRIKE

Trouble Among Hebrew Comninnlty in

Montreal Assuming Serious

Proportions

KIRK & COMP4NY
Offlcesi; :«(l^.'?Fateft»tMat i^ Bsanimal^^gW^, Phones 212 and 139.

Victim of Paralysla

A\'ATKHIA»>. Ont.. May 0.—\\'. H.

Hlddpll .aa.«il.stanl maiiagpr of the Mu-

tual Ivlfp. of CaimdH. <lip(l ertily llila

morning of ii.i i»li !»i«<. Hp >viiK (>r> >c»i«.

uirl. and a fuiilier Toioiilo ue>\ .spap- |-

'.nan.

MONTRKAU May S.—The strike nf

.Icwlsl-i bakers ha.-? •.issii=m«1 serdoua

proportions among the Hebrew com-

munity. Three mastf-r bakers have ap-

pealed to police headquarters asking

for the arrest of striking c^^ployees

cliargcd with as.-»nuU. Charges were

laid against H bakers. Jn one case a

tnaster baker was severely beaten

about the head. _____
Victims of Asphyxiation

SKATTL.K. May !i.—Tom d. '^"-

lUims, a waiter, aged 26, l.« dpad and

K.»H. Marlvalp. nRpd 30. probabl.\- will

life from aspbyxlalloo as the rcault of

defective gas aptiviratus In a room oc-

<'ui)W<l bv tb.Mii In a I'nlon .sliect lodg-

Imr hoHHP. NolUlng Is known here of

Mtrh ale.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Affents for tlic famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Fhone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

Mayne Island
Fii'iv acres vvitb larfre vvatcrfrontaffe, close to Point

Comfort. Portion surveyed into lots and about ten acres

cultivated. .-Ml first cla.ss soil and no rock. Choicest piece

(if property within 100 miles of Victoria. Boat bet'.veen

Victoria and Vancouver calls at the property three times

a week. . .

l-'or plans, price and terms apply to .1

H. E. Maddock Go.
iJiio Douglas Street

iM*i

T«l

/Pa^^'-t*?'

^nmwmwnnnmiwg
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'' Quality, Not Quantity "

Following the principle that Quality will lone survive Price, we
ore constantly adding to "ur list of satiHfled customers who recognlJse

Quality In <:onnectlon with Low Jr'rlcee. It will be to your interest to

pay us a visit. '

'

^-S^S^f^SMt&^'Q'

Macadolnea. per Rlasf^ H'lT^.i'^^^^t.". .» .*,^ «^*.^.<^, • • • •
50o

MushrooiuB, |i.t kUihs .S.'c or t « • • • • , . .fV****! ,* • • • • ^"^

Haricot FlaifoletB, per glass ,,,,ptf »'*""<>"•fpf''**''*'**""^' ^°°

Maslirocins, ;;cr tin,- 40c 'Of ..;j^.^. Ci... ,--..;^^«^...>^,.ti-"-*-»-i-*-»>-^^ -'^••-** '* ^^*^

Qroiuid AlmoudB, per tin, 756Vor. .... . i»lP ••••^ •V." •••%• '*""

BlU«r Almonda, per lb . . . ,.;•.,/......¥»#*.'».;.?'»'-••: ••••.•'• '^^'^

Spanisli Saffron, per OZ . . T. 'iWit .T.^.. ••••* .»»•• •• ^l-SO'

c. fe B. Wine Jally, glass jar' .\i.^. ,...,.....'.. v.... •-....
.
35o

Bar le Duo, lur Jar, wliitn or red '.
.

^^°

riga In Brandy, per bottle '^°

Almond Pasta, per lb ^°*^

Wintar Harbor Condauaad Claina per tin ••• ^^o

NorwBg-lan riah Balla, ii< r llri •'"'<'

Ruaaian Caviar, p.i- tin, $1.2."i or..... 3°°

Mortadella Sauaaffe, per tin. HOc per lb..... ..... •• •••• ''^'^

Oambrldga Sauaagre, per tin ..,...•,. i. .*.......•• • ••• oO^

Mall , ,1.1. IS carttuUy and Promptly Pilled.

Oxford Saiiaag'e, pap tin ...v........ ..... <•... .....«.«•• ..... 400

Oarman Llbarwuwt, genUlBB Imported, tiB Wo
Serman rrankfurters, genuine per tin '.. ••.*. ••*

Noai'a rauoy rruit»i per glaca iar, ll.OO or •• .•••

aorgona Auchovlwi, In ealt, tin.. • ••• ••••••'•

In oil, iper bottle , ^ '**

7z<«ob ararlcots, per tin • • • • • i • i • • • • ••«

Vnaoh Z'lageoleta, per tin **•

rttaeh ArUoIioke*. per tin •«
VmboIi BnuMla Spronta, per tin **•

We always try to serve our 'phone orders just the »a.me as if you

were right at the store.

13 1 7 Government Street and 1316 Broa<J Street

Telephones 50, 51, 52, 53-

F1V()I{ HOT ^ITE

FOli m CENTRE

Council's Parks Committee
\A/1II RAon
» » III I IVyV./U

Alleged to

Now Stands

mmend Acquisitionlioi+i

Be Guilty of

Electric Cooking Means
Cool Kitchens

Electric Stoves from any electric dealer,' and

any further information from the

1 1

i

6. C iectric Railway Company. Ltd.

Phone liM^ ii0htandBM̂ ^^partment

Tile present site of the city hall, to-

gether with the property at the rear

and the site of the B. C. Pottery com-
pany'.'j premises on Broad street, 'Will

be the location to be recommended by
the parks committee of the city council

for the alt«. ol the jiroposed jnew civic

Mntra'lni^ia^^''' -
,;
'

The committea tieM a meatliis yestwv
tflay ''afternoon, when various altea wero
cotistdered. AMIai-iMUi Cutliheirt. chair-

man of the oommtttee, atfonfly ur|red

the expropriation of the balance of the

block, whereon is situated the head-

quarters fire hall, but other members
of the committee favored the acquiring

of the balance of the present city ball

block.

The matter, when it came before the

city council recently, was referred to

the parks committee to consider and re-

port upon, and will be further discussed

at tonight's meeting of the council.

What the cost of acquiring the bal-

ance of the block will be is not known,
but the committee's opinion was that It

can be got at a figure considerably less

than would have to be paid for the

market building site, and yet bo suffi-

cient to provide a site for a suitable

civic building with all the accommoda-
tion required for many years to come.

Here Is The Latest

Style Note
' T>t*--l**W* >^*^' flower trimmed. Is

new (fit mbao supreme. The very lat-
est fashion advices all tell th^ same
story. And why not? No

,
woman

could don a more picturesque or be-
coming atyle. We have aeveral pretty
iiiodeia that you ahould see: Tou ihay
have choice of several shapes, such
Sf Uttana, chtpa or asurea, and you
may have ohofce of aaveral different
flowers ard a variety of colore In

tlie lame. Be among the flrat to
chooiie—do tfit let faahlon get too.

far ahead.

HADFIELD
From Recent Place, London

749 Fort St.

BR ITISH REfER 'EN'CES

TO SENATOR SMITH

mamarkabla Aotlozui of Fxesldent of tha

Znqnlxy OommMitad Upon by 8Up-
Iralldat* aaA srawapapora

j

J I i 4 i i i ? Special fpr Grentlemca
A

Military Hair ^ritsh^s
From $1.50 per pair up. These brushts we are offering at

$1.50 per pair are easily worth $2.50 per pair. On account of

our large stock we are making this special offer.

CYRUS. H. BOWES
Cheoiist

Phones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street.

VMMMna

CARROU* STREET, close to Gorge and Burnside i-dad;r

cars. New h^use, five rooms and bath, full cemented «!-

larjlaundi-y ttibs with hot and cold water, j^iped for;furnace.

Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged. Pritis.*. . .'. ;94,300

ST. PATRICK STREET. New house, eight rooms, furnace.

concrete cellar, extra large lot with fine trets. Terms one-

third cash, balance as rent. r Pripe » *,»^. . j.^-. k,-. ««.pr«860*

ROSRi STREBI". Thoroughly modern house, five rooms, bath,

furnace, full sized concrete cellar, rear entrance and stable t<j

accommodate seven horses; $ai>ooo cash, balance as tent.

Price .» •»•••.•••••»,•. ••........... !pOj4a«>U

BANK STREET—Tw6:fiie.btl|i§y|||^
one-quarter cash, balance 6, !:[i'%#*|j^|fi^' 'Each ^1,250

CENTRAL AVENUE—Fine lot 50x115. Term§ one-third

cash, balance arranged. Price ^1,050

OAK BAY AVENUE—Corner of Hampsliirc road, absolu-

icly the greatest chance to make money in this choice dis-

trict; lot 120x100. Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months. Price •• ,*{56,500

McRAE HEIGHTS—Two rlir,icc lots. 50x140. very easy

terms, i'ricc each ,
• ?850

Charles Dodd Real Estate Broker

^35 I'ort Street Phone 514.

British stiipping papers have many
references to the senatorial Inquiry at

Washington regarding th« lorn of the

Titanic. Col. Saxton White, of Sir W.
a. Armatrong, Whltworth & Co.. dls-

ciMSlnc Sertator' Smith'a line of ques-

tioning, saye.Jia aaked nutny" .rmnaric-

able questions. He ha4 asked where
icebergs came from, and what they

wfere composed of; he asked an officer

if he fired horlaontally upwards, and
whether the ship went down by the

bow or the head. He asked whether
th«r vesEbel was etjuippod with "water-

ttgtit compartmentst and If passengers
could take refuge in those compart-

ments: he concluded by asking if 48 de-

grees Fahrenheit was above zero. Col.

White eulogised the heroism of the men
on board the Titanic. He thought the

question of tlie liirt»dlvlsiolD of ships

would receive ev«ry poqpible considera-

tion. He dl4 not ,«9nai^9r. it waa ipt-

{tSislble ' to' make litil^ 4bciolut«IIy un-

slnkabte: K[ meant the expenditure of

a great deal of money and a good doo.1

of material, but when they put on
board ehip anything up to 8000 people

he thought human science could devise

designs which would ' practically pro-

hibit the reeurraaca of so torrible a
diaaatar.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce
«ay8: "There can be no question but
that under ordinary circumstances the

action taken ^by the senate would have
Jsecn regarded as a positive breach of

international usage, for the vessel not

only flew the British flag, but the ac-

cident happened on the high seas, facts

which should certainly have Influenced

the authorities of the United States In

their defferminatlon to hold a a^orn In-

vestigation before the witnesses re-

turned home to this country. It can-

not but be known on the other side of

the water that the 4>oard of trade of

this country Invariably holds an in-

quiry into every serious case of wreck
o^ a British vessel that takes place In

any part of the world, a regular court,

presided over by a trained lawyer, being
Instituted, end nautical assessors of ex-

perience helng appointed "to act as of-

ficial experts. The scope of tb«se In-

yeatlgatlona Is practically unlimited,

every jpolnt b»vlfi|( tho least bearing on
the dtsastor being fully gone into, and
the widest possible discretion being
given to the counsel representing the

vairlouB Interests, both as regards the
examination and the cr6aB-examiiHttlo&

of the witnesses.

A beautiful ranch conslHiing of

fourteen acrps, elRlit aiTes clear-

ed, balance light scrub. The pro-

perty is only four miles from the

city ana half a mite from the

new car liner- There Is accom-
mnHMtinn for 1200 fowls, brood-

er house. Incubator house, stable

for 3 horses, outbuildings, and

a new 9 roomed house with ce-

ment foundation, iot and .cold

water. Price and further par-

ticulars on aipplioation.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange

643Tort St. Telephone 3967

I

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1006-10 Government Street I

TOMORROW LAST DAY OF
£^^. Demonstration

Mrs. Westervelt will not be with us after tomorrow and wc

trust all those who possibly can, will meet her this week end.

GOSSARD Corsets lace in front from principle, because the

principle is right and is now RKCOCXIZlCn as the ultimate

method for all GOOD cursci>.

Apart from carrying models ihat arc Miitaidc for eacii ami

every woman we are showing

The Giii'^ First Corset
In this model for the young growing girl, the makers have

made a great trjiumph. TO coj-rect. It

cannot injure. It will not hurt any place. In this, partictilar

model mothers are now afforded, for their daughters, appear-

ance a^, well as comfort.

GLOVES—Specials Today and Tomorrow—GLOMES
Two Dome White Glace Kid Gloves. Special,

per pair • • 75f^

English Cape Gloves with wrist strap and one

clasp, tans only. Regular per pair $1.25.

Special, per pair .........! ; 75^

lo-Button Gauntlet Gloves, elastic wrist.

Regular per pair $2. Special per pair ^1.25
Dent's Elbow Length Glace Kid Gloves, in

light tans and browns. Regular $2.25.

Special, per pair ^1*75
The above are in all sizes from 5^4 to 7.

New arrivals of Chll-

d run'B

—

Ta l lurw!—Regfera

KODAKS
Photographlo suippllea. The aama

rallabl* goods, same prtoea, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock Houso
ns ywaOora MrMt.

Agent for Jackson Motor Qur.

"If, In aplte of tl^s. our stalpownM-**

Shipmasters, offtoeris and engineers ore

faced with the addHlonal possibility of
•having to encounter a trij}unal com-
posed of a number of politicians 'from

the legislature of a foreign country.

Into Which the officers, crew and pas-

aengers are hy ;eh«Aea carried, a new
terror wiu be Addled to the sblpplng in-

dustry, and ail our previous ideas wbout
the status of a ship on the high seas

' tvtn heve to be recaet , In this caiae

the situation fs further complicated by
thb fact that 'the ^wnate oommltteei ait

least through the action of its chair-

man, have froni tha first shown a bias

and a prejudice against the owners and
officers of the Titanic worthy only of

a 'howlinar, imthlnking mob aCixlous to

find a victim, with the result that dis-

credit has been thrown on the whole
proceedings, and any real good likely

to ensue from a fair and complete in-

vestigation most seriously hindered."

struntMhlp Mtwements
HAX FnA>'i'IS<'i>. <'«!.. Muy 9.—ArrivMr

.'^1, iiiiic;s Winnebago, Kobe; Chehalla, Oraya
ll-iibor; Hi-aver, Portland; Uuc1<man,
Seattle; Honoiulnn, Honolulu; PSnnBylvania,
Ancon; Klamath. Aatorla. Sailed: Steamer
City of Para.
REATTIjE. May *•—Arrived: Steamers

Qup(in Helen. Tnroma; Willamette, Everett;

IT. S. S. Hnohomleh. Neah Bay. Sailed:

sieamera Hender Brothers, Taeoma; Willam-
ette. San Franclaco.
I^OS AXGEI.EH. I'ttl.. May ».—.\rrtvert

:

Dalny Garsby, Columbia river; Saginaw.
WlllBpn. Harbor. Ornys H«rbor, Taeoma;
neorge W. Fonwlclt, Portland. Called:

I'lfsldent. PiiRfit .Sound.

••Billy" Stark, the Vancouver aviator,

had a close call at Minoru park recently,

when his machine -cvrll with a cr.nsh

nnd'wfts hojielesply wrecked. Stark

savfd himself by coolnoss in hnntllinK

a jrlldr without power.

Thp IntP.il recruit li prnvlm-lal Journ-

alism is th« CfiBSP Tribune, which U
both neat and readable.

Grey Worsteds
Light grays and dark
grays. • Strip||g|la.ids

and checks. "^^^Sutifiil

soft tones tliat make
about the handsomest
spring suits you ever

saw.

Many at $20—lots at

$22, $25 and $28—and
I lie very finest made at

$30 and $35.

Allen & Co.
A'alcs St., a I iiroad

FIT -REFORM

in navy, black and
white check and white
and grey strlipes.

New arrivals Of Chil-

dren's Tailored Reefers
navy. Piat!K—Hin*-

whlte check and white
and grey stripes.

IF YOU GET ITAT FLIIMLEY^

The

Ladg

Cgclist

nuet be certain

that the machine
ihe uses Is perfect

in detail. Notnlof

•0 much spoils the

pleasure of cydllQg

us th« constant

dread that some-
thing may "so
wrong." The lady

who owns an
"Imperial Hum-
ber" or a "Singer

Royal" is aafe.

Perfectt mechan-
ism and beautiful

jeslgn are com-
bined in an utt-v

usual degree. Call

and see these mod-
els, or send for il-

lustrated list,

ind (AS.

PUMLEVS

" Count the

Indiam on

the Road"

The

IT'S ALL RIGHT

Our

Repair

. Motocxcle
Ride a motocycla. It's the most fas-

cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
jroo Independent and self-reliant—giires you
tbe means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's

notice. -For ragujar tripa or just running aboutu th6 mood sug-

gests, the ntote^Wito i« the vehicle you need.

4 h.pi"Single Cylinder, $3t2 7 li4>. Twin Cylinder, ?36S

The peculiar readinesa and reliability of the Indian make it a wise and

profitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Official record shows

that the Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1 pim of gasolene. Any speed

from 4 to 50 miles an hdur. ., '

Free Bnglne Clutch enables you to slow down and get off without stopping the engine

and to start again vrithout pedaling or nwaiM atongtlde. You simply, move a lever.

This device and also magneto supplied free ofeatta charge on SU, tW2 a^wau IDdtaoa.

Luarn mot*, about thU WonJetfally u$efal
,

machine. WriU today for new 1912 cataloBu: :
-'

'
.

;

PRICED HAVE PLEASED THE PUBLIC JPOR TIRnWfTy lH^f

^iSs" «(*; wam-W^'^'
tehslve end most

complete on the

Island. T««tned

mechanics do the

work St the same

.|0fi^
jW|..,5i^; often-

i^liMgeAf«ir waa-

-leure. Call any

time apd see our

wondeitful plant.

Tdu will he
surprised. Have
yoo SSett«;the :

tire

yttMai|Aser work?

It w III interest

you. If It's a new
valve tube foe

>your cycle or a.

amaahed-up aivto-

inoblle, oome to

piioaeys. -

780 Yatea Su Plnmlet Photie
.''i

Books to Read
|KanaUve'>^y OK J& Chesterton;

^ha Matador of the yive Towns,

hy Arnold Bennett; The Order of

Beleaae, by Do Vore Rtackpool;

*he OUa ©r the Ooldaa West

—

. l^a^lsSoOr BamlslaoenoeB of tn*

yn^en—

^

B» ^i^ Hon. TpUamaahe.

MXL Oood. ,... ..:.• v'.- /-
'

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

l(X>4 aovemment 8t, Phone 63

"Kvnrythin;^ For the Office"

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof

hotel of 250 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House
JEUTopean Plan—$1.50 per Day

'

*
and XTp.

Take Any Taxlcab from the Ferry

nt thn Fxpense of the Hotel.

YDi: Mi'ST THY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(Tho Handy Meal)

Victoria—Fresh
Day.

Mflflc In

I Q^ S O L D A T-

Abl. GUOCKR.^' STORIO.'^, RE-

I'-RKKIIMK.VT ROCJMb

Phone B-171B

Popular "At Homes"
With a Victor Gramophone of the latest 'iliornless

variety, home entertainment becomes a pleasure. The

eternal question of

PIQW SHALL I AMUSE MY GUESTS?

Is answered for all time if you own *

Victor-Victrola

Ask US to play your favorite selection on one of

these incomparable instruments and judge for

yourself.

IT'S. A PLEASURE FOR US TO PROVIDE

PLEASURE FOR YOU

nicks & Lovick Piano Co. UiL^

Opp. Post Office

809 Government Street - • # -

•saws MSI mmomtm
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BJUTIBH VISZTOB8

The forth'-omins \i«'^ ''' Hniis'i

capltaliBt.s to Caiiatla will bi' an ^vent

of great Interest and iniporluiun' Tlic

party will nuinWer between TiO nnd 6",

and will be n very rci>r..siiUali\ e oiu-.

though the people of "i - ' ' umond-

ei the conetltutlon of ilitti ftnie •<• aa

to provide for them. It Ib liut tlmt Hio

ceurt overrulPd the contention: but the

fact that It heard un HrBument upon It

at all ahowa that queistlona may urlae

vpon which the court may Mme d»y

hold tiUtt liifl peoplB aM powerleBS.

But our correspondent » Vrong in

myttig that th« GonatltuMoa?! of the Un-

ited SUtMrMervM for the stato lofli*

laturea all subjects not Includeid v||i W**

Hut or. subjects tiisslgned to C)»#g)MMWi.

The Constitution of the •United States

dees not reserve any legislative powera

to the states legislatures. It leaves the

powers of those legislatures to be regu-

lated wholly by the peoixle of the sev-

eral tatts. e3i*ept «o f^r »6 the exer-

olaa of thoae powera nwy be limited

by the Constitution. The' lesielative

powers of the several state leglalaturea

are defined by the constituttona of the

States. In the United States the resid-

uum of legislative power reets with the

people. In Canada there Is no residuum,

for unless a power is vested in the Pro-

vincial Legislatures or the Federal Par-

liament, it is vested In the British

Parliament.

Properly spfaklng, therefore, tlu-re

call be no ciuesllon In t'uiiada of tlio oon-

stitutlonality of l»>glHlatlon ; the only

(luestion of t;ilB cliaraiier that ran

arise with us is as to tlie legislative

body liavtng Jiiii.sdictlon in the premisi^s.

'I'loie is MO iiuesilon o\er whiili some

lcKlsluti\e body has noi full control;

wliereus in the Tniled States there are

some wuc'lions o\ er which no legisla-

ti\f liudy has i.ontiol. Toi ixainple, no

¥hey are due 16 al'TlVf 1" yu'-'nr.

.rune 6. They are to ionM'l''t^' ''"='''

tour by July ly. wlici. they are .xpi-oteU

to be In Montreal on tlu-ir homeward

Journey. This will kIvc tliem about stx

weeks for slght-seciiis and the study of

the condition of Canada generaiiy. ai.d.

although this is a very limited fl^rlod

to be devoted to such a purpose, they

will undoubtedly learn very mueh that

Will bo of value both to them and to

Iff.

' We assume that the necessary steps

will be taken to see that these visit-

ors are placed in the possession of In-

formation that will put them in touch

with conditions existing In British Col-

umbia. H*w .this can. best be done re-

quires a good deal of consideration.

There U a danger, o/ trying to do too

muc^. General Ideas are almost all

that can be formed on a Journey of

such a length made In so short a time.

Bach locality will endeavor to make as

good an impression as possible, and

iwe have nodoubt that Victoria wlU be

properly represented to them.

Ir Ki B la t ivr bo fl y—

i

n th e I'ni ted—Htatea

can impose an export duly. Other ex-

amples might be given,

\\'e do nut think it necessary to deal

with the other phases of our eorre-

ijpondent's letter. Interesting though

they are.

Probably very few people know

what was the origin of wireless tele-

graphy, and those who think they

know regard It as an invention of *lur-

coni. The London DaUy News tells ibe

story this way:

One summer's morning In Gray's Inn

Head In the early eighties a telephone

lineman he«rd on the overliead wire the

Morse code a»essa».'e being transmitted

on an insulated cable running under the

treet a htnulied feet below. His polo

and wires werts proiperly inaulated. and

yet the message could still be heard.

Sir William I'reece has told how the

man eame to him to solve the mystery;

how they nearly threw away the key

at the beginning of the search by try-

ing to stop the wireless transmission;

and how at last, iflndlng they could not

atop it. they turned it to account in

the public service, first in Scotland be-

tweett an lalaiid aad the mainland when
a cable waa broken and then tn Walea

Nine years have elapsed since thia

•yatem of transmission came into gen-

eral use. but It haa already proved to

be of inestimable value to menklna.

The part played by It In the Titanic

wreck led the Newa to summarize

some of the more conspicuous facts In

connection with Us value as a means

of saving life at sea, and we quote its

observations on the subject:

Tlie nine short years since Us gen-

eral adoption after the wreck of the

St. Louis in .lanuary of 1903, have

been full of inHtulices In whiv h ItJJ

saving power, if one may put It so,

lias been demonstrated. It was in

nerernher. 190:t, that the flrsl use was
made of wireless telegraphy In 'Ife-

suvlng. On that date the Kioonland

of the Ited Star line, from .A.ntwerp,

with 9o0 passengers on board, en-

dred years the rate has declined In

Vienna from CO to 23; In Berlin ll tei\

from ;!3 to 1« In 30 yearn; in Munich

from 41 to IH In l!3 yt-urs. In Denmark

the rate la now slightly in excess of

13; In Sweden It Is a litiU- ">i>'e tlian

H; m all England it Is 10 and In Ger-

many nearly 20. in India the ratti Is

ellghtly in exofjea of 48-^that i«, U ta

lower than: It:*",*"^Vifia^ll-* can-^

tury.''aga' ;
;""•:"">-"- -•;.

The avU^age durmttoa oit life 1« now

between 38 and *0 years: four hundred

yeara ago It waa less than 20 years.

About the J'ear 1800 it had rleen to 30

yearn. On the whole, the average dura-

tion of life is advancing at the rate of

about five years In every 40—that is

to say, a child born In 1912 baa an ex-

pectation of. life five years longer than

hia father, born in 1872,' had.

It i« omclany atated that the pro-

duct of oropa iocireasea more rapidly

than the population. Tet the coat of

living advances, The only ei^planation

seems to be that people eat more than

they used to, and this la probably aulte

true.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

It may be recalled that the des-

patches said that Mr. T. P. O'Connor's

references to the late W. T. Stead were

severely critical. Thla seemed a very

extraordinary thing, and we are glad to

ee* by the mall reports of what Mr.

O'Connor did say that he spoke of the

deceastd Journalist in terms of the

highest respect and broadest sympathy.

fuuittf ietl n ft?Bi f ul gale l& O mi l rs wen t

of th€ I'astnet. Her steering gear was
sniaslied. and the huge ship became a

menace to herself and others. On board

was a wireless' Installation, and the

C. V. y, signal for help was sent flash-

ing out over the wat«rs. Crookhaven

was the first to pick up the signals,

and In the teeth of the gale tugs were

soon on their way to And the liner. lit

an hour and a half thoise on board had

got their instructions from Antwerp
via Crookhaven and a few hours after

were being towed Into Queenstown In

safety.

Three months later, In March, 1»04.

the New York, which had ftranded at

Cape La Ilogue. and In May of that

year the FrK-sland, which was In dif-

ficulties through a broken propeller

shaft, both found help by the same
meuus. But It is perhaps the case of

the liner Republic, in January, 1909,

which will be best remnmbered. One of

its effects was to inake famous Jack
Blnqs. the wireless operator on board.

Outward bound with 761 souls the

Republic of the White Star coiwpany.

was rammed while 70 miles south of

Nantucket by the steamship Florida, of

the Lloyd Italian line. With his Instru-

ment room wrecked Blnns stuck to his

post, sending out continuously his ap-

peal for succor. Soon It was heard and
answered by the sister ship, the Bal-

tic, which arrived hardly more than In

time to avert heavy loss of lite.

In the October of 1907 the Poulsen
apparatus on the S.S. Lltuanla had
been instrumental In saving 864 lives

when* the vessel, crowded with immi-
grants, ran aground at Hkll'llnge, In

the Baltic. The me.ssage was picked

up at Herr Poulsen's laboratory at

Lyngby, near Copenhagen, and In a

few hours relief vessels and a salvage
boat from the Danish port was along

aide. The use of wireless in the re*

cent wi-eck of the S.S. Oeihl, and when
the Cunard liner Slavonla stranded at

l-'lores. In the Azores, is In every one's

mind, as we'll as the rescue, but re-

cently, of the passengers and crew of

the burning Ontario, bound from Baltl-

more to Boston. Less sensational, but

none the less useful, was the rescue of

the dlsabl«d C.P.R. liner Montrose. In

July, 1009. The vessel had collided

with an Iceberg In a dense fog, and It

was wireless that brought H,ld.S.

Brilliant to her aid.

Only a few weeks back the Oster-

ley. thirty hours out of Oolomb,o. home-
Ward bound, met a four-masted steamer
on lire and abandoned, drifting in the
current between the Red Sea and Co-
lomtK), and right in the "steam lane."

In a few hours It had become a par-
tially submerged derelict, a danger and
menace to all who do business In the

The decision of the poUre commis-

sioners to comnienie the work of pro-

\l(ling suitable headquarters for the

(lt.\ police force is a wisf- ene. and

The Canadian OoustUutlou

Sir:— .\luy 1 be permitted to

draw a>ltention to a leuding article iip-

pearing li> your I'MPer Hinnc dHVH hk"
on the sn

t^anada iir u
i

rect apprei'iHtlon of Us nature, in which
you would itppear to draw : ft mariEad
distinction between the forma of : fOV*
ernmont prevailing in Canada snd the

United States of America respectively,

and In which you state apedflenlly, "Jn

Canada all legiHliitlve power vphIm Home-
\vliere." Is this view of thi un

constltutlou finite correct?

A brief consideration .of the Britlsli

North America Act 1867 would, I think,

be sufficient to convince an Inquirer

that the Canadian oon»tttu4lon. aa fram-
ed by that statute, la very oloaely mod-
elled on the constitution of the United
0|M»teH of America, with however, two
important; exoepti'ona. |n both countrlea
there are ont eentral and numerous
local legislatures, the powera of each of
which- are rigidly defined by tte e«-
actmenta creating the conatitntiona: in

both countries the powers of legislative

sovereignty are parcelled out between
the central and the local legislatures,

each of which Is circumscribed within a
certain sphere of action, the boundaries
of whloli are traced by the constitution;
in both countries the most noticeable
and characteristic feature of the consti-

tution is the erection of a tribunal
which adjudicates on the con.'stltatlonal-

Ity of the enactments of the various
Icgisla-turcs and thereby prevents any
over.stepplng of the boundaries laid

down by tlie constitution, and any en-

croachment by one legislature on the

rtdd of action of another. In the rnite<l

States of America that tribunal Is the

federal courts; In the case of Canada
that tribunal consists of the supreme
1 nurl—nf Canada and tha Judicial cam.

liiptltutlons have received the fullest de-

velupnif-nt whloli Uie world has ever

Mi!i-n. Vt't there liave been numerous In-

slaiii't-M \».heri- individuals have ruled

uiid despoiled great cities, such for In-

Bluni.e, as Cincinnati, in the exercise of

a power nwre despotic than was ever

ttBHtiniid by a HusHlan Czar; while the

ic corruption of the Judicial

iinim- Htiili'M has been such as

ule of law, and
II: ll ,/M VIV,, « 1'

VERS.

Oonoemlng Borses

9|r,^Tour edHorlgl note'.in yttut la-

aua of Sunday laat atating the horsts

In which tke greatest Interest was tak-

en at tb(t horse show had "very Uttlo

racing blood in Ihem," Is very far from
accurate, aa can. be easily proved by
study of their pedigrees.

It is well ktiowji the antipathy you
have for racing and all that pertaina to

It, but your knowledge of the thor-

oUffiHwatf npoitf-- nsuat be j^ry limited

JadMd. #]MB y«u nwtte auch • atate-

n»*nt M lliMlttoned above, If the tbor-

loughbred- )^we had 'never t>een pro-

duoed^'^4Mld U waa racing that prompted
Jila .ptoductton,. And it ia raeing and
lence, ^'tl'>*r« never- would have been the
racing •Intone . that maintatna bis exot.l-

high-clasa hunttra, saddle horses or

barneaa aninula seen at the show. The
graceful fdrm of "Rosalind." the sweep-
ing stride of 'Schweitzer," the bull-dog
courage of "Sioux," and the handlness
and Intelligfence of "Indlnji Ma!'!," are
all due to the very strong Infusion of
"Thoroughbred" blood they, contain, the
same blood also accounts for the cour-
age and strong nervous organization of
lioth the light and heavy harness
horses.

No rtal sportsman can cavil at your
condemnation of racing as It is served
up hereabouts, but that does not lessen
the value of thoroughbred blood in all

light homes. Why racing properly con-
ducted and appreciated has almost ceap-
ed to exist on this continent, la hard

PRINCE RUPERT
STARTS FOR NORTH

O-rand Trunk Pacific Keauuiea Twloe-a-
Woek Service—Makea First

Trip on Oil X>ael

The steamer Prince Rupert. Captain
Johnston, of the G. T. P., left the com-
pany's 'wharf yesterday morning for

Piince Rupert on her first voyage burn-
lES oil f'Jel, resumlas the twice s. week
service to. the northern port and Stew-
art.

The three funnelled liner has been off
the run for two months during which
time she has been thoroughly overhaul-
ed at the yards of the B. C. Marine
Railway (rompany and oil burning appar-
atus has been Installed.

The passengers taken north from thi.s

port Included W. A,/ WllUscrOft, road
superintendent In the Ilazelton district,

who took wltii him eight horses to be
used in that district. H. A. Porter, H.
m. HolUday. John Moffat, tt. I|b»w, r,
W. Banks. Mias Charel, J, M. Spenceri
'Mrm. 8. A. Spencer. G. M. WUliacroft^
Geo. Geal and Geo. Reid.
The officers of •.the jiteameF under

C(.ptain Johnston, are: Chief officer, L.
R. Robcraon; first officer, R. Mackenzie,
second omcer, W. BalUles; third officer,
J. Thompson; chief engineer, D. G. Fer-
ner; second engineer, A. G. Munroe;
purser, S. Miller; chief steward, P. J.

Hamilton, and wireless operator. J.

<'unnon.

From Seattle the steamer brought a
I>arty bound to Victoria for the golf
Kurnament. In the party were J. C.
lord, president of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company; H. C. Henry. K. K.
Axnswortn, T. S. Llppy, A. .S. Kerry and
J. Hamill. Four automobiles wero
brought ti) Victoria by the party of golf
••nthu.ilastH, and a lour of Vancouver
island will be made, following the golf
meet.

Ths Middleman In Hla Own Oefeaoe.

ii' inJiit^j—,H*^—w4t«
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A correspondent, -whose letter we

print, criticizes a statement made in a

recent issue of this paper as follows:

"In Canada all legislative power vests

somewhere. " The fact that our corre-

spondent chose to read this sentence as

If It were written "All legislative power

ve*t8 Bomewhere in Canada"—a mistake

Wblcb seems to have suggested Itself

to blm befbre he had completed his let-

ter—^oes not detract from the Interest

attaching to wbat he writes. May we be

permitted to say that, if correspondents

would assume that the Colonist has a

rudimentary knowledge of subjects With

Which It deals, they might not do us

an Injustice.

The purpose of the article which our

oOrreapondent criticises wa« not to draw

a detailed dlatlnctlon between our sys-

tem of government and thai of the Unit-

ed Statea, but to concentrate attention

upon a single point, namely, that there

is no subject that can arise In Qp^da

that may not be » aubjeot of IftHsln-

»X tlon. It is true ^at the legislative

power iniiy ttot In all caaea vest in a

Canadian body, as, f«>r eaausiple. t^ho

^atmWHMjflt gf *Bg Britigh North Atn-

erica Act. In respect to certain matters

affecting Canadians Hfe. hava a* y?t to

reisort to the British Pariiattient ,for

action; but this docs not affect the, prb-

posltlon which we laid down In the, *r-

ticle referred to. t!oain»ly we might

'I'i^^^yp expressed ourselves more clearly.

?i might have aald, "In Canada, all

legislative pnwer vaati gOBiiewtoere,

either In the Provincial Legislatures,

the Dominion Parliament, or the 8rit-

iBh Parliament." Perhaps W« ntlgbt,

have made our meaning -jrat Clearer If

we had said, "In respect tO all QUesUohs

arising in Canada, etc"! btit we dp not

see that the point at urMch we were

aiming would have been brought oiut

any better in that way. Thin was our

point:

In 'the United States certain questions

are not the subject of legislation, be-

cause they 'have never been assigned by

popular vote taken according to consti-

tutional methods to any legislative

body; whereas no question can possibly

nrlse in Canada which some legislative

body cannot deal with. There Is no such

thing as parliamentary omnipotence In

tiip V'nlted States; but there Is In Can-

ada. W-e rnay say further that a school

of lawyers has arisen in the Unllod

.Slates which denies the right of t;he

people to make certHin constitutional

amendments. For example, it wn.-; con-

tended before the Supreme Court i.f the

United 8lat«.B recently that the inlllat-

\\H, referendum and recall ouKlit to h§

rcgaxdftd as unconstltullonal, c.en

Dr. Medd takes exception to our

statement that "the horses in which
the greatest Interest was taken at the

Horse Show had very little racing blood

In them." We might be content to re-

ply to this by sayliig that the horses In

which the greatest Interest was taken

^were draught horses, and perhaps we
would not be very far astray; but fcon-

troviersjf for the sake of controversy

has no Interest to us and cannot have

much to our readers, whereas some ob-

servations in regard to horse-breeding

generally may be of value.

We do not know that we can assent

to the :^contention of our correspondent

that "die courage and strong nervous
organization of both the light * and
lieavy harness horses" Is due to the In-

fusion of thoroughbred blood. Th»
history of the American trotting horse

has Its share of mythology. Most
ihorsemen (have heard how, ,wh«tt old'

Messenger came down the gang plank
'

on his arrival In America a good many
years ago, his head and tall were high

In the air and he trotted In a manner
which showed him fit to be the an-

cestor of the great race of standard-

breds, which have made America fam-
ous. Nevertheless there are those who
say that if it had not been for the cold

blood of the Xarragansett pacers. Mes-
senger never would have been remem-
bered. Others, who claim to know, will

tell you that It is from the Canadian

pony, whose ancestors came over with

the French a couple of centuries ago,"

that m^ch of the courage and strength

of the American road norse has come.

The famous Morgan family of borses

had not a drop of thorotighbred blood

in them originally.

') There is.' however, no donbt that a

thoroughbred strain has contributed to

tli4 mtikiiiif of <tbe modern driving

horse, but more has been due to a

judicious selection 04: types. "The pecu-

we hope that the necessary alterations

to the market block will be undertaken

with the minimum of delay. If the

sum of J30.000 already voted for the

purpose Is not 8\ifticlent tliere is not a

shadow of a doubt that the citizens

are prepared to vote more money to

ensure the present condition of affairs

being remedied. The removal of the po-

lice from the existing city hall will pro-

vide moi^ aoeominodatlon for the other

departments, pending the building up

of a suitable civic centre.

There Is no Indian land question In

British Columbia In the sense In which

Mr. O'Meara and his friends use the

term. Mr. O'Msura is very .careful

never to tell the public what he really

means. He sometimes favors the Col-

onist with a call and endeavors to per-

suade us that we are quite wrong In

our vlewe on that subject, but when he

is pressed to d«.flne what he really

means by the agitation which he la

fathering, he has to admit tbat It la

notliing nnore nor leas than a claim

that the title to evtry foot of land in

British Columbia, which the Indiana

have not surrendered, yet remains in

them. He was bxpressly asked the last

time he was In Victoria If this claim

covered the city of Vancouver, and I'-e

admitted that It did, and when asked

what Indians owned Vancouver, he said

the Cowichans did. If his contention Is

correct. It follows that every dollar of

territorial revenue over collected by the

government of British Columbia must

be accounted for to the Indians. And
yet we are told that means must be de-

vised to get the British Columbia gov-

ernment Into court to settle such a pre-

posterous contention.

liar Quality of the hackneyv Is due otalttf-

ly to iie'^ctlon rather than to any one

Jltr^i^ of blood. bUrt il|^ origin of vtMiat

w« kootr BOW as the hackney Is lost in

obscurity. Soinc) writers claim Its^ an-

cestrji' to httTd Ijeen the one-tlma fam»

ous breed known as the Cleveland Bays.

a stock of horses whibh is thought by

some to be more truly repreBentatlve

of the early English bones than any

otbarsr eXMlitt ^ar^aps tb« Sblrai! TM
olttlin Is inad^ but without any very

great iatitliority. that the 'B'rench coach

borse, which is among the beat of its

Kindt ha» fi good dOal of Arab |>lood

in Its veins, and .
therefore is allied to

ttta thorootbbred; fiitit this it Viity ia»-

cMttsirii' f^ncti pedigrees have very

tittle valati in respect to what. It may
pudpptt iWr„tiel) of horse Aitcestry half a

century ago. Hackney, Cleveland,

Coactt.Percherbnj; Clyde, Shire and an

the rest of the books were got up

chiefly for the American market, Am-
erican bliVers demanding as much ped-

igree as horse in their purchases. A
CiyacBflaie, Shlre, Suffolk Punch or

Percheron book pedigree Is largely

apochryphal If it professes to go back

more than a quarter of a century, and'

the same is true of the coaching fani-

ille.«. The pedigrees of Standard-bred

hor.'»es, professing to go back more

than 35 years, must be received with

many grains of allowance;. The Eng-

lish Stud book, which preserves the

descent of the Thoioughbred, Is the

only recorrf of hors»: -brredliiK that Is ai

all reliable boydnd 60 yearr

great waters. Before nightfall fRi~
Osterley, in reply, to wireleas mes-
sages, learnM tbat the cr«w had been
saved by a French ship, gflid had also
Informed Lloyd's agent at Bombay,
and thus warned the shipping world of
the danger. At the jLtzard, at Malln
Head, and at other aucli points miany
a gallant. shit> has iTound In her wire-
less Installation the means of saving
her from dlSalter In the fogs.

The above reference to the tfansmta-

Al««» of iqeMMges firom bhe wlr« to Un*

cth^ r^Kialis a statement made by the

late John O. Byrne, for many years in

charge of the Wcstem Union Telegraph

offlee iai ITrbderleton. When the tele-

pltone iras first Introduced a wire was
put in from the -telegraph offIce to Oov-
emment Honsfc, Sind on the way it

passed beforei the windows of a resi-

dence, the young ladles of which were

very musical. Mr. Byrnt said that he

frequently heard over the telephone the

voices (if these ladlos In singing. Aa
thtre w no reason why he should

have slated a thing of this kind If It

was not true, what he said seems to

Indicate that there Is something yet to

he learned, .and perhaps to be, litlUzcd,

In regard to the transmission of mes-

sages without direct connection by wire.

FKOX^ONOINa J.ITS:

Two hundred years ago the annual

death rate in l..ondon was 50 to the

1000. DurliiR the last half-dozen years

It hM« hpiM »<M^luly nliovo 1.", When
arioiint In tinken of the Increased con-

RPsMori of populailoii In London, -"this

dccreaifo Is ftiarvellons. Within n hiin-

WHAT THE WORLD'S

PRESS IS SAVmG

a&d of Vitanio 'Orraok Xnvasti-

gBttOft,
,

The thoroughness and intalligence

with which the ISngilsh, a nation, of
seamen, take up their investigation of

the Titanic disaster, reflect credit on
the people and the government. There
*rlu be no such landlubbers' auerles

pu< as why the victims coald not have
saved their lives by going into the

supposedly watertight eotnpartmeata

of the sinking ship.

The investigation by the United

States senate rendered great service. It

made ^lear in a rough (itod ready way
Who were responsible eiBd what w^re
the substantial causes. It Inflicted no
injustice on any party. It showed that

this country' is determined to protect

its citizens from the possibility of a
repetition of a needless tragedy, so

far as human ag<^cl«s can effect thia

donsununatlon.
But there Is need of and plenty of

room for such an investigation as the

Knglish now undertake. It indeed is

peculiarly Incuntbent on Bngland to

probe the matter to the bottom. The
ahip wan tin Kngilsh ehlp owned by
an Knglish company and operated un-

der the lawrs of the English govern-

ment. England would prove recreant

to Its duty to Itself and to humanity

did it not seek to learn the lessons

taught by the Titanic and strive to ob-

viate all danger of ever being taught

such lessons again.

A list of 28 questions has been pre-

pared. They .steer along the course of

technical steamship. They will be

handled by a commission of experts,

and conducted largely in keeping with

the procedure of a court. These ar-

rangements promise results as to the

laws governing the morcfintile marine

that will do for traveller.^ on Atlantic

liners what Plimsoli a generation ago

dirt for England's helpless sailors on

"coffins." as overloaded and unsea-

worthy ships were callfid. They will

lead to the entt<'lnient and enforcement

of lOngllsh iHw.s that make tlit* safety

,>r voyagcrK the fir.sl icqiiirf nicnl for

Mngllsli shipowners to obey.—Kpokaiii'

.Siioknsman-Revlew,

mittee of the privy council.

Of the two exceptions the less Im-
portant consists In the fact that, while
in the Tnlted States of America the con-
stMutlon lays down definlto subjects on
which, and on wliloh alone Congress
may legislate, reserving all subjects of

legislation not Including In the list

for the state legislatures uncontrolled by
any external powers; In Canada the pro-

cess Is reversed, and all subjects not
exclusively reserved to .the Provinces

can only be dealt with by the Dominion
parliament, which also possesses a
power of vetoing provincial enactrgents.

,

The obvious consequence is that ln> the

United States of America the central

power is weak, while In Canada it is

strong.

The more important exception, and
one w>hlCh seems to falsify your state-

ment that "in Canada all legislative

power rests somewhere," If tbat sent-

ence means that all legislative power
rests somewhere In Canada, is this: In

the United States of America the su-

preme legislative power, that Is, the

power to alter and amend the constltii-

tlon Itself, resides In a majority of

tbree fourths of the state legislatures;

in Canada that power, the power of ab-

olishing or amending the constitution

and of framing anot-her. does not reside

In any Canadian legislative body, nor
even In the people at large; it resides

In the Imperial parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland. Not all the legis-

lative bodies In Canada In conjunction

could alter one line of the British Korth
America act, which contains the funda-
mental laws of 'the constitution and
which limits and restricts the powers of

every legislative body In Cfuiada; more-
over, a statute, known as the Colonial

Laws Validity Act and passed by the

Imperial parliament, I think. In 1864,

provides that all colonial laws which
are, or may be repugnant to any enact-

^ttent of the imperial parliament shall
,

be Ipso facto null and void; so that. If

any such act were passed by the Can-
adian parliament, it Would l>e declared

unconstitutional and void by the Su-
preme court of Canada.

The* true distinction would seem to

be not that between the constitutions

of Canada and the United states of
America, but between those constitu-

tions which are enshrined in a formal
act of eome legislative body and can
only be altered by legislative action,

being thus, in a great measure "rigid."

and those "flexible" constitutions which
are not emlM>dled in any statutory en-

actment ' and cah be modified l>y, the
action of the ordinary: legislative

power witnout the lnt^rveiitl<^n of anjr
external body. The oitty constitution of
this Utter class Is^ I think, th»t of
Great SHtaih. An illustratton may
maka th is matter Blearer ; In 17{I7- the
parlianient of Great Britain prolonged
its legislative life from three to seven
years by a simple statute passed by it-

self; the present or any other parlia-
ment in Great Britain could prolong Its

existence indefinitoly and could nnakis

Its life perpetual. Neither Congress hor
the parliament of Canada eotild legally
prolong its session for a single day be-
yond the terms allotted by the respiBct-

Ive constitutions without invoking the
aid of tha.t body in which supreme legis-
lative power is vested: in the case of
the United States of"America;' We ma-
jority ot three-fourths of the States
legislatures; In the case of Canada, the
Imperial parliament.

1 trust you will pardon the length to
which this letter lias extended; the Im-
portance of a right understanding of the
Institutions under which we live and on
which you dwell In your leading article
must be my excuse.

in. conclusion, will you permit me to
suggest a doubt whether the frnmework
ot the constitution of nny g|v»ri coun-
try is as important as the spirit In
which that constitution is worked nnd
the character of the people for whom
1 has been provided. For more than
fifteen hundred years the state of
Venice was subject to a constitution
which theoretloally was 'the worst and
most despotic which could be devised.
Yet during that time Venice atlaine<l

a degree of material and Intelleotual
prosperity which has rarely been sur-
pussed, and became one of the foremost
powers of Kurope. During t'!ie last one
hundred and twenty-five years France
has made tMal of more than thirty oon-
stltutlona, nnd' noW' «eems preparing to

take refuge from the comipllon rtnd so-

cial chaos into which thcs»- ri peatrd ,x-

XKilnients hnve plunned licr by .icpkln^

lo restore a stat*" of autocratic govern-

ment. In the Amerlcsn republic popular

to understand. Kvory other country in

the world Is paying more attention to

it every year, and by their doing so
the high quality of their iiorses gener-
ally la Jiist as certainly being in-
crea.sed. it Is only from the great at-
tention paid to breeding of thorough-
breds and the high class character of
racing In ICngland, that has made the
mothtr country the market of the
world from which the highest type of
light horse is supplied. Now the world
looks to America to supply the trotter
hnd roadster, because its jtreat perfec-
tion and ustfulness has b^en sclentlf-
'tcally undertaken on this continent,
but the basis of the success Of the
standard-bred is due te its source of
origin, the thoroughbred, and by speed
contests br racing tlwe most desirable
animals for breeding purposes have
been secured.

. Ta..turtli«r..^:Unch my contention of
the absolute neoeaslty of thoroughbred
blood in all light breeds of horses, I
may say my own mare, "Roxey Tem-
pleton," althougJi not bred on what are
considered the 'most fashionable lines .

of breeding! but who is nevertheless
fttrictly thoroughbred, from the Amerl-
t&n standard, and ' ii V»pable of beating
tn a contest of spebd or .endurance any
and every horse competing in perform-
ance classes at the show, either in sad-
dle or harness. The test might be a
furlong or five miles, the result would
be the same, simply because the mare
contains more "thoroughbrtd" blood
than any other animal In the show. I

icannot think of any more entertaining
summer occupation than of being al-

lowed to demonstrate the ' value of
thoroughbred bloOd, and at the same'
time Induce you to change your opin-
ion of encouraging racing.

This communication Is no way in-

tended to advertise my own mare, her
qualtties are too well known to need
it. Her conformation and manner hap-
pen to be such that although a thor-
oughbred, she Is able to successfully
compete with horses of colder blood
and brt-d for a different purpose. There
were only one or two other thorough-
breds exhibited In classes calling for

' manners, and these ahd In fact any
thoroughbred that is sotind, can do the
aame^l^ith the rest, of the exhibits as
I feel vety sure "Roxey Templeton"
can, asid she . la little more than a
pony. .

She is capable of beating every
huntel*, saddle, or harness horse at the
show, imd if the beat would have any
Influence on you, would undertake to

i«ce one. ,Jiprse tViry day as long as
oompetiulrii <#er!fe: forthciitnlngr."

It la inoi always probably fealixed
that.riio.w animals, even those of the
very highest cIMbSi do not necessarily
add- iu ' UBB ,Hiigf!iui*ut :tiie hQrg» wona
generally. t?ie trtflnl<ig and care ire-

quired to produce the best speoimehs
in the ring are not conducive to fecun-
dity, th^s fact applies enually to eVery
class of anlnial and bird as it does to
horses. To arrive at the Valut; of any
animal for procreatlve purposes It must
he put to the test- for which it has
ibeeh specificall}^ bred. Contests of
speed and ' enduranee aire the tests for
thoroughbreds, and it la by perform-
ances on the traek that the most val-
uable horses /pr breeding purposes are
chosen. And It is therefore absolutely
necessary that If the quality of lifrht

horses Is to be maintained, racing mu.st

be kept up. Agreeing with you ns I

do that the kind of racing wt, arc sub-
jected to is neither elevntlng to the
human species nor improving to ihn
equine, that Is no re.ison why rncing
should be tabooed altogether. Conld
our government see- thpl,, wny to mnkc
a prnnt say of $10,000 .« year for five
or ten years townrds the expenses of
cons. ticking 'strfipit=chaft»> iM»"t*iing.s in
various parts of the province, fliey
would do far moiv> to Improyp ihp >,repi1

of hor.ses than all llu grants that have
already been made for horse sT-.ows
and the subsidies given to stallions
.standing up and down the cnnntry.
Given ten ye.ira^'^of well managed
stteijlecliasp mpctings. nnd the country
would be full of riding men and women
mounted on the most ornamental, grncp-
ful type of' horse the world knows
the high class hunter and steeplechaser,
nil of which would bq thoroughhtpd or
)ipnrly so,. • . r". |- * ,

V. h. '-B. MBDt), V.S.

The fishmir is e.xoellent at Spront
hiV" nii.1 other neai'-All>ernl i:>>:i,rt •!.

The r r. n roundhouse ani' machine
^lops at EhoU have been destroyed by
ftre.-

the high cost of lUliig is a good deal
like the game of "Button, button, who'.s

got the button'."' Who does get the mon-
ey that comes out of the consumer? Not
the farmer. You takt him aside and he
will tell you gravely he gets so little

for his products that If It were not
for taking In summer boarders, or cut-
ting wood In the winter, or doing some-
thing tl.se "on the side," he could not
make a living. Not the trusts. They can
produce their books and show reams
of tigures which prove that their margin
of profit Is Insignificant..

It has been the fashion to say that
the blame ftll on the middleman. One
of these was on the stand before Os-
born's investigating cmnmission ,yester-
day, an uptown grocer, an Intelligent
man apparently, running a basiness
ratber ahoye the average of the trade
id size, but still a purely local grocery-
He didn't have the button, either.

This was his story: His gross busi-
ness amounted to $26,000 last year. His
expenes were 14026. After allowing him-
self S26 fi week sjsl^y hjs jpet proflti

for the year were'llis. Xfe thought hi«
experience was typical of grocers in
his class. If it Is, ian Sny One prove
H better aUbl than the ntiddletnah; Wh«^
according to this grooetyman,' sells eggs
milk, sugar, potatoes, bUtter and many
of the other things that enter most
frequently Into the family budget at
prices very close to cost? Kor. Vt- this
grocer's experience can he depended
upon is anything tb be ^ined W teori
ganlsing the distribution of food aqpl
plies so aii to do away with th^^ mul-;
ttpllcity of small stores? The stores big-
ger than bis, he says, are not; 'poOpor-
tlonably, as sucaessful as his. Th< in-
cidental expenses mount up too rapidly
when a store attempts to serve too
large a neighborhood. Smaller stores, on
the other hand, doing less than half the
business of his, where the proprietor,
assisted by a boy Or two does, a|l the
work and a bookkeeper's stfrvl.ees are
unnecessary, are more profitable lA pro*
portion to their size.

A trust In the field of retail food dls»
tributloh. which some have imagined
to be the cure of all the ills <^ the
pock&tlKiok, would appear to be a doubt-
ful experiment. What seems to be iriurta

In the unnecessary duplication of stores
is probably economy when it results in

' th€ proprietor's doing his own work and
in his serving a neighborhood so limited
in area that the cost of delivery is re-
duced to the minimum.—New Tork,
Tribune.

DUTY.

'Twas /on a May»4«y of the far oM
year

Se\'«n teen hundred etghtyt that ihcM-

; feil '

'

."
'

'

,

'

,
" ; r " '

Over the bloom and sweet life <6t tli^'

Spring,. . , . „,-

Over the fresh earth anil the heaven of

noon,

A horror of great darkness, like thi'

night
In days of which the Norland sagas

" lull,

—

The Twilight of thaGcds ...

Meanwhile In the Old State Hon."^.,

u'lm as. ghosts,

,Sat the lawgivers of Connecticut.

Trembling beneath their legl.slatlvfi

robes.

iic l.,orU'& Great Vny'. Let u.i

oiijourn,"

Sonic said; and then, os If with one « •

cord,

All e.Vcs weri' tnrnt'il tn .\bi;iiiH in Oav-

pn'ixirt.

He rose, slow r|n:ivuig with his steail\'

voice

The ir.lolerahlc husli, 'This well ma;

The I.>ay of Judgment which the worM
awaits:

But be- It so or not, I only know
My present duty, and my I.,ord'8 com-

mand
To o'-rnpy till He come, so at the post
Where He hath set nic In his providenci;

] choose, for one, to meet Him-flftCe irr

face.

—

Xo faithless servant frightened from
my task,

But ready when the lAird of the htr^
vest calls:

And therefore, with all reverence. I

would say,

1,1 i <;o(i do ir.s woiK, we will sec t»

niiri«,

r.ring in the candles." And they

brought them In. 1^

—John O. Wmt^i^Ar.
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YOUNG MEN'S

Button Booots

CKwksAEatonG.

Patent, Tan and
Black Calf, full

toes, medium
heels, made by
E. T. Wright &

erent

The Home of Good Shoes
HNf

ENFORCING THE COAL

m
Criminal Prosecutions Being

Undertaken Against Men

Allegede to Be Guilty of

Breeches of Provincial Act

Poor Water Pressure
DQ^Iloiit "ttic City this BUiniiisr will itiEJce'+t hard to ke©i» that- i«'W»-o*

-

yqurs graen and flforoua. You should be hard at It ri»l»t now beoauae

tJi« raja Is practicallsr over for the seaiion. The be«t aid yoo can have la

A Good Rubber Hose /^

A«d that t» where we come in. At fr«?rn i» Sehta to 18 ««»* »
'2i«!?

c-an give you" just th* kind o* hose you need, we have many Van«l>s.

but w€ advise you to pay a Uttle more Jn the beginning and aave a lot

in tlie end by getting MULTIPBD UNKINKAB1.B HOSE, W» absolutely

guarantee tWa hose and we can give It to you In any length wltbput

joi„,. ..,.*»«•-:— ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^.

1

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
Phones 82 and 1611 ' 825 l^ort Street IP. O. Box 683

As tt lemiU of InvestttraltonB and reports
fiiMii ilepHiimiMiial olflcliilij, Attorney C3*n»

tiai llowHiT has lulaliuHl Miv W. C. MorcBby,
liaiilmer oT tills i Ity. unit despatolii-il mat
gentlenian to Cumberland, there to r*i>re-

»eni the orown la proeeedlnKB uiiiler llio

CoBl Mln»-» Regulation Ait against both the

i.'anadlan ("olllerles L.t(l., and a nuntber of

that company's employoes, the two parlleH

belns allURed to be Jointly antl equally le-

•poiiBlble for certain violation* oJ the eight-

hour claune of the act.

Yet more serious ac-tlon Is al»<» being
taken against one D. r-'armer. a

ployed In the Cumb<^rland <-olll

ariTSt lin? hrcn nrrlr-'nl on tbS,?. ^.

lu.uisbiiiH;-,.!, .iiMi V. ho will apjjaWs/lirir'prer'

iJZI>in:tl^ iifttiiiiis ijt-i-iK- ;ii" inyn;t»tTate ':at'

Cumberland. Mr: Mwpetbr «P»«<*«<*!''»« *?»•

MP«wn. .

' -\:^'-:''^. r^i; ^. ' :": ;

Farmer ta held to have baitn crlmlaaHy
reipbnstble for the death of a Chinaman
known a» Chu Chee. through neglect of pra-

eautloaa apeclfIcatly Insleted upon by ^the

act—In the giving of due w^mlng batora

the firing of a ahot, !» Srder that miners

•ngagwd In other contiguous workings may
not be andanKered.

in the caee upon which proceedings are

now^belna taken. Farmer Is, said to have

ttrsd a shol without warning to the uhiniwB

working 00 the ofh«r side ot the wall, with

tl,« r«»uU that Chu Ch«e *•• TUBhed by

rock and coal dlelodged by the concuselon,

•nd fatally Injured.

The charge ot manslaughter will, it i*

'.^-S^rop^n'lnrh^Fi'^n ['h^ .Tt'n'

m

r^antl'^'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAi

PICTURES
AS •WEDDIWO OlPm, „

Xothing is more appreoifttad.

Jos. SOMBER & SONS
1012 G-overnment Strcat

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownies, 91.00 to

Kodaks, up to .. ..

. .f10.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
HX5 aOVERNMEWT STREET

Westholme Hotel Building

Phone 3963. We Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

mAIWM MMHtal
J

Da Your Monay

On Yduir Moil^
Is « cOBsarvatlva 4l«iii^ of tha

profit* you -wtn flat on 'your

money If placed tm our shares.

TOVm BECtraiTT
Colonixed Hind increa«lng- in- >

value CO to 100 i>er cent, einmr:.,!

year, and on abaoLute guaraiitea .

that we reserve an acre of land

for every gbara tiAia for.

ZSPOrsST today and let y<|ur

spare dollars groW for you.

/The Western Farming
and

: Colonization Co., Ltda
General Offices:

No. s, Winch Buildiilg,

Vancouver, B. C.
W:.,lim

A.O.U.W. HALL
For rent, lower and upper halls

tor dinners, concerts, lectures, etc.

For particular.s, apply on the

premises to ?*Irs. .Simpson, Mgr.
Phone 1570

ilXigVgT BAXiESMAH

SHOW CASES
Tha best Oak r - M.'- .'^.?any, ilZ per foot

—at

—

J. O. K08S FEBST CO..

OnSerln vanoonrar, Ja.u,eai

ARE YOU BALD?
Or is your hair getting thin

r

IF so CONSULT

Mile. Berge
who has made the care of the human
hnir lier life's work and through ex-
periments with chemicals and herbs
she has dlscoTcred wonderful reme-
dies for the hair and scalp.

I stop hair falling almost Imme-
diately. I banish dandruff after a

few treatments. 1 grow the hair
rapidly, and give to It n lustre and
beautiful color (no dye used). Olve
mo a trial and I will prove my
statement.

Room 2:1. Sayward Bldg., Dougllie
Street.

lloiird; I'l to 12, 1 to 5. 7 to 9 p.m.

THE

BELL
PIANO

HE BELL'X'JrlJti. name
on a piano means

much. It means the

acme of perfection in

piano construction, it

means a wonderfully

serviceable piano at a

MINIMUM cost.

WE SELL--

BELL PIANOS
ON EASY TERMS

family home \n England.

Mrs. A. T. Watt has returned from

a week end visit, to Vancouver frlenda.

Bev. J. F- Dlmmlck. of Fernle, Is

~Bp&mttt-^S9ir^tfrT^^^^^^^--
Mr. 1^. H. Sbupp hfta ret»™«* "<»'"

an axploratory trtn Uup the Oold river.

Mr. B. B. pHUnghort h»» r^turaed

from ft buBlneas , visit to WalhaoWn.

Mr. A. "W. Cameron soent the past

week ftt Hope on buslneae-

. Mr. J. t- M«»o<»4 'ft vMiitlng Kamloopg

on btwdjfew. ^ .

Mr. John Suthermpd has returned to

AlbaTPi •Itir » .•bort .viaU her*.

,.Mr»,Atbal:.JWny<L retwve* «r«« -^»-

1«*^^Mi«01etidenln« of 'Cedar Hill,

are vtgiliiiK with frteoda l«t Pnderby.

-Mr. and Mr».-E. G. Cox are visiting

friends in Kamloopa.

Mr. and Mrs. fr B. Newton b»*« *«»
apendtilf.the pattfeir day* on^ Mftta-

land. , . ,,

Mias Hel^in BadgJey. of Vancouvor, is

maktMr. » fortnlgbfa visit .with Victoria

friends.

Mr. Charles Wllaon, JC. C;, and Mrs.

Wllaon. of Vancouver, fti^«.spenlng a tew

days in Victoria.

t3f^«tCA«i,#m ft -bort visit tf> t^ift Mftln-

teadl

Mr. fthd Mrs. J. V. Spenca aa4 Mr, «ttd

Mra. IjVftghorn are Vancouver vlsltora In

tit« Oftj^itftl.

Mr«. . Jt C. ^|hW4|,fbM Wtpne* *«

VjMWoaV^. •mtl nhwt v^ftit with

UUm ,f(ftmAay. lifts returt|«d to 'Obilli>

waclc, aft^r a j^IffHWnt .Vli^J: jirltb Vic-

Urla friepda. ,

Mr. P. Mftrauart iiftfl arriv«d from
Merrltt, to nuik« '^ boma benoeforwgrd
in this city.

Mr. iUitM^f{;3'..^Kf8ti. cai»e'<!t0T and
agsMft^ m.,^ 0J«pfta.dIgirfct. has re-

turned to Kkslo., ,

' ' .',"\

' Colonel SI. iL t!bomftoxK, Uf expected
bacH frofn Si.ratbconft pftrk toda^ or to-

morrow.
Miss Agnes C X<ftut. |b« welt known

CftnaO^a gutbof,. luus retained to the

tSx, D. P. Robertft. of Vabcouver. pro-

vincial inspector of electrical energ5'>

Is spending a few days here.

Dr. S. Bonnell, of Femt«, Is »t p>r<ft>

\\. ,lii;:ib* :d||;|i|^ctli»g..:the,: mtdical
LiriJiliifi1tlioaMl«t i^ buildings.

Jic/n. Clifford .Sifton, former Minis-
ter of the Interior, has been' spending
the past few days In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Gordon, of

Vancouver, have been spenfling the past
few days with Victoria friend.^.'

Mr. and .Mrs. P. J. CoBtello, of Ciil-

pary, are paying Victoria a visit, and
may become resldent.s.

Miss Leith. secretary of the? King's

DaushterjuJmt., rfttaJTiattd.. toUBL-Xaacaii.::-,
ver.

Mr. J*, n. Klerstead has removed to

Cumberland to take up his residence
there.

Hon. Tlios. Taylor returns from an
extended official tour of the Mainland
Inl-erlor on Saturday next.

Mrs. E. \V; and tile Misses Maclean.
Qf Vancouver, have been spending the

past week with Victoria friends.

Owing to absence from tlie city Mrs.
G. P. Is'apier, 418 Mt-nzle.-i sticel. will

not he at hpme todny.

Miss Violet M. M. tJoodwln left i.iw.i

Wednesday ev«nlng on- a vl.slt to frlenU.s

up nortli.

Jlr. and Mra. Uees liave arrtved from
Canford CllfT.s, Uovirnemotith, Kngland,
and are .staying at the JCmpress.

Mr. AV. A. Wllllaci-oft and his son.

George, left town yesterday mornlns'
for Ha/.elton, 'where they will remain
fUiring the summer months.

Mi> A. B. McRac has rotiirncti from
an overlook of

' the Canadian Western
I.uinher comparty'e catnps In the vicin-

ity of Comox.
Mr. S. .1. Mftcleod, manager of tlio AI-

bernl branch of the Royal Bank of Can-
aria, has returned from the Kastf hlnnr-

ln>: with him an Ontario hrlrlc.

Me.<»sr5i. A. V. Grant. H. C. Brewster,

E. R. MemlnKway, O. McConnon and
J -Fl*tt;!ver-!'.avft-^i%taiTj«d fr-6ai a visit

to Port Alhernl.

Mr. H. C. Cook j>.nd A. .Tolinson have
hoen spending the papt w»ol< in Port
Alhernl.

.Mr. and -Mrs, M. D. Hill, who have

been makluK e short stay with frli-ndH
|

here, liuve returned to lltelr home In
;

Vancouver.
|

SViitlMK to uUl frlendH In Oieen«oinl

.Ml. Kuberl ,M(ln^o.-ih, R ho recently

again became a resident of Victoria

«ay»: "This city Is a live one of the

live ones at present."

Hon. Dr. and Mrs. II. K. Youns at-

tended the eoncert of the Vancouver

.Muslc-al Society, of which the mlnlnler

Is one of the palrons, oii Vi'rdnesday

evening.

Mr. .'*. Baxter, Inspector of machinery,

has left for Prince Rupert and other

northern points, where he will conduct

exttiiiiiiatioiis for engineer."! certificates

and Inspect the steam plants in tlie

cllatrict. He is accoiiipanierl by the

.lunlor Inspector, who will aswisl lilni In

his various duties.

Mrs. G. H. Keays and Master Charles

Rowland Keays leave tomorrow by <".

P. R. and Empress of Ireland <.ii a

visit to the Continent:

The many friends- of Pr. C. .T. Kagan,

secretary of the provincial board of

Jjlfcgm), will learn with regret that his

continues far from satisfactory,

iBQUiencft 94: Wlil<^ it ia impossible

inx:iA^]^iBmim;mm$̂ lri^ -the im-

poTtant but trPWr "««itl« devolving

upon bim « ft igoanib'Sr of.tbe rpy«l ootb-

attsgion on dairy aanltatton and milk

supply generally. ,^o soon as Dr. Fftgan

\» restored to taealtb. this tribunal will

b** formally conetitdted and assume the

duties entrusted to it

On Wednesday the wedding took

place In Wlnntipeg of Mr. Richard CRat-

rllfrsi Taylor, of the Drake Hardware
company; Victoria, and Miss Annie Win-
t«rbottom, »n1y daughter of Mrs. M.

WInterhottom, of Winnipeg. The cere-

mony was performed hy Rev. R. C.

Johnstone. Th« bride, who was given

away hy her brother, Mr. Samuel WIn-
terhottom. was attended by Miss' Thel-

ma TImms, and (Mr. Thos. Taylor acted

as groomsman. The ceremony was" fol-

l«nr^ hy a^ reroptlnn Ht thp homo nf

" The Shrine of Fashion
ff

SPLENDIDOFFERINGSFOR

Friday and Saturday's Specials

Ladies' Suits
Tweuty-fivc suits in black, tail, navy and grey.

Material.'^ are serge, Bedford cord and fancy suit-

ing.?. All well tailored, lined with silk or >ilk

serge. Special •,..•• S20.00

A very large shipment from I'aii.-, of 30 dozen un-

1-inned shapes, the. very latest styles and color-

lOgs in tuscan, tagals and real Italian mihm-;.

'jjgjgular $1^ and $10 values for ......... .$7.00

.Special for Childrcn*s Department, toyely little

suits. Buster and Tiinic styic, iti K^0tl;»b prints,

ret»p and Oxford 8btrtinir».»Usl!i«iw,^tn^s^^

piaia colors, in butcher blue 4nd white. Cpntt*8<-

nig collars well nwde, good fitting, '^^i?!.**^
Speciftl >....«•.. .....«•,.•• ......a... 9JL«VSv

the bride's mother after which the

happy couple l«ft for Chicago and New
York. They will reside lu Victoria.

An interesting wedding was^solemn-
lieT OB Al»flr TO~ltr NiCsh"vlTre, "Tennes-

see, when Mr. Albert Thomas Shaugh-
n«ssy, SOB of Sir Thomas ShaugtUKsny
Of Montreal, and Miss Sarah Polk Brad-
ford were . united in the bonds of matri-

mony. The bride iii ft danigbtaif of ludge
O. Bradford^ ft. foremost ine'^ber of the

NubviUe bar, and on her matemai sld«

a descendant of the famous Polk
family that dlgtloguUhed themsalves
in th» «;iiitory,-of xtbfti^tuMefBioiBni
m tbe Confedetfttft trpur'wid fts Bpla-
eopal ' biahopa. Tbe ceremony w«s .Ver-

formed at "Woodstock," on theT Brftd-

foild estate. Following the old country
cugtbin a hgodaome dowry was settled

vti tha bride. Tbe inarrlftga wata Uie

lUMMMffCttlmliMLtlian .Pt jk. .-pretttK'.

Children's Rompers in pretty blue and pJok cham-

bray, gopd washing. Regular qSc. Special 054^

Large assortment of Children's and Misses' school

hats in pekoe, tagal and milans, trimmed in

corded ribhon. silk cords apd fancy bands.

Splendid value. Special S1.25

Tailored Waists
and Blouses

Ladies' Shirt Waists, mercerized and Hiym, in nat-

ural, mauve, pale bliie, grey and white, "iKihit"

style, strictly tailored, most up-to-date of liic ^ea

son. Regular $3.75. Special S2.25
Ladies' Xatura! Silk Pongee Shirts, cut in tlic new-

est and sniartcsi lines, stiff collars and soft ^lllI^.

Regular $3.00. Special ..;.;. .......... .82.95

Mar<iuiKCttc.;Jtlo«wrs;i:'lov:-I«^^^et^ .:

•beautifully trimmed w'itht||&|M^se lace atul in-

sertion, side irill and criJiwMt^r effect. A few

hi this collection very daintily trimmed witli pal.

blue and pink.. Reg. $5.50. Special .,...$3.95

Special offering' in our hosiery departm^snt. Wo-
man's Lisle Thread Hose, black and all eoiors,

in plain embroidered andia,ce ankle, douhl<i feet,

double four inch garter top, full fashioned^ ftU

. sizes. Reg.-50c and 6oc. Special .
.- . .-.-. . ,-.-. .-40^--

Good quality black, tan and colored lisle hose,

double feel, wide garter top. Very fecial S(5#.

1^:. Finch & Finch Yatta

Street

tt\e paste flux

befua In Barli >«ai« y«ftn«|c«, wtterg
tbe'

.
groom first met hla future bxide.

who was a schoolmate of his alst^r.

Tbe special carrying th« bridal pair

and' fbe^distlnguisb«)l.^e#ta from tbe
other aide left for 9fii«^ti^ tbe tnorn-

tag, after the wedAMWt^^ -

At the >FirBt Bmi^|M*i!tfttt Minie Ukt
evening B«v. Or. iCi^mpbeli cw|«|^rt(t«d

tha mftrriage of Mr. George Ft^ialMViek

Button, of Victoria, and Miea O#lM»V0>
line "Violet Ford, alio of Victoria. The.
bride was acooo^iealMI by Mrs. Minft

Potter a«d (be liMniigfobni by Mesaya.

Fmnoig JCobba A^d <X«eslie •Sutton. Mr.
and Mrs. gutton will take np^ their

realdence on Hultoo street.

Mra. J. Cordon Smith, of 49», superior
street, will not receive today tun* again
during the summer seaaon.

The following will be the lay dele-

gates from Victoria district tn, the
Methodist conference pf British Colum-
bia to b* held here next week: Messrs.

P. liebnuaif J. 8. MoAdam, Arthur Lee,

J. N. Parker, Geo. Bell. W,- X. CMltclieU,

F. W. Davey, W. Bcattie, Chan' Tfu Tan,
A. Kato, W. R. Armstrong and T.
James and H. T. Knott and A>^ Jd Ofc*
Kentfe'as alternatives. " *

'NEWS 'SERVICE
MAY BE INCREASED

ye wise knight
resorteth to ye magic
FLUXITE for ye repair
oP Ky.s armour. *r„

\1.U ^VM'^UA*!-V*-^'U/i .^
'-

'
*-^ '^/AA^ViAi'^MÂ -i^ft.rVi ftAA-'lv*> * * * ^ * ^ A** * A^ri** .^it-.^/^A/\ft.*A. k^Ai..* *AAAJULA*.A

±c£:
,<iAA.oJLi,..tt ftAfc

,
Ut A fi,^:tfc ftaftv^.>.*»*l»*oy<iflA*j3

MeiUeut MaoXay, of tha Associated
Press of Canada, Saya Question
Zs Being Seriously Discussed

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY. Mgr. Piano Tuning

BISWANGER
Dealer In

C^al and General Teaming

Orders pr<.><»ipiiy ut tended to.

Old a«««iaalt Voaft. jrhoaes* nets

Cyir. .1. F. MacKay, managing direc- 1

tor of the Toronto Globe, and piosl-
1

dent of the .V.^saciatod Press of Can- t

ada. ar-U'tj in the city yesreruay aft- ;

ern'^jf. on a short visit cf bii.sincss

and pleasure., One of hi.s objects in

coming to the Pfl' ifi- eoast at thl.-;

time 1.^ ' • ! intuuth with the west-
ern H' rs with a view to dis-

cussing the nccesHlty of eHtahliohing

another service across the conilnen; in

order to Institute a better exchange of

news.

In converisatlon with a Colonist re-

porter in the Empress hotel last night
JVr. .MacKay -stated that at the pres-
.ent time the tjuestlon of Huother ser-

vice to the west was bjl'ig seriously

discussed, and while he could not,

mai<e any statement :^s to possible

development.s nlong tills line, he ven-
tured the opinion that it wouU prove
a great boon to the nev.'sp.iper world
of , tranada.

« "As presklfnt if the Proaa .^sso-

oiatlon" he said, "it I.-^ my btislneas

to investigate the conditions liere and
report Ijncli on my return. At r-res-

cnt I am ratlier -.infamiliar with the

conditions, not having l)een In tins

part of the Dominion for the l;\st

seven years, but I am prepared to

meet the lieads of :ho ncwspanora of

the province and hear their views en
the (•(iiesllon."

Advance of th« 'West

On being, a«kp<i If, in the event ot

II10 wfistcrn end of the line evincing

,TM niuclt anxiety and eagerness as tlie

en.«iern end for the eslnbllshmpnt of llie

proposal n'.'W8 service, would avilon be

taken soon with a view to meeting tSfe

reciulrement, Mr. MaoKay replied tliat

while he was not In a position to mn.ke

An.v derfinlto statement, siu-h a conili-

tlon would Ro a long way towardw
brltifjlng the subject proniineiltl.v to tlie_

fore.

•Down in Toronto nnd Montreal Hip

feellntr Is v^ry strongly In favor of

another serTlce." he salrl, "and t wouUl

not be surprlserl to flnrl. oti that agita-

tion being backpfl up a similar ex-

pri».«i«lon In ttie wchI, ihat Hie prf»<?iit

news ssrviie would speedily ha aug-

SOME OF ITS USES
NO PREPARATORY CLEANING is rc-

qfuired on metals such as Brass, Copper,

Zinc, Tin, etc. Di|;t;^«^se and even paint
* need not be cleao|ii*?«Py -but sand or s^^

must be removed; The' tinnin<^ of Plumbers'

Brass is done withotiti first filing or clean-

ing the brass.

LEAD JOINTING is done without solder,

and merely by' the use of a blow lamp or

the like. The'joint is superior to that made
with the hydrogen flame, and^tlie nature of

the lead is not affected.

AND ADVANTAGES
WHITE-METAL BEARINGS are "nin"

without the iron or brass casting being first

tinned.

ECONOMY is effected in both time and ma-

terial. It is ec(inomical in use, and being in

the form ui .t j)aste, it adheres to the sur-

face to be soldered. It cannot be spilt, and

causes a con.siderable saving in solder.

ALL METALS, excci)t Alumimim, arc readily

soldcicd and linncd with it.

WE ALSO CARRY WELDING COMPOUND

HICKMAN-TYE HARWARE CO., LTD.

"^.rJ^'k

544-54(5 Yates SIrcef WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

mented. Furtlier than that I cannot say

at the present time."

"Siw MacKay went on to say that the

west, in a jiewspaper sense, had de-

veloped tremendously In the last few

years. -Inslend of being considered as

a sort of backswoods journall.sm it

was now' recognized as liart and parcel

of the Canadian Issue. So eix-at liad

been the Upgrowlng of the west In this

connection that no opinion ''oubl be

siven in tlite east as expref.'- " ili"

sentlinentf< of Canada that did not lake

Into close consideration the Ideas of

the west. To bim it was a tremendous

shock to come into the city of Victoria,

which he had not seen for seven year.s,

and witness the wonderful transforma-

tion that time 'had worked, and to note

tlio remarkable growth of Industrial ac-

tivity that wa.«t apparent to everyone.

Vlctorla'g Progress

In .spoaklns uC tin- 'ii.N g-iieniUy be

said: "I can remember tlie rather un-

slglitly appearance of your now fair

clty when lest I visited tbe Pacific

coast, and tlic elianROs that ijave been

worked in the Interval arc nothing

short ot marveilou.". I knew that tbe

west bad been golPR ahead, but I was

not picpiire-l to uiscover a city h.r won-

derfully developed as I find b<^re. Why,

In this city you have a series of build-

ing blo<'k!» that can compare with the

fln.>8t in Canada: and 1 must say that

thn entrance" to your city—so very dif-

ferent to what l recollect of my last

visit— la a sight never to be forgotten.

People In tiit; east have Init a hazy no-

tion of wbot till" wr*>t really means to

Canada and to the world. It is long

since I rriillzed Its immense potential-

ities, iMit at tbe same time 1 will con-

r»>8« that my visit this time i.i proving

11 r',\ fiat Ion to me."

Air. MacKay iilso stated that while

he was well aware of tbe fact iliat

large numbers of people were coming
from the old country to live In tiie

west, the old country was not the orlly

place that was Icising for western gain.

He pointed out that there were large

numbers of people leaving the eastern

provinces daily to settle in B. C. Of
course, this emigration was dl.scounted

there by tlie great influx ifrom %tset-

wherc, but he thought it indicated a

trend of o. strong and powerful nature.

ll.K lustifkation. he said, was no long-

er any secret to him, for he iiad to

concede that what he had already seen

of tlie country on bla present trip con-

vinced him of tha wonderful future be-

fore western Canada, and B. C. In par-

ticular.

Mr. MacKay is accompanied by his

wife, and Ot is his Intention to remain

in the city for .several days.

"CliURCH Wl on"

COMING EVENTS

metuudlata Favor Propossd Basis hy
Majority of Kearly 9 to 1

TORONTt), .May ;».—The ofTli lal

tlgures of the Methodbii vote on the
r|uos!tion of organic union between the

Presbyterian, .Mo'.hodist and Con-
gregational church?3 of Canada show
that the proponiOM il vole la aln-inBt

nine to one in favor uf the present
proposed basis.

Three hundred and sixty-nine con-
gregations have sent in ' their vote.

showing 63,166 ballots for union and
only 8,040 against. The flcures ahow
48,043 members over 18 y«ara of 9^
in favor of union and MM ftfiUhit^ >.

MONTRKAli. idfty »,—BW|^
and the Bank of konireal

Ufe rumor tbtft tiMjr iHfi

Mffli (u I'nrnUe—Tl\ero n-lll lie a |i:ii;\il<!

i>r the Fifth KoBlnii-nt. C. G. A., tonlKlit lU
the drill hall.

.Mothern' lla.v—.Motlipru day will bB .il).

seive.i on .Sunday In the MetropiilliHti
.clun-C'h. A special service will be held In
thu evening.

Bt-lniont Avenue 8. S.

—

Am inii>iM Imit
nicctlnK "f (rl.<nd« of U(-Iiii.iiit Axmhuo rt':ih-

balh gchool will be held thm evening ai ,S

n'oUick, «t which It 1« liopfiU there will bo
a Kooil atlendanuf-.

Epworlh I.eanue—The Hinhven-Mcbmiald
I'l.nrert Quartette Co. will rIvo a cnnrcri
iin Monday evi-nlngr In the Sl'ilropoliinii
iliurrh lUKliT iho luinplres of the K;>worth
I.oaKUe.

Ornnae IJearee*—The Orange. Purple,
rtiiy.il Blue iiiil rtnyiil Arch I'urple decrees
nfll li'! innfeirecl on a Rreal number of cati-
(lldsten at the regular meeting of Hoyal
(•range Lodge. No. 1610, on M(in(Ja> at the
Foresters' hall. Hroatl m\.

V. W. C. A. Illreclor]!—The directors of
the Y. "W. C. A. will meet at the home ihla
afternoon at J o'clock foi the ihial i unsldei'-
atlon of th« plan* of the new hniitilng and
to make arrangamant* about th* coming
campaign.

Victoria t«dg*, I. O. O. T/—?!)•
wetkly sossion of Victoria U^Mff-
I. xj: n. t.. uin tj* nsrc t»i»aft
rrleiuir ball, Coortnsy M«- *rJR^''
officers «ntertalntng aB4

'

tlons from the ottunr t^ H, SKf^
Juvenile Tem>l« frill'

p|«e«, and oil

7 to f> p.m,<
tendcnt 9f Jttv<#j

'f^. -r7'.;yr'-*-!,'rJ;^'^>~Ji'4v
•

itao'
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GOLD AND COPPER
FREE

The property mentioned below has re-

eently been staked as a ^old and eopper
proposition, whieli will brin*^ you a subter-

ranean revenue.

GO X 120 feet on Chatham street which
we will sell lor

$100 Per Foot Less Than

,*, Present Market Value

IS caEibe arranged^

Memf#8 yict^ Real Estate Exchange

Corner Goyerijment and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

*;

w. .

The change to the warmer weather calls for summer beverages

and what nicer

LIQUID
coiild you possibly want to quench a thirst than any from

the foliowlilg list?

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING. PURITY AND
HEALTHFULNES3 COMBmED

Make your choic.e and 1?t lis include it with your neift ordtr.

Rose's Lime Juite, per bottle . . •• • • • -wv^

Rose's Lime- Jatee^4cor4iad), par bottle. . ... . . . .... ,„f iliSQ#.

Moatserr«t Lime Juice, per bottle 40c and ;.......... -JSf

Stower's Lime Juicte, per bdttle . . . ^ -,..-. . • • . . ...... .^35^'

Stower'a Lime Juice (cordial), per bottle ............ . .35^

Fruit Syarups* per beetle 40c ^ul. .... .-*... *. . »*. • » • • • • • t?lft<^

Welche's Grape Juice, per bottl« 35c and . . ..... .65^

S.mith*8 Grape |uice, per bottle .................... .25^

Armour's Grape Juice, per bottle loc, 20c, 350 and. . . . . -^S^

Persian Sherbeti per bottle act i

f^nnV TPrtiit Salts, rter bottlf

.00

.00

Persian Sherbet* per bottle 256 and .$!.<

Etto's Fruit Satts, per bottle ... . ....^1.4

Nabob Leradnade Powder, per tin ................. . .25^

iDaltcm's Lremdnade, per bottle . ................ .15^

Thorpe's V Spfife. Drinks, per 'dozen .> .00^

Cliquot Club Ginger Ale. per dozen . . .$2.25

mtummiim

L
IFWS P00i> TO EAT OR DRIHK WE HAVE IT.

l" i H*iMrt|»"

1. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD

NEWS OF THE CITY

CJiarg«d with Th«ft

—

William .loliii.snii

was cliai»5cil before Maiiiatrati' Juy witli

Mlfullng brasH from llu- biiniuil premlufH

of the CHiiailian PuRet Sound l^iimb.-r

cornpuny hikI wub rpiiiandi'd until Kniay.

CompanlM Struck off »oU—Some
twenty-four iuuiclrej namod eoniiianles

Incorporated uri.ier tlio Imperial com-

panies act, 1862-69, will 1)6 strufk from

•the B. C. register on the 9lh July next

If they have not previously complied

with the rcfniiremonta of the act.

<iue»nel Ho»»ltaa D|r»otor« —M r. J.

L. Hill and J. P. I>avis have been nam-

ed by the government as ofiU'ltil mem-

bers of the biiard of directors of the

Quesnel general hospital for thn

tw<>lvemonth ending
,

the 30th April

next.

Authorized Tor Province

—

1'hv super-

intendent of insurance lias authorized

tlie transaction of business In Hrltl»h

(.'olunibla by tho Federal Life Assur-

ance company of Canada, and the

Northwest Fire Insurance company,

both under license as roqutred by the

B<*l;ute of 1910.

i,j^Jiil»H"*«<l 8oliool Dlatrlot—The coun-

cU or public- imifi4^0a^.^^'kitM^0^[

«M«« to «Btat>l)s]i « «itr MJ
At Kljiaraey. In tbs |C«nifooiMi ;41vl«ion

of Tale dMtrict, tM current 4»wttf

of tb0 provincial OaMtta contatiiui •
BpeolAo re-deAnittoo of the boundarlM
of the hew school district.

t

Ofltotals Wamad—Notice, la siven bjr

the reKistrar of Joint stofclc oompanles

for the province of the appolDtment of

Mr. WiJllam J. Watson, of Ladyamlth.

asc attorney for the Tyee Copper Co.,

Ltd., and also of the appointment of Mr.

Alfred Shaw of Vancouver, aa official

liquidator under the windins-up act

for the Anchor Investment Co., Ltd.

Aak 7or An Andlt—A delegation of

three representative citizens of South
Vancouver yesterday waited upon At-

torney-G-eneral and Acting PMremler

Bowser to present a petition and re-

quest of the municipality for an Inde-

pendent government audit of the dis-

trict's flnanclal attalrs during the past

few jreara. Jho-regueat _»11I ba. granted,

and a commissioner named under the
public inquiries acC

aaeoBvar Vo«p^ta> ISQVlxjr — Ula
honor the lieutenant-govecaor-ln-coun-

cll has been pleased to appoint Mr.
Robert W<etmore Hanington, barrlster-

at-law of Vancouver ctliy, a commla>
atoner under the public inqttlrles «ct to

folly 'Investigate and Mqrart upon '^eon-

ditiona existing In the Vancouver gen*
eral hospltid. Commissioner Hanington
win hold nis first sUUngln th« su-
preme court room oi the Vancouver
court house on ttoadayrt^ JStIt loat,

at 10.30 a.m. '

v. C T. tr. SbHrttosr—Tlie resnlar
monthly busineaa inefitltM|.ot.tliB W. C.

T. U. was held yesterday aftwitoon wlt^
the president. Mrs. Wllllscroft. In the
cbatr. There was a good «ttAndanee.
Among the matters, brought up for dta-

cusskm was that of the new mea'a mls-
fBton which the union hopes to be able
to build 1ft .j(h9 n<tt I09 dUitaiit.fut«|:«^

as the precsot b|iilftliur'«M^ ll^lori^ slarMt

Grocery Dept.
Tels. 17S. 179

Butcher's 0epi
T<^K 267S

immtmimililm

Tel. 3677 |

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

_ LAGOLINE PAINTS
,>,i::7f^B^i»^:«^-'---'--- made by'"-^'^''"

/'^'^^'*'' " ''-•' -' ['''
:. {

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Egpecialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed
repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

tlolzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Arc recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
port Alberni raiues have incrcaaed iOO per cent. In the past 18

months. The Alberni l,and Company have sliU a number of Ijts for

ale at the trlginal prices.

«4 foot Jo'.» fion. .1^,,,,^ faso
6e foot lota :rotr. >. ^3ro

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 year* at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

•01-601 Sayward Building. Victoria. Fort AlbernU B. C
Members Victoria tttial Estata Exchange

Is inadequate fait tb* wlaMkOM nseda
Miss Dorman. miMlTCin of Out' 'mtulon.
gave her report, which reoorded another
month's good work, and several o.tber

matters of minor imporjtanc* vetre '«iso
considered.

T. w. <i 4.,|tBg|iiMki avMotagwaiiere
wa« a jlftfca i,|tsil4ance at the exeellant
musical avanrng bald at the Y. w jQ. A,
lawtt evening, under the ausples* off the
young ' people's music and literary, 80>-

clety connected with the association, of
which Mrs. Bromley Jubb Is president.
The chair was taken by the president of
tha boura «f ,..i94tia«esS» .Hra. .Vnudc
Adauw, wlio «i]pened t*ie mwoOedMsa.
•witi^ a gHort speech about tfhe proposed
nrMT bntUUntg, Ataong those contribut-
ing' to the programme were Miss Qrlf-
ttths, who fi^&ft "Angus S(4cdonaId":
Mtm Conii;, wi^ gave a pianoforte, sel-
«ctton, "Second Mazurka": Mtmi OlfMlys
Bteinmetz, who recited very Well mailed

'

for eo young a performer, hef n^MMiM
IndtidUig "The Inventor's Wife"; Ur.
I>atsel1» who sang "The Bandolero";
and others. - At the close of the pro-
gramme- refreshments were served and
much appreciated.

tfitt To VnbUo library—The latest
additions to the books of the publlo
library are a handsome gift from Mr.
A. AV.. Vowpll, of thl« rlly. Theae In-

clud« twelve volumes of "The^ Oriental
Series," relating to Japan apd China,
beautifully bound and Illustrated;
twenty volumes of the "University
Classics," also In good blndinga, and
ten volume^ or a "Xature Library,"
dealing with the npra and fauna of
the. North American continent by
standard authorities, including n
treatise on flshes by Professor David
.Starr Jordan; "Modern .Mrbrakos,
Their Use and Abuse." by F. H. Duke-
smith, Illustrated. Altogether this Is

a v«ry valuable set of works for the
readers of Victoria, and one for which
they will owe much to the generous
donor.

Mew Companlos—AmonK the new pro-
vincial Joint stock companies to which
certificates of Incorporation have been
Issued by Registrar Whiteside during
the past few days are the Armstrong-
Okanagaji Land Co., Ltd.. Auto Trnns-
frr Co., Ltd., British Columbia Syriip
Heflning Co. Ltd., Central I.-jland Power
Co. Ltd.; Chaso Publishing Co. Ltd.:
Confederation investment Co. Ltd.; Con-
tinental Development Co. Ltd., Hastings
Sash and Door Manufacturing Co. Ltd.;
Kcrrlsdale Lumber Co. Ltd.; L,adner In-
vestment and Trust Corporation Ltd..
Macdonald's Ltd.; Marsch, Sicros-Care.v
Smith Co. Ltd., Monte Creek Trading Co.
Ltd., National Loan and Investment Co.
Ltd., National MortKiigo c:o. Lid., New
Method Laundry Ltd., Parsons Bridge
.•Syndicate Ltd.. Pennork and Godfrey
Co. Ltd,, Prince Bupcri Fl.Mhorlos Ltd.,
Itupert Cosmopolitan Club Ltd., San
.Tiian Packing Co. Ltd., Slems-Carex Co.
l/ttl.. Stone, Lumber and HhTngle Co.

Ltd., TrMns-CanadiiMi I..«nds and Fin-
ancial Corporation Ltd., and Your Co-
operative Investment Co.. Ltd. The new
ly licensed or registered extra-provin-
cial companies include Beldlng Paul
Cortlcelll Ltd., Mazawattee (Export)
C!o. Ltd., SftMkatoon Milling Co. Ltd.,

United Cigar Stores I^td., Llndsley Bros.
Co., New York Ladles' Tailoring Co.,

Orln.«;teln and Koppel-Artlfur Co., J^itd..

niul Whatcom I'loiu and l''c<5d Co.

Will IieavB Olty—Daniel F. Green, who
wua rejnanded from the previous day ov
till- cliarise of thrs-atonlng his wife,

having agreed to leave the city and go

to live with a sister living near Ciiicln-

nuti, was (.ilsmlHsed by Magistrate Jay
nil that understanding.

Fanlau Said Vaterana—The following
iiameH liave been added to the Hat of
those entitled to the grant to be glvtn
by tho government for Fenian Raid vet-

erans, compiled by the Imperial Vettr-

nn's association: \V. Davles, .). Gruhum
Jas. Kcow n, Geo. Tule, M. Be<ik and
T. liallett.

Dog Case Kemanded—Sam Watt, of

Vi<'tc>rla \Ve.tt, who Is charged with
ken|)lng a vicious dog, was remanded in

the jiolico court until today, afttr tak-

ing the evidence of Mr. Davy, who
works at Russell station, and depo.serl

that he was bitten by the dog some
months a^o.

Xiibel Caaa Bemanded—The charge
liroiiglit agdiiisi Philip U. Kmlth, pub-

li.sher of a fortnightly putilication, by
Miss Nellie A. Glassford, of d<<fumatory
libel, by alleging tliat gambling was
carried on at tho Dunsmulr rooms, was
remanded until Monday morning by
agreement between the parties.

City Annnal Seports—The anmial re-

>yBflC:.iai(teiararlou8 civic departments
*i^'«ilftti'd:en.d: ooplw of t.h«

ea«lWitipf'-J|#':-;«6cured trovn^^iifice of

tl» oltj* olMk; T^e yoj,vwaftMA;yoium-
iBCus one. yeai^^^i^lnip^twl^^^^^^ All
information retetivo to ibe iNirk of the
various departments for the yea,r 1911,

le Incorperated In the put^Uoatioo^

SoUdtaff Venalts—Building penatti
were Issued yesterday by the building
Inspector to Mr. J. B. Baker, dwelling on
Mauttaln street, to cost fSSOO; to. Mr.
Ai B. SUlick. dwelling on Fifth street.

$1800: to Mr. F. P. McConnell. dwelling
on Quadra street^ $7000; to Mr. Fv Law-
rle. dwelling on Suffolk street. 11600:
•to Alderman J. DUworth, additions to
dwelling on Slmooe street. $600.

mtnmt faprovements—Among local
improvement works which wUl come up
for consideration at tontght'e meeting of

IN
the atreets committee will be the pav
Ing with asphalt of Lewis street from
Oallaa road to Ite northerly limit; the
paving with asphalt of Belleville street
from St.. Jobna. street to Montreal
street: t<he paving of Dallas road from
Srte street to 9t Iiawrenee street. Jq
eM.-b casa-Ow t^ty will ooatrlbute one-
fifth of tlie co»t.

Mb VMtflgir. X, S«>.>On Whdaes4*r
afternoon the women's missionary 'Mr
elety of-Bt. Paul's Presbyterian church
entitrtalned the ladies of the co6freft^
tlon m the lejsturt; room of tKirHitw'^
After a short programthe, whifeh ""<»«»

much appreciated by those present, to*
freshmjiatit jrfiss serv«,d, and a,"tiA«aatg
social !laAa^f$Jm». The opening' iir»y«r
mwled ty.-lCrK."l>. MacRae. The pro-
grwina* -tiwai as follows: Solo, Miss
Peatt: paper. •'Prayer and Giving;' Mrs,
J. 8. Gordon; solo, Mrs. Blnghgxo: reci-
tation. Mrs. McCoubrey. ""•

—

,""'

CBNuvsd Wtih Vnrad—Arrested on a
i^d^ritot issued on December 16 last. Sd-
wurd 8impsi# iMMt i»^ought before the'

pouco maat^mSii^^ M'tha city ipoiice'

court yeolMpiNkiy morning charged •*U»g|l; _ . ,^.
Wttb Ult*lt''to defraud a credtK^f^lAl* 1 < 9^MtftmrnMUrm^
Vgneouver Island Coal rompanj^^ Will^^

Blouses
Our store is overflowing

with the daintiest stock of

Blouses thai wc have liail,

having heen carefully select-

ed from several oi tlie best

manufacturers.

.\11 size?, from 32 to 44. .Ml

prices, from $5.00 to. .^1

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agents for Buttcrick

' Pl-..\Ki, il.\.\l)lJ'. lU'TTKR K\1\'ES

$1,15 $1.00 75c
These arc neat, useful and inexpensive. The handles are

of selected pearl, the blades are fine silverplate.

1 reel VlctorU, H. C.

«MMi
•«»" '^»' .•i-.»',f4.' ' J

Look B^er
With one of our new mode mesh
bags, handsomely worked In solid

gold. soUtf silver, ' gunmetal or

aerman silver. And the prices

would be very easy.

VALUES
olid 00X4, from f60 to feo.OO

JMU aOver* from #iO.«o.

VvBSMrtalf from 11.00 to ^t^ifff^

««aMii mm. 9}.^ W ik^iM
mm

110.60 to

•fttpm*:

-.'kv. .1^16.50

MHd ttlwr Wvemm, l^nm
n.8« to .., ,..flS.OO

Vv.J ...

rifc WilKerson
'Wm niwttHi'

unlawfully make an asslgpmept, vt e*r-

tain of his book debts, «|pbft"0>0 form
of tbe statAtein nMb; ttWfln.^ |l|tttpson,

who was on* itf «MtiNM1«KinL;tn'tln coai

compaiov>Mo«tttiy r«tuiiflM^*ft«ir fa,>b-
scnce from the city. a« #UJ itrnttttBad

until Thursday next on ball of |3tf00.

Mr. Oe6rge Morpby.appeared for the 4^.
fence. "

' -« i ,- '
.

WUl Dl«cu«« Brldgo-rA pufellc meet-
ing to dlsi u.ss the proposition of the

erection ,of a bascule bridge between
Laurel Point and the JTormer Songhees
Indian* reserve will be held.next Tues-
day «v«nlnjg at 8 o'olo^ in the council

chamber at the cit^^'InAl. The various
organizations, special ' committees of
which have been appointed to prepare
tho requisite data relative to the bridge,

have finally completed their w-ork and
tbo coming nxeeting^ win be gl'^erf- an
o!|>pOvtunlty of hearing the subject dis-

cussed with the complete information
secured by the Joint cotnn^^oe. Be** .

Idents of Ward Five and V^km^i^mi >

era jyniaipi^rj^ liivlted.

mMMI^' ' -VWilin|lMU~In the action
brought by Mr. R. G. Barnum, the hyp-
notist, against Mayor Beckwith and
Chief of Police Langley, security for

costs 'haa been furnished by the plain-

tiff* Yesterday his solicitors, Aikman
and Austin, supplied the following
statement of claim to the officials

named; Total receipts refunded to those
who paid admission to the theatre on
the night of March 7, when the flrst ar-
rest was made, 1890.60; losa. occasioned
by not being able to give a perfonii-

aiice on March 8, $493,25; loss sustained

py being deprived from filling engage-
ments In other cities because of their

being held here for trial, appro.\lmate1y
$9116.25; loss sustained In Victoria for

the reason of being prevented by the

police from giving performances. $500ii,

and by way of damages for wrongful
arrest, assault and imprisonment, $10,-

000. The trial of the suit will probably
take place next month.

Oood Templar Anniversary—The 25th
unnlvcr-sary of 'J'riunipl. lodge. No. 16.

1. .O. G. T., was celebrated on Wednes-
day by a supper and concert In the
t^oldlers' and Sailors' Home, Esquimau.
A large number sat down to supper,
which wns daintily prepared by Mt,»-

dames Parkinson, lOilier and I licks, af-
ter which the hall was prepared for
the concert, which commenced shortly
after 8 o'clock. Rev. C. M. Tate, grand
cl.ltf templar, occupied the chair and
referred to Ihe fact that the chai ter

of Triumph lodge was originally grant-
ed by the Grand r.,odge of England and
afterward riHnBforred t" tli<> Orpnrt

bodge of British Columbia. Vocal music
wa.8 nndered by the Misses Palmer,
Miss Stewnrt, Miss McKochern. Miss
Llvlngtone. Mrs. .1. P. Micks and Me.sars.
Hpouse and Craig; recitations by Mr.
A. .Semple, and Mr. .Tessp r,nngftcld de-
llghtHd ll,e audience, with bl*» violin
solos. Diirlnjr the oveninfi: Re^'. T. W.
Gladstone, grnnd chaplain, gsve a short
nddresR on the benefits to be derived
by total ab.otalners.

:t-|llHyil|gf
>x

.;

.:

(r^ i

QuongManFung&Co.

Direct Importers of all kinds ot
Chlneaa and Japanas* allka ajail

furnlahlBg gooda of aTarir daacrlp-.7c

Uoa "

"
Call anO azamlna cur atook b*>

fora purchaalng ala*«hari^

Highfield
The newest and the best sub-

division in Suburban Victoria;

close to tbe new car line. '

Xriurge Orassy XMts, cqiial to '2

ordinary town lots, from 9560 up

On very aAxy terms.

Watch . for our adv. in Satur-
day's paper.

A. S. BARTON
Member victoria Real k.siai(«

TCxchangis

Room 12, McOrngor Hlk. Tel. 2001.

634 Vlaw St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone 2901

Y. M. C. A..
"^''•'Summer :|tliMro|ij|iliii> ^

.....'. ^ ^-wi ii sw ii i'lP SMiSltyf ipir ei 1 <»

'

ii ri> lewuFi »mM \
>hwr iis^Rii.esil|aiM

t^-'-J^-^^$^-^^''^^^^^ ^ the im of «t« <?5!t» withmmmmi l^^pHi^i, bzths Ahd swimming poo); reading ro6in^
sociftl |[:atheiring5, outitigs, games and all outdoor sportii

connected with the Association.
;.e,;;

^IbeWoflil'sSlaiidiird
Since fM7. fl« world's i^atf>'

ui Ot floe sUmrplalo hM$

Mea Mf by pieca mukti

MROfiERSip:
Wttb Ibis name in fflfnifoa

wiii be fore of geffing tho

naniesr gnit af sitm pf> .

0«ff Ita ttfs, dlsb»t. multnt,
•ic., «• ttamptd

•|.llltpCt|JilltT& CO.

1

COAL
I QtaMtf andl

. S

;Wf0^ & Walker
It at. rVhona '1

-t*^S

P. & B.

Waterpreof Building

Paper

Odorless and Clean

MALTHOID ROOFING

tefbe*After jt^ Jrears' experii

Ihe best iroofing oii 'ihnlf^

jnarket

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

Clothes Line
Pulleys

Wire and Linen 'Clothes

Lines,

Washing Machinet^ <^l^^(ilig-

ers, Clothes Airers, BasiEetB'

fund Dryers.

THE

While returning to Grand I''orks from
ChesHW. a motor car driven a,t high
speed, by .1. Loundagln, \vent over the

embankment near Myncaster. I^ounda-

gln receiving injuries from wiilch he

died a few hours later. His wife had
one arm broken, and other occupants of

the car suHtulned minor Injurle.t.

A Quiet Meal
—where the usual restau-

rant noise and odour Ls mis-

-sing, may always be enjoyed

at

The Tea Kettle
1119 SouffUa St., Opp. Victoria

Thaatra

LBERT
and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

opposite Kirkhams.

mm
Loose Leaf

Memorandum
Books
Irarge assortment in all

sizes, jiist to hand.

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.

728 Fort St. Phone 7.^0

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government. St.

THE WEATHER
McteoroloKicBl Offlcp. Victoria. B. C. at

H p.m.. May 9lh, Ifill*.

SY.NOPSIfi
The bsrometBr 1« limi.'g along tho -coruii

.•nil fair woathpr Is KOinMal t)ir(iu(fhf)ut lh»
TarirU: nlo le and liPtivpMi thp rttnifg. ,'^li,ow.-,

ers and thuntft'rstorhm «re rpporK-U In the
riliii" I'rovlncni".

TEMPEUATURE

\ lotorU »»
\anr'ouvpr <
K a mini) PR
Hark'rv Hie
lYInre Hiipert
Allln
Dawson, Y. T -/. «

CalKHry. .-Mia .••-•,•

WliinlppJT, Man. '

rnrtianrt, v>rr

Ssn FiancUco. ("al

THURSDAY, .MAT »fb.

HlRhcRl «2
I.OXVfiit f. ••
AvcrB(j»" 60

Brlirht auniihtne— 12 houri and ,9 Alltnutea.

Frank Doyle «;&» found d«ad>'l« W*'
bnth at Vancouver on .TueiKlay momlnjr.

Heart disease had summoned him »ad*

denly.

AddltionnI giisrds are much needftO at

the New Weatmlnster peniUnttary.

«ln. .Max
%0 «2
44 ti4

RO «i8

28 &0
14 54
2W 44
»-.- -- uu . M
tH 1 1!

*i fi.S|

6:! 6«

DON'T
WORRY

About the fit—we will

attend to that. All that

you have to do i-s to

chooee the cloth and we

wifl do the rest..

1432 Oorernnient -St;

COAL
aiora Kaat SJeaa sooi

Z>aaa JLan, t»

FAjKTiss'B oxmrtrzirB oz.9

*^; m- ton today and be convlncal

J. E. PAINTER 4 SON
Offlca

Fhona 53S
fi04 Oormoraat Btrsd

TO TOURISTS
AVc have .the finest

display of IVORY in the

city, and we are always
pleased to show it to you
whether you intend to

make a purchase or not*

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

mmmmm 1

Tailored Correctly^

— and —
Fit Peifectly

We guarmte^ 4fic

Rhnvt m B.1Liitir Siiit s^ .

iaaiaaMM^liM^^

!!.•> L.iir*\, •^tof-u^-i'eM'-iH^^ii.V}.: J'! :M*--J * .'J'-

•:^^^<^-*t^:-^<'-.i&;j^t*^»'>rfi'.m '

:-;tii*W,«Rsj?!'
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SATURDAY
At 9 a.m. Sharp

We offer our entire stock of new Spring Suits in

a range of Misses' and Ladies' sizes at the ridiculous

low price of

N€WS OF THE CITY

$16.45
These are all new and up-to-date in style and ma-

terials, made up of fine French serges, mixed tweeds,

etc., in the best of thejgaiiii^^SSyiS^i"gs. Make your

sele(

,i.rj..u iL,.-i>-™«,,»«»»v«.f,||.-,r„ ,v -,v t- .•fllr.,».™.«M«—»,.

,

JJILt lltlUi.ll

. f- %t
llcCin t^aitems 649 Yates Street

mtmt
pMiP

Open daily until lo p. m.

Best In Town
Natural Pongee, 34 inches wide.

PER YARP—4bC
SPECIAL--

Oentraota Awardad—Contracts for

»uppUeji for th« Provincial Home at

KtiinloopB have been awa,rded to JMtn

Milton for <;oal «ncl wood; Ji. M. Bell,

meal*; J- H. Clements, ilruts; Burrls

Bros,. cloihinK; Wtlaon's Ca,sli Grocery,

fcrocerleti; J. L. Uordon, uuderlaklng;

and B. M.' Tlsdall, bread.

Boapltal Maaa Maatlar—It is hoped

tliaL all iiiteresied In the plans now on

foot to provide Victoria with a new

hospital, will attend the maes meeting

to be held in the V. M. C. A. audUorlum

this evening, under the auspices of the

W. A. to the Jubilee hospital. The

cljair will be taken by the president,

Mrs. Harold B. Robertson, who will be

supported by Mr. Leonard Talt. The

nieotlng will open at 8 o'cloclt. All

citi' Clergymen and reproKentatives of

all local societies, trades unions and

orders are extended an invitation. Let-

ters were seat all these, but from some

cause a number appear not to have been

delivered.

Scwl^i'i^H^feili^ li'ter of Agriculture,

.Vlng compie?*n 'his tour of lnspoQ|JO%

i^m Qqeon (Charlotte islands, haul JMtft'

the etwn»r;/3Rov«r .
for the tCais

ivir' valley, Re%4 su|^eriDtenae»t, l^iOy

*m.vt»fc»'ttMi Pl^ty »^ the »?*•»'• tmr

!• Flabenr Bay. vhin they wijl trans-.

|»r to the tp-unch I^oa. wlU«?)j wll^

^ry them to,.awlW!»l^ Tbwc^ th*r

riu proceed .fM» fr* «P' atrepimM* pos-

|ib}a in canoec The Intention of Mr.

ftoott and hie party Is to voyage up th«

Ifraas to the |wi4Fa<<er« of t^>e,l^t»ttn»-

llalum. and ttflto^ 'ttiat valjey M*n to

the Bkeena alonj tTie Telegraph trail,

which A>Bo is the surveyed line for a
braneli of the Orand Trank Paelfle:-

6oii3,Gfiv«nmient, Street, Cor.^^onnoram^ .Phone 286a

Ml

Buirnsi

IS -(, r •'• •-,
• • ••

LURLINE ROA0-^plendid lot, 5^3^^^^^^^
i

J.

• e*
lt>erton Bldg. .

WUliari's^*
'

tJ C. T^iomson Altion

_^^MMidiM£i«Ma«nii<aMaaMMiNa«MMHiiiMa^

mm
mm
mm
mm"

Turkey, Persia

India

^ ^ We Buy Direct. We Sell at

Toronto or Montreal Prices.

Visitors Welcome, "

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street

Ooal Xbtsa llTWv—'fffP'"""^'***"* *>**

been given *by the |»rovJ4elal Depart-

ttent of Uluea that the foUowihg geatle-

ijUiH Win eoMrnqtB tue tward of wf

^miners for ooal miners in the vicinity

^ the Prli^ceton CoUlerla* <or the an*

expired portion of the current year:

l^epreientipg the owaars^ Mr. Robert

aburlay: alternates, Mr- Miobael IjOU-

4en ana Wm. Fojpiythi and aecretary.

±r. -^avswy^. ff*3rtB*y: r*i»rej)*ntifttp'

^e miners. Mr. John SViipy: altaraate**;

fiftssrsv l^M^d; Forsyth jutt^Hmtjf V«x4

he attention of mining rate througlh-

out the province la MltUU dtrected to the

ftict that all Brittliil* ;
Columbia Fi-ee

Miners* certificates ' eieplre with the

curr«it month, and that holdlers of'thesa

IJl.lw jwelj advliJed to^pi^fsafJm^P^'i'
orhitoh the Slst Instknt.' .

'

-

Vanalmo zabA »egiv«ry—The qu ca-

tion of securing a land rtgintry offite

for the City of Nanalmo Im to be. re-

ope'hed as soon a* Premier McBrid* rc-

luiniri from the old country, when a de-

putation from the Coal City will vlait

Victoria with the object of presenting

arguments In support of their applica-

tion for the consideration of the prime

nilnlater.

Zsftoiry Cloaad—'Tile commission of

iuQuiry which Mr. \V. A. MacDonald.

K- C, has been holding into the state of

titl*. to certain properties In North Van-

couver and l-"olnt tJrey comes to a close

today. Opportunity is to be affordi-d

anyose, either personally or by counsel,

to advance any argument why the gov-

ernment should not enforce tli<» pro-

visions for the reversion to the Crown

of every fourth lot of the subdivision

affected by this Inquiry.

Plana Depoalted—There ha\e been de-

posited with the minister of railways

for the province, in accordance w-ith

the requirements of the railway act,

plan and profile of a proposed crossing

over tlie tracks of the 13.C.K.R. Co. by

the Canadian Xorlh^rn faciftc railway,

between New Westminster end Chllli.-

^ack, together with plan and profP

etatioh. The appwifjjl' if '«IW:<Wfflftt8ter

baa 'been 'given m-^mMmHimp. -

' INMfNNi «r Hatoher3f-»>lr.^^ Jt T- Rodd.

tfii biittttr in charge of the t)aminlon

hatcher;^ at Stuart ^Ake. Cainrfar. ha«

Jvst >e^tfh»«a to VMt(»Ma 1i>fn the

cwvimbi' of hU a«aaon'B work. He
reports that seven millltbn two hundred
thonsand. egge were taken and six and

a half million fry dtlcased. which.

-while not the largest output of tho

hatebery. 1« regarded as a very satis-

factory season's work. Bggs were Uk-
en last year from August 3*. and the

first of the fry released on Ma<rch a«.

belBir placaff in the ereek, wber* t^V
win remain until July, paaauw thence

4owa Into Stuart 'fcafca, Stuart R»*er.

Nechaco, the Praser and finally the

upeu weaj =

POLICE ARE HOT ON
TRAIL OF OUTLAWS

Avenues of Xaoape Save Been .Closed

and with Zneraaaed roro* in Pur-

ault Oaptora geema Certain

Telegrams from Police Superinten-

dent Colin S. Cainpbeil to the attorney

general's deiiarlnient report that

(Moses Paul and Paul Spiiitlum.

Indian outlaws, are still siuceBslul In

evading capture, although the police

possea have been lor iJiree days past

close upon their trail. It la believed

tiiat the outlaws are heading for the

I'lillcotin hills and that all avenues

of escape have been closed.
' Superintendent Campbell note.s that

great difflculty has been e.\perlfneed

by tTle police in securing suitable

horses for the chase. They idckcd up

one of the ponies of the hun'.ed men,

but it had evidently been abandoned

and a subatltutlon made by stealinsj

a horse from the James" ranch.

Additions are being made to the iip-

lice forces and no step neglected that

would be likely to iironiole sucojsa

in the apprehension of the much
Indians.

Guitars, Banjos,

Mandolins

WT^INTMENTS TO ...

AmoBir fba t»rovinclal public service

appotntmSAta of tiie current ^eea are

thofe of Dr.. JEteb*Tt A. Mossman of

Kakusp, to be a coroner in and for the

province; Mr. Hufb Bowden as the first

pellee magistrate of the new city of

Salmon Arm; Messrs. John Mohtague
Burgoyne, James Hay and John Angus
McLean, as clerks in the land registry

S>Ace at Vancouver, and Me»ar». John

H. O'Keefe and Qeorge Flamank. as

clerli m thb land registry offlct here,

these appointments dating from the 1st

April last; Mies Agnes Moscrlp Pattl-

eon, as a stenographer In the land regie-

try office, at Vancouver, her appolnt-

mept dating from the let April ultimo;

Mr R- g- cmpbenia. of vancouvgr. to

r
I
ir« acoonted roxoe zreefted^'^fila r«f«r-'

*»c«rr«»stti»^. report .givei»'vBai*«iBK^-'by;

various western newspapers thgt **"''

scope of the Royal North w.ie«t i

Bollce ila likely to be.«3tten44t

to embrace British Columbla*^ qJMar
4creeroent with tba K»rtrH»eua *uthorl

ttes.' theL..-»itor;^j-

^.:|!!»«»*!g"^ **p*'^*':>j

001,, >-«M«'^P*pMP»f .naiMk 'Irom, :ttpa^

i^ time been advaiiead, but npob aiiie^

cvcaslon it hai|^Pi#«^Mt?i^t''the 8yf<^

t*m of the R.
'

mounted m«tt

«^/ tk».<^MI»ilOi#'

on the Provincial

more
other,"?

MA. ^tie UB*
IT

Veterans of

fS^SiKtly served

force and with no
jtlon than given by
iat body.

e^muKT Wtmut fiata—7be comer stone

of the oaw pr'ovtneiat courthouse and
public building at Jlevelatoke was laid

with ancient Masonic ritea last Satur-

day. Hon. thos. TayJbr Seihg one of

the chief speaker* of the d^y, and
<lraB*i»*tw -Bnpd* alsa bearing m con-

spicuous part in VWt^«ar»i«ttMr. On* of

tha largest gatlH«WM|i?«fv«|lil!!B>P var
aaatmblad ai'-'lMtfUiM^v-l'ltlliwed the.

ceremony. Tbt >!^«OiiiMf*»t»» school

pupils, carrying flags, the local Mason-
ic ioaifA : *li«^j|jW'*Phta*nt officials,

with b«iifi;>lW||fc Iftaa-c^ to the

cbutthouie ilte, ^irtie^a apseche* were

deUYf^'hy the majr«>r and tlif minls-

tto 4>f'r^iii^#iitt-iii«i»^ m
-ing;«tv«;,iw>||^p«PM -«*fr ':»^'

Taylor ,«tijrt^ --liP^iplWlfc;!!!!^^ y

. \^idam»^9mmi »̂'»^*' ^cktra^fUta

h^^:~*m-m -gotting-., out M»|e;«f.l(i^,i

niiilWWUil^; «f'..ttieieiber on the llimt^ "«r .mut
;

tirporatlon tributaty to th>. compahy'a
'

lla fS* the new IsJacfd railway ter-

Tha forca.of fMifgers at present

foji^i^, la io be, practically doubled

a lOfging railway running to tha

:^tinsyi^0i.jtmt^^ miles. :

'

^i||lp|f.|||^^ up tthit

promipe, '.giVin during '*iiaj(:^lfcj^^|l*¥-

ritt on the occasion of;^ 10#^^ of
tho Nicola Valley general hOfipltal, Hpn,
Dr. y-oung, prior to his departure for the
east, transmitted to Mrs. R, F« B^nklne,

Clay's AngeluCakes
Fresh every day

ORIENTAL CAKE
A favorite writh our patrons. Try them.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Tust arrived, Cadbury's King George Chocolates. Some

thing especially choice.

CLAY'S
519 Fort St., Branch Bakery Tel. loi Yates St.

NEW ARRIVALS
For week-end Bboppars

Kew and seasonable goods Just to hand. Ju»t

think over tl'u<»e prices:

Screen Doors • Jfl.OO

Screen Window s 30<i

Oil Stoves, ap t .•.n ^H.IO
I-«wn Mowers ^.'^.To

BisSell Carp.'t Sw pf-pf^r?! ^tl.'JiS

Also New Jteohac'.on TcoJs

PHONE 2440

IS
707 rORT ^1(^fxrr£0ft

officially diciiled that the fbtirtal

Ibg of the n«!,w, towjs-Columbla

_/e at Trail t^k^s*^'" '" '"-' '

'
- " '•*-

(laiit. lion. ThOB.'^^'^SH«iK"- mlnistati

public ,Wi*rks, havln* been, |i^g|<l tff

take a principal ^art in .ttift,.<*il^a*U»»»-

The Trail board of trade li^I tender a
complimentary luncheon tO the Invited

guests, whom. lt._l» expected; will numr
blfr about 40. including members of .i

tie provin««l cabinet, the raiiy**ii aiiia

ildenta of the board* of ira.le of

>l|on. Rossland and other interior

tlKes. and rffw(M««i»|^(*ar ' flt flalmo.

te. „, FruJtvg?)iv.y;.C^tt*l*M»^' .,
.Ogpdens.

I. 'an^, Mm': A- im9i^
•'

' » /##•
«it>''f»tifi<ll«« ^lo'/IUlva" -iMiA-mm*^'^ -Wet

Pi-lde formaUjf, open tha. bridge >«t <fc.

|b»egrahi' fjrom the first minlater con-

^ysiii 'tb« intimation thit he will not

kVe returned froiftjUblMSp-ri In time for

ie cfTcmony.

School Byuw—The achbol, board de-

cided at its la«t meeting to approach

the city councU -with a view to having

the . school bylaw, wlilch provides for

the raising of JllB.OOO on debenture

stock, submitted at as early a date as

possible. The chairman, Mr. Oeorge

Jay, and .Jthe buildinsr and ground.-!

committee Of the board were appolnt-

fcl a committee for this purpose. In

regard to the senera! health of the

school system it was reported by Dr.

Baynor that condition;? were good, there

being very little dlHease, a few zymotic

rases being all that could be mention-

ed. He recommended the purcliase of a

vacuum cleaner in order to counteract

the effects of dust. The secretary's re-

port showed that the expenditure up

to the end of April amounted to J19,-

207, as against ?B4,60.'i appropriated/

The ofC«r of Miss Frances Hallam, of

the Women's Canadian club, lo assist

the board in carrying out any patrio-

tic demonstration in connection with

the celebration of Kmpire r.my was ac-

cepted with thanks.

Hearing Adjourned—Hon. W. n. Ross

Vififi acl.iourni'rl until June 15 the further

hearing of the dispute which has arisen

between the Pine Creek I'lume Co._ Ltd.

of Atlln, on tlie one hartd and the Pine

Creek Mining Co. Ltd. and B. C. Gold

Mining Co. Ltd., on the other hand with

referonce lo water supply. The' plalntliT

compony, which was represented at the

iiearlng h>- \V. .M. McKay of Vancou-

ver, claims tliBl there is available in

the creek mucli more water than the

17,000 miners' Inches to which the other

companies are entitled. This contention

\n disputed by the Messrs. Bodwell &
l.,awgon, the representatives^ Of the

other company. At the hearing before

Mr. J. F. Armstrong, the chlKT water

commissioner, » decision was given

against the Pine Creek Flume Co..

whereupon an appeal was taken to tho

minister himself. Mr. Ross after hear-

ing both Bld»9 came to the conclusion

that he should have further informa-

tion and win "end an expert to ex-

amine the creek and report to him per-

sonally.

, a*crataj;y -pt the .Ladiea' Auxiliary of

rowaal. -oipaaiif'''^^of. BrldgS-ir^^ljaiilllglflpil^ a.ch»<|ua tor'llOOO.— .*...._„. ..v-i>.. .v.. '*•' *''^"^** T'titt-weniy^^ft^ b* ua*d by tha mem-
bu-.s of the auxiliary for the beaa^t of

the 24tl|,i^t|ia hospital. In siiOh matAier aa tha
•iWftles deem mOst' advisable. iJh* re-

cipients very greatly appreciate not ot^y
the handsome contribution toward tti«lt

«W4''^i><<i^ but equaUy the promptitude
li^ 1^^' the Mihisterial promise haa '

biM*:#ideemed.

; "ilNIVERSITY PLAN^

OompetttlOB Xxtended TTntll November
—Architects Practicing la Prov-

ince rebraary 21 SUglble

''M-t^ "t^UW':'.;.^';: tha ''.pri^«e}al

recommendation of the re.'^pon.'slble

minister to arnend the Instniciion."; and
regulations gbverning the competition
for planning th^ Provincial University
.building hy extending the tjriie for the
acceptance of plans to November 1 in

tbl& year.

It was also decided that any archi-
tect who was actuall.\- practising In

if'anada on Fel^ruary 21 last, when
notlcp of the competition was mado
public, shall be regarded as an elig-
ible competitor.
The assessors to pass upon the plans

su'hmltted in this noteworthy compe-
tition will be the Hon. the Minister
of Education, the president of the
unl\erslty, the chairman of convoca-
tion, two British Cotumhla, architects
who arc not competitors, and Mr. W.
P. Caro^ of London, England.

INCREASES PAY 0F~
ISLAND ROAD GANG'S

Workman 'Will Oat 13 Per I>a7 iBstead
of ga.75—Oiling or Bomdwayi

. BtiU an Bxperliaent

be a warden ip the provineial gaol at

that city; Messrs. Frank Leslla ^y-
nolds of Nanalmo, Richard Cluy Mellin

of Sook<>. Charles Hicks-Beach of Haz-
elton. .and James A. MacObwn of A¥-

botafordt aa notaries public; Major P.

1>, Tofft, of V«nfiouver. «8 a, commis*

alonar for tha taJClnf of batha, under

tha Provincial Staetions Act for

tha Vancouver e!ty , elaotoraJ dls-

triet until the close of ih« praaent year:

Mr. Pavid B. Laslar of .Sbtttb Fort

Gaorge. to be a provincial tnadleai

huiitli offl^ar: Slasars. 3R. O. smith and
VB^iter Carter, to be convict guards in

ilM provincial «aol here, under appolnt-

nii^ dating from the lat ultimo; and
Ifir. JBarbett Klllam and Misa Flora
Edna Hepburn, to b« clerka it» the' Leg-
islatlva library Irotn tM tat of last

%LUABLE PRIZES

FOR FIELD CORPS

Department of Agri(nillU» J^tnafas
Obmpetltlons for Encbnriigemevt

Of Industry la. Province

. -'i^p i^e&mmi AtpttHmM\4ii '"agri;

eiattite baa decided to extend for. <>n4

wid^ or tintii May ^^,' tlia .time tvitbin

wlifcbS^'trmera''^ Institutes naay aend lu

their entries for the field crop compete
tttlons for the present >aar. The tim^
for j^aivti* ,..l|iitl«i»^:||«*^^ ^.uaa

16. baa adt'll|M''i9£#ii^ '::''.'

Tba cottyft^Bii^ will laciuda tvreive

klMlt of or6pai dicta, bafley, wheat pcaa.

)i6titoit«» turiaii>B^ maii|fi^i(ils. field «ar-

Mtil; foddtH^; UrA,. tuA^, 'f«l .^v«r. .aiid

aifaifi.. :
'"'

'

-•" "":
y'.:-- '

.."ii^limii mu«t be tiiot iairar iban tan

ifi^lta for eaob kind^Otf ;«rop and ap:

..pariOAi: Ujiii/jf- ''aomji>ete nll^''|nF|aa'' of^ajrad'

hit wor^ t|»ti one FarKM»r Xtiaitttifia.

There will ba at )<iaat aaventyflve dol*

lata offerad |n tt^l* iirixes for eacb kind

ot crop,
'

;.,.
,

.
^

,

; ;.
.

:•
. ,;:':

this wiU be naadte up of $4S .larftriibf

uted by the. bominlon goverobBint, lio
by tba ProvtntSai i^ii^iRiiment and $15
by the Farnlera' IlUitltttti« <?Qmpetln{;

The provincial «OyajriK^I|i| Will in ad-

dition furnish expert IMt^pWi and pay
tfaair enicnseB. Tha antr^ fee to be
charged competitors la at tha 4iaeratiO>i

of eieh Farmers' Institute. ' '

^Ve have the most compk-tc
and up-to-date btock of Guitai'>,

.Mandolins and Banjos in the

province. The wiprld'.s. best

makes are represented, inchiding

"Gibson"

"Washburn"
'Wl

58 'V

"Echo"
We cAXk: supply you wHti^ An

excellent instrument- at prk:t6.

ranging frpm . . .: 1 , »;.

$5 to $75
you can pay for it at the rate

of $i.oo per week if you wish.

: 1

*" f'
'" # f

'' i:©i 1Ck»vermiieiit^'Sttt»Hty^ "
"

Sole Agtttt^ for Columbia Record3 aiid Talking ^lachines

mmmm
PS^

WBiTHOLME GRILL
j|tf«aBfaniCOailaig into tbwn should Ipse no time in paying us a visit

and bawma acquainted with JliUhiy, th^ manager. Everyone Is made to

feel at home. Beat of Culalpa and service and tha best wine Cellar in

the city to draw from. It wUl ba « great oopvanlance if our regular city

pa^tr*^ «r«oU raaanra j(||^la« by '9b«aUMC~9^^

tf Managfer.

i« J I J 1
11

I

I
I

'

i f iii i i0ki»tff»^m>r>m>r'

MlapiiikfWbi )i||i|i||:

tAJWn ROLLERS $22, $20, $18—Balanced

"hattdkB, double rollers—will „not tear the grass

when turning.

l^Wif MOWERS, $1^.50 to . . . . . . . . . . ... $4.50

«M"

RecognlJiIng th« lnCie«ni«tl co«t or living
t the preBCnt tlin* on Vancouver Islana.

and having regaid also for tli"% ciirreni
utandard of uage paid In private employ-
ment, thp r'ubllc Woiks D.>piirlnii;iu of ti\e
provincial (cuvernm^ni lias di'clrle'rt to in-
crease tlie iirale of pay for rogrl worltmen on
Vancouver Island to a nilnlniuin of <i.t per
day. the rale of J2,75 having hcreloforo
prevailed.
With re»;)eri to the announcement i reillt-

cd to Hon. Thomsa Taylor by \Brlou« In-
ferior pH))rr». to the effect that ii hau
been delermlnod to adopt the oiling: »y»l«ni
on trunk roadf throughout the pro\ Ince,

Tslth the object of making the highway*
Impervious lo rainfall and allaying thii dmt,
It in staled officially thai the mlnlatcr has
been sonifivhai mUiquotei).

While It haH been decided to oil certain

ot the mainland roads upon which experi-
ments have bee ntnsde during recent,

months, th" suitability of the treatment to

Vancouver Island roads has not yet been
d*termlhfid, ahtl txperlmenta aa to the best

method »o be purauert In respect lo these

will probably be continued during the cur-

rent season.

Third ttteide in TamUy
ST. THOMAS. May 9.—-Tlie body of

Mm. Jame«s Wa.llls, a widow, fin yfeara

old, was found in a well thiji morning;.

, She had been ill. and her son had ju»t

arr!v*d from 8««K«tchewan to take her

back iTlth him. Thia makes the third

suicide in the family.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Smith—The funefal of little Cyril

iBmith wlH take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family residence,

2827 Cedar Hill road. Rev. F. T. Tap-
scott officiating'. Tlie Interment will bp

at Robs bay cemetery.

Dodd—The remains of the late .Mr.

Sidney Dodd hkvei arrived in the city

from Lfldysnillh. TlK deceased, who
was 21 years of aSe, was the son of

the late Captain Dodd, and Is survived
by his mother, who livis in this city;

a brother, Mr. Harry Dodd, of Tele-

graph Creek, dnd two sisters , Mr.?.

Krumpholtz, of Victoria, and Mrs. F.

Bishop, of Dawson. The funeral will

take place this morninK at .S.4.5 from
the Victoria Undertaking Parlors,

DOran—The funeral of the late Mrs.

John Doran will take place tomorrow
morning from the family reshlenoe,

"rierravaragh," Esquiinalt road, find at

R.30 from St. Joseph's church.

Brown—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Marina ret Brown took place yesterday

afternoon from the residence of her

son, Mr. 'VVlIIiani Brown, corner Quadra
street and Tolmie avenue, to St. Luke's

clmrcli where service was conducted by

Rev. H. A. Colllson. The remriln!? were

afterwards Interred in Cedar Hill ceme-

tery. A number of friends of the de-

ceased attended the obsequies. The pall-

bearers were Messrs. C, Chlslett, ^V.

Kviin.s, J. Lucas, Thos. Ash, S. Jen-

nings and J. T. HlKftlns.

Seasonable Clothing
' At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS.

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MAR|{IED
TATtvOR—WINTERni'TTOM—Richard Rsrt

r'lf'c Taylor of Vlctorls. voiingest son of

th.."'lale R. H Taylor, (irntf-rod Houic.

Richmond road, to Annie VVInterbottnni.

only dsugtiter of Mrs. M. Wlnt»rhoitom
14(1 Fpenco Street. Winnipeg.
Bolton. I-ancajhlre. England
church. Winnipeg.

DIKD
DORAN—At the family r»ildence, 'nsr-

rararagh." Esquimau road, ftp *ih Inst.,

Margaret, relict of the late John Doran.

»«ed 7« years, a native of Main. C^ouniy

Weot Meath, Trelan^.

Tha funeral will take place on Saturday,

nth mat., at X:80 a. m. from Rl. Josephs
church. BsQulmalt. No flowers by request,

lottrmeni, Ron Bay cemtiery.

Arthur Holmes
^ ^ 1314 BROAD STREET

FAIRFIELD
SPECIALS

8-room cement .hl.ock house, fully motlern, with garage ;
facing

Beacon Hill Park, close to car. Terms .^^12,000

Lot, corner of Linden and Oxford, handsome building .>^ite

Terms. Price • ^2,200

C. G. GUY & CO.
loog Government Street Victoria.

formerly "f
At ("hrlsl

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—6oxl20

With well kept 6-room bungalow, »ton«
^'''^SImI »*^^

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. WiU fttit^imxy W;
munth. Good buy—on terms. ^

< i-t-:E*<i

ELLA *
1214 Qov^miMtll 9^mi
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Quitting

Ciottiin^ Business

All <^'{)()(ls arc sprin.L; and siinimcr slock.

Hovs' Twcccl Norfolk Suits, a<;cs 3

to 10 years. KeguUir \)v\l\\ s:).()0-~

MAHERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

..L'-

^.* ' The above is a sample of how we*re re-

ducing prices. All other boys* suits and

clothing apparel proportionately reduced.

Uutfltt«n PEP
BA^TyABP m : l l i»IXO .

Grata'

Tallon

DUUbLAS STREET

Lat In the BuiiUjrlit

Women are very slow to learn lluit

the Hun l3 the tfrtuitest health giver.

Xo danRerous germ can live long In

tho siinllBht. Yet there are thousands

of housfUfeiKTs in Victoria who draw-

down the window shades as aoim as'

the sunlight bt-jfins to fall Into a .
room,

Tlie only exception Is the kitchen,

where the floors are bare or covered

with some rnulerlnl that cannot be-

ladtd. The consequence Is that manj;

dCav/ins roonis feel like cellars and that

as soon as a bedroom door Is opened

a close unhealthy smell is noticed. The

kitchen. Itself is too often placed on

the nortli side of the house so that It

may be cool in summer. The closets

la which are kept the clothes of food

are sun proof. \'et people wonder that

from time to time, scarlet fever ap-

pears. They wash and clean diligently

eiiouffh, but the sunlight, nature's great-

est eermloJde. U not. let In .^o annihilate

tulwrowlwl* «xl»ta ampo* tbJE^ t*!'^*

Qte tubercles op to clwtroy tha acarlti.

fcVet i^jrinu tfiiat sometimes Iturk. ev«*»» '

after dlalififectlon In the scema of un-

snnned garments. Belter replace faded

carpets than pay doctor's blUa, or.

worse still, be forced to send a loved

one to the sanitarium. •

The strangrer under our roof has a

right to a bedroom from which sun-

light and fresh air have driven every

germ which can cause illness. Not

only .should blinds be raised in the dey

time but the windows should be opened

to allow the foul air which accumlateS
,

near the top of a warm room to es-

cape. There are comparatively f*"

houses In Victoria which are not large

and airy enough to be healthy If only

their owners would raise the blinds

and open the windows. It is nty much

tasier to prevent illness than to cure

A fi'w da>!i ngo a ^cntleninn was so

badly Injured In Se Utio by a hatpin

thak it i.s reared he will lose his »lghi.

The 'wonder la thtil such aicldents arc

not freguent occurrenees in Victoria.

This is one of the evil- which women
need no helji to reform.

A l^snnlsss Proceeding

Tlu- New Yorlc suffragists may d"

some goi'd if by wearing' iiu-xpi n'sivc

liats, thev draw atltiitlon to the ty-

ranny of the milliner. If women ^\ ill

Bit tiv»*»n. ».i**»^ »^j.*-,.«.. -t

more they [uiy for their h-ad covering

than the IntrlnKlc value, plus a very

liberal margin for ihe skill and taste

of the designers and makers, they will

perhaps think that a temporary boy-

cott of expensive hats would do tio

harm. We all know that the mak-

ing of artlliclal flowers is very badly

paid and that one of the worst of the

iiweated industries is the manufacturu

of willow plumes. Neither ribbons nor

the braid of wliicli hats are made ought

to be expensive when the prices of

labor and material are considered.

There are imts of which the materialH

are really valuable and Hie ladies who
have the money to pay for these havo

the right to do so. Bui to charge girls

Utoate*
i ;.,» t-.i". ('/^itAiyi*

ts an ^ilAtliw^ilMt «tM>u}d 1^ ViP«|«UM>

and it1i»y'l»iB «*at ttt* New Torfc $^t-

Ifraglat* havB taken the ttrat step In a
needed reform.

: mmmmmmm'

Better See Hinton's

with Spring cleaning almost fin-

ished, housewives should not fail ttt

see our glorious display of Elec-

troliers. Aft Glass Domes and Cen-

tre Lamps^ ijB designs to blend 2X-'

actly with the furniture and walls of

any room in the home.

Boat Builders and Laimch Engine Experts

Government Street
'

Phone 2245

The Kettle Klver va.Uey donstroctlon

gangs have reached Carml.

The Citlsens" association of Hope has

been re-organixed with Mr. A. B. Itaab

as president.

A Vancouver 3)"»lBe Jury has foi'nd

Dominic Oentllo not guilty of shootlttff

with intent to kill Hoe Esposito.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
.Ml $35 and $40 suits made

to your order ihis week

only

$25
Latest i)attcrns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

manship guaranteed,

Herman & Goodrich

848 Yates Street

It. If aiiHIIgrif ana rrasn ai r a re re'

quisitea In a sanitarium, they are need-

ed xet more in the home. The preser-

vation of health Is more important thau

the cure of disease.

ADVERTtStNO R€AE>Efl§

I W III
!

I

V
-If] M*diisMil

There is an excellent Chance that Shelbourne street will

be extended. If this is done the street car «fl1l likely fdtlbvv

Shelbourne to Mount Douglas Park. Adjacent values will

advance as soon as the report is confirmed. Now 4s the time

to byy.

Two corners of Shelbourne and HauUain streets, 41x141,

easy terms ; each ......... .^ . .....,•• .^900

Corner Haultain and Asquith and corner of Haultam and

C^cil, each 50x110, on terms .... 1 ^1,050

Irving Road, just south of Fairfield Road, 50x240. Note the

depth. Usual terms...'...... .'...... .^1,500

Jno. R. Bowes 8c Go.
643 Fort Street, Phone 2724.

^^BERNI
On the 2-iTiilc circle, certainly the choicest 1.60 acres in block

on the market today. Fronting on two roads, no rock, easily

cleared. Terms over 4 years. Price, per acre .,,$210

Shaw Real Estate Co.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I'lionc 1094 302 Pemberton Block, City

We Always
Keep a

Large Stock of

Beautiful

Suitings

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government S'.rcet

Next Oriental Importing C

A Steaming
Cup

of

POSTUM
has shown many a person

the "Road to Wellville."

"There's a Reason"

Prapanttoa Takan

The Superintendent of Schools, Mr.

E. B. i*au»v last week sent a circular

to ttoe teachers 0$ the public achoola.

remUtdlng them of their reaponalhllity

for the coiiaact of p«pUa on the way
to and froiiJ sctaodU and calling attention

to the ^«Ean«ejr «« jujnplQjc on loaded

dravs or carts. It .inay, therefore, b«

taken *or- granted that the teacher
will .do all ill thelT power to T>r*veiit

the practice, If parents, whoae litteref

t

should be much greater where little

children are concerned, only do theli;

duty the practice wUl be stopped.

' tllitt«'"'0. Sstlurov

The United Stotes has ««tabM«h*d"»
Children's Bureau of the department of

commerce and labor -and placed at Us
head a woman. Hiss Latbrop has

proved her Interest In children by her

work for social betterment In ChtfsNso-

She was one of the assistants of Ml«i

Jane Addams, of Hull Uousfu Miss
Latbrop Is not one of those ^ho look

at any social prpbl<jin from a distance

and tries to remedy oVtta ot yrtMpp

causes and effects she kn^ws nnA tm-

derstands Ilttl«>. She Is In benevolent

work because she loves ihe people who
suffer in lalrge fcltios /and understands

thetr ways.' 8h« W In the prima of lift,

having graduated from Vassar C!6!l«g«

twenty years ago. She hSiB remarkable
administrative ability and, like all stu>

dents of present day conditlonn. sees

in the .degradation of the chlllilren the

rolti of ^the country. To prevent t|»-

Jur>' to thorn by overwork, too ' loif

wages -and impr6p«r eoifldltlofts is th«

ahn <^f th« llntreau, Th«> business Miss
.Licthritp BHist «lreot Is th« collecting

of information . from all sources which
has any bear iAd on the Welfare of chll-

dren and to clrculat.e this throughout
tha, country. Htr appointment to sue))

fthi Important position Is a feal trtbtits

to.the abiUty of ^omen to oare for tho
childreR <tf the State*.

On Frlddy utgitt a public meeting Is

to Be lield to consider the hospital
situation. This Is not a woinRn's
meeting. It Is realized by the Uiospital

worke?:s that, if success Is to be at-
tained, m^n must be Interested. Yet
there should be a very large attend-

ance of women at ft meeting In which
hospital matters arc to be discussed.

Though jnany women have not much
money at their disposal, except that

which they receive for '

liKUsea. ttJI have lnQuel^
-tfe«rt; the nee*i-"of -« 1'

Sp&cially to them. Th .1

fn^cinent visitor.s or have l)cen patients

at the Jubilee hospital know well un-
cier what cll.snci vantages nurses worli

in this building. That everything pos-
sible, under the circum.Htances, Is done
for every patient all wlio know the in-

stitution hear testimony. But there Is

no need here to set forth the many
reftsona why Victoria should have a
new h().'<pltal. Those who have a per-

fect knowledge of all the cunilitlons

will speak at the meeting, and every
one who ran <lo .«?o .should lie pre: ent

to hear what they have to tell.

The care of the sick Is one of the

most important thing;8 with which
any community ha,s to deal. Only the

capacity of the Y. M. C. A. auditorium
should limit the audience at the meet-
ing on Friday to listen to plana f:r

raising a fund to build a new and
thoroughly eQulpped hospital. C'lii-

zens have here an opportunity to

work together for the good of their

iit>- and everything that women van
(\;i V. forward the projset ."hniild be
done promptly and heartily. The flrpt

step I.s the holding of a large and en-

thusiastic public meeting.
TLUGOIOIl

8. P, C. A, titun* at cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell. 19SI secrstary's 'phone

t.l7»8. ,

*

Meat ns at the James Bay OrllL W«^tt

dine together at S:lft.

l.«me baek Is- B«(»«My nausM&A - by

rheumatism of the nluscies of the back

for which' you will t^ notblo* better

than Cham)Miri«l»^« lilAlment. Vot Iwi*

by all deialits.* ;
- •. ' '--

^ '/'"'v ^

; jMewhaots'", i«uiteii^.,wiu. iHi',i^e4> •#
ninna 'froin It t«i * at ths :8ili||ipftpi,P,

fwS .' 9WKyf^ a^^^PlpB^ W(^ ^^^^^, ;W^^^V .1 '(^•py^T^ ',

*.
,-
,.;• ,-,„;, ',

--..J:''''
:.s-., •;,:

QuUatrs, Kotk»i.-^oof», iwfndow*
gUuiii, etc;. In «tock.fW»t««r estimate

j

pbone Bi»98. lOST S«tii«*rd BtTMi. It.,

.'A. .Qrien .and Co!. '
, .. ' v.,";-;"'

'

'

.•"•'

«#4»~ .;

.(^..— j«—»lii..j&,.*~x*W.'"—...

Bargains

Wmsom mapt-T^* \ot$, each
60x180. betwMta , Htllstfe M<k
Kings Road. The fmly vikottttt

property in the block. lev*!,

very high and the best abao>
lutely in every regard oa Trtwt
Street '9W0II for the four .pA
thete Is 'nothing aironn* ••
cheap. These Will cut up ini^*

five ^Oft. tote. Just h«'Ve a loo^ .

at ^li> lovely block. Just dut-^
Sid* ih%. half•jnlie eirclf. Owttf

.

" terms. -

Handsomely deslfcned and artis-

tically finished with all modem
Improvements, on a large lot with

iplendld outlook Is an 11 -room
residence on Olympla Ave., near

Dallas Road. Two spacious t>ath-

rooms. This residence is near-

mg completion and the in-

terior finish as to colors can be

made to suit purchaser. The price

Is 910,000 on easy terms.

—
HArid*ame ftPa wpacrn restacufe

of 7 rooms on lot 53x120, Niagara
•Street, near the park. This can be

purt-tiased for 98500, on terms and
is Un per cent below its actual

market value.

Other James Bay' residences on
gniitb Turnerr Ritbal ..-and Dallas
Road.

.
fimain BAT XiOTS '\

.

i&KlStfl.H^oni^i' Dallas Road and
$09ih IJliWWr. price 96000. TWs
.li^« ehi^ctt loeatloB and moden^te
''*****'' '"."'':

," .-.r:/
'

..
>>

49*Uti Qtympla Avenu*, With

use of wiie J«M off OAiias RbAd.

S'

HOUSE DRESSES
In best (|ualit)- i)rim-> and '^mg-

liaiiis, plain an<l semi-fancy

.-styles, panelled hacks. I'riccs,

$3.25 to $1.50
W'f show, these in hij;h or

square necks and ^h<)lL ur loiii^

sleeves.

Ladies' Wash Dresses

From $8.25 to $3.50

v.-*^ In \vhi])Cords, cotton suitings

I
;ind ])rint.s, many of which are-

j
neatly finished with sailor col-

\ Urs and trimmed cuffs, also em-

-..r.^fW^Me*'^^ y^^^s ^^ V'\^^^ square
;tjjaL^>^|ijPut<:h-aw?kB.

^

—

^—J:ll....: —

THE CASH^ORy^Q^S SrT&RE

CeOmc MUljctfOA tM4kJwmJlMz-
la aie tWrvBimiti mm*: WitsTe
r ploughed <leW #|f ^he f»»»eW

oil. without vestige of rocJ(!..WUl

0MW «^|rthing that can be.g«»wn
in 'vegefiiU>les or fruit Price

nMVMH» STBSST —Seftresn
Quadra and Cook Streets, ftne

6-room house, lovely garden,
lawn, prettiest home on the

street, lot 50x140. 977S0 on 9

years terms. JmH value prop-
erty around here and you win
find th»t the ground alone is

worth the money. We have
nothing as good within -the

half<mlle circle. ,

_ ifh» city
boundary, and alnkost eure car

line. Swell 60x1,40 lot In grass,

no rock, for ^00,. $100. cash,'

balance over three years or
monthl>. This is poofl.

HOI,I>'X^WOOD caESCENT—Cor-

ner of Beechwood Avenue, 50

1.18, facing the water, level, no
inrk, paved streets, sidewalks,
ind tlie f)ne«»t loe»tlon In tiie

y as r< i-'-i i d - water view
. roperty, 9X8G0, on easy iprms.

HOWoiJ mM^ terme.

MM^6, M<

Ellis
ody Block

Ofllhunr
'rates and Broad streets

Phone 040. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real V<,tTfp Krehan^'-'

!WWWIW»W'ii
,

i l.,..J,i..- i

Do You Go Where You Can Get

THE PUREST AND FRESHEST

GROCERIES?
Tin V..n r,n Where You Can Get the Best Service?

ii

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
suppUes notliing but the PUREST and the ,

FRESHEST
Groceries and the service is the best in the city. We can

also 5ho\v you a good ^ubstantijil saving on your fond account.

Gtf&tt. Peas, Petit Pois, spe<:iai value, a tins for ...'Z^

Fresh Local Asparagus, 2 lbs. for. - . , . . .2S|I

Fresh iRhubarb, 6 lt>s." fofT. • • • . • • • .• • • • • • -JpS^

•9^ {«0^-^aii|i^«>^r^<^^ ••

^Htqj Large Pr^inwi; ^«er lb. ! . i^ . . ......

ICooMnay Jamsr 5-1^^1 tin ,^»*'..i. ..*•

a »•• • a » <

k ^- e « e *

» • • • e •

e«e*ea««.!»••,•«<

FI^ESH SPRING LAMB, FIIB8H PORK, YOUNG

'-urn-ill

if:-\

Fresh ^^omatotes;: Lettuce, Youn^ Cabbage, Green Onions,

Gre^n Peas* New Potatoes, Radishe^^ Cucumbers.
I?ri5Sh Sira^crries every da^KV

THE

HEST END GRQ
Phones 2S-S8-1761

•'.*- •)'.*

,IMAX *.* ^

LAWN

Government Street

aiAaiM«BH|iMaiMPMWataiaaa*a*aiM>IIM^

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparaory school
ISII STANI.KV AVRNLIB

Bummfr term nomm»nc«i» Monday. April
llth. Thr prlnclpul. Mlsa Oulland. .V. F. U.

will he free to liit,irvlew p«r.>iit» and juar-
dlaiia from 10 a.m. I9 * (i.m. t/n KrliJa>.

A^rll i;ib,

Again thti Hatpin

'l'h<'i:-'f> who hoped tlial wDnion Tind

given np the practice of wonring I'mik

h!itpln.s nuLst bo vexed and dlsap-

puinted as the season advanrea. In

pvery street car the eyesight of .^orne

pa.«senKer l.ts endansered by the «(ee1

piilnt protnidlnB from the crown oF h

hnt. It woiOrt lie ronsldered rldlciitou.')

to wetir the ela.stlc which a (|uarter of

a iintury ago hehl hrond-brtmined

liat."! In pluee. There sivc signs that we
nay some day return to the brnad

rlhlion Btrlngs of our grandmnthers.

The sooner the better. unU'ss some
bcifc ijubKlltule for the liatpiw lo lotuiU.

CORITEB or LEI&HSTON B.OAD
AKD HULTON STREET—Wei!
witliin 111'- rity limits. We have
I lots, (1 (iiiadru'ple corner, that
ran be delivered for fsaoo. The
slste Is 110x105. There arc no
lots less, than $1000 for many
blocks around. Good terms.

COIiItlKSOIV STREET— .iOft. lot

fronting on Colllnson and i-'alr-

riekl road, with a f'ne 6-room
house. Two bloek.s back of tlie

lOnipress hotel,, and within a

few minut'.s of the centre of
I bo city. $6100, about .|2000

rash Hnd entire balance on
mortgage.

IT YOU HAVE $3600 not work-
tiiK. end nrc anxlou.'^ to make
$r.000 out of It quickly, ask us
about that 1-acre block wltliln

tniip olrcle that the
owner Is compelled lo sell. We
c-nn Runranfee what wf <-.<\

Put us to the test.

Bevcrn! gooil ronnilnR lious^.'

fur salo, riii-np.

If yo\i have anything as cheap
as th-e above properties we are

open to conviction. Wc cannot
find anything ourselves. If, by

liny chance, you bnve sumethlnR,
\\f wsnl to hear about It. It

wont last long.

Deppe Goode & Co.

1114 Oe'TsnuBABt mx. ThoBs 144«

Kilh ittdss and weeds,

saved new seeding. Its a val-

ctable fertilizer.

One trial wi*h convince

you.

I lb. tin, 40^, 7 lb- ?1

A. J.Woodward
616 Fort St. Victoria, B. C,

Sole Agent for B. C

Se©tUs On Any Of
Thii^ Forlt Will

Pay You
Mcl%er80n Avenue, b^foom hbttse with pantry, bathroom,

arid everything beautifhlly finished; $i,ooo cash and Imlancc

to arrange. Price «...•..,.-••••••••••••'.•••• • •^«>,000

Robertson Street 6-room houscj everything new and up i )-

date. A fitie buy. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

Price .-. ...?4,750

Chas. R. Serjeantson

B17 Bayward Bldg. Phone 2979

Builders'

Buys
Broolte St.—70x124 at ... 51650

Httmlay-OOxIfiO at 52450

Prior St.—50x110 at $1650

ArnoU—15x177 at 91300

SutleJ—4Sx13.^ at WOO

Onmbridge—»nr Dallas at $2300

Moss—Nnar Dall.TS nt ••• $1850

Hows—Near Dallas «t $3000

cook 8t. .-.0x120 at . • $2800

Bsrvles—Double corner ... $1780

srrlstt tt6.—uN'ear Burnstde f>

lots pn bloc ench $1100

Csflsr acUl m4

—

100x165. on

highest ipari; miigjWflcsJtt'' ' "'

view for •'••

Near Burhsicle and new car, S-room house, hot and cold water,

electric lighting, bath, pantry, stove, etc. Lot 60x117; fnnt

trees and chicken house. Ea.sy terms. Price. . . . .^2,600

Corner Carroll and Arbutus, 6-room house, cement founda-

tion, furnace, laundiy trays, septic tank, etc.; $1,250 cash

and balance to arrange. jPrice $4,750

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road, 48;axi58>S. One-third c;t.sli

and balancc.O.-U-audoiL.Ui'jytli^- ^^'"''-''^ • • •
• $1,^50

Joseph Street. The go-ahead district, 50x120. We c-an gWe
special terms on this. Price. . . . .^. $1,260

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.

Call and see a photograph of the prettiest situation in ilie

city, on very easy terms, at $5,500

The Almoiire Agency
325 I^ombcrton Block

//'-

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20fJ Per i-lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S |ROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone 106

Cordova Bay w.MorfrDiU —Ton anj a h«ir
ncre.i of hoautlful waterfront for $7,800.
Tfiins i-i!ip-lhlr(l cash, balamp lo arrnn^a.

I51k l.-xVf— St>\oii anil a half aci-nn. with
Trnnni house, all In culllvBllon; aboul.lOK
fruli iri'fB niul quantiry of aniaU tiuU.
Siilcndlil bninc (or K^et Ipiiian. Good W»tar.
I'rIrc (110,').00; cash $.1.U0O, balance In 1, 2

nnii 3 year*.

B);(ilnpi!i> Huys— Fort PI.. 150' f««f on Fun

idm

aciiMtt iini Parit, Vlctorl*. B. C.

Belect Ml»h-ar*<5e D»r and

BCkrdlnv C<»lt«t* tKT Boya of J to

It ysafa. Rafln^m«nt» of wcll-a?-

polDted t»nU««n«oi'» homa tn loVBly

B«.con Hill P»rH. Numbar limit.*.

Outdoor -iwrt* Pr«imr»«l for Bual-

iwn Lit* «>r Pr«fei»l9i»«l >«»'>\l"*-

*«»" ^'S^Vw. eiWr»CM. H. A.

ft

J

tcrma given.

Warehouse propTly with Buarant««l
trackOKr, nearly appoalte Blani'harrt $f.

depot, 93 feot frontane. I'rloe $ia,OM| C—h
14.000, balance 1. 2 and I y«ara.

Doiiglaa St. and fclngs Road—U« fe*t on

Klnn« Road next to DowirUa St. <"<nrrt«r.

i'rici! »I5» p*r fr^ttl f*>;. Xai« s 31 IcetlS.
expropriated to}' city off t^ouglaa »»., tell»r-

tng ,thla properly almoat to the cor»«r.

Knqulra Into thii.

m.
l«as

H

View St.--«0xH3« faet near r»o\l«>i» ^1

VrWn $IHM» v^r foot. Thl« )0 $:9« • f<H>t l«l

than IWM U>k la held for.

For further partlculara apply

0. S. WHITI*^
Room* n fciii'xi. Promhi *l««(| *
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The Sporting World

Victoria's Ball Team Outhit

and Outpiayed Portland and

Yet Lost Game—Beavers

Again YiciOfS.

'I
n*oniud. 4: VletorlS, s.

\

f

TAnctmr^, (; Spokane, 3.

Tkcoma, a; Seattle. 1.

. tie»(tte Btandinc
f. •'''• -•-

, \ Won.. tKi*t. Pot.
Portlaa<L .................. IS 10 .565

VateeonVer ..:......:. ts 10 .S6u

^'^letorta 11 lo .62i
fipokaa« It) 10 .600
VaeoKHb 9 12 .^zv

•attle 9 18 .409jSea

POHTLJi.ND. Ore.. May 9.—Both Veas«y
and Wlleon atarted off bad today In the
same between Portland and Victoria, and
^y the end ot the third Inning each team
s'had eecured three rune. Wll»on was re-

!placed by McCreery, who held Portland to

.one run, wtMp V'eaaey tlKhtened up and
'Wae not hit acain In the game. The score:

' Victoria

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

aBtadllle. l.f 1 1 1 i

Adams, c.f 4 1

Kennedy, r.f 5 2 2 o

Meek, c 3 1

yorayHB . lu.

ICellar. 2b. .

,

Brennan. 3b. .

^awllngs. a.s.

AVIlBon, p. . .

.

idcCreery, p. .

*Merr4tt

-B——9

—

n—f>
—«-

3 10 2 3

3 1 :;

4 113 2

1 U i> 110 1010
«rot»U »9 3 5 -* 10 "

' 'Batted for McCreery in ninth.
' Portland— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Alensor, »b 2 1 » * 8
... a 1 1 3

... S 1 1 2 •

9 0-4...41180
... 2 8 1

... 1 e S S

3 3 1

3 2

fpeaa, c.f.

*!•, rJf.

trait; tfi
wmiam*, lb
:sioore, "<*.• . .,

tClbblib. -3b. ......
IboHril^B.s.
^eaMX.. P

|rot*l» '.;..*

1 Scor6 by Innlnss
N'lctOTlf > . . .

{Portland

11 W. TITLE

Coquitlam Soccer Team Com-

ng Today for Tomorrow's

Match With Victoria West-
Have Strong Team

^PISt!ffiiy^'V(SW!0(KSIKfXX'.Vi*i-<KfJ<KrK^^

TJC-B. H. W. TKEAT, S£ATTX>X:

Mr. Tretff Is among: the visiting goit-

ers who has qualified for the men's

champlonalilp <ompel}ti«iP In the tour-

namont now In pragress here.

New Westminster Lacrosse

Team Will Have Hard Time

Holding Mann Cup Against

Victoria and Vancouve

Uevea he vill be llKhtwelght champion

of the world inside of a year's time.

T!m' yi-mir Krt;nchinan has It figured

•8 4 4 2T 9 S

. OSOOOOOO —

8

. 12 10 —

1

Summary: Struck out—By Veawy, 8; by

tWIlson. 1; McCreery. 4. Baee on balls—Off

nreas^y, 7; off Wilson, «; off McCreery. 1.

;X>otib!e plays—Coltflu to Mcnsor to Williams.

Sacrifice hlta—Speaa (2), Kibble. StadlllS.

Bioleii.baaea—Bawllnss (2), Kellar. StadHle

"Xi), Kennedy. Breonan, Kibble, Bpeas,

lirtniams, Mensor, Nordytc*. Hit by P»t«5hed

Ijall—Meek and Stadllle by Veasey; Kibble

•by McCreery^ Innings pitched^—By Wilson,

a 8-8: oy McCreery, 6 1-8. Base hits off

Alison. 8; rans, S. McCreery, base hits, 2;

una, I. Charge defeat to McCreery. Time
fef game—1 hour and 46 minutes, umpire

f—MoifSB-

Ihoi

ANt) \*0N dAlvfe

' VANCOUVER, May »,—^The cbampion
Beavers hoisted the pennant today and then

wont out and defeated the Spokane dub in

;ihe best played game of the series. The
acoro was four to three, smith went bad
in th* eighth inning and Oerval» was sub-

^tltulfd-^ Kraft pitched, good t«tl for 830«

iiane.li Store:
'^ ^

A.B. ft. H. Fa A. B.

out that he and .loe Rivers, the Mexi-

can, will be the men to fight it out

foi the title
^

This process of reasoning U arrived

at because Joe has becom* obaeBsed with

the opinion that Ad. Wolgast la all

through as a champlt>n becaufle of his

attaok of appendicitis five months ago.

Mandot was In the city yesterday for

an all-day stay. He came In early in;

the morning from Indianapolis and left'

at 7 o'clocit last night for Nerw Orleaiw,

Ills home town, where he has to settle

a little argument with Ray Temple next

month. During 'his stay here he told all

about hlj^ plans, hlo ambitions,, hl% past;

and all tiie rest of It. Most of Joe's talw

Is extremely InterSestlng.
"

'^
|

"I've sized up the situation tn my div-i

Jslon very car'e&Jly and have reached'

the conclusion t'hVit there are but three

of us entitled to, any oonsideration.'^

ibe Mann oup tbts year?
~ Alt lacrosse eitttirasiasU &6»W that

.tblc trophy -represenU ti»« DominJon'*

amateur championship. Most of th«

fraternity also .ere aware that in Van-,

couver and Victoria- ifie' clubs are mus»

terlng their forces with -the avowed de-

termination of filching It from the lads

who wield the wobbW sticks on the

Wnlcs of ths'Vraser river.

That th« aforeaald Royal City ath-

athletes do not easily rellnQuish their

hold on anything they get has been de-

monstrated time and again, but perhaps

never more strikingly than In the strug-

gle Con. .Tones, of Vancouver, had In

taking away the Minto cu«p. There are

roporta that New Westminster lacro»86

men intend giving their rivals Just as

hard * fight for the amateur symbol.

,:,. that Vnn-'niivpr aJlU ViCtOrla VVUl

m/. Munn, who Is taking part in the

Northwest tournament now In progress

here, captured the men's championship

of 1808, which was the last of the in-

temattonal association's series to be

played at the Oak Bay links.

Victoria West will line up against

Uiu Coquitlam team on Saturday in the

final of a Uome-and-home series for the '

British Columbia amateur soccer cham-
j

pionshii). The contest will take place

ut Oak Bay, and there will doubtless
}

lie a large Crowd out to witness the i

malnlandera;\, ia: . f«^»»)»\ ,.j,*f«iM«fJt^, , ,|>*

lslamler.s. ' .g

With a lead of one goal, secured «i a
result of the fit^it match on CpanU.--,

lam's igroundi, the West* are on velvet.

,i^l th»y lwv« to do ts to hold t-he'r own,

and there Is no doubt, after their per-

formaac* at CoQultUm. that they will

be able to do It, prdyiding the mainland

champions take the field the same M 1"

iJie first struggle. But there is a strog

probability that there will be some

changes for the better, in which event

the locals would have to do consider-

^^YALE and TOWNE"
Builders Hardware

Having been appointed sole agents, w^' nave just

put in a full line of the above goods. Sami)lc.-. now on
r

view in our showroom.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and lohnson v'^trcets

have to hustle If they seriously contem-

plate carrying out their published de-

sign,

A Qvtm atrarale
• Knougli hi^ been said with regard to

this year's Mann cup competition to

^ssure a grim straggle between the

three for Its possesafon. In Vancouver
the amateur stick-handlers have been
assembled for several waeks,, and they

iHS» reported, according to the mainland
press, to have been out for practisa

frequently. It is Impossible to say
how the twelve will take the field, bu^

it seems a certainty
;
that ' the under-"

atudiea of Con Jons^'. all-star bunoli

|irill. ^e a formidabie. outfit from aii

itmateur standpoint. The^c>a)t% , said to

be an improvement over the 1911 club>

as tfie tnaterial available for selection

purposes has been augmented to a con-t

«idorabie ex^&t during the.oCt a«aiitdu«

^i«Hlft*- •imHp* *-«* '

.I I,", !'!' ! r- '
.

'

i".
'i"

Vatwouver—
Xiemagglo, tt. .

.

^iennett, 8b
.^rssbear, lb.'. .

.

iirrlak. r.tvr*-
juppert. e4. .••

gamas. «b. ....

atas, as
fhilfc «.

smitb, p.' ...•••
Oervais, p.
,*

Totals ••••

,
Spokane—

ibbaw,. l,f. '•

CoonkTi *^s. ....

Kyers, lb
ilelcholr, r,f. ..

wufnt »»>•

|Elmmerman, c.f.

IDavUk O'f. .•-••

iartwr^bt. 3b.

'©•waf^tc'^i*.

ICnaft^ "p. •...•••
•Ostdlek

3
4'

'i

3
4

4

3

3

1

1

1

1

»

1

2

«
X

8

1

1

6

1.

10
3
1
a
1

»

3

ft

0-

4
1
1

88
m

2B 18 27 18 3
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

6 1 2 4

4

4

3

4

2

1
4
4
9
1

1

I

6

8

•
1

«
1

2

1

4

3

8

1

1

Totals 3» 3 « 84 7
Batted tor Kraft In ninth inning.

Vancouvjw
,

* *'
1 5 2 ? ? f X i

Spokane ^i'r. vV • « -11 1- 0-f
Summary: t^oltti bases—Brashear (3),

KIppert, James Sacrifice hits—Demagglo.
Saoririce fly—Klpi)ort. Two base hit—
KIppert. Bases On balls—Off 8mlth, 2.

Struck out—By Smith, «: by Oervals. 3: by
Kraft, 4. Three runs and air hits, and 30

at bat. off Smith In 7 ) -3. . I.nnlhge. Wild
pitch—Kraft. Hit by pitcher—By _^5att.

Frisk. 2. Time of Kamo—8 nours ana If
minutes. Urtiplre—Van Haltren.

.

CAMERON'S HOMER
WINS FOR TACOMA

l^ly pi^ng oii Cottonwoocl Creek—Cowichan lake.

TENNIS -- » -
'•• '

*••
'

'

,, ,

.

—
Children's T<>nn<« Racquets, made of good strong material: '

Blse No. 1, each •••• -TS^
Size No. i, each •••<••••• ••90^
Size No. 3, each 9A*00

Slazenser, and Wright and Ditson Racquets, regulation size. Prices

each 110.00 to « fl.SO

We also carry a complete stock of supplies: BaUs, Nets, Poles, String

Bags, Markers. Shoes, Presses, Court Marking Tapes, etc.

•paolal Prloes To Olabs On Quantities,

PEDEN BROS.
no Okivacunast Vtrcat. VbOBS S17.

The scbediires iSrafted by a selected

committee aij^d published in thfae -col->

umnf wf|;«,^d(>(sed bv *he City Base-

ball le^ittte' at ,^' general n|e»ttog ' held

last Birening at tha%x- M- C a. xhii

means that tbe intermediate and Junior

^eries are to start this month, while

the senior games Mil be inaugurate4

aarly In June. Tho aiffwfAit Club's ra«

pr«MntatlviB«' ' axmonnced that ' their

taatasare busy gettlne Into shape for

the opening games.

SBATTLiE, Wash., May.9.—With the score

1 to 1 In the ninth and two itrlkes on
Cameron, FuUerton put one over the plate

jind Cameron hit for four bases, with the

game for Tacoma 2 to 1. Score:

Seattle—

•

Moran, l.f. . •

.

Raymond, «.«.

Mann, c.f. .

.

Weed, r.f. .. ..

Barry, lb. . .

SIner. 2b. ...

.

:McMullln, 3b.

Whaling, c. ..

rullcrton, p. .

Totals
Tacoma—

Tohe. 3b. ...•
Nlll. 2b. .

Abbott. l.f. ».

Neighbors, r.f.

Morse, s.s. ...

I^ynch. c.f. . ..

Cameron, lb.

Orili^iitlcn. r.

Hlgglns, p

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

1 IS
1 1

Mandot aaW. -Of course, ypu ttftva toj

^ead-off with the praaent champion. Ad.'

Wolgast. Then I t>elieve Joe iUvera and

I are tbe next beat.
,

"Indeed, I don't »ive Wolgaat much
ehance to battle again, and if tie does,

X am of tha opinion that he will be

beaten. It does not seem possible to

mc for a man to^^me back after tbat^

sort of an operation and be strong en-/

bugh to bold a title in a class that has,

fo niany good men as this one.

"Thata about all 1 care to say of

th* situation at this tlnte. But I can

tell you that l feel aure pt beating Riv-

ers because he la an eaajr itian to blt^

Also I might add, I expect to battle him;j

in-lios Angeles iJUly 4. too. That** be^
•rouse ir think -Wolgaflt-wlJl-fl»d-out--ln-

iiin preliminary work that he is as good

as out of the game, and will not risk his

title at this time aga,inst a tongh fellow

like Rivers."

32 1 7 27 14 1

A.B. R. K. P.O. A. E.

*•.*»*••

6
4

4

4

3
8
4
li

1

3.t

n

1

1

1

1

1

IS
4

a

2

9

8
t

3

20Totals
Score by Ipnlngn:

f!,.attle 1 —

1

Taroma 1 1—2
Rummary: Two h««e hits—Raymoml.

Morse. Abbott, Yohe, Home run—Cameron.
Sacrifice hits—Riner, Crittenden. Stnlcn

i^seh—Mann, Yohc, Cameron. Struck out

—

Ry Fullcrton. 7; by Hlgglns. 3. Bases on
l,„ll,_Off Fullerton, 3: off lllgftln*, 2. Wlkl
Vltches—Fullerton, MlRRln*. I'mplre—To-
iiinn

MANDOT EXPECTS
TO BE CHAMPION

Trench X.lghtwalght Believes Wolgast
Has Seen Best Days—BlTSfs Xasy

to Kit

CHICAGO. May 9.—Joe Munuot i<c

New.Wii$|||a'iE»r.1a:,iiii'.1te(i>U it can
tte said to be at all»^to tha rear. While
tbat city baa not the advantage of many
newoomei«, it does not need the Im-
llorted player, for the simple reason
t^at the natlve-^bem kiddles become
Accustomed to the national game almost
from the nioment. that they can toddle
abont> So that it ia a safe- conolualon
that the Royals will be out- with a fast
twelve., dine' In ev^^ry- way fitted to'

«arry out its boast tliat the Manii cup
IVon't leave the Fraser river aastly. ,

situation KeM

^f the Votttt'eiwf neJd some weeks ago;
; #hJoh w«» &ttend«iS by ,an unusually

nie Oanoe cnnib

There will be a general meeting of tho

T. M. Q. A', canoe club on Monday, when
l^e season's plans will be cooaidered.

JL

VICTOBIA ENTERS-
sttiEui cosrrEsT

Victoria will "be .represented In the
People's Bhield soccer football compe-
tition at Winnipeg next month. The
local first eleven, those who have
been called the professionals because
they have been indspendeat of the
B. c. A. A. v., win play for the Can-
adian championship.

There Is only one possibility that
will prevent their taking part and
that is the refusal of those In charge
to accept the entry. The attitude of

the management will be known In a
few daya

Additional Sport on Pages 10 and 16.

§l>le huri-ylng, for they hav<> not got
much the better of th-itir rivals.

One of the V. W. A. A. officials, dis-
cussing the n^atch and the prospects
yesterday, pointed out that the rcore
of 1-0 can scarcely be accept,!d as a
sure indicaU9n of the Comparative
strength of the competing teams. He
said that the Victorians were very
lucky in preventing one or more goals

being tallied, in* the .«;arly part of the
Coquitlam game, as the hortle eleven
dlu all the pressing and made a num-
ber of splemlld shots. Custodian Rob-
ertson Is o'lven a great deial of credit

for his work. Once, however, the
Weists s<yi accustomed ta the eSoeption-
ally narrow playing area, they did bet-

ter. He looks to see the Wests win in

Victoria tomorrow, nOt eo much because
of any particular - superiority . in its

team, but because the home grounds
are wide, and his eleven are used to

these dimensions. That the Coquitlam
boys will made a brave effort to turn

the tables and snatch the cup away In

the eleventh hour he la confident.

The home team is a« strong a« It oiin

be made, and every player is ready to

put his best into the game. The per-

sonnel follow«: Ooal,. Robertson; full-

bacics. Prevost and Whyte; half-backs,

McDonald, Pettlcrew and Warnloker;
forwards. Sherratt,: Toiuoa. PMMi.
Stewart and Sedger.

Cuihberland will celebrate Dominion

day m royal fashion.

- rwib a%Ji»iH' •! ' r«t|Ui » '
vtej^iia. imI^

MISS TZOI^XT POOX.BT

Who plays Mrs. Rlr-ardo today

in the final round for the la<lle.'»'

Kolf charnplonship of the' ^aclfir-

North weft.

i^ear** (m>tatn. Mr. fl. Xfliate, wa« reap.
pointed. Tostehlay he spoke In the
most optimistic way. He says that the
lads who turned out last summer have
had thelW numbers Increased by more
than a few «trangerp, who are display-
ing gratifying jjkQli , This city always
was strong In Us defense. It will be so
this season. Its weakness in the past;
has been ort the home department

Capt. Clute declares . that it will be-

impossible to offer such a criticism of
the team that will wear Victoria's col-
ors in the pending competition. Three
or four players, he says, are trying out
for one place, which is quoted as evi-
dence that the team's scoring end will

toe one of its features this year. Tlie
pro^^peots are that Victoria will be well
in tho running, and, unless Capt. Cluie
is allowing his enthusiasm to get away
from his Judgment, the Mann cup's
next resting place will be Victoria.

SWIMMING GALA
AT LOCAL Y.M.C.A.

Vancouver 'Will be Invited to Send Polo
Team to Meet Islanders on

Kay 18

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Swim-
ming cji^ib held last evening il was de-

cided tHat a cnlh will bf- held at the

locfil assonlutlon on the isth Inst. Van-
couver will be Invited to send down Its

polo team for a match with tho Victoria

representatives, .The mainland's fast-

e.it swimmers also will be asked to form
a relay team to compet'- against the

Hslanders. A committee was appointed
io take charge ond draft a programme
ihat will bp highly entertaining alike to

the pivrtlrlpajils und to the general

Octavia, International Rating Class, Nineteen Metres, designed

by Mr. Alfred Mylne and owned by Mr. W. P. Burton,

Glasgow, Scotland.

AT

j.i ..;.- «(. J^.^

'*' 3^-

1220 Broad Str©^*! f"j
,^^..rX *.

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
We are pleased to announce our business for Golf supplies has morn

tblin doubled slnpe Uast season, nue to tlie fact that we ^re dlrept \rc.-

porters of the leading makes of CLUBS^ RAI«Ii% Btc, 4uiid ean 8AVK
YOU 'MONEY. ' ,:,'",'/'

Our stock is the largest and best selected, Wb MAKB A eJ?3BK3SJii.<TY

OF RfirPAIRS.
•

Je R. GOLLISlTErR.
Ouasialtb. Sto.

mmmm
Z

1^1 OovaniBMBt tt.

mmmmmimmmmkimmmia-^

-P--P

XiUmber, Sash and Sobts always In Stock. . We ipeclallze^ In artistic

tm&t doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONMASON CO. Ltd
l^one ^^ p. O. Box 36-

'r

THORPE'S, old Erij^lish

GINGER BEER
I , . ;,rTi...-k i>t it • own

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block. Fort St.

The Next Thing to Flying

riylng Merkel Motoroyolea—

spring forlta, spring frames, ball

bearing engine throughout, auto-
ma tl" '»''r'A. *r*« englno and
ciut.ci., gaso ,Lu >3»«

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F- N. CosUik

Bleyole Speolallats

S74 joparsoflr snunnr.

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns A Fuller will

irlve a 126.00 suit of "Sem)-
Kead.v" clotiies for the best ten
games of 10 pins rolled pa tha
Brunswick Alleys, up to Itay lit
1912.

Headquarters for |t||i ' .Vl«t»rt«

.

t

NOTI(
Don't delay Uk-.,

PanamA fiat

now^aij

and la<««t

»
''%
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There^s Comfort

The Children in

These Cool

Cotton Dresses
The warm weather ua. • HC. now but Us all

the iwiit to Wie thiWftn. Thtlr *ujfc4fllu«m» w«f

t

. mvaH find ah outlet and they will r««h thout »nd ««t hot.

Keep them as cool and comfortable a» possible by cloth-

ing them in &en»ihle garitients^^ There are himdrid* 6t

dainty but inexpensive cotton dresses on our first floor

and they are stronply made, too, .\ny child from age i

to i6 can find a becoming: frock from such a collection.

Come in today and see them. Prices range according to

size and finish, from 1^4.76 to 85^.

Extra Quality Ribbon
Manv times we have heard the complaint that it ha> been so difficult to pet a really good

serviceable hair ribbon, one that won't split after a week's use. The new silk taffeta ribbons

we have just unpacked arc the best (juality made and are specially suitable for hair ribbons.

All the most popular plam shavles, t) inches wide, per yard 50^.

i .liiicr, ri.iv fills MoniiiiR on

Uak l>ay 1 inks Men Are in

Semi- 1 in, lis Sonic Close

III, ivMi ,.iilr.(;imlini: ri.iluir.-< oT y,x~

lonliiyn pltiy 111 ll|<' iliiniiiiUiiiNlilp inoet-

IhH on 111.' i)»U. Itny IIiiUn \\il\, llrHt,

tlih il«'ffiit 111 Ml .1 :'. Maltiu'son ut

tlio Iki'kI' >i Mi I; N IIIihUm In tUu

Cioin. ! ni; ' p. !mi. und

:roun4^^iMii"l«di«K' «taampi<"' ''1' '"

1hm9i1§iyt«We:'w^wa& tbr«* to ptay.

tfaay i jaaa, M ii* w»t«h«#, «u«t
haw MVtwl tail pimUitaiit iwsftb n^

mil OtStttWirtielkliat* anfl the ease of

her ewtnci but thoush Mies Pooley eev-

eral tiroee «ot into diffloulttee her de-

termined approaohlnir and more aoour-

ate putttna enabled her to take tbt> lead

early In the ntiatch and flnaUy to win
on the nfttenth jreen by three holee.

Mre. Rtcardo had lUtU difficulty In

winning her match ajralni«t Mre. Bird

by Ave up and four to play, and Mrs.

Kenna and Mrs. Hulakamp, both of Se-

attle, won tV.nlr games against Mrs.

Hilton of Tacoroa. and Mrs. Irving of

Victoria In each caee by four up and
three to play.

In the Bpnil-flnals Ml»« Pooley had
little trouble In beatlnii Mrs. Kenna
by six up and four to play, and Mrs.

Hulskamp lost her gam<4 on the

eleventh green to Mrs. Rlcardo, biU ul-

thouBh the loser n^vev suc.-eedtd In

winning a hole l,ar driving Impruvpd tn

Douglas Street
The main trunk road and civic fi^tre of Victcirfa is to be

widened and paved to the city limits.

ProiNirty vi^uea sflOTg this sfr^
advance considerably this summer.

We have three good lots with 40 feet frontage for sale at

the low price of $125 per front foot.

They are close to the junction of Burnside road and

Douglas street which will ultimately be a very important

centre, and an excellent business location.

There are opportunities now for Grocery, Hardware,

Butcher Shop, Paint Shop, and a good rental can be realized

by building a moving picture theatre at this spot. We can

give easy terms on these.

Pandora Street

Too Late to

Classify
I.iinHdi>»'iir< SiilMllvl»lon—("all hero
and Hrittnu"! lor uh lo Uiko you lo
Keu this flne pruperty; large clear-
ed lots where prices are rupldly ud-
vanclng. Trices from HIZ up;
terms Vi cush, balance 6. l.i, 18 and
1!4 months. lirltlsh-C'aiiadluu
){nme liullders. ai2-31t Hayward
Bldv. I'taono 1030.

MonxlON Ht.—On '-nr line, flns level lot•'•" ;•-
..-.^ term: 1-S cash.
l« months. British
Uuilders. 312-316

wayward iilds., i'hone tU30.

\!|iliii SI.—.Vew S-roomed house nUe-
!'• 1 up, price $1550, tPrms I30O

i .ii-... l.iilivicf (1. 12 itnd IS months.
Itrllsh CanHdian Homo Hulldcrs,
312-315 K^yward Uldg., Phone 1030.

Kloroncp St.—Close to Fort, fine lot
with lane at side and tuck, 50xl::o.
This l8 a grood buy at $1000. Terms
third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18
months. Hritinh (?anarilan Home
Builders, 312-316 Sayward UldK.;
phone lj)M.. -

II I 1

^

I 'l l

'

I

>
III

'j'
iMlllil

Pumlshed or; l&tfttrtfaludMiB«witiful
5-ioomed bungalow on |ot 44x175,
cement sidewalk, sewer and l>oal9» ^

var4. Victoria Woat. For a iitaori
time we can sell at IS700. Temw '

fTW ca«h, balance arrannaa 6119^;'""

Mob extra for furniture. Britlah
OnnuKan Hom<> Builder*. tll->lf
Sayward Bids.; phone 10(0.

I ly

Hlannard Ave.—Fairfield dlstrlet,
lot 60x120. This street will be im-
pruved tn^medlately. I'rlce 4117&,
terms $600 cash, balance i. 12 and
IS montha British Canadian Uome
liullders. B12-316 Cayword BIdB.,
I'hone 1030.

Victoria WeMt—Let us show you the
best Investment In this district, 108
xi37, double comer, where four
roads meet. Price $3000, terms 1-3
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Britlsii Canadian Home Builders,
312-:il5 Snyward Uldg., Phone 1030.

Near Femwood Road—A modem 6-
roomed bungalow; road Improve-
ments In progrem; terms $300. bal.

$26 a month, Including interest'.

British Canadian Hume Builders,
Ltd . 312-315 Sayward BIdg. ITiona
ism.

Todag We Are Displaging Our First Large Shipment of

"VIYELLA"9SJLBE

Vlyella Is known the world over as the standard
of «xceUenfe In Flannel, Not only Is the excel-

lence of quality remarkable, the beauty of the de-

signs and the harmony of the colors are also points

In which "Vlyella" stands easily first. The demand
of Victoria ladle» for the twst has decided us In

giving: "Vlyella" "a permanent place on our shelves.

88 vrntaxaPBrjix,

The range of patterns is so wide and so varied that

for Suits, Shirts, Blouses, P}-Jamas or Indeed, for

anything which can possibly be made of flannel,

you will find appropriate beautiful designs. It Is

31 Inches In width, there are 52 different patterns,

but ONLY ONK QUALITY AND ONLY ONE
PRICB.

PER 75c ^^^^

•• X>orotby SodA "

Snuuaer Bbora GORDON' S, LTD.^Victoria a Ideal Store
ModMrt 0«nMt»
An rarfMtlon.

*,
f, -

WHAT $11 WILL DO
"Home-Btiilders"ifliares may be purchased on easy terms at $i.io per share, $ii cash and $5.50

monthly purchases 100 shares.

PROFITS
"Home-Builders" profits are derived from building homes, buying acreage and subdividing, pur-

chasing houses for cash and selling on easy terms, and general real estate and insurance business.

SUCCESSFUL-WHY?
Owine to simple straightforward plan, clean publicity, abjlc management, avoidance of costly debts

s(nd eve^stihg. stickativeness.

PRESflNT OPERATIONS
JBuilding on Linden avenue and Fisguard streets, just purchased beautiful subdivision called

"Altadenk," on Wilkinson road, three minutes from B. C. Electric station and school, which we pro-

pose makinjg^i^ix ideal Tesidential district.

the end, which promises well for her
play In future seasons. Tlie two Vic-

toria ladles win play for thf champion-
ship today.

lint's OluunploBsliip

In the third round of the mon's
championship Mr. Ricardo had a hard
light wltji Mr. ITA. Martin, but suc-

ceeded 111 beating his opponent by one
hole. Mr. Arbuokle ^on from Mr. Yi»l-

lowloes Pf Vancouver by Ave up and
four to play, and later ir. the day Major
Mills fought Mr. J. E. Wilson hard «U
the way before finally succumbing on
the stventfcenth greey. "",

The match between Mr. J. S. Matter-
son and Mr. J. N; Hliicka naturally
evoked %t\f^ keenest interest.; The for-

mer had been plolEed as likely- winner
from the very flrat, and Mr. HInck's
hard-won victory over a golfer of Mr.
Oourlay's class the day Mfore fu|^red
well for his chance in a pcblQ^ged
struggle. And that was exactly What
lay before the players. The game was
all s<iuare at the twelfth hole and again
on the eighteenth, but on playing to

the nineteenth Mr. Mattecson'a second
shot with his cleek Just failed to carry
the bunker and Mr. Hlncfc'a pastied'r Into
the seroi-nnal where h« mieets Mr. Wil-
son today. Altogether It was a day of
lnter«>stlng golf, and the putting eom-
petttlons attracted crowds of v players
and spectators who arrived In tven
larger numbers as the afternoon wore on.

^ Xodiiy'g :PlAy

This iqoratMiitJte 'difficuliir wijl bo
'to know whlofi: eirpu to vtsvah. The
open diam^lonlhitp : for amatetu« i' and
professionals starts at 8.30 a. tn. ' Thw
men's P. N. "W. championship sfenil-anals
at 0. The men's flights fwllow at 9:30.
The ladles' final for the charoplonnhlp
at 10.00, and- then at JO.SO the Ooramit-
tee have arranged for the start of the
ladles' flights. The open ohamplonflhip
entries Include a representative body of
Paclflc coast professionals and several
of the leading amateurs from the V#rl-
ous dubs. The competition will be
medal play for two rounds of 86 holes
each, the second of whliih will take
place Saturday.
Testerday's results were as follow:

MS«*s Champlowihlp, 3rd Boinid
W. H. Rioardo beat D. A. Har^ by 1

will soon be the direct avenue between Oak Bay junction

and the city hall. Property values will double on this street.

We are authorized to sell the following properties. They

are choice pieces and will prove money-makers.

30 X 120 between Blanchard and Quadra, running through

. from Pandora to Mason. Easy terms can be arranged on

this. Price per front foot ••.... ^800
60 X 120 between the Christian Scientist church and a new

two-storey- brick block now in course of erection. Quarter

cash, balance long tinner. ITict -per front foot ..".:. . '.^700

Het«ha«ln Mt.—Richmond ' Park, nice
lot, 50x110 to a lane. P'rl<?e $1000.
TprmK $it'-'0 ra«h, halnnr<> «, 12, 18.
24 and 30 months. British Canadian
Hume Builders, 812-311 Say*ard
Bidff., Phone 1«9«. - - -

,^

Bound Investment—Pui«tiiis« sllarea
In British Casiadfan K6m« gild-
ers, Ltd.. while you (ian at < Vl-lO
per aha^e. In addition to profits
from our building' department the
Real Estate and ItastaJrabce depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders abarea Sand
for prospectus It will interest you.

Miaa't forget to call for trae indexed
Map of City.

BOIIDERS

X2QI Bfoad Street. Corner of View

iJMl III h
I

> idii •

I ill' atluJtiLiMMii
.:i.-

'ww;iw>

PSRTICIPSTE
>|Bliy before, the advance in .shares, which takes place June 3. After June 3 shares will be $1.15.

11 Cash and $5.50 Mon
urchases 100 Shares

hole.
T. F. Arbttckle beat J. A. Tellonrl' by

B ap and * to play,
J. Ni HIncks beat J. 8, MaUarson by 1

on l«th green.
J. B. Wilson beat Major Mills by 2 Up

and 1 to play on I7th green.

lU mgfat^ 8rd Bound ;

Macleay bear Lewis by 6 tip and 4 to Way.
Ooward beat CotUns by fi up liiiftd 4 to

Play* '

. W f

.

W. Perobiiittea tieat Sdwards by # up and
t to' play. ". ,;.;:,._ "^

^«-^,*«>t*>«»t.y« Ttty» by • up Mtd «

aaaal-finala-

ftiiiri
;•' riiiir.VMX

Beat Sstat* Department.
Members Victoria Real Bstate^Bs*

change.
Agents:. Boyal Inainwies OeatMON'*

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg;
Phone Ifff-j,

Ernest Kennedy. l(l$«pfig <

Haatf<»''^
ST-r€'^'f

Send for prospectus nnd free map.
I^t-

Offices

—

Vancouver
Westminster
London, Eng.

BRITISH C
312-315

Say^^nr(i

Agents~

Liverpool, England

BUILDERS

Phone
1 0.30.

Authorized Capital $500,000. Subscribed $100,000.

ERN[< ST KENNEDY, Mug. Director

It. &aeleay beat W. PemberteA by I up
and * to play. , , w »i»

It. Smith beat Ooward by. 3 im and i to
play

2nd Flight. Srd JRonadl
Brooks boat Carr by S up and 1 to play.
A. G. Stewart beat Jephsnn by 8 up and %

to play. ^

lilndsay beat Henderson by 3 up andi 2
to play.
Kfrry baat OempMiy by S 119 liir 3 to

play. -

Seml-flnnU '/

Lindsay beat Kerry (absent).
ISrooks beat A. C. Stewart by 2 u>

ard Flight, 8rd Konnd
Crlddlo heat Mltchell-Innes b.v 1 tip.
Alexander beat C. B. Smith hjr % up and

2 to piny.
Bowker beat Baker by B up and 4 to play.

.
Irvine beat R. Thompson by 2 up mul

1 to play.

Semi-finals
Bowker beat Alexander by 4 up and 2

to play.
Criddle beat Trvinc by 1 up nt 20th.

4th Flight, 3rd Kound
. Case heat Robertson by 3 up and 2 to
play.

. Roberta beat B. O. Combo by 2 up.
9, Martin beat Anhton by 3 up and 2 to

p'.ay.

Struve brat A. ft<''narl by 1 up.

Senil-flnnln

Rtruvo brnt rnso by :i \ip nnM 1 tn piRy.
S. MHrtlri 1)f-at l;<>lifil!i by 1 Ht IStb.

I.ndles' t'hamplonshlp. 2nd Hound
MIjh I'ooley bent Mian ("nmbe by t up anfl

.1 In piny.
Mm. Itlrnrrto beat Mrs, Bird by T up anfl

h to piny.
Mm Keenn beat Mrr Hilton b> ^ up «nc]

.1 tn play.
-MrK. Hulakamp bpni Mr» IrvliiK Ir. 4 up

and 3 to play.
Seinl-flnala

Mlaa Pooley beat Mra. Kcrna by ( up ami
4 tn play.
Mr» niranio b>Bt Mrs. ITulakamp by 9

up nn(1 7 tn play.

I.adira' ('hsnrpinnxhip. lat Fllchl. la( Rouni
Mia. Holtanrl hont Mlpa Mnrn by 4 \ip «n'l

3 lo play.
.Mr» Mllla b<«al Mra. raraifns by « up ancl

4 In plav.

Conllaiied oQ Fage ts. Col. 1.

TOSEFK STXUSST—OiOt 40. htoott

B. Price ...$1200

OI«XVa BTBSBV—I<Ot. 26, block

A. Price .;....,fiaOO

MAT 8TBSBT—Ix>t 4, ttlobll^ J..

.;./:#iioii;.

T. ORAS&BB inntKBT—iLot 5,

block 7, 'Price ..?1050

VOlTb aiAT->-Lrf>t 80x180 f2100
VXOTOXZA AVBHUii—^Near Sara-

toga. Price ......

f

$1000
8ABAT0OA AVX.— ..... iXOOO

JOKXTBOK STBBE"!r—Near PotTJ*

wood. 6-room house . .$3800
Bromn'siLBK stbeet—es feet

with t liisuaes .. ..^5G0
SCAT STBEBT—N«W .; «-room

house, near Moss ..i.^3800

<MUUBDOBrXA ATBirXlB— 6-rooni

house near^ Quadra . . .$4.'>00

nSOVASX) STBEET—West of

Cook, 45 feet with 6-room

•house if 1.500

CLOS€-IN LOTS
We wish to close out the remaining lots of this

.subdivision. They are investment lots, well within

the mile circle, and otherwl.se favorably located.

It will be to your interest to have us show you this

property at once. ._.^,^„^.„^^^^,.^_^

$1150 to $160l^
One-thifd*'cash, halarrce (^;*12, i8 rtOWths.

ICrtdtt Bros.
and-

Brown,Ltd.
Corner Yates and Blanchard Sts.

Phonr 2S73

Wallace & Clarke
620 \'ntc.« Street Phone 471

Gordon Head
We have all the choicest

acreage in this popular sub-

urban district, that is on the

market, on our list. Do you

want a

COUNPTRY HOME
a fruit or poultry farni or

acreage? We have.it. We
can even offer a piece of

WATER FRONT
It is the l?*st left. Come

and see us.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865 128 Pembtrton

mt* Wdmttmimm^
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YOU WOULD NEVER
^^= REGRET=^
THE PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE LOTS IN OUR PORTAGE IN-

LET SUBDIVISION—THEY ARE TH^ BIGGEST VALUES IN THIS

DISTRICT.

There are only 36 lots left in this subdivision and they are going quickly.

While these lots last you are offered a fine opportunity to secure a fine big

homesite (QUARTER ACRE OR LARGER) close to the Gorge and Portage

Inlet, at prices which make these lots AS CHEAP AS ACREAGE in this

rli'^trirf .'-•','.'' -''fiV"- '*';*%•;• ^.'^'..''w ,s
: ;i-'-?i ".:': '-',""'.•',

LliOLliV-L. .,.;.,..,.-,':«;. .;':!«-/• '.J-;- ,'!-..;^ .' ' .'''''»•„-; ^v ''-

.".M'

Their large size aiid location tnafet^^ cspec^y des^able as. «dMirbim

hom^sites, and present prices place thtttt wtthiii lite r^M% <^}^t«Bi^^

FOR SALE

Very Desirable Wholesale Sites

^.';»;.'**i»'''> ,',

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THIS PROPERTY SOON.

TERMS 5^ CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

-LET US TAKE YOU OUT TO SEE THESE LOTS—OUR AUTOS ARE
AT YOUR SERVICE.

The whole of the Reid Estate comprising three Citg

lots, all built on, as follows:

One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles and

warehouse, rented, at foot of Yates Street.

One corner I&Smk^:'Si:Vf^m^M»eets, umJ
^>iii.,.w .

,
i.. .iii II i|.;- i j u. i/ ,j rn I ii i i.ii I i ^ffi iin,X i,i i

t<r
in I f m im m n m i .ni

;

ii i

i
1

1

,
1 |. iiii

)
i

1

i |1 ii n
1
u iii .

i 1
, .

n w n » >ia nm
.^

bummg,

One lot on Bastion, separated, frpm the above ht with

an alhUt olsa with rented buUdmg*

Prices and other information wili be famished upon

application to this offioe.

' tf

^ A m '''

i'Sii'-'
;,.

if

I

ii'''5.;tr?

":?M...

INVESTMENT
fj

T3biil 1V im fCJ I ffit 1 1 f-A^Vif "tl"•
SajnnifasiidBlock > ^ - ^^ f^oaei494

Branch Office 431 Hoiinet St., Vancouver, B.C
Agents Pacific Cbi«t^ifi Insurance O^

mmm0m
Ii^.ii,

' y2i:i. ."I . ,;iipyjppiiti"iJtwiMM" m^AV..

'$. tu •;;

t.-'
~

'

iV.^::it)^|t^ni;.<t> >; '. » .^'V'v. v-~>->*-,.r» -

m^r-^^^

Decide

Today

tMs locality is

.goikg t^ki
pait^ rdpi0y^

It's aj^^
ful trip to

^

'^Avondale*' in

this weather

It is just out-

side the two

and a half

mite circle.

make it The price is lower ^"">^ «»"

liiAn it ever will be again. jCC

;If you «m rieh ^Sroi^ c^,
^^

**AVOndale"

l^iiy prop€Jity oil Opw^r^- "IMpcmin
meiit<M^ Yatesst^^

ca|i liM^i^J^ his mone| ^:

Quickly. i)

For $25 Pown and
$10 per Month

You call sec lire a lot in

"Avonclale" which is iin-

(jucslional)h' one of Ihc pret-

tiest subdivisions ever

ulaced o il Uie market near

tmm^s

.ii..*

Imdate'^

ires hetu)ecn

two main
thorough-

fares running
ironi the

Prices in This Subdivision Run
From $400 and Up

COME WITH rS TO ''AVOXDALi:" TODAY. YOU'LL EN
JOY IT. PIfOXE OUR OTFtCL AM) MAKE YOIR APPOINT

MEXT. OUR CAR IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL AT ALL TIMES.

The Victoria Gardens
Limited

323 Savward BUIl^ Victoria, B. C. Phone 17()9

Open Evenings from 7 to 9.

C LaM 1 i9i.iiiviii lis
Phone 125

•'''T^f^'^ffi'ij'^'i^mmmim MiMiik
••-^^^^^^^^riWi^^

:^ a.:,

Invalids*

^ la Quina du Pero^

A BIG
^,t

ACING TON'"

m-W'Sm^fmr-

WILSON'S
Tf«VALIDSygORT WIN

E

;'W^4-<>-W-VUw<^-MiiMM'1uW'^llA'<a ;,v.i^r>

r» fairly

WRAPPED

has earne4 t^e enviable reputation

aiid sqiiiiily, because

—

Only the finest and best Spanish Port Wine u used in

its preparation, notwithstanding the enormous increase

in the price of wine.

The Peruvian Cinchona Bark used is selected and

analysed by expert chemists who certify that it contains

the necessary full percentage of alkaloids.

Extreme care is taken to preserve the original dis-

tinctive "body and flavor" of the wine, and the purity of

the ingredients.

Absolutely no alcohol or other ingredients are added.

AH this costs more in time and money than actually

needs to be spent—but WILSON'S Invalids' Port is made
up to a standard, not down to a price.

It is recommended and prescribed bysome of Canada's

most eminent physicians , and it is carried in stock by
every druggist.

Why, then, do certain unscrupulous dealers sell some

of the imitations offered on the Canadian market, and

say "just as good" ?

Are they acting fairly and squarely?

Ask them the reason for the piracy I

To protect you against these worthless imitations, the

labels and wrapper used on WILSON'S Invalids' Port are

registered at Ottawa ; to imitate them is

—

forgery ! Ask
for WILSON'S Invalids' Port Wine (a la Quina du Perou),

and look for the /^^Ct^O^y^^ °V *
\^^,

^
facsimile signature ^jj''*—~'»''*^

_. genume bottle.
UNWRAPPED

134

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Vv'cstcrn Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST, NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

'^i

"Shaughnessy Heights"

NANAIMO
\\'c have Inr sale a limited number of lots in this

bcautir'ul subdivision, only a few fiiinutes' walk from

I he centre of fht^city.

Price $275

EDSON TOWNSITE CO..LTD.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street, Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

Terms quarter cash, batiTice^6/-T:i^
6 '>*

"V Ql^'iMSflW'IKllJtl'

Ifefi-tfiUxi^

L IMiMlttiMMIMMM
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Victoria West
Elsht-room new, modern houBe, with lot 45x120. One-third

rash, balance 1 end 2 years at 7 per cent. Price f600O

North End
Hill Street. B-room cottage and lot, situated between Kings

road and Hillside avenue. |650 cash, balance arranged ami

easy. Price fa25<>

Corner Lot and New House
Craigrflow.r Ko^id, 4Sxi:iO, with a 7-rooni new, modern hou»i»,

cement baMtinent, furnace, grounds laid out. 14 bivarlns

fruit trees. »12S0 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 niuniliH.

Price JP5250

Hollywood Parl^

W»<<>*•• A9»»U»,^SIUA view o£ 9e«. I^OQJHyJItu.

balLica S and « mtmVH* «t •? P** .«¥**' ***"• '
'
•1**"*

60x100 on

||i»i J.I"
iHmmm^i^^mm

£'

if-'

25 Acres
Klve miles from city, on the new Cordova Bay Road, 2

acreg under cultivation and in orchard, beautiful building

j|§§^^^gg^^ea.-,Ea8y tern«.'.l'«.«<:re
..3p2|P

* --vTi't;

PP^PWIWJ^

iH'.

B. G. Lanid and Investment
*» 922 GOVERNIiffl£NT STREET PHONE 195

PEHfllB mmwrn
MMMti

LINDEN AVENUE
Between—*«thh»V-«!*•* -•»* PaUaa^^oad .

60>foot lot ..faiTp

Comera here h*l«» *t f'^OO. ln«ito lots »t 18600.

^

FAIRFIELD ROAD
.^jaalf A<;re,- _Qas::a«fii:Jet cMh, MISI?* 1 fg*. 8

y>eara^ Price •..faSOO

QllpOBUe lota held at $1600 each.

4-^ 'T -r*

rrfT

50 ACRES
» 1-3 miles from city hall, cleared level land, at

per acr ...$1600

djolnliur auart«r>acre SjeiUlnc; $,t. ICOO.

UM«a

**|ifa«ai«lfl M^MM

O.foot let. two Wocks frtti" Oak Bay avanue.

Cost l«60 a year a»o. Ndw, only .-..^lOSO

•4-

70 A6RES

Oak Bay Residence For
Rent

Situated on Monterey avenue, just south of Brighton Place, on two lots, westerly

aspect, handsome new i)/^ story duelling, containhig dining room, extra large,

with open fireplace, beamed ceiling, built-in buffet, pass pantry, kitchen, sculler)-

with laundry tubs, den with open fireplace, large reception hall with open fire-

place, drawing room panelled, ceilings Ijeamed and large open fireplace built of

stone, bath room, separate toilet, large front bedroom with extra plumbing, and

three clothe^ closets. Sleeping porch and iwo niorr large bedrooms. Basement
complete with furnace. Garage in the rear. All the walls in the house are tinted

in (h'fferent colors lo match. The owner will give a \car's lease at $i,ooo per year.

< 4f

i?* ^

Fire Ittturan^it Vi^Hlfeti

Phone 1076
'

Sole Ag«lft 1113 Broad Street

p. O. Box 42S

I Member Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

...Ifc^HMlft ,

•fa..

J

Close to. tt, .43^ SMctrio. T nWe« from toim. per
acre «....,*,.,... .• #300
QOxlSO lots within 2 miles sellips at ySfiO

each.

i I . "

.

I I n II «
iji II ii I

n n iiiiii I

1

T'W¥''^^'^'''^'l'0^

^S
Kwf^v.

I
•

leii.- 1 nil 'ii'i <iii li Iw <iitTrTii!|riii tj Pf-mm =S=ti

nil I >i«p

\

*, l:«*S.
v^it •

miim '1 ' \

59 Acres

I«0 Aow, Sooite. about 60 aor^i «ood land,
^^'^'^"['ff*.;^;^..!^^

rock- An acre ....»..•.- ^*'*« 'if- • • ..••••»••»*•,•"•*.• •;**i**"c* •»"

«> Mmm-mm »«B«, near €telw»ba, *lbi4 S «ctw». r«t*. ,r«9*
«?®*_J25

Ooodt tferma. Per acre v .....^,

416 Aore., lio-t lake Boad, two and tbree-auartet «^^»«
J»"J' «5i»*j!*Si

11500 cash, balance over three years. A snap for a few days «4IH>0

North West Real

,1.

FIRE INSUSANCS, I*0AW«.

751 Tate* Street
VltmiiM, 3* C»

SPECIAL VIEW LOTS
Kin? Geor?e T«rrac«. -, acre •.••••••..• ,.,.,.. .«3S00

aocklajjd Avenue, overloolting Government House -...$3500

Craig-darroch Boad, overlpoltlngr city and strait $4000

Gonzales Avenue, 62 x 212 •

^'f^-^^^'^^

Members Victoria Real E«tat« Exchanra

Saywara Block, Oround Tloor. Ftaona 3964.

imm

K. U. Looking
Wm A ttome^
OESWAS MmMRff ',l''«rawood''

'

district, lot 42x1 36, fi«room

bvngalprw, piped tor furnace.

buUi>ia buffet. Terms ftSSbO

CBOVT nrnaan, Jantes Bay. lot^^fI'
^

40x130,' ft«room two-atorey
house, stone foubdatton, batli

and toilet, buffet, etc. Terms,
tltOO cash, .balance monthly.
Price >. 9S950
KB 9VHMl1t, Oak 9ay,,Iiii«e lot

00X128, n«w 6-rootn tlt^^ji^^jlrsy

house, cettient cellar, concrete
foundation. Terms $12€0 cash,

ttattpos monthly. Price ^525

o

Heinekey & Shaw
Phone .1140

-TJif lI.^m^ Flr.;1rr:-"

319-320 Sayward Bldgr.

tk„„tUult^lt)^tt»»

Oak Bay Property Is

Six lots on ^tnkleas avenue, each , r. .^ »• . , : $950

^ Two splendid kitf <m Pleasant avenue, at $1,150

iftampshire Ro^d—Ix>t So^i68, on good te*^s ^ . • .

,

$1,450

]itni0^)yMMtr'^i'Goft^tiS^ on satisfactory terms' $8,500

ti

s±iis±sxammmi

Phone 2445 636 View Street

INSURANCE

ensleben^ Ltd.
^SxchangO'i

P. O. Box 618

'inml|SiM«ffi

We UfAve A
Beautiful |ui>^

IN FOUL B4ir

close to see and car, for $4,500, on terms. This price Js only
.

good l61r a few days»
^

„»^«,....«iti.j».*:w*

I w^Mild like to show jrbti ihis home.

.- i I
I 1

I
I

K^4 ^^iJV'^'lf'

A. von Qfrsew^ald

BELOW
Tl)" ninrU.'t, C," nres near Royal

ohI.. ' ' s. :'triio car line

ftii'l Willi \ V s. trackage.

$300 Per Acre
Jiill information nt office.

A. W. Bridgman
Itpul KslatP. I..OHI-IK, Insurnnrc.

Brlilgman lilock

1007 OoTemxnent 8t.

t»r. Linden »»ml Chapman S(
.

»ize 40x130

CoV BurnUUe and Bmioa S»-. '" ^*^^"-

f*/' Klis'V*K^^ and Fernwood: .lr« lOOx

liO »«.»»0; i-3 ta»li.

Khalsa Realty Co

Happy
Valley

If you intend buying

acreage it will pay you to

.see us.

We have some of tlic fin-

est acreage in this choice

I c.iljty ,n irom $i6o per

acre up.

Eureka Realty

Company
852 Yates Street.

Ha»ll Ave., lot 80x112. Third cash . .fl.BOO
rorner SbbtIi-w Ave. nnti .ri)n<>!i St., Ii.l

«0xll2. Thlnl r»«h, t, 12 end 18. <ll,0Oe
Corner K.lnjr'11 Roail and Prior St.. lOOxI.^i.
Third canh. S I'J and IS $»,40a

Kmpreaa Ave.. li>l, size 60x128. Third ca«h.
S, >1 anil IR 92, ISO

SINOH RK.\I.TV CO.
o.lasai- Sliicl)

1621 Gov*rnra«nl Hi. Phone 3127.

Farms
We have several inquiries

from our offi.ee in Manitoba

for five or ten-acre im-

proved farms, also unim-

proved land within ea.sy dis-

tance of Victoria suitable

for retired farmers, where

,^they can gr^-w n uit and

rai^ chickens.

Send in full particulars or

call at our office.

Member of Real Estate Exchange

P. O.Box 900 Fort and Quadra Streets Fhone 2926
%fThm<,'i .

Eagles & Co
Huom 4, Imperial Pnnk Chambers

Cor, Tatos and Ooveninient St.

FHOITE 1463.

Mount Douglas Park
ipo acres with good road frontage. This would make an ideal

subdivision. Price, per acre, only $630

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-119 Pemberton Block

Cotffd^ou Use A Few
Thousand Dollars?

Contractors and owners who have clear titles on tiieir property may
Obtain loana. torge or small, from us. We can accommodate all parties

poBSMStng: the proper security.

StOim THIS BTT? rOS QT7ZCK TXTKITOVZIS

Corner of Hault&ln and Shelbourne Strcela, 41.KHi. Ou.-linrd cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price -jpSSO

Brubaker & Meharey
Merchants Bank BuildingPhone 3308

To Owners
We have buyers for

lots in Ijelvedere. Bring

in your iistinj^^.s.

F. P. JEUNE
Keal Estate ami General

Innu ranee
570 Jobnaon St. Vliona 3343.

Amphion Street
Lot 64x120, within 2O0 feet of Oak Bay avenue, at $1,45°,

is the best buy in the district. Better get busy if yuu want

this.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

I ! .1 vnes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Beach Drive

Oak Bay Municipality
Beautiful residential site on Gonzales Iloiffhts, coniprlsinfr Imlf an acre

In extent witii fin« views of the sea. Mount Balccr and the surround-

ing: I'OUTitry. Lot hos 150 feet frontaiere on Be«ich Drive with lane

at tlie bacit connecting with the Highland Drive. Terms. Price ^3000

The STEWART LAND CcLtd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange

roi-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Plfth St., Stewart, B. C.

A Business Opportunity
First class Boarfllngr Houne BusineHu for sale; clo.ot to hrart of city.

z.iaHT Bxarr axd mxa m»oiii»T«.

Thi.s l.t one of the bent paying propoaltjcn." in thp city. GpI full par-

ticulars from
I

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
llembar Tiotorla meal Bstate Bxoksvv*

704 Fort St., Corner DoukIu.

ij

ttmiimilmmiiik

}iamp(on Road—Cloac to now Buin-

ildp road car line; nice corner lot.

vith ahacic and stable; J250 cash;

j.ilanco over 2 years $1075

Dunlrvy Hi.—Close to X.'jilands Suli-

lUlBlon; fine level lots, each BOxllO;

on easy terms fllOO

rinlayson St.— 2 fine lots, each lOx

130; third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18

months; each • flOO*

Quadra St.—T..ar(re lot 62x203 In fralt

treM; third naah, baianue over two

yearn |ilM#

Cook M.—Level lot In fruit treea,, 10

xl50 und t4xl(0 to lana; 1-1 eMh,
Ibalanca over I r«ara: each 9M0 and

'ikittichMila St.—aMa».»a!''roui Bar t«r-

*mlnii«: nie* lot, lOxlZO, »«0 cuih.

balance eaay .•• •.. flMd

CUUIN & YORK

\:

\wlm' iin» MWI

$6000
To be mada, >whfla 70U Mt til

your arm ohalr—^we do tho w«f«c.

WiixuuMa a»*«^iiw yara* froni

car line, fi acres with MiaSiMn*

cent view, oMliar<^ outbutli*

tn««, etc, aAjoixMti l«ta Mlb>

Inc at IBM ««l|k «»tr **»»»

milM out. 8«Mi ,m *t «tM4

Some one will bay 01

kum
iiiiiirtii(itfffriTi'i^||»i<

I W*p*iij*Ji^L»' i»iMW >i#1llif'M|lll |i
i
f!.

i

,.
'^

jM »l»ii;i'"'t^ l
1*M*

.
l''''i''.*'ff'' .

',

-'r-'m- rw-
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Cheap Farm at Keatings

Station
Twenty-live acres, 2i cuitiviucd. 500 iruii trees, i a^^rc >travvbcrrics, >'j acre

raspberries, loganberries, ctirrants, etc., 10 acres clover^ and tiniothy, 8 acres

ready for oatfl and peas. "^SHP-
Six-roomed house, hot and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings. 200-bird houhc. This farm is only 5 minutes' walk from Keatings

station. Price, on easy terms, ^17,000.

R. S. DA¥ & B. BOGGS
elcphonc 3a '6^,.|fltgU^f%?|

Mil

T^o Railways Heading
For Fort George

''
. i .

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

^ining the Townsite.

V' -

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co.. Ill
Reference: The Union Bank of Canada. Victoria, B. C

(foo B«>««bton Str<«t. Victoria. B. C

fsrf

_, !Oorp.^, I20 X i2oi close to Outer Wharves

^StwEi two main thoroughfares. Pnces, on good
.'; ;'*

*••••••<

^Geti^ oil this before the nfext moAremeiit.

Phone 2612

w/nimmmmmifi •««(Hif"*!PII»«PiWW"WP

4

r^'^tflina''

,.,.:,:.,„.^.--.%r—

wmmmmmmmi$

$$ ,000
for 120 feet on the above

stFeet^)«aT Blan€4iar4. Noth-

ing^eaper^^ t^e district,

/4^tMl|ja|r3feif to get par-

ticulars.

FINE BUILDING
SITES

South Hampshire Road—One lot 50x180,

priced, on easy terms, at .$1,425

Lillian Road—One good lot, 50x110, all

clear. Price on good terms. .. .$1,400

Basil Street—One extra large lot, 60x112.

One-fourth cash, balance easy. Price

is _. $1,600

'-^^

Saanich
100 acres ncarlv all cleared, close to Union

Bay and the Meadlands subdivision-

Price :

$400 Per Acre
7i!Cii^ Terms over 8 years.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members ^ctoria Real Estate Exchange

II M^allum Block Phone 766

P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Ph^j664.
Fire Insurance Written

¥1

mm»

I, FOR-

^^neral AgentSi jjMl9^ Btoad

Victoria,^%
wm•wmm^mmm^'iAs^mm,

' Si.v

Block' of thirty-three acres, with large frontage on mam
'

Cedar HiU road^ all, in crop, excellent land. Pnce; $1,500 per

acre, on t^ritiiiayer ^6ur ycars^ ';

^

fIlls is the last block left at this price.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward»Id6k> - = ,.

Telephone 277a

tJ. Branch Office, Duna^ V« I.

•-.i

m IflPWtVM* timmm"^

Having been appolntefl t-oan Agrents for BriUsh CJolumbla of th«

aon Life Assurance Co., of Canada, wa are preiiared to handle to»nii of

i:§mm and upwards. Ko muiaoepsarjr dtSajr. Cbartea Aodatstc

F. J. Hart & G^., I.td.
1013 Bro«d St.

EstaliUBbed ISdV

ataHih

mteae Will Help
You To Get

000k StaTMrtb cloiw to HUtaida
Avenue. 1 lot 60x126. Sasy
terms. Prica .........

.98000
Oomar Ooek aaA Jp»illM|air-|0 1

xl2B. Easy tarma.|pi'ica 1^00(1
Vattltfol Street—Close to Cook

^treeti 3 large lota. Good
^-|-;#*

I

P.R,W.EMP!IG
643 Vtew Street, Phone 2307

I*"**

OAX BAY LOTS
Pleasant Avenue—50x125 $1|150
North Hampshire—Two loli; 49x180 to lane,

each $1,750

MitcheU Street—47x122 $1,200
C66kman Street-42x150 $1,050

The above cwjeasy terms^

FIRE. MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of GfWt WiSl pfe
P. 6i^ Box 167

AitHDZm INStlRAp!]^

Real Estate, liosunmce ajsd Financial Agmt
S4QS piiN^Stireet^ Next to Q^^

I ii .. ni l
'

i rii 1>**4wM«««

' .iii'xu. ,.:"" '?!

n%l\U'^.'''^r I'.

MlMia

Mv ---i

90 Acres, adjadej^l to_S«i9icli;^

Further^parti^^jfeK'^iply':^

-Mf§,1ISW„f. WfP*

IKHBlMn <« OM 1U«1
^ .^e^A""'

il

'.'v.. ^VT-v-^'^-fp''.

|
| .

I

,

'

.

' ii."

•hMlMli

hot6QiKl20 on McraM street, between Government

street 2m#^Qp^|reetiv',:^ produciitg. Easy

tenxis^i||>; .^?^??»:;

*«•

t

SOME GOOD
ONES

roul Bay Bd.— 2 lots 50x140, to

lanf-; oarh .•• 51050

Bee St,—2 lots 50x120; each
Sioso

tmaen mud Hilda St. 92650

Double Corner—King's Bd. and

Victor St.. 100x115 .... .. »aiOO

Brdoke St.

—

2 lots 60x120 cadi
91550

Orfcham St.—50x104 91650

Queen City Realty
nione 2774.

55 ACBSS CLOSE ,TO

Cordova
Bay

10 c!i.iln.-5 waterfront, 40 nrrca

iindpr cultivation. first clfcs."

soil, no rock.

PER ACRK f-42.'5

J. F. Belbin
Offire Phones 1166. Res. 11-2684.

fl7 Oormorant St., Tletorik.

#<ffiffi!i(!]

Change jQi^

Business
JOHN T. REID

Baal £state ana

Yacht and Ship Sale Broker

£19 Sayward. Phone 2600

Win, after May ist, open business

as under

—

REID & SPENCER
Baal Bstata and

Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

T.".o I'ort Street. Phone 2Gi'0

Send us your listings.

A Bargain
Just outside half-niilc

circle, a 7-rooni modern
hou.se with bath and pantry.

Good .stall I c for five horses,

and 20-foot lane at rear of

lot; $1,500 cash and balance

easy. Price $5,000.

.Some good l)uys near

ilarriet road.

Houses to rent. .

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandora StrMt.

Prince George Hotel Block.

SEVERAL HOUSES THAT
ARE GOOD VALUE

Cranmore Place, 9 rooms.
^ine view of sea . .$6,500

id, 7 rooms.
feplaces,' fine

finish . . .. ...$4,800

Hampshire Road, © Tboms,
J^ New, modern and com-

pletely finished ...$4,200

Stannard Avenue, 8 rooms,
New, large rooms, well
finished, . bunga^Iow -Style^

Price 'gj^ .!
^t lit... $5,000

Byron Street, 5 _ rooms.
Large rooms .. ...$3,500

Bartlett Avenue, 4 rooms.
New $1,800
The above are a few

specimen listings of Oak
Bay houses. They can all

be purchased on easy terms.

wm^mmm

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oc'.; Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

I I i ji.,,.^,::iiyi, .t i ,,i ii!
i

i .i| i
i'

'

. OABOBV oxahr VABk
.

,

CMia-<luartar acre Wodta, wan worth Inveattgwiin*, aa.H ia w*w«fcidtt'

in a claAa^y Itself for a bonna aita or good apeoulatlon. T«mui »*^«*?2»
•'?. and: ^B M^> montii. Prtoaa .,....,...........»:.:.»•.,.-*.'.«*.. •.»v«>*'5gW;;

sBXivnnxuua

Pacn ftraat. i Iota, claar «j|d high, each 50x11©. l>rteak;*a«l|.......f»aW>

'If . /mxKUbrvroon
feaHJisr Ghandlet and 'ikrsiman • • • *JJ92S
Z lots, leval and clear, Barsman Straat, aac^ ;.. ..... ^. fZloV

.'

' 0BJuffi>xi3ixft Airsxrni ;.

'^laftotifvl luil' A**^ W©0dadil8xl96, for .i............. ... •
. ...WOW

Baautitul halit »ora. irtodad, l82xl«4, for .;., i.^»wW>

Waterirontage—Moat beautiful, nw tlla 4lS^i«»iir » *»*^ ** t-|W0ft^

7 1.4 aoraa. lna>rova«, with dweiunis Tinwa. fSBOO <j»ih, ^'•"*<^'^Jgi
'and 4 jraani tit i per .aen-t. Pfleas .'.*..\...-......'. .....^IT^^I^^

.
-

'WOME ' 8tffia.t». "

Oomar Ftnlayaoo and BtavenauMi, fltt^ and high .iptOOO

i^laflgow Btreet. Price . » . ... • • » t •»• '^ • • • • • • »
•

• • * * • •.#1080

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
yhone 1888. 618 Tronnce Avenue.

TOE CJRIFFITH CO.

Rooms 5-7i9»irir MsSamlBltiiig. Victoria, B. C.

:
Menibers VictoHa j^^^^

rni

Waterfront
30x4O0 Store Street—Adjoining'

C. P. K. property; revenue pro-

ducing. $50 per month. Price

936,000.

.\PPT.,T

Gordon Burdick
6:0 Broughton St., Pemberton BIk.

Phone 2B08.

All kinds of Insurance written.

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent To Uplands

sides Cadboro Bay Kond. This
property for ."mle at 9350O per

icre, Is ripe for eubdlvislon no-w.

tiasy terms.
12 acres, within two minutes'

walk of Uplands and within BOn

feet of Beach, facing on both

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10. Mahon Block

p. O. Box 786 Phono lllS

Pandora Street - 1 ! r-r\ fronfiiRr-^

on Pandora, in !.-.'i ..n .\lisnii.

(Cut 175 feet deep, with a 7-

riiom hou.^c, rents 'fbf $40. One-

([iiarter a.'^ii. I'ricp ....fl5,OO0

Palrfield— .loHepli Street, second
lot from corner of Bu-shby,

size 60x120. One-quarter ra.«h.

Price ^
. . .91300

r -XT ^

$500 Cash pm« \tHi--'la pflnss^sslon

(if a ^(lod .'i-room hou.<ie on
Kt-rnwood Koad, near Pandora.
Uil 10x125, with a few fnilt

trees on It. Price 93500

B, C. Sales Co.
1419 OoTsriunaBt JItraat

Phone 2662

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

Twenty acres close to the railway and 3 miles

'lirq^.Aiberiii. .v^/.. -

"
,

'
'

'
.

'l*ien acres ready for plough, balance half light

scl;iudbf^an4 half firewood tiniber.

,'~ wfere IS a two-room house on the property, which

IS trisi^ersed by a good creek.

The soil is peaty and excellent for market garden-

ing.

Price $2200
One-qnartcr cash, balance over-3 years.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD,

521 Fort Street Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUOLAS STREET. TBl^KPHOXE 1781.

r-orner HllUIilc and Grorvenor nonrt. »li»! n2xl«0. Price
Jt'SJJ

Corner of Hlackwoort and Klnn'n Ronrt, lUe 102x135. Price
ii'iSS

ManrhPiitor Road, near Burnilfle. on« lot, iize 10x110. Price fS.iOO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
i>

Small Estate
V.'lthin l"/i miles of the post of-

fice. 5 minutes from car line;

this land Is entirely «urrounded

by evtrRrcen trees, flowers and

shrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walks and magnificent view; I

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 TaUa atraat

Do You Own Property

In Ednionton?

Bend ua daaerlptlOB,

and tarma far ««lolt iffl*

Parksville
(jood sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. |.

*!T

At

Faa4ma

..*-.i».-

I'tfTK-ym-.'
'V'~W:

iMMMMat
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Japanese Steamer Was Flood-

ed in Storm, Decks and Up-

per Works Were Injured—

Sanuki Maru at Quarantine

the Sound yeuterday from Nanaliuy.

The Craftsman will loud outward for

jl.e Unllwl KlnKdom Hi Tucoma uUoiU

2000 ions of whHal. 1,000.000 leet ot

lumber ami a : i ^ 'luantlty uT tfiiiei--

ul frtlKlii.

SCHOONER ASHORE

Jefferson Report* Unknown rl»liini

Vomol Han Strauaed ou White
CUII Island

TO SALVE FREIGHTER

Syndlcat. In An»tr»lU Buy* Wreck of

Xalrht of St. Oeorsre and Will

»alvar«

\ 1,1 Li received trom Japan yeuter-

day aUli; that the steamer Sadg. Maru,

of the Nljppoii Yufieti kalsha line, had a

very rouali passage from Victoria
^

to

Yokohama, which port was reached

three daya behind her scheduled time.

The Sado Maru, which Iffl Victoria on

March -JS last, ran into heavy weather

soon after commencing her voyaBC

The decks ot the JapaTieBC U''

-•i,. T;--';^piiF:-:aai^ -*^ *':-• °^^

ti.ne f loo4«||:;ti»> «««»» *»^||^-
Tile stfm0$!lfi* "^.^'^^KU^^:'
«enger»rV«wPttr »«''•

*--'^*^^;Sv'

'

,i3o ««0» tons of «ar«o, »oflie^«« ^^^
baa ibeen <laii«»8ed toy eea wfcUr. CW-

kaln Tipple, surveyor Jto I40yd'« *«enw|,,

kroceeded on board the Ttteamer on »r-

; iiTOl to investigate the ilamage to the

liuU and cargo.

WflJ AwtT* Today
,

The Sanuki Maru. bf this Hne. which

Vas scheduled to reach port yeB^orday

irom the Orient, reached Wimam Head

WrautSne station last night too late to

Liis quarantine, and will dock at the

fcuter wharf early this morning. The

Iteamer has 166 paaaenBers. Including

^11 Chinese, to disembark at this port.

|ind will dkchar^e 4bU lona Ot grneral

tfreigiht her*.

]Ua«n Zxpaeted

'^ The Bellerophon, Capt. Bebb. of the

*~felue Funnel Hhe fr«fm T.lverpool -v*a-

the Suez and tbp Orient. 1» eaapected.to

#«ucU sort today ot tomowow, and tha

'-'It SL 6. (Empress of India. C5apt. B*et-

imim, Of the O. P. *t. ft expected In

port tomorrow from the Orient.

jbaaA* nufCBMw
The British steamer Cl»n. Mclvor,

iwblch loaded a cwrgo of flour and gen-

eral freight at Portl*»« for the Orient

in the Waterhouso Une, called off the

buter ii'h*arf ye«<>Way aftel-noon en

loute to sea after loafdllig bunker fcoal

:a Nanalmo to disembark her fourth

.ngineer, Mr. Walsh, who was landed

tor liospltal .treatment He was

..-Oughtjw^re ^ a la^ch an4 taken to

•the *t«i*M>r fAbessinltt. of the Kos-

mos ime. Is -«t7»wtprt-frot«- Hamburg via

South and Ceiiti.ti America to dls-

oharge-360 •toii'< of nitrate for the yic-

torie Chemical WoiUs, and the ateataia:

^jPfala )k coming, from San Francisco to

Wi^A l^ker coal for a voyage -to .».us-.

iralia -with' ll^ibir. ' '
.

Otattrau^r kMaMi

To load wheat, lumber ansS* general

freij-h* for Balfour, OwthTle ^ Co.. at

Seattle; the steamer Craftmtfan, ofMha

Harri«oti-Dlrect line. rOlBB^ over to

lU'poning an unknown Ji>iiiiife .-.choon-

cr uKliort oil Wliliecliff Island, the

steaniHhlp Jefforson arrived in Seattle

tills morning. No details were obtained

regarding the schooner's iilight. She

was not flying distrtss signals and the

Jefferson passed her wlthont speaking

her. As there is a large fleet of power

fishing scliooners in Southwestern Alas-

ka wattrs the name of the craft aground

on Whltecliff Island cannot be deter-

mined from the meager description

given by the Jefferson.

rrom San Francisco

^ The steamer Umuttllla. of the Pacific

'"-t Steamship company. r>ached port

night from .Sun Francisco wif.i a

S9fiiif;^fl)VM^MI^ of paaaengera and oTo

't<^«)jii--ia?^P^p^ jtrtxlghi; jEor local'-con-

The 8tenm*lr'^Prlhc?to Mtiy, Captain

McLeod, left the C. P. R. wharf last

night for Skttgway and way ports. The
steamer took a fair cargo of general

freight and about SO passengers from

VlcWla. A large number were booked

-to embark at Vancouver today.

A .svndUate has been formed at Syd-

ney, N.. S. W.. to salve the British

steamer Knight of St. George, which

went aahore on a re..-r uff Nukualofa.

Tongan islands, some months ago. The

syndjcate bought the wreck at auction

and has Hent a small vessel to the scene.

When the steamer went ashorri she ^a-s

abandoned au a total loss and Captain

Stephens was of the opinion that the

v»'8sel could not be floated. Some of

the cargo of lumber which the vessel

was carrying from Puget Sound to Aus-

tralia was saved.

Vadgo aoes xrorth

•1 lu' .steamer Vadso, of the BoscowlU
Steamship company. Captain Noel, left

Evans, Coleman and Evans wharf last

night for Naaa, Granby, Prince Rupert

and other ports of call in northern Btit-

isii Columbia waters. The steamer took

a big cargo of general freight, includ-

ing a large amount of cannery supplies.

If You Are Interested In Seeing "THE UPLANDS"

Telephone to 1903 and an appointment will be arranged

WASHSNOTON. May 9.—'tba British

*te»?«i»l>tp Ittdore, of WywrpwU ,,*»•

etmnded . on French Xatff. '' Fioiilia

Straits, and the revenue cuttewi YtiOtr

eraw and Forward are going to tt«f jka*

sistance, according to wireless advKses

received here. The Indore la a v«i«el

of 47t& tons.

LAN -ir^wKf •

Bascule Bridge operated by electricity.

a

The accompany.ins Ulugtration ahowf•

a type of brtd«e whtob might be em-

ployed with suocesa tm tlie titructure to

span the w«t«n of thf. *"!'?'» ^fi**"^"^

from the S6i9aaef.S«»mnip m foot

The bridge ahown in the picture haa

jukt been comuWted "at Kansas City

aad BiHina the Mlssotirl river. It haa

ft d^w tliaC U<t6 tlo4)Iy -Into the air

to let vessseaa pass,, iMteed of tUtJng

up at one e»d We the .
roning-llft

bridges, or swjjwlnir outiMfd on a
pivot. •Fopular *I^«clty^Teferrinjr
to the bridge In a recent laam, aaid:

"Next summer Kanaas Cfi'ty will

dedicate a new bridge actose the

JUissourl river, which will be remani-

able not only for Ita size (Having the

longest riveted span yet built), but

even more so f,or the <iulckne8B with

Which it oan 1)e pteced in po»ltion|fc0^j

allow vessels to pais. The upper <l«**f:

Is wide enough for two etre^t cairs,

two teame^ and two walks abvriJMli jHfiBh

other, and is stationary. TUSPHrWif
tf double- tracked railroad deck which
can be raised by meane of electric zno--

tors so as to clear the river steamersr

This movable tfeolc weiffha li6dO,OpCf

pounds, but the counterweightin« atid;

the llftinc apjparattta have been «b

clevenly destfftta by the engih««<«i

1Ara4de^ ,*<: lUinrtWrton, that it ; #^
take o«lji»'lMi'i«l;ioqd« to raise or Kyw
t|U» Aaefc. tlvin at ht«h water, toa
bridge Will give a clearance heiffht of

8$ feet when the lower deck |« nised.
6nd the delaying of trains by their be-

ing bridged will be reduced to to jM'
moat negllslble amount"

A Natural Park, sloping to the Sea, with Three Miles

of Waterfront, including Sand Beaches , and Rocky

Headlands, with Views of Gulf of Georgia and

GuB Tslah3srii^t: Bi^^
Treed with Maples,

.^b<a>Mll>MMkMki.,>MMMaa

mmmmittamri

/

^

Guaranteed Quality— Insured Wear
V JUCKLEY hats are guai-anteed as to quality—and hsured against

accident for three months from date of purchase,

^ Without guarantee or msmrance, BUCKLEY hat. woald shll be your

be^ choice. Made in England, by Union workmen, from bloclra covenng

the vdde:^ rAnge of correct American styles,

BuckleyHats
h^vt eveiy qaahty desired bj the careful dresser,

Btrt to thae <faaBiie$ mc add the sirmS^i guarantee

e^Mir made ibj; cm;^ Taartufacktrer olf v>earmg apparel

W'e do -thft l)eca«»e w^ caj\\ expect you to kncw—Tirftll you've worn

COTc vAvai w« know about the mii*eri«ls and -woi^kraanship in the -

BLSTKLEY. We insure ihem against acadetd, m that tiicrr will be no

.^ ;iJL\_u-. _;-. -—(kr.^--.»oir>r. o"»«*!rm« frr>in the TfiT-if^hflnl ir van feel

ti»«t yow BacMey has not hved up to our guaramtet. We have

ia^ in the BUCICLEY.. Ejcperience hm jmtifad it

/« all tht latest shapes, at the best shops.

Price $3.00
Maker* t

Bnckley & Sons, London, England

^Hn yj>»Owwni Co^ Limited, MmAmI

i

'i

tii^^.iaitJtkH.j

PRICES:

From $3,000 a Lot Upwards

^^>

TERMS:

One-Fifth Cash; Balance in One, Two, Tiiree, and Four

Years, at 7 per cent.

SPECIAL BUILDING FACILITIES:

Purchasers who pay down Two-Fifths or more of the price of their lots

may obtain Loans for immediate buildmg

i^:^^

Vj«;i

>• yi^

ROGERS & CQ,, Ltd.
Phone 1903 ; 'ajipsc ",~"V^ ?

Times Building Victoria,^. G.
iSV:^]^

Thl» coupon with jrour nam*
and addresR. •fnt to ttogart

A Co.'. t>td.. Times Bltfg.,

Viottnria, will 1>rlO« ^Ml «»a^

and titwatur* deatltttr with

, "Opia.nds."

Mams ,,.i.»»«(«. »•.»»•••«•••

A4dr**« »••••

mftiimmtiimm _J
h4

tiiiiiimiii*! ^iiili alllt III
4==
i.
(

iinn iil

lMM«M*Mi#fiMM««|tM*il«M*
III ,^miiiniipii»*wi»(>*«i<»M'w*w*i

i(<ii'iiiiilni <iiirwtii«s«i#*»
«&MWlW«

ii^ii**5Jttl8£nia

-'l^'^?!»!R*''i>!»»vfWiX •.
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the Waterfront

HAS TIILIL

New Turbine Steamer of C.P.R.

for the Vancouver-Nanaimo

Route Made Successful

Gruise In Straits Yesterday

tjars. NeuroifOB. Capt. Combe,

_
' "*:Brett Mr. and Mfielltb;

1«»';THl'l:nd Mr«. Btocitwood. wrwwr
Mr». Blackwopdg'lftfvii^n* Mrt. Wm.
Roper, Mr. itasinnr. itfre. Bea»ley. Hon.
A. E. and Mrs. McPhlUlps.! Dr. W«l
Mrs. Nelson, M». and Mrs. LAngton, Col.

Jones, Mrs. Loewen, Mr. and Mr.s. Grif-

fith, Mr. and Mrs. Olbson, Mr. and Mr.s.

J. Gordon Smltli, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Solly, Mr. D. W. HlgglnH. Mrs. Hey-

land, Mr. and Mr.s. Chetliani, Mr. Burna.

Mr. and Mrs. Liondon, Vancouver; Mr.

and Mrs. W. Fleet Kobertaon. Mrs,

Templeton. Mr. and Mr«. Herbert K*nt,

Mr. and Mn. Boy Troup^ Miaa VLdKtiY,

Vancouver, and MlitB Troup.

OEVELOPCIX GftEAT

SPE€D DURING RUN

Fast Vessel Made Over 21

Knots an Hour on Measured

Course—Will Start Service

From Nanaimo Tomorrow

Fastest of the coasting steamers on

the Pacific 6cean, the new C. P. R.

steamer Pi-incess Patricia, which is to

leave tomorrow morning to enter ser-

vice on the Vant'ouver-Nanainio route,

had a successful trial trip yesterday
nffprnnnn, and manv Vk:t<?rl»nt» were

SALVma TEJEGRAPH

SMamex Stiak tf tb* AXamsfla SatitA
and Beaobad at Harbor Island for

Bepatrs

the guests of Mrs. Troup, wife of the

superintendent of the B. C. coast

steamship service of the C. P. R.. for

the run to Race rocks, and from there

«ver the mea«ur«d oourae tu Trial

Island and back.

The fast steanishlp, which was re-

cently equipped with oil-burning ap-

paratus by the Victoria Machinery de-

pot, made a speed of over 21 knots an

hour, and when the oil-burners have

been adjusted better the engineers ex-

pect to get pver 22 knots an hour from

the speedy craft.

With bunting flapping from her

mjaats and all flags flying, the Princess

Patricia, the first turblna steamer tlo

enter the Brtttlshi Columbia ooastwlse

flteamshtp service, left the C. P. B.

wharf at 4 p.m. yesterday afternoon,

and. with a foaming track left by her

three propellers, «he steamed at a speed

of between 18 and 19 knots an hour to

Bace rock«, and was then put about and

sent over the measured course of 10

7-8 miles at full speed, making over 21

knots. Capt. Neroutsos, assistant to

Capt. J. W. Troup, was In command of

the steamer, and with him on the

bridge was Capt. J. T. Walbran, of the

department of ma:rine and flsherliiis,

a^d Capt. Basil Oombe, of the cable re-

pair steamer Restorer. The trip was a

most enjoyable one, and all on board

spent a most enjoyable time on the

cruise.

On the return voyage tea was served

In the dining room, where Mrs, J. W.
Troup acted as hostess, and Capt. Troup

jiroposed a toast to the new steamer,

named In honor of the fair daughter of

Canada's royal governor-general. He
said that all knew It was th* custom

to break a hottle of champagne over

the bow of a new steamer when she

was launched, but "« '*•'' could not be

done In this Instance, those present

oould drlng a .walth to the I^rlnoess

Patricia. The usual modesty of Capt.

Troup prevented hlrn from dllatlns on

the features at iht latest addition to

the splendid fleet of the C. P. B. on

this coast, now numbering 25 vessels.

Hon. D. M. Bberts replied. He said

It gave him great p'easure to rise, to

aok those present to drink a health to

Capt and Mrs. J. W. Troup, both of

whom were so well known and highly

respected In th^ community. AH pres-

ent appreciated their kindness In Invit-

ing them to attend on an auspicious

ccoaslon «uch *.« tM^ was. Mr. Eberts

*went on to refer tvn.the great advances

in the fleet of the C. P. B on this

OOast since Capt. Troup had taken

Iharce of the service. He dilated on

title great changes that had taken place

in nautical affairs since he took up

hll residence here in tke days when the

oi<t Bteamer Cariboo FIV was considered

Qfii finest specimen of mBrine archi-

t<»trttre -*tt-these waters.-- Tharawaa
•iirldB differ 2.1 je toc'ay, when the travel

ling public nad opportunity to voyage
on such palatial ateamers !as thoa.e

which flew the C. P. B. flog. Those on

l)oard the Princess Patricia, he said,

wore on board the fastest steamer in the

waters of th« Paoifio, and he expressed

his pleasute at b^lnir present on such

an auspicKus occasion. ' He asked all

present to rlSe and drink a health to

Capt and Mrs. Troup.

Mr. D, W. Hijrglns. a pioneer of the

(province,' eupportett the toast, complU
inenting'^Capt, Troup and the C. P. B.

..Steamship company op ths advances

made. The C. P. B., he •Id, had con-

verted Puget Sopnd Intio « Canadian

lake with better succesis than Napoleon

had in his efforts to conven the Med-
Itcrrancan Into «, FrelMh lake.

The Princess fSAtrlcia. Whlafc WlU
Htart service tomorrow, will Icavfc Vlc^

torla at 4 a.m., and; will. maJto horflrft

trip from Nanaimo at »a.m. tomorrow,

carrylnK an excursion composed of

iDombcrs of the Nanaimo Board of

'iVade and others to Vancouver, from

where many prominent citizens of tlie

mainland port will Hull on the return

voyage.
The steamer is furnLshed In the saVne

jialatial manner in which all the C. P.

H. steamers, which are the last word

in comfortable veHscls, are appointed.

Those who were Inoludefl among the

Kuests on board were: Hon. W.. J. and

Mrn. Bowser, Chief Justice and Mrs.

Macdonald, Mr. Justice, and Mrs. Gal-

liher, Hon. and Mrj<. D. M. Eberts, Mr.

and .VIrp. Crow Baker, Mr. an,. Mrs.

Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. John Arbuthnot.

Mr. and Mrs. B. IleLsterman, Mr. iuiri

Mrs. Henry 8. Hei«terman, .Mr. and

Mi-s. D. B. Ker. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. V.

."-spratt, Dr. and Mrs. Bechtel, Dr. and

Mrs. Lenox. Mrs. Duncan Ron!". Mr.<*. J.

H. Todd. Mr. Aid Mr*. Tf. D. Helmcken,

Mvf J. 1> Hplnifkon. Mr.i. ruppage, Mr.

uiid JliS. Churlts Riiodes, Mrs. Ambery,

The work of salvlnR the steamer
Telegraph, of tlie Inland Navigation

Company, is progressing rapidly on the

north shore of Harbor Inland, where
the vessed was beached a few days ago
The difficult work of raising the ves-

sel from the bottom to the slip on the

south side ot tiie Grand Trunk Pacific

dock, wlitre she was rammed and sunk
by the steariisiup ,\lametia, was accom-
plished in record time by Capt. James
K. Pliaro and his salvage crew and sub-

marinfc divers. Capt. Pharo agreed to

do thfc work in four days, but had the

vessel raised from . a deptV. of eighty
feet and safely beached on Harbor
Island in three days. The Tbiegraph
will bt> tamporurily—rciiairf'd floated

WILD SCENE AT

LLOYDS OVER TITANIC

JPairplay Tails of Happeuing-ii Wliere
TTuclerwrltera Aaseuibled "When the

Mewa of Dlsaatar Arrived

Never since Lloyd's began has there

been such a sc«ne as was witnessed on
the' Monday morning when the news of

thfc collision of the Titanic off the banks
of Newfoundland, with an iceberg was
aDnopnced In varying telegrams on the

casualty board, says London Falrplay.

The collision of the Olympic In the

Solent, tile stranding of the Delhi off

Cape Bpartel, the sinking of the Oceana
off Beachy head, all of which have

J^ken place since |fepteml»er 20, produc-

4(d a crowd anxious to get news of what
had happened, but' all these put together

were as nothing compared with the

dense mass of underwriters, brokers and
their clerks which crowded round the

board eager to read the yellow flimsies

giving the latest news of this Titan of

tlie shippfhg world.

Needless to say, tlie lines taken by
companies ami underwriters are com-
mensurate with tho size, and character

of the veasel and her owners, and there

was at once a desire on the part of

some with heavy Hues who also thought

very badly of the telegrams, to jret out

of some of their liability. They were
met with a demand of 50 guineas per

cent, and even at tha^t rate a good deal

was done by those anxious to cut their

loss.

Towards noon, the 50 puinea market

prevailed when the flrsi ne^n reached

the room.
Shortly before four o'clock a telegram

from the other side Intimated tliat The
Montreal Star had published news that

the crippled monster had been taken In

trw and was making for Halifax. So
isitive was the state of the market

iiut this news brought down the rate

tu 35 guineas, and before flvo o'clock

some of those who' h&A taken the risk

earlier. In the day at 60 guineas were
ableW get out at 2( and even 20 guin-

eas. '.•'„.> ';;'

On Tuesday morning there was still

a considerable crowd around the casu-

alty board, but It seemed, to the praise

of the underwriters, bo It said, to. have
Interests more of a liunianiturian than
of a pecuniary oliaiact<>r. Ho confllctine

was the news early In tlie morning that

an amount, small no doubt, was cffccfd
at 90 guineas.

RAINBOW RETURNS
- . .1 1
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OMWdlou OmUsx Aeoobsd Zsanlmalt
yesterday Vrom Crnlse—Had Oood

diin/Vraottef at Oomox

HAMBURG
I>arBi-Bt S.S, Co.

OVER 400
SHU'S

AMERICAN
111 the \Vur!(l

i,sio,oou
TONM

-H. M. C S. Rainbow, Commander
Hose, returned to Ksqulmslt yesterday

after a cruise to the north of Vancouu-
vei island, during which S'he carried out
gun practice at Comox range. The Can-
adian cruiser has been absent from Ks-
guimalt for about a month, and spent

much time at Comox. The gunners of

the warsliip did very well in the gun
practice, making good scorea both with

the 6-int h guns and the 12-pounders.

and dry docked for permanent repairs.

Harold Is Spoken

The British bark Harold, which is

bringing a cargo at coat for the Can-
adian navy at Ksquinialt from Cardiff,

wHH spoken on May 7 In latitude 8 south
longitude 31 west

l>eing closed, tlie rate rose to 55 guin-

eas, and even 58 was asltcd and paid.

At two o'clock, no re-assuring news
having been received, 60 guineas were

otfored and accepted by a good many
underwriters.

The atfternoon dragged its slow length

along amid excitement as intense as

Change of Business

JOHN T. REID
Yaciit and Ship Sale Uroker

613 Bayward. Fhone 8690.

Aftpr May lat adrlre.s.s to

REID & SPENCER
YACHT A.N'D .SHIP SALE

BR^>KKRS
.;733 rort street. Phon* 8690.

List your boats with us.

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

LONOON—PABIK—HAMJRLRO
iVinerlka . May 16. H A.M
l'r.-s. (irant May 18, 10 A.M
:i:11I*.-iiii>.}lvanln ...May S3, 11 A.M.
nmlnnati May 20, 1 P.M

IISS'III call at BoulOBtie.

tticrond eabia only.

HPKCIAir" HAILING, 8. S. VIC-
TORI.V LCISE, JUNK 6.

(.•HriloB flriit cabin pa5genKer» onl .v

c'ruTs'es
(T^e Hamburg-American X4ae orig-
inated Ocean Crutirtag »» y«»rs
agb.) , ,.T

,

TWO IDEAL CRUISES
AROUND THE WORLD

XNtANb KXCCRSIONS
AM> «1I>IS TBirs

•'i>""i Tours;
14 DAYS Uf JAIfAS

11 DAYS IX INDIA
ttov. 9, 1912, Prom New York.

Feb. 17. 1918, from San Franclsoo

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17.000 ton*)

Duration Bach Crulpe, 110 Days
cx>sT »aao UP

Inoludins all n«cea«ary expenses
aboard and ashore, railway, hotel,

shore excursloni, carriage*, guides,

ff.ea. etc.,

SUMMER CBVIBE8
To the LAND of the MIDNIGHT
81'N. Eight delightful rrulsee dur-

ing June, July and Augaat, from
Hamburg to Norway, North Cape,
SpltBbergen, Iceland, etc. Duration
H tu za dayi.

Cost $83.00 Mid t'p.

Bplendld service, large steamships
. "VirTOHIA LUISB," 'KRON-
PRINZE88IN CBCILE" and "ME-
TEOR." . •_
yyrlte for bo»Klet of any crulne.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-40 BBOADWAV. N. Y.

Or Local Agent

GLANCE AT OUR WINDOWS TO-

DAY PAPTiniiAmY
l/lm 1 1 I &I% A i\j%^A^i B«m«.sf I

And ask yourself this question: "What would I pay for those Suits elsewhere?"

Step inside and give us your honest opinion as to the values. We have on display

for today and Saturday, some beautiful

Two-Piece Suits at $15, $16.50, $18 and $20
Along with our usual strong showing of

PROPER CLOTHES
Three-Piece Suits at $15 to $30

In summer tweeds, English worsteds and serges. We really believe you will he asked

from $2.50 to $5.00 a suit more elsewhere and you won't be assured the same genuine

satisfaction. Fit, style and comfort is the rare combination achieved in our new show-

ing of Summer Suits, and each garment must come up to this standard or your money

will be refunded. Come in today or Saturday and make your selection.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"-^Rgd.

A Solid Half Window for

Saturday of Straws
and Panamas

Will enable you to see the many attractive styles and

values that await your approv.al.

For large assortments as to width of brims and

depth of crowns, we are in a class by ourselves.

-rS^-aw SailoF8» $a»50 tO f . . » . . . » . . .« . • . * .. . .iySsUif

Panamas, $5.00 to ........ ... .^ • • • .
.$280eilO

Soft Felts and Derbysin all the new shapes and col6rs

are also on display at the lowest possible prices.

Negligee Attire at Moder
ate

An cj^iti^ive showing of $hiirts> Netkwean Hos-

iery, Belts, etc.rwill be seen in our window for Sat-

tii^iy selling. Never before have we shown such

kr^e assortments and strong yaliife^ as right now.

W. 6! & R. Outing Shirts, si)eciial$i,$i.i2S and $1.50

Silk Hosiery, in all shades, special, .per pair 50^

Silk Lisle Hosiery, fancy colors and plain. Special.

35c and 50^

Import Neckwear, in smart new shapes and colnr.s,

50c ^O • • « • • • • . . • Jpx.oU

Extra Quality Leather Belts, 50c to. . ...... .$1.25

Gloves, $1.00 and up.

Hatters and Clothiers. 811-813 Government St^ Opp. Post Office.

Grand Trunk System
Double Weekly Saltings to

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
S.S. 'FRXWCE QEO»OE"

Kondays, 10 a.m.

' '"luii-'tiriK for

Qranby Bay and Stewart

S.S. 'TKIWCE KUPEKT"
Thnradaya, 10 a.m.

Comici-tlnif for

Queau Choxlotta Zaiand Poluta

S,B. "PRIXOE ALBERT" to PRI.VCE RUPERT and PRtMCIFAL. WAY
PORTS—SalUngB .1st. 11th and 21st monthly.

TO SEATTLE-Sundays and Wednesdays 1 a.m.
AUK.NCY ATLANTIC- OCll(\-\ .STKAMSHIP LIN^S.

C. F. EAIIL.B
rity Passr. nnd Tli-ket ARt. Tel. 1242.

JAiS. McARTH'UR
Dock find Frel.a;ht A«:t. Tel. 2J31.

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

Victoria—Vancouver
L.V. Victoria 10.80 a.m.

L.V. Vltetorla 2-16 P.m.

Lv. Vlctorta 4.80 p.m.

Lv. Victoria 11.46 p.m.

Ar. Vancouver 3.30 p.m. dally*

Ar. Vancouver 6.46 p.m. dally excapt Sunday
Ar. Seattle 0.30 p.m. dally

Ar. Vancouver 7.00 a.m. dally
• Service will be dally except Monday after June 9th.

Prlaeen Itejr—Leeves Victoria 11 P ">. May »th, for Prinloe Rup«rt,

Skagway and way points.

Prlnoeaa Beatrloe—Leave* Victoria 10 a.m. every Tuesday for Camp*
bell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Ocean Falls.

B.B. Tees—Leaves Victoria 11 p.m., let and 16th of eaoh month for

Port Renfrew, Port Albernl and Clayoquot. and on 7th and 20tb tor

Quatslno, HolberK and way points.

m

]b. B. OKXTSAX, Olty Tamamgn Acaat.

1102 Oovernmenl Street. Victoria, B. ft

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C
•.a. CAMOSUN—l^or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

.a. OHBLOHSIN—For Slcoena, River, Prince Rupert. Naaa Biv«r, VA*
Simpson and Oooae Bay every Saturday.

TXS S08COWITZ STSAX8XZV OOUFAHT, XiVD.'

ca. VBSSTVRE—For Camp"r>ell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inl«t. Nemm
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wedn-ssday.

CB. VAD80

—

Vm Skeena River. X>rlnoe Rupert. Naas, every two WMln.

Phone 192S

JOHN BABNSIiEnr, A«ent
BS4 Tateal Street.

CHIC
> M l£MO ftANbu IVl'

OPCN eVKNINGS UNTIU e OfcUOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money at

5 Per

Cent

ToBuy

Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write |iilww» ot i»ti

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co,, Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

For
Corner ' Yates* and Vancou-

yer, 60x120, improved vfith

brick building, store Jtnd

basement, rooms upotaks,

and /stable.

$40,000. EASY TERMS.

Hayward & Dods

927 Fort St. Phone 1854

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
BOIJTIIKUN CALIFOKM/l

From VlotorU » a. m. every Wednesday.
8. S. UMATII^bA or CITV OF rUEIlLA. and
10 a ra every Krlday, from Seattle. 3. S,

GOVKUNOU or PIIEBIDKNT.
Krir .Soiithi-anlprn Al.-v«ka, May 14. 21.

29. S. S. srOKANB or CITY OK .-^KATTbfc;
leave* Seaf.lp « fi-m.

Ocenti and rail ilcketa to New York and
all other citle* Tin Ban Pranclcco.

PrelKht and Ticket Orricea, 1117 'Wharf
• Ireet.

R. r. RITIiRT * CO., General Aareata.
Cl.At ItK A. NOI.I Y. ratWeiHrer Ac«»t, 1003
Oovrmment 8tre«t.

Why Waste TUneT—Some •'fool" away
their titiie by trying to master Pitman's
unortTiand according to copybook. We
hax'e got thfim fooled. We taacti "Pit.

man's Slmpllfled." Elaay am 'wrltlauf

longhand. Come and s«e. The lloyfL
Stenographic Company, iSt a«iriri|r«

Building.

Store and Dwelling

On Burnside Road

Price $4,000—$1,350
cash, licilance 6, 12,

18 months at 7 per

" cent. Stock at in-

voice price. For sale

exclusively by

Todd & Hay
Phone 3347

615 Fort Street

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

oxTT TXOXBT omoa

Is now locfttM it

IMS ttOTMumiMfV

>tCl<M»fl» ; A.;' P^t

m*.^m>eis'siEmm^s
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champions acroas to England In the fall

of 1913 to educate the English lacroBSO

leaniB In modern lacrosse.

In a letter to a Toi-onto friend, an

.oW. country laerOBSe playjjr sUtes that

the tlmo IH ripe for another Invasion

b/ a GanaUlan lacrosse team, hinting

alBo that tlip Canucks had better Bei..;

their 8ti<' n ^e across, because

of the In. I
I'mt the Engllah

teams have uhowu iu ' ("ew years.

BASEBALL RESULTS

^, ., I .

{ TJie '^'vnrnj.r. lacrosH*; , » . .ic amateur

Believed I hat Vancouver La-
1 tweive%hati»p<m the worm-s honors for

crosse Magnate Is Bringing

Lalonde and McGregor to

Pacific Coast

Canada at tfce London Sta41um, had a

hard time winning acme «f their ex-

hibition matches, and the lacrosse teams

in the nortli of England have gone ahead

wonderfully since ld08. The suggestion

is also handed out that the Big Four

should talce up the mattetr of bringing

an English twelve, say the Stockport

team, the 1912 champions of England.

to Canada. One of the big drawback*

is that the b«Bt clubs on th« other side

NutluOMl

A. St. IX.UU-
. ,

.

K. 11. K :

8 8 -'•

,., ,

'8 Jl «•

Virooaburn''inT Wlnr, Matho"-

irn, HartKi.

Ohiqmpr- r. «» . . • ' .-....-^.r-ryrf***'—r^ J ^
Bo»t«n(. "i ....•• ••••I""*' "»•••' *. • J

Bilit«Hw; SmltH w»4 AMlMnrJ Hew and

Kilng.
'

At I«tt»bWr-'
r, ir r-It. H. SU.

VANCOUVER, May 9.—Con .lones

and Matt Barr will arrive back in the

city tomorrow after a pleasant little ex-

cursion into the Pf^«'-r«« «'/!^\,^ of ih7Atlantic are amateur. wi4 ipeelal
inlon Laoroase union and the waiigg^j^^^^^^^^^^^

would havn to t>a •nsofM to
l,^ross« unjypHi

from ChlcaarO, B»xea wiai. w.w ^---y
fesBlonala

would be here: on Saturd^iy .
TOomlnff, tessionaw

' fcut contained no information regafdin*

!-t»VT«me. However, it la atrongly *mr
x»ected that. "Newsy". Lalonde- and

"Mag" McOregor are along with them,

While nothing will be known definite-

ly till Meaara. Jones and Barr return.

' it 18 altogether llksly that the Vancouu-

ver club will take up the proposition

trom New W«8tn41nBter tO -play an «x-

Mbltlon gamte.a week on Saturday. The

Vancouver club has bo many oJayers at

Its disposal that some sort of a tryout

of the kind win he necessary for the

club executive to get a proper line on

the players. In such a game the felubs

would be able to try put all their avail-

able talent, and it would give them Juat

the required workout to stDrt the league

season on May Ei.

OTTAWA, May »^,—Officers of the

Cr-.pital lacrosse club announced yester-

day that Bobby Prlngle. for whom the

Tr„„.»nv^r anrt Irlsh-Canaaian cluhs

have been angling, would be seen in the

garnet and grey again. Ownor Blltty

and coach Ralph Hartz had several rcn-

ferences with Prlngle, and the latter

--has practically decided to remain In the

capital, though Jones offered him $1800

and Kennedy $1300. Prlngle will likely

captain the Capital In the National la-

crosse union. He holds a good position

in the Indian department, and inability

tj get the .neceseary leave of absence

to play at the coast Is given as the

cause of his deciaion to return to the

Capitals.
TORONTO. May 9.—A missionary

trip thiough the big cities across the

herder -this fall, with a tour of the old

ccuntry in 1918. is the latest proposition

that is Wore t*ie Big Four moguls. It

is practically settled that the Teoumseh

add Toronto clubs will play exhibition

gamea in New York, PhSiadoJphla, Bos-

ton, Chicago, and Claspland. this ta,lh

and now comes the proposal to take the

l#EETINCi OF SPORTSMB^I
Vropogal to OftuiM Aum asd Ttidi

rrotoctlvo Assootatlon In Tlotozla

to b* PlBonmsd

The eatabllBhrnent of an organization

which, it Is suggested, should be called

the Game and Klsh Protective associa-

tion, win be the subject of dlacusslon

at a meeting to be held in the West-

holme hotel at 8.30 p.m. on Thursday

next.

The gathering will be of Interest to

all fishermen and hunters, as the object

of the association when formed will be

to Insure, as far as possible, the protec-

tion of game and fish for legitimate

eport. and to do away with the destruc-

tive methods which are employed at

certain seasons of the year.

The .subject of the desirability of

having gun llceji.se.s issued will also In

liriHiKiylt

Batteries: Hm
Blniiiii: Kent. It

ci

cIk;
tunica U» riins lor

vlultor* won * to !.

Score.
Clnulliitatl '

I'hiludelphla

6
H 3

t'liiinu^Mj'iii.i.

R. K. E.
.IS I

4 9 3

!)e #oijenuir anb Compnp of ^Krtjenturersi

of Cnslanb ttabing into ^ubsion'g pap,
Incorporated A.D. 1670,

COMMONLY CALLED

a l l pi-ftHtiMiHy ne aist- iibstH i . ana it i s

hopt'd to make the association of consid-

erable weight among the sporting sec-

tion of the community.
In Vancouver there is an association

numerically very strong, which looTus

after the interests' of sportsmen on the

mainland, and It is now felt th«t «»>

those Interested In fishing and shooting

on the Island are increasing rapidly, it

Ih time a similar organization Bhould

be created here.

Batteries; CurtU. .,
Seaton and *UUfer.

Oralwm; yromme and McLean, .

- Ani^rloan '"'._
BO*rO*f.^W »-^'*»»"'* won from J>e-

trolt. Cobb knocked a home -TruB with »

man on the base. Ha hit wtely every tf»e

"Bcore. «• ^ *
BOBton ] " *

l>»irolt , * " '

Batteries; ;Vall, Kent and Carrlgan; Burn*.

WorKu «n<l Stanage.
WASHINQTON. May ».—fhlcaffo made It

three straight, defeating Washington 7 to •-'.

Both toamii fli-'ldeil pourly, but the batting

of the visitor* wan timely.

8<ore. ''

Chicago
J

Washington '

Batteries; Beni. Mogrldge and

Walker, Akers and Henry.

At Philadelphia—Cleveland-Philadelphia,

same postponed; rain.

At N«* York—.New York-St. Uouli; no

game; wet groundi"

Cnaat
I,OS ANfJELES. <-ai.. May 9,—With thp

score tl»>.l hv Huir.l, who hud irosii.'.l the

plait! on Huts (tuulilo In Ihp si-vetith, Jolimi>

Kane drove the liall over th.- lefi fl«!>l

f»nii-. siorluK Hill alicad of him. and kUIhK

Vernon a h-ad th'»; '"uNl rint b.' o.enuk.-.i.

Hilt held tin- Oakljiud n-am to five hits

whiih ""I* kfpt wcW sciittercd.

Score. » " K:

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Will offer for sale

H. E
11 4

« 4

Block:

*-*-

Marrlan' Ban
Two packs will set off In the Harriers'

club run which will take place from the

Y. M. C. A. on Monday. One will be

slow and the other fast, the former

starting a few minutes after the latter.

It will be the endeavor of the slows to

catch the other pack before again reach-

ing the association building. U Godfrey
will lead the slowa and C. Johnson will

be in command of the fast pack.

Vernon
Oakland - " ','

Hatterlos Illlt and ntowii; riirlstlaii and

Mltic
At Sarronionto

—

Siore. n H E
Porttatnl • ' ;^

Sairatnenio " ' -

Itatterlea; X«'"P'<^*"<1 Hnw'ey; Baum and
rhfpk.

At Oakland

—

Score. H. H. K.

\A>m Angeles 1 ^ 8

Balterlea: Hallak and Baker; Miller aud
Berry.

COULD mOT STAND
BEPOfiE McFAfiLAND

About 1,300 Businei|>and Residential Lots

MONT
WttWn The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

The Sale wUl be held at Edmonton

May 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 1912.

FALL. mVKK, Mase., M«y 9.—At the

end of the fifth round of a scheduled

ten-round bout tonight between Packey
McFarland, of Chicago, and Johnny
Confjolly, of Scotland, Connolly climbed
through the rope* to escape further
punlahment. McFarland was given the
decision.

Th«r. will ncv« be another opportunity to acquire at first hand such a large amount of valuable property in the

heart of any established and important commercial cetltre on the-Ppntinent of America.

Edmonton t» now served by three 'Wanscontlnental Railroads.

The Company will undertake at it. own expense paving and other improvements on Portage Avenue, the m^^^

tflissioners %«4 already agreed to do. / j
. , ,. ,. , *i,. w„4.

Folders with Map. Price List and terms and condition fe^of sale may be j^rt|^d upon appbcation to the Hu^

^\^pany* Offices Wharf Street, Victoria, o^
Wmnip^.

i

son

'•
I

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
$4.95 FOR REGULAR $10 AND $12

SUITS
$7.50 FOR REGULAR $15 TO $22

SUITS

$14.85 FOR REGULAR $22 TO |35

^"^"v', ^J sum.: / ,,;;.. ^::^,.:;-
-^•>'

t

^v;.'

$9.85 FOR REGULAR $15 TO $25

1

SUITS auii:^ o«jiic»
^ f

'
. r

~ -^ r* M rv\iurk

THESE ARE THE PRICES. NOW.JUST A WORD ABOUT THE GOOBS. FIRST, WE GtJARANTEE THE'^^^^^^^^J^^' ^^^^ "^

LOOKING FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN MEN'S SUITS EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE OF VIGK^^

T«

aw

*S HATS
At Three Prices Only

HERE ARE BARGAINS ^pU SHOULD TO
PASS BY *

Soft Hats—Regular $i .50 to $2.50. Sale price . fS^f

S#f|lii^»Mlegt^ ;Salc price $1..4k

riilaf;$3J^5P .arid %5.: iSali^pf^

:

Of Sale Prices Gtoi

AT $4JMMI%ht, med^ .*^^^^*#

represefft»to<l>ei^^
'^^

Efelda Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c, 3 for. • .25^

m

NECKWEAR
• Reg^ular 35c and 50c npualities, 3 for 50^

Regular 25c and 35c Ties, 2 for 25^

80^d at fto^oo and $i3,oo-^ow. . ........ #4.05

AT'-$'^50—Dark and medium shacfes of English

.00mi(is and tweeds, also in plain black 4iagonals,

at ^15.00 to $22.00—now ...... . . . . . . . . . . .$7.50

AT $9.85—At this price you can choose fr<?m nwi-

bers of good, dark tweeds and English worsteds.

Every one of them made in good style. Don't be

doubtful, but just come and examine the garments.

They were $15.00 to $25.00—now $9.85

$14.8-5—For Suits that other stores will charge you

$22.00 to $35.00. They include the finest of English

worsteds and cheviots. Colors are just what you

would choose at the higher prices, so you can see

just what you save. Think what it means—$22.00

to $35.00 Suits for $14.85

^5

mgs
MEN'S SHIRTS

HI Tvmalmmdt bo^om styk^ stiff bosom, %M
feB^., :.%.^h.nts',sak ^gsc^l^

l^nVas'^Working Gl(we»-ib* price!*

I

onderful Bargains In

Men's Sox
Of all kinds

Natural Merino Sox—Our price 5 pairs for. . . .'50^

Colored Cotton Sox, in plain shades. Our P"ce, 5

pairs for .... oV^

Fancy Lisle Hose—Regular 35c and 50c
^^^^'^^Jf''

?

pair for .

*
'

•
•*»^^

Black Ribbel^ Worsted Sox^Merchants* sale price^

3 for 5^
Black Cashmere Sox—Seamless, our leader. AU

sizes, 3 pairs for - ' ^

1i

m^.
k

Comer Gov't and
Pandora Streets THE MERCHANTS' SALES^CO.

Next
Westtiolme Hold

tj!fis-i^%nMsi
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FRIDAY and
SATURDAY;*!

AMUSEMENTS

TAILORED X«INGERIE'and delaine waists up to $2.7S_

worth i6t aitd 45c the j^ard .
•'. • .

in various widths and des^s, per yj

XADIE^' White REPP SKIRTS. Reg $350.

PENMAN'S NATURAL WO'OL UNDERWEAR. No;

9^. Reg. $2.50

LADIES' HEAVY FLANNELETTE BATH RQltS
to $4.00 -• • . . . . f .^wipOv

FOWNES* GLOVES in French kid and dogskin, l^cg.

$1.25, per pair .' ..;• .^. y'^ff

CORSET COVER EMBROTDKRY up tn $1.00 yard^Fr?^

day and Saturday, per yard •••••••> «• •• • • • • '•^P^jP^'

ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS AND SWEATER '

COATS^J>£st English-. wdqU suitable for girls and bpjs^

and worth $2.00. . . • < ? ^I»il0

BOYS' ENCH.ISH WORSTED HOSE, 50c and 6dc; H1^
BOYS' BLOtfSES. R9g.,$i.25 -''•--f'r'-\''-^v-r;^x^0^

$2.50 vLOCKS .......».••. •»..••..••»••,•••-••••••. •^^^••'"r

$2.50 DOUiBLE MIRROR STANDS ............ , J^t.^^
25 per (ieht. off on the D. & A. and Bias Filled' CorseU

Siapr«aa Tli*»tra—X^rtie uUdlencea

are the rult at the performances irlv«n

at ilie KmpresB theatre this week, the

bill good pruvliled lielni; tl.u uttractl-on.

The Hkttch wlilch heailH ll)e pruj{rainnie,

a c<J»iclen»ed tlrania »-iililleil "On the

TiireMhold" which Mr. Waller l«iw, Miss

yvoniie Marvyn and a i-ompany whiuh

affords kooJ support appear. Is a play-

let replete wltl,. striking sUuatlonB ut\U

the final tableau is on excellent one.

The curtain goes (iown at each t>i-rform-

ance auildst much applauBe. Two
vaudi villlans, who are not strangerH to

the audiences at the KinprcsH, are Al

Prince and Helen Deerle, who are re-

pi'atiiiK the success they made a year

HKO. TliesH- player.s, wV.o are billed as

"The Collejfe Chap and , the Maid," pre-

sent a slnKlnp, tulkinB and dancing set

of much merit. Peppino, an" Italian

musician brought from sunny Milan for

the Sullivan & Considine circuit, plays

the accordeon In a manner which is a
revelation. He lias a brilliant Reper-

toire wMrh includes both classical and
popular numbers. Mort Fox, the mono-
lotflst, offer.s a laugl}ftl)t8s)|Ct>: and fllaSB
some Bood paro,lifc«- JfifjjMwIs

fbbf3 <g)|»*^p«n» pf yoiin^r manhood, con-

UlliUJti^lu.humber ,vMoh incluaes some
lM>»(rt^Siite;:;flartnB tiifttJi. no^; the least,

ff^t)aip^ln« tli«lt feats 0h, the re-;<

iwi Tha'lllniii Bhbwh.by the;

ire tfj^.;toi the good utand-^

e Kn^MsMT
Tbaatr*—One of the sirtk-

ing features at the Majestic today and
t«»!orrow !s the thrJlHng experience of

one girl who sticks to her post

9 ft burning building until everybody
gets out safely. She Is rescued from
thft blazing factory by her sweetheart,,

tC-jrpung fireman. "Captain Rivera's Re-
'MUifd/'nn Interesting picture of the oH)

vlooroy days- of California. The heir is

the lover of the viceroy's daughter, and
she vas Iris reward. His luck came
frgm ft kindngaa done to a boy ol the

I

*h-

8?.

|.'g2r#'Si<'

MrS.

J^'fBrt Street, Aliove t^gjas.

^"^f^r'Jo

. *.v' •.«tf»^v,u:'^.^j4:«,« . ^MX\M. -

ii* --.y

JmM

L^N^DqWJ^R FLOR
K' IS^ %ns'dbwne;Rd^ 1i^ctor^.B,

Phone aa5s;i

Dahlias, all new kindsfpct ^bzen .^

Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen
Pansy, giant strain, per ht«»dfed ,

'.50. •ttOV.. • •'•;:• a. ••>.

***»????

people, for when baadlta had captured
It(ni, after an ambush and fusllade, the
boy'a mother helped the viceroy's

daughter to save him. "True I.ove," a
tender- story of family 44s«gi'eemMU
and parental forgiveness. "Her Meeter-
rul.~.)4|U^":f{n. unufiijal comedy with a

qoYoi piot. showing how my lady fair

la won right cltverly. •

'^.t tteyKiS TJisatr».i-"A SUg» Ronuuic4"
is an Bdlson feature for Friday and
^^turday.. It is >i play wfthln a play

%^a.t win exeiiie»i;|ie Interest of the auM-^
If^ ta the 'hii^SBt iitt«Ai, "The ~Poi-

M>n Cup" is sltnipiy a .ffttry story itold

'««mM]r-,irid tmii^tily: '^bere |« noth-
ing but entertainment -fa ttthi »plcti»rte,

tuul for Saturday, whelt, the c'hlld4^en

-vkn: ;*tt6ita, is very ' welcome Indeed.

"The Reil Brothers" is an acrobatic' reel

of nieii high up in their {Profession.

"An American invasion*^ is a drama'tic

picture of life" In Southern California

J««^l«l«rft t}i*,.AiperleanB oajne.
.
Th«

•nretftttimiucs are beautiful, the plot

"Is a.Tttagraplh co'ih-

^•dfir drftma. This will feature an qM
;yorlte of the Vitagrjiph conipany who

b«en seen 6f laitt. .Itou will be
of a hearty |ni^h4i>iX,thie^^pt«^

V^The Steeleirs ^ hAVe a complete
change of programime for the week-end,

are, eliciting round, after round of
flauM. Theil' tdf^timental music ta

Harry>To^ng iiilso h^ci a com-
cbiuige, "doing ' -eiwipacter imper-

ttons and l^lfii-claBs dancing. Thla^
.;^oodt'i>rogi«|nm|,' «^ on«';:we ate'

jroa will '1^«lt ea^';||^ 'inisa."' '''*,

Warm Weather Furniture
Items You Should Have During The Summer Time

The bright, warm weather of the past few days ought to remind you that right now is the time to make

the selections for Summer Furniture and Furnishings necessary for proper comfort during the next few

months. It's high time you had made these purchases. No other store is so well equipped to fill your wants as

this one. That may seem a broad statement, but it's true, and a visit will prove what we claim. We issue you a

very hearty invitation to come in and inspect our offerings in Summer Furniture and Furnishings,

surprised and pleased at the completeness of our stocks and the fairness of the pricings.

You'll be

Here Is The Ideal Summer
' .>

NEW SBJL CH^ASS AKD JftAt*M* CPf^
—SUPEiibR QUALITY. 8^ THESi IR 0®ft

I WINDOWS AND ON FOUi^TH FLOOR

There is no more inviting furniture for the Summer than the Sea Grass and Rattan

are showing . Delightfully cool and inviting and most artistic—it is furniture suitable

either outdoor or indoor use. We have a broad variety of designs suitable for veran

lawn use—chairs, tables, etc.- that you'll be p' eased to place in your parlor after the

mer' season has gone. And the prices are just as attractive as the styles.
•

'

Come in and let us show you some smart designs. Come and try the com

chairs, come and secure one for your home. You'll never regret the purchase.

'

All Prices from Sp9.00 to ^.00

'''It'V

S"
What's the time ? NOW is the time to try

£iJol|e's
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and
the very best stimulant for general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive, WOLFE'S
Schnapps is always oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach

disorders. WOLFE'S
Schnapps should

be kepi in every

house.

n/

AttlOCITIES BY BAIIDITS

Woman Compelled to WltneaS tb0
oatlon of Iter ga«i»ad

NEVy YORK May 9.--"There ha»
been fiir morfe; niMriJeifa and peraecti-

tions of Americans in Mexico than the

papers in the United .StatesS have told

ia." Bald J. G. Walker of Sngland.who
ryei^ hevifs, yoBterday on. th«y , steamer

Idl Mexico froin V^riEkCnis with 28

other passengers. He aald that most
of 'the atroolties **"« corbmltted by
bandits, but frequehtiir bands of Mejci-

cans styling themj*ftJvl» ,
"revoJution-

Jsts" murder and rd'b AmerfCiainll alid.

Englishmen. i > ? ";

One of the rofuii|Mllif(id an Araerl-
.;can woman neat ''tNiii:"i!(;^)M..,,.r*^

was compelled to Witn«ip^^^|p| if^e^xUf

tlon of her husband. tHC' v,lc*lm Was
first strung up by the thumbs, the
flAgerB of both hands later being am-
imtated, after which one of the tor-

turers severed his head.

t!o£C & Brooks Co,

I.lniitrd

—.^'^'^%^\ •'^01 UentniinxtiT Are.
^T ) Vanrouvrr, B. C.

IWTER-CITY TOURIMEY—
- IS DECLARED OFF

Abollinaris
g "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,"

Supplied Under

Royal Warrant of Appointment

to His Majesty

King George

Vancouver and Victoria BoxerB Will

Not Meat In Terailnal City as

Planned

V.VXCLiUVKU, May 9.—The bo.\inK

toumainentv contemplated between the

Vaticouver Athletic ciub and the .lanica

Hay club of Victoria has been callecl

off, due to the fact thai; the use of the

V. A. C. auditorium, whlth was to ha%'e

Ueen the' scene of the contests on Fri-

day night, has been donated to the

Antl-Tubereqlysja society for. that date.

The tournament was to have \)een in

the nature of a" fArewell ta the boxers
wh.o' go to Toronto next Monday to

•participate In the Canadian champlon-
slilps on May, 24 and 25th.

(Japtain "BIk Jim'' Burgess, the so-

called shrimp king of British Columbia,

Is mysteriously missing, and search I.i

itelng mado for him in the. vicinity of

['orQher Island, w lie re he wag last seen

Ml>6itt ten diiys ago.'

Majestic Theatre
PrngrammS FfIday ' Htid SBiurdny; "Tho

Tclpphoim Olrl"—A thrlUlnK and exciting
"".'•ry, "CQPtl<ln THvprn'« RBwnnt"— A. pro-
duction of early i^allfornia. ."True IjOvo"—
.\ Jxiwerfu! g>!lpj;ilnK >clromtt. "liter .Mmter-
rul Man"— ATI uniftual' comedy.

'#^

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vavidevlllp nnd pliliirf pr(iKr«miii(> Fridny

unci SJarunlBv: Tlip Stpelpy'n

—

Miimli-al mm-
ffl.v .

' 'H»T ry Yi-uiiK—ChBi «<ter Imprrsnna-
tlW«;*nfl ilanciiiK A l^taKB T^ocname —
KflliAit l>r,-im«.' TliP ITilmin Pup I'nrhi;

(•"ahy Vl*i> tTif ftpll HiulhprK AtrobHlli.
All A)n»r*l«;aii Inv .iiilon - Kiileiii ilraiiia. I'npl.

liji 11..' Ii'.s Ml ."911. jla --V Hlfcr«,ili ..unifUy.

Our Porch Shades WUl Make Your P
These Porch Screens (lisplayetl ohtlie balcbny of ourtrrsf fToof"wllTpotecf

sun and make the porch a more comfortable ^nd desirable spot. Hah^ one on
, y^l^^crj

They are well made, and we have them in the green finish. Man^'^iusFesi ^e offered and thp

4ft.

6f.t.

X 6ft.

X 8ft. »•••*<

alt X 8ft.

«, • .«' • # S^* *'

.?7.50

.$9.50

Dainty Summer Floor
WE HAVE A SPLBK^

A" great Inany "^t^^W
grefer China to Japan
iatttngs as * a >uitim«r

floor coverittg, *nd . thc^

have niiuch tq «tpnnen(d

them. C^t.|yi4Q>ieasing

in tlieir ! daiiity T>atterns

and clean looking, they

lyiakc an excellent flpor

covering for the summer
iSeJtspn, and they are low

ih-,f>fiqe to6f^ ;^:. ^ '^:

We have a^it. very

attractive patterns for

thi? summer, %and if you

atir^ contemplating the
purchase of- some mat-
ting, or arc looking for a

suitaWc stimtflcf floor covering, don't fat! to see these. Prices

start front, p«r yard, a5«*'

atsaes

MaiJK $ty|ss^ pMn $12.00
There's a big differwccrhfetwrc^ a i^ri^^

"Ice Box." An "heBox" will keep the food cold, bull it'll also

spc»I it, because *the air is stagnant.

We j^ell the irtst refrig^erators on the niarket--thi^|^v

best made—the be.«t in low-priced styles. We have a splendid

asi^ortment of .styles on display, and invite you to come in and

investigate. stj^fjis^Md prices. , -L^i^s^

: '*«wl»ia*i'

HAmocks ^.From $1.50
What a^ttt^'-l^femiiTdck for the Siyflmer camp?

Don't you tliink you would appreciate a nice one?

Certainly -j'ou would, and there's no reason why you

shouldn't enjoy the comfoYts of one of these.

There'gpa big choice of styles here, and there's a price that

will suit you,. ton, for we have them priced from each $1.50.

"
Wfe ; have.

t

trenr from $i2.oa.-

jrday's Specials

Assorted

Tea Pots

See These In Our Windows
Splendid Value at 25c

More Than a Dollar of Value for Every Dollar's Worth of Goods
Bought is Our Effort

111

We Have Built

On Quality

We Take Pains

To Please

Jmpress
WAIiTXR I.AW s CO.

I'resent "At th? TlirpHliohl."

..- PRZirCZI ft DEASII!
JHlngln^' and TalkinK.

MOBT FOX
Ilplircw Humorist.

T'renil<'r .\(Torcleonist

VEPPIHO
I.AUirZ>ST BKOTKE&8
pprteitly Developed .Men. „

Bpst vaiidpylllf in the world for tlie

price 15c and 25c.

Advertise in THE COtONIST

Victoria Theatre
Tliur«aay, Friday ana Saturday

—

9th. 10th and 11th May 1913

The World's Greatest Photoplays

—Rivalling the Living Stage.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt
TliR worhl's Kreatest actress. In IJii-

ma«' emotional masterpiece "Oamille"

A.x:-

MADAME RICJAXK
Frnnce's Oreatest Cometllfinno, In

"MADAMK SANS-(>ENE"
By Vlctorien .M'ardou.

Matineo 2.30; EveninRn, Ji p.m..

Adriils.<lon BOc ami '.!.".. ( re.-^eived ).

S,nler.v 16c. Special matinee pnce.'s,

2ni and 1 ftc.

5.350 Fo«t of B«»aUraI FUni,

Victoria Theatre

Tuesday, May 14th
Xlaw ft Srlanrar Fraaant

The Pink Lady
The MiiBlcal Comedy de I.uxe. Com-

pany of 84. Company's own orchestra

of 18.

Mail orders now received. Se&ta on
.«ale .Saturday. May llth. Prioea IMOi
»2. 11.50,, »1. BOc.

PKZO£, FIT, mTT%M

Are the quartetta In clothes mok-
Inr

$25.00
To feel.-.^he_ ai«»rt<tt«'.l» •

of a BUii that ia rlchL

.

NEW.Yi

[
ADVERTISE lit

mth-lim IM
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FINALS IN GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP

CuiiUnuFd jt'ruiu Vmte 10.

Mm. CuiTkii beat :tlrs !5klnner by 3 up
Kud 1 to play.
Mm. Lrfingley teal Mi». i.'. (i.)ii' l>y i ui>

and : lu play.

brmt-fiDalti

Mif. 1,'uiraii beat Mm. Huliaiul I';. < u;>

and ti to pUy.
Mn. I..ani(ley beat \lr». MlUe by 5 m\> anil

] to piay. M^

Ladkk' ( haiuploorhip. 'Jnd rilKlU. lit R^d
.Mr.". Dfiupaoy beat Mm. Martin by o up

Mt'l i to play.
Mi-». Carman beat Mr». Crowe by t up arid

3 111 play.
Mr». T. Gore b»*t Mra. Burni b

i

, .Miss Duff beat .Mrs .IfjiiPi hv 1 uj).

:, l^eiiii-llualk

Mra. Uemjiaey beat Mm. T ' ' "i>

iin<l 4 to play.
.Miss Duff beat Mra. Carman by 4 up »'i''

:: iri ploy.
Th'; fi'llowing aii« toriiN-'s l?^^»nt!>:

.Mrn's I'ucKlo, >"iirlh M cM <hon^|ll^>^^lJlp

—

W. H. Hicardo v, T. V. Arbucfele.
.1 N. Huioks V. J. E. Wilson.

l.ud|«ft ChBmplooolilp—'I'Inal
.\|". Ui..ai-d.) V. Ml.-s \'. P'>iil«^-.

Oprn ( hoinnlonshlp, Mfdiil IMay—Total 86
Jloje*

.\. £<. . Karry. i)«^t<t^i'^i|4^^|y|ff^^'^
,...-,fesslotial>. Tacnillf;' " ''^^ TiR?r',(,l. .niiM
H. Comb*". ^ lotorta.T ana a- *>• *wr«»«»M.»i;

J. 9. Matieraon and Mra. Comba v. V
Crlddle and Mra. Aahton.

II. W. Robrrta and Mra. Lamb v. Major
MillB and .Mr» V. A KII'>1

II. Sparrctt and Ml*" Mara v C.

Koberia and .Mra M.iKViln-.

D. It Irvine and .Mm Iiiun v. T
Treat and .M'» Skinner

T. M. .Vshl'iii and Mrf. IJenip»»y *

Horton and Mra. H. Ollleaple.

11. II. llenrirraon and Mlaa Drako *

.Ma-.leay Klld Mi»a Oarreit.

R. E. Wliarlt-r auil partner \. T. f J'.aker

and partner.
W II. KIrWbrtde and partner •

Kar\ev' f'pnilif and .MiK« t'omlie > W
rtii-srdo and Mrs fllraidn.

M

\V

D

R

11

CRICKET ASSOCIATION

Oltlcara of Waw VrOTiuoial Orfantaa-

tlon Appointed—All Cluba

Aakad to Aaata>t

tSL, 4t

( f-;;'

r-

(pi-o^esaionaU, T?orttan4-

>. H. vm^ uuiisfar, imvmk, isi fr.

rtatt- ipirpfeaajioofcl). Vtot*r^. "
/^l. c. Habdanf, ••»«»ch-» ; ,

';

'» p.. Utfrtem <t>f*^aaaH»«i»*t/^iJt iftn VtcWarl*!.

•M A, Duthla <|i»fi»»««niil). vl»rlco C».

$tub, Vancouver. ' *« '

iriaal*~-3l««'a . lf« :
tVUtt

: B Macleav. Parttaiad. v. M. BmiUk Port'-

Jaiid. ^ "'"

« SM FiUbt
'•

a. A. Uadsay . J tt- ,arpok»> Vancouver.

! sr« rnfht
/ J a ^Bowker. Victoria, v. P. Cr|d4le,

iaiatilt.

'

~
«t|i rttfitt

i ar. K. Uttfuve. .Seattle, v. 8. Martin. Vic-

toria.

; ^Mr». Curran. Ticomk. v. Mra. LaijBley.

le tpr ta. . .

sof) nisht
I Mra. Dempady. Tacoma.

ifei^,: Victoria.

J Op«* Cliam»loB»l>lp»—At i-HI m,m
.. ..A.- S. -Kerry «- J. -Ji.. Bauiea._
• H. Combe v. Geo. C. TurnbuU. ( «.;;

i R. Johnaton v. J. 8. Maltefaon.

i C. G. Horton v. T. 8. UjJPJ'.
* O. H. Viui MilUttJS**' V. XTm. Moffat.

P. Jephsoo V. A. Putble.

iVE- J. B. Ifowe v.-R. Hargreavea.
MfJ. p. CooKe V. It. O. Hcbden.

.

-I ailMd JF«ar«Kin>«p—At. I .».•.

I T. C, F*rd and Mr» D. H. Moea v. G.

Maritn and fltra. WarM"- •-

T, 1^,. Amberir and Mrs Galletty v. B.

3(aKUltt« aJitf Xrsi Rii*«rt80n.-

J. 4uli«a and Mrs. C. Gore v. P. Brooke
anV -Mrs.' .gtewHrt. \ *

,. • '-

i «. Horton *n«l Mrs- MIU» v.* J. J. o«tnp«

iKr and Mra.. E»aA»lier.
^

'a. I'. Luxton and Mr* KoUand V. T. S.

tiore and Mr»; T. S, Oor«. ^
,

Tile lolloping genilemen u«.ve jjiven

their valuable support lo the recently

formed British Columbia. Crii-ket us.i.i-

cirttion:

Patrons; His honor the Lieutenant-

Governor of HriiiHh Coivinihid, Hun.

Premier ML-Uride, Sir t'harle.s llil..in-rt

Tupptr, K.C.

Honorary presidents: Messrs. John

Ronald, president of the Bui raid i'

i

A. i\. Crlchton, president of Kelowiia

AeaoHUML president of New
iSfti.' Jfrank Boura«. sreal-

..„,,.. %^ W. FoBier, ^ftifiil^VI

ftoih'pmtol^: >tt, U Av«ry ^Ittt*.

CAPfalB <Kf M«w Weatmliuter C.C.

Bi^QOmnr «««reti^ry-tr«a«ur*r: Mr. R.

l>'o«t«r BNtt, 1098 Pandora avenM,
Vlctorin,

•

Thla will tut 4eubt tend to strenRthon

the han^B at ttiou who «r« eiid«avbr«

int to bring the game of cricket up
to a high standard In the provinoe of

BritlBh -polvimhia. Gvery tilub should

UB«;^l|a-4|>fluenoe to further the Inter-

ealBHHttl'" ' ^^^ ^ost of outdoor sum-
md make this province one

If not the strongest.

r' Miss • Dtaf

»A--*- - i3rf|iia-'...ftnd ..ilra., . SUMUM^.- ..«;-,,

[>. WiisoVi and Mrs Careiene v. H. W.F.
Bjftnt and Mrs. Mtrrln.
';4. K. Talbot and Mrs. Bird V.f C. Cookeon
antf Mrs- Langiey.

<

|~IL. £,aniipaon and Mlas Irving v. I^ Jahii<-

•tdn and Mrs. Pearce,
T. \V. McCrlmmon and Mrs. B. Horgati «.

.\ S. Porry and Mrs. l^plakaWp.
\v. P. Pentberton and Miaa Duff v. oea.

I., Munn and Mrs. Keiftna. '

,

.^utchinson and Mrs. Hutchinson v. l.. D. k
:|^i« and Mr*; , I^wla. ,,,,

minion. To this end the

was formed.

FROM
*T" SWfTH

1^' freoKiyn^^MMi^j^^ iftiMth,-

0# California,"W^' •mf-fWoaS >out ihere

^Cht. ; Smilll
. !»4^*4 I7« I'Z Wd

Stenrart 3L0 1-3 iMu&ds. A.t 4^ <^M3 Of

the tenth rouod B«t(ir«e f%l«V ^ItlMe^

.wiiiiKed m si»v».n'*:«9mk .i^4 ^ifMod
Stewrart'a left arm. tho noie^HSit in

irfffue of liidlcatlng a'wl'rioer when dO'

clislonB Wfri-e permitted Jiere, It wa»
«en«irally nnderatood that in ihkt man*
iner the re^ree would render a decision

' p. Carr and Mrs. darr v. Col, A..W. Jo»« <M»d »t was accepted as such. Stewart
S^ Mr* Biirna. ^^"' bad the better of the opening round,
T^p. A. lioiteud an^ 3it°s.'-.A. ^.. Juiifea jf. , and the sef^nd igfas even. In 'the Inird

rSinith landed^* rtght swing onttti^a^,
ihd Stewart went down, but was up In

l^lfeeond. Stewart landed some heavy
jptfbt snoasheft on the fiead in the sev
1^ and bad Smith sta/gering at the

b4it}. Id the last three rounds Stewfrt
liBfd tola left effectively.

Ktkvigatlon is ?»en wtiAi f<rUidif->

;(Bar«''»iU| Oolden. '

' -.^i* ..^-s^- .\\«
:t:

ON THE ALLEYS

WITH THE BOWLERS

Arcade AUeys

.\ iiiatoii \\.t.-4 iilnyed Ual nlulu he-

tw<»en the 'Brin)B»i(k Plu-Hnm»h«rs"

!inri "Plrlo's riratw." The Utter team

w "ii. Tile score;

Brunawlrk.-i'- Total

Joiif* MI 12' 19" **5

Uiillev l»n If'" 1«« ">"

Bromley UO 116 ]» 3»0

Nrlsnn 162 U2 1<* ''^

OrtiiU is:; 1»1 ^"8 *'^^

iSl 721 78:

Arcades

—

I'irl*

Hallon. ...

Ireland . . .

Uiut.s

,.1«8
.16H

.18.^

.U7
Harton 191

176

Ifil

154

174

162

M7
IM
17fl

22H
Total

F>18

<90

407

4KU

524

S40 8»5 813 248S

PROVINCIAL MEN FOR

MARATHON TRIALS

«lik«WB»ment of British Columbia

Mmt-ttW^- to p«rMoi»«ta ta th« tEV'OuU

ahortly »« *•*• «»»««>• ^*'*^ ** ••"**•

datea tor the representation of CaiMda

at the tre*t Olympic game* «« be heM
thla summer In Stockholm, Bwfdan.

It was |»r«>^M^ ^^ '^*^^ thnn care*

fully selected candidates from VietOria,

four..from Vancouver and one frftm Kew
Wastmlnstw. the govemmtot being

asked to make a grant of 12.600 toward

necessary expenses. As » grant of

13,000 had only }ust been m«<l« to gs-

Bist the financing of the AuBtralasian

tour of the vanoowver cadetg. it was
<iefmed inexpedient at the praatnt time

to accede to the request.

Officials of the B.C.A.A.U., U Is ex

pec ted. win make an effort to raise a

,

fund through public subscription. As
tli«re w not nnreh ttipa to vpar*. tlfoge

interested .In Victoria and Vaneouv«r
will likely take wh^t ste|i» Bffam mdat
advisable without dela.Y.

Arrartgeineats for the provtnelal trials

at Brockton .Pi^lat* VancOav^, oi| . tl^e

f8th Inst, have bean oomplOted. So

far only nine men have atgatflAd their

intention of competiiif. %n4 «1>out glx

Of the number ar(^ considered to atand

a splendid ohsnce of auaU^og f«r til*

finals at Montn«l. r
*•

Billy Kennedy, of this oliy. nag wlt^*
drawn from the rowitig evenia owing
to the non-*rrival of bis new shell from
the oI<l country, while Qlat^e. .the Bu C.
cyclist, Tiiaomag retired. ^iri|telk Iftyw
'the ^*o?rn«r^'witli6at.-'ri0«i^t«l^^
these competitions. However, in tlie

.

sprints, middle distance ahd weifhts,
the boast j^rovinoe should ki ably re*

presented. ;" ,'
'

.^. , j
HD liiili i l i i

iniiil^i ,1 II .1 iiiiJii

'
liiV 1

-

1.

' ii|ce-Prin^#^, tu J. BuchMiaii of ^^
J>r#lncial |4itAiia| School. )m dead %t
Vatteouttwr.
'"'-:* T3' ' f * !

- \
-

A Quick ProFit Opportunity

For The Small Investor

We have taken over twentv-six lots to close out a sLil)di\'ision, which

\vecan,g|X^r at a price below market value. They are located within

dldhc Fort street car line and are all clear, b^ll^^-^jr^tt*^
«^ ^ i

ianiiiBiptfiw>^«IU',.t

ifeia building restriction of J}^2,000 on e£^^

«V;.„ ' /

Bfimembep, there «i« <#^*«^ii^ ijc^t last long

at these prices. * ,;c^ ; -:

J:

TERMS—ONE -THIRD CASH, BAUiN.CE 6^,12 AND \% MONTHS AT
7 PER CENT.

J
'J:.

J. E. liWrt. Pre$w Ll;|^ y. York, yice-Pres.

-,..«..^..rilg(«r^^t^^i.»«^nw4JWb^^

4^ Fiw^ . ^

^ -r'^,
, #i:

.\'a

PfBBBMaHaea^lseMBiMilBMaBIMSs

Suitable

Meits' iy^# l>r Frygf^likd
^^1

rday Selling
mnsestssas SISSi Vrviu:;.]..!.., .;

''iirnmrites

For wear while playing cricket, tennis of oth<St

.

out-door sports . .

.

.... .>. .... • •i^j^,' • .$3.50

Our Trottser.s areproperly made with l)clt loop.s,

side straps, generous width about the ^^OT -and

legs, finished witll|ii||pjp*~;tll^^

of gray flannel, all sizes. . . ,

.

. ,.. ...... . .$3.50

For True Foot Comfort You
Should Wear Our Special

Silk Hose

At 50c per pair

These are remarkable value at this low price. Made

with lisle toe and heel. They come in tan,

brown, gray, black and wine. Better try them.

Our price 50^

«

Hew Sill Need Only

Cost You

$15, $18, $20, $2^^
IF YOU ^i^fel^^ THIS STORE

Fotir moderate prices that are within the reach

of^j^yery mah's pocketbook. And bear in mind

tli^^ese
,nTip,dp.r!?^tely priced suits have the same

good style a$ our higher priced garments.|^||j^

Perfectly tailored in every particular, you can

choose from fine dressy worsteds, popular mixed

tweeds and cheviots, dozens of colorings in new

browns, grays and nlso in navy blue. Better pro-

cure the new suit for the week-end, $15, $18,

$20 and $22.00

Men's Belts

$50, 75c, $1.00
Kow that the fine, warm days are around ppce

more, you will be leaving off your vest and will

need a new belt. We have dozens of different

kinds to show you, 50c, 75c and $1.00

We Have The Largest

Stock of Men's Hats in

Victoria

All of the best makers, $1.50 to. MOO

spffi||gi

Stores—
614 Yates Street Victoria

Look for Red Arrow Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
127 Hastings Street

Vancouver

Lookk^itBdAmrm^lm

1
•,fl

i '.••ykl

ill

I
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less Iqi^L^iuartcr acre or more in ar^ oi imV^

ment down of $50. The most expensive lot in

the entire subdivisiei^#oiild cost you X)l||p|50

down. The next payment would he du^lRfet
fall, about September, and it would anibuntonly

to another .%')0 or another $<S(), depending""!?!!

what size of lot you seleeted.
,».fif

Doesn't Cost Very
Much To Get In Now
In any event, these lots will rise rapidly in

value even if there were no otlier reason than

that the section of the environs of Victoria in

which thev are situated, is bound to <?o ahead

within the next few months. "Irvine Place" is in

the direct road of advancement. It is not more
than 300 yards beyond the Mt. Tohnie post office

a ^gOO^Iifleetl minutes* walk from the

^Mt^lblniie eartee and the University and Nor-

malschobls. B^pnd it lies Mt. Douglas with the

new public park ^^d^ich is being improved now,

and which \\'ill be the objective of a new line of

street railway within a short time, according to

present plans.

"IRVINE PLACE'*
Lots Will Double

Before this time next year if the work now
being considered is carried out. livery lot in the

piece is a desirable homesite with fine views of

the beautiful surrounding country; with deep,

fertile soil as level and clear as a i)avement and

without a patch of rock anywhere. If the prices

depended only on the ordinary grovN'tli of the

district, these lots at our j)riccs would be first-

class inyestments and would make
turns in a short time. BUT

e re-

A New Street Car Line
*i^^»i

o Mt. Douglas Park, which ^^ ill certainly be

built before long, no matter what else happens,

cannot helj) but raise the values on "Irvine

Place." If it follows the natural and best grade

it will cut right through "Irvine Place." IT CAN-
NOT HELP BUT PASS VERY CLOSE TO THE
PROPERTY. -••:

Among The First. Buyers

Was a man who is in a position to know what is

going to hapi^en in the district in which "Irvine

Place" is located. He might have put his money
anywhere else. BUT HE CHOSE THIS - PROP-
EliTY. Look at the price of surrounding prop-

erty, even in acreage, and then think thingstoVen

DOX'T PIT IT OFF-

COME IN TODAY
%i

... ... -i....rrT'g™g~iB*gg*g*'Tyqwifj^w''«

Phone 2445. P. O. Box 618. Motors alwaj^s ready to show Irvine Place

Ali^o von Alvensleben, Ld
638 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

WE ARE JUSMi
GORNteMli

THE COLi

s^wi^y^s^ii^'p'^f'^"

immti^im

BE ggg
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CI^SSIFIKU AI)VE»TIt>INU KATBtf

One cent a woi-il eauh lu»urttoi>. 10 per

• ni aiauuuiu (or !» or mora <-.on»ecuilv«

unn-rlluii»—cinli Willi Older. Ni> aclveilUe-
ui«?iit licceyteU for Issii lliaii 'ii loiit*.

Uualuesa and I'rofesaUma' CuiiU—at tour
lliie» or under—»l.u« pur week.
Nu advurllavcucnt clii^rKed uii account for

let* tlian |2.»0.
Phune No. 11.

BLSINEStJ DIRECTOUV.

UIH1NKH8 UIKECTOBX (Continued)

w

apecl&llal
ilealaiiliiK

Bay wu'a

XHCHlTliCT—W. D. V«ji Blcleu,

is ^..•••**..»;«* vjotjnA fiTtft btii*4l tlealaiiliiK

und mudera coosuuctlon. Hi
i;ulldlng.

A ItT UUASa—A. r. Roy, oyer thirty yeara*
^\- experience In art s'.»n leudad llKhta

for i-Uurclu-«. achoola —.>: private dwellings.
%Vorks ami aloro !*i6 I'andora at., next lo

MiHliotllBl church. fhoue 604.

B VUG AGE
I'o.. Ltd.

Delivery —
Tel. 1U9.

Victoria Tranater

7tiOI..KS.i^L,E L>ry Good*—Turner. Tleeton

Co.. Hd. wlioleaale dry Kuoda ini-

piM liMn and iii:iiiufdCiuri.M8, iiien'e furiiliiU-

Irig*, lentB. ' tllK ilMiii" brand ahlrU, over-
ulla. Mull ordwra uueadud lo.

7HOLE8Al.,13 WInea and Llquora—Tur-
\\
turia—wholesBlo only. All the leading
brand* ot llquora; direct Importera. Wrlto
/or lUta ana yrloea.

HELP WAJ<TED MAI.B (CoBtlnne*.)

VV h'loiiur.r Coffee it Spico -Mllln.

.\pply

HBLP WANTED—FEMAXH (Contlaued)

\^7ANTEU. mat clasn Uo..Ukeepei. male "i

W female; give .iu:illllrailoii(i uiul lufei-

eiiccB. Ueply Box Hi'J. Culoiil»t of"'-*'

XV'ANTKD.
V\ Apply
purtment.

Klroiig
VVeller

boy. about IS yearn,

Bro»., upholaiery dB-

wTI.NUOW

Window
::i j'r:;.

cleaning—If you WAM your
' :<.<aii«d ring up the Island

.f coiiipan)% phone 1.>138:::

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of ihort cut mill-wood, delivered

lo any part or the city at
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.,

«3 C. O. D.
phone 9S4.

by

rROFKSSIONAL UIKKCTOBY

BLl'iO Prinllng-
Map t;o.. i:;ii

-Kleoirlc Uluo Print and

^rig. inups, draughting; dealers In survoy-
.>!»• iiistrumcniD and drawing office suppllea.

BUOKBINUBHS—The Colonial has the

boat bookhlndery In the province; it*"

i^ault la equal In proportion.

BOTTLES—All kinds of b'>t«i«i9 wanted.
liuod prices paid. Vlctfirla Juttk

.\l!''nry, 1620 Store St.; phon<^ 13J6. „

BUILUING Mo vera — S»i v Lester,

building movera and <• ». Falr-
rlew, Vancouver. B. C HoBldance, 4S9 6th

Vve. W. Katimate* furnlahed on sppUotUan.

'^ABIiNETS and furniture ?n«4* to order:
furniture repairing donej witjmatea and

|eltv«ry Iroe;. ciarJt Foater, IVBO HW(«Wi«

Y^AFE—Jtoww V pi-op^rly tav««ti»<l )%N to

by purch^nc nui MMt >>« m«M <» WVCtty
or the Strand Clrf«>

' '

GAfB «a<l ItwrtAurittit—OccldentiRl CmSn
fiWraraVKOt. corner Wharf and Jobnaon

•If. ; IMlUl Xte and up. Satisfaction guar-

AltCHITKCT—I'lana prepared
ment blocks and buiiguluws.

lOTJ.

for apart-
1>, U. Uox

ARCHITECT—Jesse M.
ward Bui)ding,

30!*7.

Warren, 414 Say-
Vlclorla, U. C. ; phoue

ARCHITBCT~C. EUvood Watklna, roonia
1 and S, Qreon Blk., corner Trounce ave,

and Broad. Phone 31811; res. phone LUUS.

A RCHITECT-
-<-*- ernment st..

•H. 8. Griffiths, 1006 Gov-
phona 1489.

young man fflr

Igli miliool k-raduaic;

for advancement and to

bualiitM. Box 860 Colonial

\Tl /ANTED,
> V. higi

otnce; pri-fer

jjood rliauce

.'aVn good paying

r-^-. ».«^p.T> o-i-Kt nnv tn laarn the office

Hlntlonery buaineas. Sweeney & Mc-

t.'onnell, 1010 Umgley street.
w
VV a
Wooden

be'A.NTBD—Boy to deliver milk: must

good milker. Apply to W. J

Hf-ad strret, near Barracks.

W-A-NTEU, salesmen to represpnl our com-

VV pany on Vancouver I-Und; best prop-

osuionT'cuuada for both buyer and sale-

man. Inlernatioual Securities Co., LUl-.

1321 Douglas St.. city.

ANTED—A smart youth to deliver and

learn tlie ploturo framing. B81 Maagia

\A'ANTI»D—Girl for general housework,
>» Must do plain cooking. Apply morn-
iiiKB,lo;:0 rtt. Charles siioel, FhOne 71111.

\\7ANl'ED--YouiiK hingllsh or Scotch girl

»V for general home work; apply "Erl-

mal." North llauipshlro road, uak flay^

\T17ANTED-
V> Mrs. C.

iJuuglaa SlH.

rUOVKBTY FOB HAIM

A

•An apprentice lo mlllluery.

H. ahannon, corner i;Ori and

VV

VV

v\
dress

TANTED, y

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
tice In B. C. for 26 years. ' Plans and

specifications furnished on application.
Office New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 937.

A BCitlTRCT. I,aijLd,aoap»—L» E, Pavlclt, C.

,OX and Wagon Daal*r«*— Wm.
Iftt^ Importer o( MacLachlan buggfva.

OlUinat b« beaten for durability.
717 Johnson' atreet. Pbone Itse.

tKR-rC^Vitm\ Carpenter and Job-
pteioty.. Alfred Jones, builder and

«A aistlmates given on all classes
aotOTMC shop flttincB, etc. 1008 Yates

Otttc» FHona li-lg28. Res. R-looa.

iklW^£w55i5—5! i! HlcUford. commls-
....^ tlon QSrpVDtct and contractor. Eatlmates
' «tTgn nn lU Wnitg nf JnhWng; mt^n iBiit out

ttjr the day. Phone Ti«s«.

I fyUL^.PmK'tKn and builder, T. s Ttalrkell.

"^ SMrtlnMktes free on buildings and repairs.
-'i:^ i^Qff and office fittings a spMclally. TUiit-

'

! a<klM!«, KlS Vancouver St.. phone L8490.

S» Bw»ep--^wartffiTmMy''B«reei»:
a VtlSl.

70^ Presslnjc and' Bepalrlnt-—
Clie

' New fork -^.aiiura uaaSr* I'u Hall

your special attention that we guarantee
all our work to be faaltlaas: «leanlnc.
pressing and altering at moderate pHces;
work called tor and delivered. S. Heyman,
proprietor. <4S Johnson St., near Douglas:
phone R3773.

, _

"Wah Chong. ladtesT

IK. prcsBl
1736 tiovernmaaf

CLOTHES Cleaning
and gents' dry cleaning, pressing aM'

repairing on short notice.

St.. VI(;torla, D, C. _^

COAL and Wood—Hall «; Walker. Wel-
lington Colliorlcs coal. Comox anthrnelte

coal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially
prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel Co.Bunkers Store St.,

fo»t 9f Chatham St. ; phons 306. Cni«hB<t
rock, washed sand and graVel doUvered by
teams at bunkers oi on scows at quarry and
evavcl pit at Rpyal Bay.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. offioa 66
Wharf St.; phone 171.

mAVAii and lOtql^iV C»«tl J«lM(>S««Nb
«ma*a, aii7<Ut I^Mhartw Blook; T»L

1899. P. p« Box t». Itxainiaatlou and Be>
porta, irnnitoa and Drainagf, Hydro-igiee-
trie Zwrelopixteat, ' Waterworks. Beirerage
fcad Sewage PUgoaai.

Crviii Bnglneera—Gore «t McGregor—Brlt>
lah Columbia land surveyors, land ag*

ents, ttn>ber crulsars; P. A. tandry, J. U.
UvQregur, J, r, Templntoiii. T. A Ksiiy.
timber departntent^ Chancery Chambers,
Langley St., Victoria, B. C. P. O. Bon 168:
phone 684: UcOregor Building. Third at..

South Fort George, B. C.

CIVIL Bnglneera—Topp 4s Co.,

gineers and land surveyors,
Peml>«rton block; phone 2998;
1949.

Cirll
room
P. O.

Bn-
tll
Box

Duiig man for ollloe work and

msrlf generally useful. -Vd-

Colonlai.

vTtaNTED. good, live men to sell bei t ac-

VV ••• *^ .'health policy w.liuu. good

contr .
,»lness getters. H. J. Landahl

& ,•„. ner, B. C, &U-516 Metropol-

itan biclij.

who Is s nrsl
P i>r;

.h\-

WANTBD—A young man
class stenographer *nd

no Other hoed apply ; address, ^

'" ' -w« .,^;.sgairod. and-- w-

ESrai<. Colonist office.

Ing rwia. coals, "*»*,"« J'^^ii-A^'yt?*
to 11 a. m. and « t* < p. »«»•» *«l **"«*'
street. '

^

'

'

WANTBP—At the "Modern." 1810 Ow-
ernment street, one bttshelman (soma

pressing) ; also one presaer on »»•«»• t";
Jnents; good wages and steady joh to ll»st

class man.

ANTED Immediately. general maid;
country, near Duncans; slmtWe cook

Ing; housework; mother little girl 4 lo 7

not ')i..)i-ctod to. Wanted, .-^wede or Nor-
...viviK... s'^'ior!!! nol'l for <:oiintrv: three in

family; good home. Wanted, post on
chicken ranch by lady, help who offers pan
services In home and pail learning i-hlcUen

fHrinliig, small i oi.iunerallon. AVanted
i-'.nipelem nursemsUl. Kiigllnli. for two small
children, and llglil housework. A capable
iieedlewuiiiaii offeis her services; I'loiises

and chlldrnua gannenls. Miss Devereu.x

Employment Agency, nil F.ni. Buslnoa.-

hours, 4-6. Tel. 447. ^
SITUATIONS WANTED—MAUI

buy, Hampshire road, south, ijlxc 60x
IKO with llitt lane at bide and rear.

Will take JIIUO. Vou lan't biat Ihla. See
the owner and get your deposit down. Uox
'Jiii, I'olonlst.

\ buy, £0x186 on Landsdowue ruud, near
^'^ (iurjiw jrth. Price for a few days,
»17U0, laah J400. Phone 33(il,

A DA lit

do'.a
iGAI.'Ni for somebody—My big Cor-

.a Uay lot; price today fXlli; only
flu cash and fi per month; must sell quick.
Box am. Colonist.

ABAUaAI.S-
rock

;

/^IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British
Columbia land surveyor,

bernl. B. C.
Office at Al-

/^iVlL Engineer—i». d. <^oates. Dominion
V^ and Provtnolal land surveyor, sroom 84
Board of Trade.

CIVIL Bssinccrs -Orcen Bros., Bsrdon &
Co., civil en^neers. Dominion and B.

C. land -iiu:vaiaM._.lH .Pemherton _ tUocJu
Branch offices in Nelson, Fort George and
Haselton. B. C.

GIVIL Bngtneer—<nar«aQa lioard, membiyr
van. Sot!. C. &. member Am. My. ieingr.

Asanetation, fMiaam, IHeetrle. lioniag; Rall>
ways, Bngtneairlnc^aad Conatruotfon. OfMoa.
4or Pemberton Buitdhis. Phona M4t Itoa,
thnprese hotel; phoat 1<(9.

CONSULTING BniH««*r—W. Oi wtntar-
burn. M. I. N. jL» raAatrea papHa (W

axamlnatlon for c«nfinB»te«, Statldnaty aqS
ItaTtne. 618 Baattan tKnvm phoaa l»»l.

DBNTIST—Dr. Letrls Hall, dental avr-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Tataa and

Douglas sts.. Victoria, Phohas: Omca W7;
Hes. 132.

M. D.
Blk.

ontea
OMca

DRAYME.M-
Phono 18.

-Victoria Truck St Dray Co.

•pwTE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Work*. «1«
XJ Fort Bt. We clean, press and repair
ladles' aiid gentlemen's garments equal to
new. Phone 824.

LECTRICIANS — Carter tt McKenale.
practical electricians and cohtraotorai

I'hone 710; Res. phones Li^fV. B2MT.v9^I«*
phone end motor work a tneelfUty. ' lilt
Broad St. .

• > .

I
- II

ELECTRICIANS—Foot A Tnson, electrical
contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phohe A1446. 736 Fort St.
..—

^

1 I , I

ELMOR atid Taylor 319 Pemborton block,
telephone 2708; public typist; speci-

fications, etc., promptly executed.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government St.: phone 28.

GARDENER—C.- jolblng
Pederfon, landscape and

gardener; tree pr^ng and
spraying a specialty. 60G jBranOtS ava.
Phons J-18S;.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson. 361 Johnson at., phone RllSO.

Expert on all garden and orchard detalla
Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roses a
Gpoclaliy, lawns graded and finished In first.

second or third quality, according to con-
tract. «

GLASS and Glazing—Every description ot
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornaman-

DENTIST—W. F. Fraaer. D.
71 S Yates St.. Oaresche

hours: 9.8t> a.m. to 8 p.m.
' •

KOBEHTSON and Uarctataln. British Col.
urobia land survajrorK "Chancery Cham-

bers, Vietorla;^ a;- C* -P; o: Sor TW. TaTa-
phone B8»».

WANNEL & N0AS9B£ IJfbiAtBlon and
B. c. Land eunrajmn. ate., ramovaik to

Promts Block, lOOg Owrenuaient atraet. P.
o. Box 6<2. ..Xfttophoaa M9t,

iXODGBB AKD

WANTED—By large eorporaUoo, real ea-

Ute salesmen on salary and oommjs-

slon: good position for n.AU ivho "ff'af'*
business. Others need not apply- 811 Bay-

ward B:dg. '.

_i ) i

-- -—^

VJl'ANTBD—Painters
\y good men. Apply
street near Jubilee.

(two) top wages la

Hayes on Job 1st

WANTIBD, night watchman with 4th olaas

papers Apply Lelgha Mill. Pleasaat

IT^.V.VTBD, a young man as .^*'*'**j!^
tV man.

~

&44 Yates St

smart young ex-sorvlco man seeks po-

sition as Janitor, Indoor servant or any
description of warehouse work, wllllns and
obliging; highly recommended. What of-

fers? »l«. Colonist.

steady, reliable, middle-aged business

roan desires position oii gentleman's
estate. Absolutely trustworthy; open air oc-

cupation preferred; highest references. Box
82:!. colonist.

DVKHTISEK holding good position with
biggest concern In Edmonton, desires

similar post In X'lciorla, as office raan-

agSr or head bookkeeper, and etc. tmgiish-
nian, exceptional references. 'K.

"'

Percy Scott. 759 Kirkaess etreet

toai Alta.

A

A

A

-Forbes St., 60fi. lot, no
only )l>OU; cash }300 and terms;

paving anu an imprnvemenis : surrounuing
lota are JlUOO. lidwlti Kiuniploii Itealiy,
Corner View and Broad: phone !)-«.

ABBAC'liU''U'L camping lot by the sea
at a bargiiln; price only »20«; 120

cash, balance any old way; t>ut you must
buy quick. Box 9al Colonist.

BEAL'niPCI. site for geiillemaii's
houKc on Saanlch Inlet for sale, wlih

nearly mile of sta frontage; house, garden,
etc.; good springs; about Su acres; J37B
per acre, or would sell In SO. acre blocks;
JiiOO per Si.-e, Apply Box 841 Colonist.

BJIJ snap—,My two lovely lots, near
beach and overlooking park; price

only |6U0 fur the pair; tlOu cash, balance
to suit you; leaving Victoria and must
sell Immediately. Box 95a Colonist.

VMOPEKTV FOB SALB (ContlaBad)

P;\i:>H SALE— 10 acres, 200 yards waterfront

d«r Island, one of th

on the Gulf Islands,
Uox ii6 Colonist.

I most beautiful spos

t.:uo an acre; apply

1M)H Si

leKK.

A

Sale--:B,ni)u acres of land, more or

Nau!! Valley, near Ground Hog
Wouiilalii. Price, and particulars on applica-

tion lo bona fide purchasers. Apply, Owner,
p. O. Drawer, 081.

''

1,-M)H sale—4 lots Just off Douglas »t., in

. city limits; each 11600;
Apply 3044 Douglas St.

easy terms.

IJIOK sale

—

A double corner, 100x120, bfi-

X' tween Quadra and Cook on Tolrale »I40V.

Uox 9-7. Colonist.

PROPBKTV FOR UAIJ Contlaued.

one more member to complete
V. I.

this thanes. Write

l^^'^A.VTED

ag- Con't negle>^i this chance.
tipailUig. 1'. O. Box IIH. >liy-

WrATERKRONT--.Superb jtosltlon. well

VV built fanilly house, doss lo city. Ap-
ply Box 979, colonist.

VV
T.\TRHFRO.'<T Hollywood Crescent—We

have the flnrst <orn»r on llie CreS-

cenl, racing down Wlldwood ave.. 50x148,

ami would make two good lots, for ^22*0;
13 cash, balance R, 12, 18 months. Wise
& Co., 109 i'emberlon bldg.

W?11>1^ soil walerrvont farm,
VV $1200. |7u cash. Box 9S:

00 acres for

,
Colonist.

iT'OK Sale Acresge— In S acre
. rock

5 acre blocks; no
rock; between Keating and Tod Inlet;

at ».S'iO an acrf-; on terms or 10 per tent.

Off for cash; address owner Box 683 Colon-
ist.

1,"^ORT St., between Vancouver and Cook,
. 60x112; price J30.000; this is going lo

make money for someone; wnlch projicaty

Jump on Fort during next month. Patrick
Realty t.'o,, 845 Port St.. phone 2550.

A

A

care of
Ednion-

man. Hickman Tye Hardware Co..

wTANTED—smart lad for batter re«m. Ap-

•tpoAt,-
ply P. R. Stewart and Co., Yates

TTI^B want a good real Mtate salesman t«

V\ llat property oa a satary and com-'

mlsalon haalaa affgirgr^ ^mf *!^*Tr •?
pected. by letter onar^ ammwmmi lM»na »«•-

^eatment Co.. »»» Potltf** ft

m hava a Ti»pa»ey for *»*<"» »»l ••»»'•

a^lesmaii.^ «1«0 • w:»r«»» atOOk sales^

man. and the terms are good. -^U and
talk with us. 9 to 10 or 4 to 8. S26 Pem-
bttrtoB Slock.

WOBUf W.

w

ATOVNO girl wanted to Uke care ot

Qlktidrm,. a • " •— '"
tut .1020

PeniUrgwat 'at.

6 dally. Apply

'"i^ of fairAW pwpwrtanlty tor younM
JS^ '•doeatlon to learn telephosla <iliemtlne.

is. waaialitesSlratktuitiPB »iit Hdekt'^WfiH*
•Pfj'WaWoB, '-fi!**.'-* C. '--:

, '

'

'

'• '.- '

rtARPHMXttft w«*tli »9tfaUBge to AgnraV OB. I4««r ©ply praftored. 662, Coionlat;
>siii n isi1 iiine*MiHii*"*".M"'lii'||^| * * " ' *' '' 'if i "" "" ^'^

.
» ''- •^mrt»

I'^AMmim maahiilli|». oaii do own ra-

V MHi'lag. wanta potitton. uof Cook 8t.

-ClNCrilirjUBB. 26, A«soc. H. mat. 4?. »i. will

JCt ahortiy be open to accept engagement;
aacnatomed to preparalluu of dol'aJlea sur-
veys and plana. Apply Box 82 Colonist.

BXPasiBMCBU Old country diTlry band
•aaks altuattan. Call or write C._ J.

Baaka. BrttBSWtek Hotel. Victoria. B. ft

BXI>iBIUlUitCBI> bookkeeper wiu open,

cl«M and kaap booka. Tarma raaaoa-
ahie» P. g Bmt i»7ft.

ClXpaRlBWCBP gafdeaer raquiraa sitaa-

EXPBRIBNcnSO teal aaUte salea agant.

eoBYeraaat with every departmoa^
wlafeea eMtfrtanm or opening with good
**•> aajitii tern.' Boa 610 coionlat.

A

site
Box

BIG snap—Corner King's rd. and
Avebury avenue, lot 120x100, }2,100;

terms easy. Walker Bros., iloum 3, Sweeney
& McConnell Building, 1010 Langley St.

A good speculative buy on Hillside Ave.,
-iJ>- close to Qosworth road, SOxl?C. Price
f 700, <;B»h f^fto, bi.inncB two ysBls. Tkow.M
* Peniiy, 1803 Bianchard Ave. -

trio of fine lots <?n , Smythe 8t.» 80x
180; 81000 each;. 1-8,'oash, halancig. 6.

18, 16 months^ J|«q. «. Bowes * Co.; «»
Vam.: ittr«NHf.-.FtWM»*"ifnj. : '^W. ,

(-'•;;'
' i»».iwX^»wiiii <t|i. ^m iiBSiii-wiwisi|iiawiw i ."T'—

f

.
'i'ww^*' "

'
iiu^ip—r»,

.IfipffiiaHT lot ai CiMovB Bar> <A«
i wami> i*M; M80 cash: oar to pM*

Plyp4M^ty. B«|t yw, Colonut.

k*tr HAiacra at the Gorge. Thera
la tio niara ba#vtlrul homesUe and nqt

a .Mtter inii!Mtm«nt in the city. A«k. m^
the pnea. p. p. box i»07. <

#sm aisn.iswS)——si—i iiWissi» »miwp^.-si h sii -m »,i—— i »»—a——»<»1
A CBlBAOll fraatlng two roads and V. A
iX. a, Itailway, ana near saanlch Btectrte
eu atatioB; part Improved; 68 acria, at
8800 par aenk U. Booth. Room 7. 1007 Gov-
ernmeat 8t.
li 1 , 1 < I

11.11-

AX easy money bargain—Very choice lot
on X4aden| near May, for 81750: quar-

ter cash: this'suraly ia iho biggest snap
In the city. National Realty Co;, 1£3S QoV-
ernment st.

'

,

sstnntihfng nffsrimrjisnl In iirgrnt

7\OUL Bay, 2 lots, 70x210 each, with beau-
tiful view of Straits; grand building
only 11860 <>acb, on very easy terms.
091 (^olonist.

(•< OOD improved farm on E. & N. Hallway
T 1 good markets; 'i mllo station. \\:

mile new mine being opened; must have
money; good terms; particulars Box 57

»

NanalTOo, B. C.

aOBDQN Head— 10 acres, with bearing
orchard; fine location; 81400 p'

•

The cheapest buy In the district', '

ORK St., between Hillside and King.

6i>xl3S to a lane; only 12750, on very

.•»9V lerina. Box 694 Colonist.
\v

10 acres n'Mr Cobble Hill, unimproved,
easy clearing; make good fruit or poul-

farin. Albert Ball. Mttlakwa, B. C.

&-\ f\ cash
ilPXU geles for S

113

6 months, i lots in Port An-
25. 513 Sayward Bldg.

acres on Cowlchan lake. 66 chains

of water front. Canadian .Vortheiu

runs through section. Price JluO per acre.

This would make a line subdivision. Apply
Le^v\-lB * Hob-.-rts. 112 Pemberton block.

ES(»-| prrv .SECUBEf
qpltJU a chonc
which Is

£asOm<^ « Mai«|-for faia one
: l3F)dp9f(»st-',- homa^.-sitaa;' .ot.iWa,

We have for

\'ie\yf of the sea; pi^lce 'WmfmMm.iimm.-
tion. Qvergea* inveaonait Agwcy*

Xa. n

OT>*8f #<,

ft ii H4iW gii*ff

.

;a|>»wf
.

naialwta,

torunanyslse^^gl^

FIRST-CLASS acoOW
Eng., and Canadian experlencf

clal, comniernial and legal matterar:,

position; accustom'-d to organUe;'
4M-edentlalB. Box 62" Colonist^

.
. ;

I7VOKRBST and Dale, Carpenters and Oen-
' era) Jobbing. Phone K282". _^

L.:

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North
^ •**• ern Light, Nou 6936, meets at Forest-

ers' Halt, Broad St., 2nd and 4tb Wadaea-
days. W. F. Fuilerton. Sec,

O. O. M., Victoria T.,odKe No. 738

—

Meeting win be held every Tuesday for
initiations until 60 days hava aaplMd from
March 18th. C- Boyle, 8ectaMBf»v

RDER Ba«IWQ*>?tar. Queen City Chaptar
•„ ^."-.J 5*1!** 'i^'*

»n^ *^^ Wednesdays.
X. of P. Bat!. Pandora st - acjoornlntt
members are cordially invited.

SONS of England, B. S. J^Ifla or the tsland
Lodge No. 181 meoM SAd and *tts

Tuesday* in A. O, P. I&IL Braad street;
president, F. West. 667 WttiMm avaaue; aec-

W. Dawson, — - - "" —

3?aattio«a which alfoc every chaaca tto ad-

vanoauelit -««!!V1»*.
.

^ppiy »& ,?•""?„*"

Jahnsnn« ('

^^OMPETENT nursemaid for "fllfBit'fmaH

\J children aild U»ht housework. Cadboro
Bay. Room S3. Green block. Broad atreet.

mXPBRIHNCBD skirt maker, also Im-
JCU provar Urt ladfed? tailoring. Ford,

aainker.- H» lYatOt J|W—<•

, iiT. II
• m l i.> 'i

lWi.
inur 'y i' .

' ."

operator (ah(rta»"aa« ^f^NWa); «•!»««
day; union wage*. Apply -Turner Beetoh
Co., ttd., factory corner of Wharf and Bas-
tlon ftreata. Victoria.

FOB- eWttrtry farm, lady help, or a highly
responsible girl; must be accustomed fo

children: saiarv »26. Apply 1778 Fairfield

rd.

aENBKAL servant wanted at once. Ap-
ply 717 Queen's ave.

GARDENER wants work, landscape, flow-

er gardening, vegetables and small
Irult; lawns looked after, and any other
garden work. Box 897, Colonist.

T^TenbRAL mechanic (86) (let class

vT British Board of Trade marine engin-
c'T's cexifloate) wants employment in t6wn
<ir country, running or repairing any kind
of inachlaer;-; s.tpnxicnCPd In ?:e^?lsei^a.tIon.

etc; would join another wltp^aillii?'^ *'»'

need of immediate cash has rstquested
us to sacrifice at once 168 acres at Booke
harbor, very close to waterfront and (?iN.H-;
thta offer at 81 S cash per acre is .positively
good for few days only; win eaMty r«s«ii
at |>0 per acre. National Bteuy Co., tit;
OvvwiaiUeiu at, ; r - -

,

itVifria St., taetwaaa
nftj-^^My $760. A.

Haultain and
V. Alvenileben,

M' th|»:

li^Btl.''

t; neariyi acraa with cottr"^"

—

mftmtr an abrta «f BwHtl^ w^th^val'lpua
ferns and wild flowaroi tha bw^utifui
broom clumps shelter ftocka of. auMl wbUa
tha pine trees afford a roosting place for

tha many pftMaaanta of the dtatrtot: tiiA

sea view i« fine, tha outlook on the vallay
a dream; there can only be one h»y«£i «'•
you to be the foftunate one?; price 87000:
third caihr—halanee- in i, 18. 18 and_ 2i
months: •for aaia axstusivaiy by RojMtt R,tt«-

aait 4A« Pamhartoy fcaUdtag. •

r3.0RGB lot for (?09> Closa to oar, #200
Km eaiB aim nuji iiiuuimp ' vaijuema ' Ajr
ply Owner, Box 864. Colonist.

GOV3SBNMBNT House Place—Nice corner
tot. froatacas VtOxSO ft.: Just passed for

pavlttg; goap yUOO. Boic:il24, P. O.

JfAtii"i>B 'iif'jia;''" t'wB jjaif >lnts<.4Uos»...inl

. lot on Toimie ave..

1 for a small Investor
bound to make money for him; a

•uid all good aoll, and bal-

11. Payne A Co., Ltd., 10J6
, . .ne 1780.

<mfjnr\ cash, JSOO per year will buy flv«

W'JV-' acres fcv.* minutes n-alk fr"?"
Sydney; good four-iooraed house, 4000
Birawberrv plants, currant, logan and goose-

•ry plants, bwn. ' chicken houses, virgin

fl, all cleared: a snap. V. I. Insurauca
>ncy. 820 Fort St.

CORDOVA Bay waterfront.: flfty

^t shoreline and 300 feet f deep:
tor a summer homo Howell.

Co., Ltd., lOlS Douglas St. ; phone,
1780-.

BII1C8 a «ooa lot on Victor <»t*i

oasSi. How4[tt, mfntt'tc Co., Wd..- j!«i
Doiigiag St.; ^one 1780.

,
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BVY8 a lot on KlttTa rdii a«a«*f
cash, halance easy; a aure mon^y

Maker. Howell, Payne * Co., Wd.^ 1018
Dodglas St.: phone 1780.

.1 II

I

I
I ..n I

. m i II " H

dftftrrK—Fine high Jot on £lnkleaa .«v«,«

^fiUiO nicely treed. chHPMkt lot on ^9
Street and bound to inak* «<»«/ for tnl
buyer. Howell. Payne Ik Co., tita.^ |ii|l

Dotigias at.; phone 17«0.

«

ARQAINS—Halt acre in Clovealtey in

aA%*m»Ie circle, .mftPl ao»y terms: 8150
"SliBt Vlctoriv «Mili near Indian Re-

''#ii!f<i»?'WM'0: caa-v t«ni|Rr']L«l Belmont a\e.,

cbrner, 11250; easy terms. 6-room house,
.Tames Bay, (3vuo, ''aay terms. Box 602,
Colonist. J-, t '

. .KlSHWSWWliU
BANK St., nice bulldiiig <1««nMnmiB good

residential street, lust olt'Oalf Bay ave.;

81300. Howell, Payne d: Co., Ltd., 101«
Douglas St.; phohe 1780.

erection. Box 982. Colonlst.iv;«a^.,. ..„ ,,

,.-. ^ iij iiiii(niiiii iiiiiii ;
'

GENTLEMAN of mature age, tWp
address and education. Ju«t «fe^ ,,

seeks employment or pOgHlWI Of
produce first class references as
r and biiaihess ability..^ Car.*

190S Cook St.

li'l.EMAN would invest 81000 with
service In good Uuslhess, or will sxcept

a position as good bookkeeper. Highe»V
references, Apply Box 816, Colonist,

retary,
1?. o;

Ueaa atnin; Tborburn

SONS of Bngland. B. 8. Aiaxaaar* Z<o«ge
116, meets 1st and^ Srd WadnesiSays

K. of P. Hall. H. d. King. Bhelbourne St.;
president
retary.

Jaa 'P. Temple, 14 Brie st. sec-

GBNERAli servant wanted at once; sieep

out; no cooking; 8-rcomed house; three

bi family; another girl kept. Apply Box
XT, Colonist, or phone RRS113^

Ct ENTLK.MAN Wishes position as traveller.

X watchman, or any position of trust, with
Important firm; has a hiorsa and buggy.
Address Post Office Box 1028.

:

C>OD teamster and mincer requires sit-

uation. H. Munn, HlUbank station.

B
A

A6IL aVe., lot 6dxll2; tlSOO; 1-3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Foster

Thompson, room 16, Green blk.

aach-AOxtfS; prtite Ultfr ea«h. easy
tnrmkr thMer ,§*»' chaap- = Bagshawa Sc a*,,
l»o«tg,:;««4-#^I^M»tM*lon , blk. ;. ' '>:

iWUI wiW l l .l„iP,WWWWMH !IW.t l ,r I ..1. .

1

. ."l" !l .
|Mt

l .Mliilii
.. j.,. ,J

i II
.. .

1

HOWE St.. close to Dallas. 60xii8, for
tiSOO; third cas.'i. Or buijder'a terms.

Box 612. Coloii.t;

ia\e several acre blocks on the three-
mile circle that 1 will sell for 8300

'ash, balance arranged. BeautltuHy treed.
city water. Box 15. Colonist ..;

several exce!le;ni farms In , Alber-
Iso clear titles t'o good tots In Cal-

gary -W-hlt-h f win tra^do for any B.C. prop-
erty or a good business; will pay some
cash If required. Apply 'Walter Ure. care
Prince George hotel.- -

.ST off HV'lslde nve., and right on new

Ihs
ir

I
HAVE
ta, als

ffii -f AA cash takes tha Mat ittpw
qPJLLUv two lots. 7 aUa«t«i firoitKi^

pwnar, r,0. h«>«^

;;?.;;i
,,i i

-

i,:---iT- i ;L i

.

.
.

las car terminus
-Phone 2850.

G

5.IRLS wanted. Apply Popham
Ltd., Mary st.. Victoria West,G Bro*..

compaaton

bct-wcen 5 aJlljK

LADY
Mrs.

help. young. Apply
imorai hotel,

afternoon.

MllrS HOLMFIA, rertifieated taaafc|r;Uh>g;
ii

llalO. will receive pupils JWJr
""" ""

tal, leaded.
Fort St.

etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

HARDWARE—E. Q. Prtor A Co.. Hard-
ware and agrlcultural.''||nBlai4i4nt>, cor-

ner Johnson and Ouvernmait' MK
HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-

ware Co:, Ltd., Iron, steal, hardware,
cutlery, SO and 84 Yates st, Victoria, B. C.

•TAMES Bay Window cleaner* and Janl-
fJ tors. H. Kelway, 311 CoUurg st. Phona
11952.

.

JEWELERS—A Petoh. 1416 Douglas »U
Specialty ot English watch repairing.

TUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc
lead, oast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber^

liighcst prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 t>tore St., phone 1336.

I'EUV—Caldiveil's Transfer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

767 Cormorant St., night and day; phohe
796,

:l

L'l

Tel.LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.
129, Best service in the city.

LITJIOGKAPHINO — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advauca agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Iriniliig and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PATENTS — Rowland 'Brittalu, registered
atioruoy. Patents in all countries. Falr-

Ueld building, opposite P. U.. Vancouver.

IJOTTBRV WAKii:—Bewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire ol.iy, flower pots, etc. B. C

rriHB Boy's Brigade, "aure and Stedfast."
*• S8th year.—All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
QUest^d to send their name, address and
record of aervtba to Captain F. V. Ixmg-
ataff, hotuam- Ptr B. C suite 20, Mount
Bdwarda. VaBOMver at.
t '

1 —
I

TANCOITVEB HOTELS
"^T 1 r~i~|-i-|- -'I i-iii.i- . lai. ji I

I II .11
HOTtBIr-Alhambra, Mra S. Thompson St

Biixm, proprifttors; B. D. Thompson,
manager. Cor. Carroll and Water sts., Van-
couver. B. C, Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-
uated In the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a-spec-
lalty. European ?lan. Fumed for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This w«ll known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, fi>-at ciass dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, VI. 60 to 82.00 per day. fturopean
plan, 76 cents upwards, 218 Westminster
aveuue,

WHEN in Vancouver, B. C.. stop at Hotel
Vi'lndsor, 748 to Ibi Granville atreet.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected With
baths and shower baths; first ciass cafe in
connection: located In Vancouver's best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
iluusc. Ogle a Burton, Proprietors.

French, nature study, drawing '«»l

and physical culture; will also prepare girls

for entrance exams; terms moderate; hours

9,30 to 2.30 i>.m. 184J Harrison St.. off

Fort Bt. .

OPERA-
( han se.

for tclephoaa
Wcsthvjime hotPl.

ex-

I'cper; must have
Hotel.

THOROUGH 111

experience; \
.

rpWO Agents required; can OMttf;. tfifmi 8-10

JL to 8100 monthly. Apply B«l|:;fl4. c|o

The ColonlBt. _ MM^
^W'WM exuenenced laUttJBv'cVaRl. all

Aj>ply New Method
i

.• .North Park st. .

v\

C^
ROCEHY clerk

JT j)rrl<>nce-l, age
Fawcett

seeks situation, ex-
26, good references.

516 Tiirner.st.; phono S43S.

JAPANESE boy wants situation as work
at hote l or bar. Yuka, P. O. Box, 388.

"VrON-UNION Carpenter wants house to
J3( build out ot town; can wake plana or
work by the day. Box 638. Colonist..

SHINGLING and general repair work done.
Apply 6BRe Br- niiil Munraa, Pliane

L662

alHOSE who require the services of a suc-
. cessful debt collector should apply to

E. M. W.. P. O. Box 840, references given.

WANT position
12; form

reference. Ad
Government; pi..^

evening from 8.30 p.m. to
iff; a No.- 1
!:ilPn, 2620

at once, general maid; mother
)na!l Klrt not objected to; resl-

ncan, near railway
A-ages; kind home.

an oxpcrlcnctfd waitress. Bnt-WANTED,
m oral hofel, Douglas et.__

i^ANTED—A good woman for washing
and cleaning. Apply -Mrs. Foster, 419

Hay street.
^^

.<

A woman for general house-
sftlnry 436; email family, no

• Box 933. colonist.
w
ch.'

WANTED— it once employment by steady
Industrious young man with good ref-

erence. Box 866, Colonist. .

OUNG man, age twenty-one, desires po-
sition in Heal Estate office. Two years

experience. Good typist. Box 996. Colonist.

YOt'NG man, 22, German., handy with
tools wants position at anything. Box

944, Colonist,

CTTOATIONS WANTED-FBMAI.B

DRESSMAKING—Miss N. J. Watts, of

707 1^ Yates St.. begs to announce that

the lates.-. styles for spring and summer
wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fit guar-
anteed, at moderate charges.

BAY and Cook, corner, 78x120; 84000; 1-3

cash, balance 6, 32 and 18 motiths.
Foster & Th;^mp»on. ruaat 13, Green ulk.

•

BEACH Drive, Shotbolt's Hill, nice resi-

dential site; close to car and sea:
tieaut inn view and surroimdlngB; 88000.
Howell, l>ayne «; Co., Ltd., 101? Douglas
St.; phone 1780.

.

BEAUTIFUL homeslte Jlist oM Cook St..

176 feet on Ocean View rd. running back
240 f«p.t to Oak Mount rdi price 83300. on
easy terms. This Is a rare snap. Hodgson
& Powell. .230 pemberton block.

I
.

'—

.

:' —'
'

" —I'
'

'

t

BEST buy on Stannard : ave.; nice bXilfdlng

site; close to car line; 81200. Ilowel!.

Payne & Co., Ltd., 1018 Douglas St.; phone
'
1780,. ...'.- I. :

Brrt.DBR'fl splendid opportunity, close to

Tolmle Bve., no rock; mnst sacrifice my
lot wall a frontage of 268 feet by 198 feet

deep, or two streets; Ihlswlll cut Into five
good lots. 1 need money and will sell for

tl 850; cash 8860, balance arrange. No
agents. P. O.- Box 1481... :, ^'--.

.

' ,.'•
;

•

BUILDERS' proposition in Cak Bay, 120
feet f»n Uavle St.; water and sewer;

short block from two cars; $2800, on terms.

P. O. Box 16S,

BUILDEllSmap, 8 iota including two
corners In Oak Bay. south of Oak Bay

avenue one and a half blocks, for 86000, 1-3

.cash. 1 and 2 years. F, StiirgcBS A Co.,

318 Pemberton biock, • . :. :

Brsi.NBSS lot for 8300 per front foot, less

than market value: wUthin one block

of the very heart of the city: investigate if

you want to make big money. 790 Colonist

BUY Ihei cheapest lot being offered on Ihn

big side ot Beechwood ave.. Foul Bay;
a perfect lot at 8' 2«0, direct from owner.
Pilklngton, phone 62.

She.VPEST buy 4n Oak Bsfy. Amphlon
St.. B3xU3;; one-half blodk to car:

81400,: terms,
berton blk.

Tl.'
fJ c

line building site;

Howell. Payne . &.

S*,:. nhnr.f- ,1.7.«0, :

nice view; 81000 each.
Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas.

t||?Aift|»W avaaua: oak trcei5^v«ruBi
Wii)fet':a'.4W.api' HoWei.i, ,Payn'»' '*' Co;;'-

jltM POfiggJM St.; phona 1780.

'161 P\ififV ic two' hiie view lots looKlnir

W-'-«-'"'-'dbwn Carlln street on high view.
close Finlayson, 8800 for a fine hlRb v

No rock. On high view, near Tolml'
These are good buys. Overseas Inv",-; ,

Agency, 20S Pemberton block. .

Berwick street, James Bay

;

cheapest lot In district. Oxen-
& Ware, 613 Sayward Bldg.

$2250'
dale

BUSlNESh CHANCES

KATHERlNE St., two blocks from Beach
Drive, overlooking water and two blocks

from Central ava,.car line: 81100 each; easy
terms. DoiJgall & McMorran, lllZ^Govcrn-
'ment.st, ,

T^BR Addiitioh—Fine lot

bungalow;
Price 81.800; A

L

and four-room
good view; easy terms.,
T Frampton; 727 Fort st.

.

' * car:
'•ayha
, SO.

rTE St., close to

,«e lot; JIOLT..
.

:.. )«l« Douglas Bi.

;

LOT on Linden Avenue; price 82200. Box
736. Coionlat.

]\,rcNEILL ave, between

w

<31lver and St.

Patrick sts.,. else 60 by about 200 feet;

81050; see the City Brokerage, 1319 Doug-
las 'at. '

.
'.'.,

.
.

..• .'..;'' '

"OUNT Tolmie, near King's rd., three
beautiful .lots: no rook: an excellent

buy ' at 8850; 1-3 cash, bhlance 6, 12,-18
and 24 months. Jno. R. Bowes, 643 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

"INB acres choice black loam, high and
Je'vel, close in; 81100 per aero: this

buy Is well worth Investigating. Monk.
Monlelth and Co., Government, corner of

Broughton.

A. FIRST-CLASS cafe for sale; heart o£
XX. business section; a good proposition.
Patrick Realty Co., 64 5 Fort St.; phone 255B.

AGOING concern for sale—A 13-roomed
house, every room full; the monihly

saltings for the past ysaj: have ftveraice'l

over 8500; every article of furniture and
equipment along with goodwill for ?1J0";
8700 cash, balance monthly; this house has
a frontage on t'uperior St. of 120 feet; ail

kept In flrsf class condition by the owner
of the: property; -rent only |35 per month;
this la ah Al opporiuniiy for soirjt one.

J. I.. Punderaon & Co., Ltd.,' room 5 and
6, Brown oik.; phone 1206.

AN exceptionally good opportunity for a
live wire with 8400 to tika a haif In-

terest In a big paying business; will clear
from tr. to 815 per day each
geniai and pleasant.

worit is con-
BOx 724 Colonist.

BUSINESS chanceg-
ed, 20 per cent Interest guaronteed.

w

AGENT.S
Al

wanted. Manufacturers Life.
Apply low. K. H. Thompson, district

manager, DM .Sayward Ulk.

APl'BE.NTlCB plumber wanted. 1942 Oak

I'ottery Co., hfK. cor,
ave., victoria, >. C.

Broad and x'andora

i>LUMBl.\G—JR.

phone 336U;
Smith,
stoves

uected.

1942 Bay
and ranges

ave.

;

con-

JJLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing
ing Co., Ltd. For first class

8

and Heat-
lass workinan-

vnlp In the above line give us a call. Tem-
porary ofllcu, 765 Broughton at., pbone 562.

IjLu.MUING—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
Jl stove fitting. 2544 Blanchurd; phone
H1817.

jcave.ngi.no—Wing' On, 1789 Government
St.; phone 23.

^HuUTllAND—In threu months by the
)0 I'ltman's Simplified lUoyal) System,
Day and evening classes, 'I'ypawrltlng,
bookkci-i'ing and torelgii languages tauglii.

Th« Uoyal Stenographic Co., 426 Ciuyward
Hldg. I'hono 2601. 1

BOVS wanttid for the delivery department.
Ap:)ly David SponJ'cr, Lid,

/iOOD real estate salesman wanted. Local
"JT Security Co., 639 Fort si.

HOUSE painting wanted, by day or con-
tract. P.O. Hox 1227.

^iMART boy wanted Apply Acme Press,
f^J corner Government and Bastion st.

rpE.NDBRS wanted for clonring It to 20
-8. acres of land, already slaBh<>d and
burnt over. Apply H. C. Olddcld, Elk Lake
station, V. & M. Railway.

pman to do cooking and
kitchen work; family of three, no

children; salary 836. Apply P. O. Box 1836.
VV

VV'ANTED,
lady lo call on the business

and profeselonal men of the Island;

nothing to sell. Address Box 961 f'oloolst.

\-\''AXTEn— Experienced skirt and blouse
\\ hand. I'hone Rl«^ 8.

^

Reliable woman to do work a
ours a week. Apply 401 Oswego

WANTKD-
few h

street.

\'\7'ANTED, nurse girl, two or three nights
VV weekly. Apply 829 Pandora, room B,

earn from 860
Imperial Art

81I10KT1IAND Hhoithand School, 1109

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
',radu.ites till good positions. K. A. Mac-
..iillan. principal.

V^T'-^"'jvNtili- ind Hsal EngraYlni:—General
engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

ihcr. 816 Wharf st., behind P. O.

rl^il'EWKlTBR REPAIRING—Phono 2830.
kes of tyi>e-
guaranleed.

\'. rlters repaired, rebuilt and
.•vo. S Moody Blk., Yates st.

^
FnDERTAKI.NCI—B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-

Co (Hayward's), lOU' Government
ft Prompt attention. Charges reasonable.

Phones 2286. 2236, 2237,

UNDE
Ing

22 8.S. 2

Uayward, president; It. Hayward,

y. Haselton, manager.

39. Chas.
secretary;

VV'A.NTED—Union
VV and first

a'^W'O agents required:
• to 8150 monthly.

Co., 26)6 Government.

WANTED, carrier lor Colonist route In
Victoria West. Apply at lbs Dally

Colonist Circulation Department.

painter, steady man,
class hand, ablo lo hang

cloth and paper; apply Cliurios Heraper,
Comox, B.C.

TTTANTIOD. men and women lo learn tha
V t liarber tr,ide: wages paid while learn-
ing; 818 lo (26 per week when qualified.
AVo Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world ; learn a triifln nnd i,« independ-
ent: the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main St.. Vancouver,
B, q
VyTAXTICD, 2 good sewing machine sales-
VV men. .\p|ily 1214 Broad st.

YY'ANTED—A pajicrhanger. Apply to P.

Eberts streets. Phone L1931.

WANTED—Capable help, good wages,
ply 210C Bianchard St., after 6 p.m

w
Ap-

EXPERIBNCED stenographer wishes posi-

tion In real estate office. Moderate
sal ary. Box 706, Coionlat.

I .\DY pianist desires rngag^ment with
-L; OTchestra or violinist. -Box 463 Col-
onist.

c
Hodgson & Powell, 230 3Pem-

C1LA.-_ _. . .

>' lots, 69xr,:o each, price 81450 each.
Terms, Applv, Owner, P. O. Drawer 881.

/'^OLWOOD-r-14 acres, close to station

;

yj good water; nne site fOr chicken ranch;
8 miles by load from Victoria; 8400 per
acre, terms. Overseas Investment' .\gency,
208 Pombert on blk.

ClOMMEOflCIAL waterfront 48x400 on S»!-

.' kirk water, next to Andrew Gray's
proposed marine ralt-n-ay; would innke a
fine boat builder's site, for t47,';0, 1-4 Cash
balance 1, 2, and 3 years. Wise & Co.,

109 Pemberton bldg. ^ ^
"

12,850. Easy terms.
Vales St-

o
and tar. rrnr t^iv r.i' u, -.. w,^..

months. Apply G. H. S. Edwardc.s,.
sole .tgont. Phone X468.

OHk Bay.

OBED ave
street;

Broherage,

ing rc«
tlculars Bi.'c J.

phone 2724.

lot 50x128; water on tho
chrnp buy at 8750. The City
1319 Douglas St.

Shoal Bay
fip lotB In til

n^irrhborhood.

locality. For ;

R. Bow'es & Co., 6JJ .j''ori. SI.;

OLYMPI.V ave., cheapest lot on the ave-
nue; $1200. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.,

1016 Douglas Ft.; phone 17S0.

oNE-QUARTBR acre lot in Oar.dcn City

from Burnsldo car line; high and dry. 8676
d'i'.av<i $100 down, easy terms. Apply lot

12 W'nltev Ave.. Gorge.

O^

("100K ST. lot, 60x126,
> O. W B'yi'-y, 711

R
M302S

SQUIRED—Position In o/ficc for young
lady. No previous experience. Phone

for appointment.

UPHOI.ST
714 Bla

by Mrs. AVaters,

nchard s:.

VTTAXTED, dally work, care
VV or house work; no cooking.

of children
Box 797

Colonist.

WA..S"rF-D, high-class
I'hono 1.1

dresmaklng, dally.

1664.

TANTED,
hotel.

a wnltfcsg. Apply Dominion

t'XTANTED—Competent and neal appearing
VV stenographer. Phone 34«7 or call at

1324 Douglss Blrnet.

wi'"ANTED—Woman who works by the

Coy; one .In Oak Bay vlclnUy pre-

ferred. Apply mornings at 1048 Fell .St.

experienced house
with references. Apply

W/ANTED—Thoroughly
.V V parlor maid
p. O. Box 749.

\"\ TANTED— Experienced nurse for Infant.
VV V. O. Box lBf7.

VV

VV

MXTICD—By young woman position In

ofUce, where stenography Is not re-

quired. Phlno L2666.

TANTED, position as governess to young
children by young lady with good

English education. Apply Box S8l. Colonist.

wishes situotlon as working
housekeeper. In a respectable home

where little boy of throe years wou'd not
be objected fo. Box 824 , Colonist.

•V^OUNG English woman wants situation on
-1- a farm. Box 823, Colonist.

Wlu

CIOOK St.—Lot 60x126. near SutleJ; easy
J terms, apply G. H. Baylcy, 711 Yates.

Phone R2836.

(10RD0VA Bay—Owner of double corner,

J which would inaUe three lots 'iSxIOO;

price $600; 8260 ca sli. Bbx S50. Coloiilsl-

/"^ORXEH lot, r'alrtleld; high: total front-

Colonlsl.

DO you know you can buy a lot for JS50

closo to the mllo circle, near car line:

why go three t.T tour miles out ami pay the

same price; B. White. 108 Pemberton build-

ing; phone 2679.

DOUBLE corner,
Bran.:h. 110x120

Newport and Long
feet, 84COO. 81200 cash,

li, 12, IS months. Lot 6, .Newport avi-niic.

60X120, 822S0, iine-thirti • cash, "5, IJ, 1

"

months. Thcau prices are good for this

week, only. Overseas Investment Agency,
20S I'emberton block.

iW.N'EH will sacrince two Calgary lota

Inside city limits for 8300 cash. Need
tiio cash.' Jio ifiasoiidblo Offer refused. Box
915. Colonist.

PB.MBROKE St.. cheapest building lot on
this street: 81200. Howell. Payne A

Co., Ltd.. 1016 Douglas at.; phone 178 0.

l.EAf'A.NT ave.. Oak Bay—Good building
iDi for SlICiii: oa.tv terms. A. v. Alvens-

leben. Liii., «;iii View »t.

I>ORT Albernl—Valuable business lot. srix;

120, on Third ave; the best buy In tho
cllv. J1900; I'.nir cash, bolance 6. l'\ and 18
months. Box 902. Colonlst^^

PORT Albernl—Two lots on Third ave.. 66x

120 the pdlr;-wlll inke J4000;'no less

than 8200O Cash, balance 6, 12 and IS

months'. Now Is your lime If you wish to

jret In lieforo t-he ri.ne. Box 901. Colonist.

Q^iV'.'inR.Y St.. quarter acre' in frulf trees

In a beautiful and rapidly moving
district: faces south; In llif rnld.il nf tanihl-

Ing activity; tlS.'iO on easiest terms. Own-
er, Pllklngf-in, phon e 02.

QrEICN'f av(. and Walnut si., two good
lom, 102x138; price $4000 for the two;

-JIOOO to 82000 want-
Interest

Write to me at once. Box 1, Colonist. _

IpOUsBle-^-Small saw mill ot 10,000 te-^i

capacity, located at a point where Ions

can be bought very cheaply, good roarkci
tor tics and rough product in Vancouver
and locality. First class machinery; in fine

shape. Price and terms very reasonabi*.
Enqui:>- N .J. Jubson, Herlot Bay. B. C
/'I R..A.SP this opportunity by the forelock

KX una invest a few dollars In the Great
WcEt Ii'isherlcs; pronts 90 to 100 per cent.

Head office, 515 Sayward bldg.; shares JI.UU

each. 50 per cent, down, balance easy.

HOTELS, rooming nousos, grocery stores.

Patrick Realty Co., trades, rents, leases

645 Fort St., phone 2556. ,.

'

HOTEL wanted in city or country licensed

hotel, R. Scott, Box 624 office Colonist,

Victoria, ,

TAME,5 Bay-—Furniture and goodwill of

looming or boarding house; 12 rooms.
nil; 10 minutes to P. O. ; rent 850; good

, ....million; terms. Box 836, Colonist.

bouse for Sale, furniture and
8 rooms, newly furnished, cen-

tral location, 2 minutes from city hall, at a.

iiargain. Phone LlSlO or write Colonist.

Box 39.

KCOMING
goodwill.

~i,\I.\LL investors If you w^nt a safe prof-

s
requiring small deposit and few monthly
payments. will stand Investigation, Wrilo
m-iklng appol.Hmen t. Box 13, Colonist.

J^AXTBD—iSim\ll tfrooiiry "tfuslnoas i»i

suburbs of Victoria. Box 3030, Col-

onist.

VV

O'.iXTED, party with 82000 as active

partner in up-to-date restaurant and '

bakery; best location In city; long lease;*

reasonable rent'. Box 900 <"olonlst.
;

.JXyiTEV—P«rtn*r with 12000 fnr half

teresl, must take charge. 1 have &

sulphur spring in Buriiaby, fc). C, from
which I am compounding liquid sulphiir

now. havinii! a great sale in Seattle as siil-

phurro. 1 am manufacturing the same rem-|
ody. Cochran, Room 4, 319 Pender street,

west. Vaneonver.

v\

w

VV
'.AXTRD, Intelligent salesman with ll.iO

D^

WANTED 1X» KKNX

(;i TCNTI.EiMAX wants clean furnished room
J In private family, distance no otijoctlo.i.

State price. 919 Colonist.

,:'ANTED—Houso and parlor maid, ex-
perienced, with good references. Ap-

ply Miss Machlem, 1120 Richardson street,

VIetorlw

VV

VV,''.\NTEO
—At once i

servant. Wages
Yntes street.

L good girl for general
I.IO a month, 1176

VACUUM Cleaners — Duntley Vacuum
cleaners for sale or rent; carpets cleane.l

oiijlne tloor without removing. Buy a Dunt-^

l..f and keep clean. Pbotie 64A W. i.

Uagar, 72t Yates »U

V 'ANTED, young mnn lis collector and
• cJjJ"!? work; one Jiving at homfl; nono

nthor need apply. Apply Box 714. Colonist.

NTKIJ—Two rnnvassprB; good nppear-
nnd hanl workers, .'^wlary.

tnonly dollars a wnru nn<\ e"ni">("><l<>n. «"a"

room 313 fayward Bldg.

\\rAyi
'V ai

'A."<TKD— A. general servant for a board-
ing house at once. Apply to 1013

inrtliTttrt— et v c ct. '
^

—

—. -^ r-

—
A'oiing lady as assistant lo

niu."l write plain hand.
Adilress In own wrllliiB: to liox 613 <'olnnlsl.

VV
Hit-

AX'.SXTKO
» V liookkeeper.

»\»AXTED— At once tull qualified nurse at

V> the Convalescent Home and Km*rgen-
r,v hospital, D.inean. Salary JilB p<ir month.
Apply .MvK. K. Mnedonald, Reeretary House
Committee, Dunenn.

lA'AXTED— Mlildle
VV for elilerly lady
erally useful ; apply

aged woman 'o care
and make herself gen-
Parson's Bridge Hotel.

\\ 'A."<<'l'En. general servdnt at once.
\\ ply 'J20a Fernwood.

Ap-

VV
;anted—General

avenue.
hulp. .1402 etadacana

BFINED couple want two unfurnished
f listh and kitchen : slats
Phone L3»31 or apply 708

RBF
rootll*. iiif.

full partleiilars.

Cook Bt.

VTt/ANTED, to rent by responsible tenant,
VV ranch or farm property with decent
houso;
Box 4 8,

no young
Colonist.

children; best rofereuccs.

W^ANTEl'. camping ground close to water,
VV Foul Bay preferred. Apply P. O. Box
1440.

TANTEO, lorge room
four

or Foul Bay. Reply
VV

without board, for

>nths at Oik Roi
Box S39 I'oUinist.

kXTXCAX iiiirBery— Half mile from Duncan,
with one and a half acres ot best land,

two hundred feet frontage, on road. Two
large new gioenhouBOs and frames and
lights, well stocked with plants etc; city

water. Trade: cut flowers, pot jilnnls. early

tomnioes and cucumbers, etc. Three room
cottage. I-'or price. Including gnodwIU and
further parilculsrs. write Duncan Nursery,

P. O Uox 1S5. Dunvan, H. C. '

,^

." ",'
-,

_^—-—-^^ ^^ DoaglaB car, 6(rK

anc at r^er. sisno, *.'»60 cash, hal-

ance tw.i "years. This Is In grass and ready

to build on. It's a good one. Thomas
IieXnv. 1308 Blnnehard street.

-pit'PPMN
I t 101J,

A

V:^JGHT Iwts situated In Hastings Town-
U site, cltv of Vancouver; wOtlld accept

Vlrtorla or Nanalmo property as part pay-
men!. Williams 4 Murdoff. lAmiUA, 6M
Hnstlngt

1-4
727

cash,
Korl

6, 12, 18,

St.. city.
24. A. T. Frampton,

ICHARDSOX St.. lot ElxI46ft'.; a snapR
mont Agency, SOS Peml>prlon block.

Just Inside two mile circle,

for business site; lot 60x100;
price 42000. terms very easy. A. T. Framp-
ton. 727 Fort St.. city.

QAANM'H rd.^ suitable

SEVENTEEN acres Wilkinson rd.. best

value In the city; 3 (^ mile circle; only

81 100 per acre: quarter cash, balance 1 and
,2 year*. Monk. Montjjlth and *-'"• Oovera-
Imgn^,. co rner BroughttU^K. ..

,

^

I«VENTEEN and a Kal** acre* fft' 3-mll«

luring line in Victoria: guaranteed yearly

income of over 81600. Call for Mr. Carney,
11'42 Government street., corner Douglas and

,

Fort slieet. _^____________^_________
A7't>i; will never regret Investing a few
X dollars In the Great West Flsherlex
Limited; protlls 90 to 190 per cent.; call

or writ" for prospectus. Head office, 6U>

Haywird bldg.
_

(\(\ '''^ '"" "''"^ cent, proflt; seems large.
•/'' nevertheless It is true in the ftshcry

bufllness: why not' make a small Investment
In the Great West Fisheries? Head offlr-

r.ir. Sayward -bldg.; call or 'Write for pro-

spectuf. .,
'

rUBNWHBB BOUSBB TO UR.

S^

St., west. \ftivo\tv<i\-„'fi.G:„

WAN'm>—BOOM A7m aOARD

ROO.M and board wanted, for two broth-

ers, where an InielHgenl person can

lake phone messages: vicinity ot Vancou-
ver and Hb'harilson it. preferred. Phone
Moffat. R29r.n^

;»ANTKD—By a young man room and
board in a private homo to commence

May lllh. Adtlress Box 771, Colon ist.

\''01;nG business man requires room and
, fur board in private

prtterrtd. P. O. Box lllU

VV

IT^XTRA cholcfc treed (at la ttoltywoatt.

lli nsTChwood Drfv» rT?«0} atiolfcer *l*8»:

.'sphalt pavements, etc.. alt In, P. G. Por-
leous, 707 V4 Yates St.

. .

circle, best view, "ISHJheW elevation tv

Victoria, ownar gomg east in a isw nays
will take 11169 per acre; one-quarter cash,
balance easy. This lattd is within H-mll*
from car line; get busy. It will double it-

self within 19 montha. itonk. Montelth .*

CO.. Wd., Oov«r«ppant ft. , cot. Bwughtott.

abree on v»t-
,. , _ fbw milea from

<SQbaal..jitarA,miui. ttoa-ftajfm,»ir-'^*rro«a; tO

I.'VJiR rent, «-roomed cottage, 4 rooms
furnished; large lot;- fine vie-sr. ..Jtt

bevond end of Douglas at. car line. »e«
Western Lands Limited, corner North vDoUg-
las and Saanleh rd.; phone R2846.

1TWJR rent, B-roomed burnished house on

.V AveSbnry sUj 889 par montA. Appiy

'Lj^.AlBFIK''l>~*'ej'*»'„.,. _ Of ArMlA.
Brook, hear Qo*«ea«i««t Rodafe Pn#ia

nice level lot. MklMJ hWh «>!« J*"**!*!
locality, near «ar Utia apd M*. dMt^ mm
1-1; p. o. Baa lt»4.- ' ^"•' '

.SS®pST»Si*iWre--ta^a lot.. hi«* and
'K9 |Mr|t'''««jfiH»» c»m«i> Raratoaa. S(>xt*»,

Ij^iFTtt St., 4 lata aa- *»oel5s
^ each; Ihii^ «aMlt"Ml#

montha ' WtoihmamI av*^. •>
cheapest Way oa tha at^aatt
• ash, bal «, IS JUM )l

"'

nonr HltlsMa.^ S lOtS. >•

'^

1^!^

\s^tm

8%«*a«f«^s:jn'r
<SQbaal,.jitarA,miui. Uta.ftayt .

••ttm r««l» t«;-pfl'W{ ii<V,nMsfc; ai«o oaai
"Tialila- T'Fx 1U,U »H"'»' •-'-»T'» »" '—^•" - -

raad.

fcbSTSrti. Moidi. Montelth A Co.,

oit.l4aden av^nua

PriaelHiOi

> .tat ^

AveSbnry
2206 t.'ook St.

rent, sli-roo"m«a iioaiM, nlipaly fur-"--
;

- no
Bowsa «' <»,, •« Ten

Finished, closa tiri .
Ifi: par iBonth ;

no
cJtlldren. J. B-
st,; phone 2724.

tr»oR
J? 8t.

BKNT—rnrnishetf hoiui*. M7 John
Apply bafore 3 o'clock.

IJll'iRJttflHBD %ious« to rent, « roowa, t#l-

Hturgess A
~msmn;c
Co.. HI*

"tiat ~B»y t-'scf "rtn's

169 per month; F. B.

Pamhartoft ,>»lac1t-

"r^WJRfltarwBD c»ttagrt to Iti ob naitaa rd.

J: Apply to Vir». M. B. (iiHiih, i««' ©alias

road.

«RlfHI*(Bt» (-roamctT t<xiu«e. *aA iJf Jifhi*,

to^THn. <!iow( f». cheap t« '<rar«irwl t«»*

'tt tJwwfa «tr*«i- PltaaaMft*. '
.

'..

^iHf
m W > '

" I " I
I J '

*f
"*

' " " - 'I 'I 1^

(t> -}»tf«*a dt srvak raowtit, wiihln
jllMAMM. - «f !4(tM«*«Mr.''- wntt*,

;

a, apttctaa, Baaat 1, M4 Y«»

'a?4l,; .J!»W "^''pwi«WW!'i"^gyiw

'i

1
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UUL8KK irOH BAI.m

Vurart«maii'« huusb. Kalifleld emate.
Owner win arrini-e »0oo on thin fi>r

u lew (l«y». ti ri><>iii» with furnace. l"^lt:o

tliiUU; fine view ut aeh. Mev ua If you want
H real h(ime. Uxendalu «c Ware, Hi £>»>••

ward UIU«.

A good thr«e room aback on larj* lot,
^^ hlnh *nd good vlow, nt-ar Uouulaa car,
>105ii. cusli iHin 1M...I1.- aasi.Auu Oauai' atr««t,

. t , on a. lot 43x157.
Tlieru !• a pariui-, dlnuic room, kitchen nrid
Kix b< droomt', with lartsu wlndowa In vn'h.
>-rii:e »ti,8uv. uaali »;(,uuu and Ijalaaca eaay.
lluaaall Roaa. m02 Broad St., Phone 18S.

A SMAUT, new bungalow, luteal doalKO.
-^V aj I'Uiivenli'iici-K, built with Krealuat
rare by men who know how; large corner
hit: nnu view ot aea &nd mountains; luo
) urds trom waterfront; boulcvarded atreeta;
i> large ruoma. provision fur auto lu baac- '

inent;% price $1600, tmina. F. O. Portroua
ife Co., 707 ',i Yatea at.

AN KiiKllshinan'a home—Chanoe extraor-
dinary for lovely homcalte at low price;

i.ruwnhiij; liarbui, i unJur laU.nd, the charm
apot of tne Uulf islaiida; 10 aurea, ;fUO yarda
waterfront, north ahuru; }J0O acre. Owner,
box !^6, Colonial,

OEAUTIFUL. home on rernwood with un-
-• ' obstructed view; 8 rooma, S'^TUge, '««•:

luenc walka and fencea; price $iiSui>i otk
terma; Wiae & Co.; lOS Pemborton.

KLMONT ave.->-Owner will aacrlficia' aU
tnoft new 6-rQomed home, large bate"

nt, tSSBO'i teroiB. Apply 21219 Belmont.'^'

(^OOK treet~5-roomed bungalow. full

^ aUad bBMment. floored, concrete foun-
dation, • piped for furnao«, thoroughly
Xnodern,' atable and garden, alee fruit trees.
Hiiace for two rooma upstairs. Corner lot,

(0x120. Well Inside the mite circle. tSOO
cash handles this One property. Frioe 15.600.
J. C. Ltlnden and Co., 788 Fort street.

EDMONTON rd., 5 rooma, modern; fSlOO;
. f600 cash, balance |2i> a month. Fos-

ter & Thompaon, room Ih, Green blk.

EDMONTON rd., fine, modern 6-roomed
house, new, on lot 84x121, corner;

•6200: 11600 caah, balance arranged. Foa-
ter ft Thompaon, room IE. Ureen blk.

Tj\AIRFI£l<I>—For aale. house on large
J- lot, with fumllurp; oxcelU-nt piano;
linen, ett:. ; 18900, tcrma caay. 11&9 Oxford
•t., or aell acparatcly.

"CVAJRFIELD eatate, near Cook at., new,
Jj 7-roomed houae, piped for furnace and
all modern convenlencca; It will pay you to

see this before buying elsewhere; only
$5600, on extra eaay tcrma. Box 61)2 Col-
onist.

IpiNE bungalow on Ontario at.. Jamea
Bay, 5 rooms, bath and furnacu; lot

60al82: price 75500; terms }1600 cash, bal-

ance arranged; this la a very fine home and
a splendid Investment. 1'. O. Box 1214.

FOR sale or rent, 5-room bungalow, mod-
ern conveniences. Apply Skull Johnson,

Maywood P. O. ^^^^
T7%OR sale, by the owner, an up-to-date
S? houae, with 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining
room and kitchen, reception hail. bath, i

toilets, wood lift, clothes' ahute, and baao-
ment piped for furnace; atone ftreplaoe,
chimi!.eys and stone front. Phone R2704 or
•eo owiler at 1116 Fort at.

FOR sale—Now (-roomed house with every
modern convenience, an Ideal home. Ap-

ply owner, "KIngsdown," Alblna street.

Gorge Park. .

FOB 8a^«—'New 4 room cottage, strictly
modern, with M acre of land near

Richmond ear; below current price at tSSOO
call pjione 2870 for terms.

TitORT St., «9000—Near St. Charles st. fine
J? Home of 7 rooms complete In every de-
tail; easy teems; O. & L«ighton, 1112 Gov-
srnment st.
I III

. .
1

1>tpR Sal»—4 room modern cottage, mod-
J^r .em, within the mile circle; one block
and It, half from the car; price t2S00, with
very easy terms It sold within the next ten
days; phone 2870 for particulars.

POUR roomed bungalow furnished or un>
. furnished; very reasonable apply owner

2611 Forbes st.

HOUSES—Fernwood road; 8 rooms, furn-
ace, garage. L,ot QOslSOft. 16340. Foul

Ba;^, ' s«B view, 8 rooms, fully modern,
170 feei frontage, lawn, oak and fir trees.
|9(M)0. Al6xandra Park, Near Uplands and
facing' sea. 8 rooms, garage, M acre lot.

18000. -.Oak Bay, 8 rooma, fully modern,
close car and aoa. Lot 60x120 feet, flSOO
ciish will handle. Katr^eld estate. 84000.
Overseas Investmciit Agency. 208 Pemjber-
ton block. -

HOUSE, Fortr St., • -roomed, lyt (0x180, In
splendid condition; goinK for 810,(00.

on terms. Q. S. Lielghton. 1112 Govt, street,

MCNZIBS 8t.—7-roomed house; lot 80x120,
near Niagara street, $4000. easy terma.

Q. W> Bayley. 711 Yates atreet. Phone ,RaS63.

"VTEWPORT Ave.—-^x-roomed bungalow,
JL^ concrete foundation, full aize basement
and attic; dining room and hall panelled:
every modem convenience; can be tinished
to suit purchaser; on large lot, facing OOlt
Links; TO yards from Central .\ve. Price,
(5,000; 1-3 caah, balance arranged. Owner.
bl6 M'tPhlgan street.

NXCBtiY furnlahed aouse. wlVb ( rooms:
close to cartinja. 7or fdll particulars

apply S. R* Stephens A Co.. Room S, 1007
Government sL

OAK Bay seafront. 9-room modern house
close to hotel .and golf course. Apply

O. H. S. Edwardea, Oak Bay, Phone X463 .

OAK Bay—Cowichan St., 4 roomsd bouse;
large lot, one block off car line, f27(0;

liopo caah; Box 480 Colonist. /

PRINCBM3S Ave., $3600—Fine 6 roomed
bungalow on easy terms; this Is fine

buying being so close in; O, S. Iieightoit,
11 12 Government st.

PRIVATB sale, large house, wood flbr«,

plastered, bath, hot and sold. inalB
road, beat location, for terms, send stamp
for reply. B. Muagreave, Ladysmlth.

6-roomed. house,
near Koenlfa, 11000

;

uith funilture, all new last summer, $1100;
one-third cash, balaiice one and two years.
Khaw Sc. Olipjiant, 1208 Oovernmont «t.;

l el. S315.
•

SIX roomed house, furnished; IKOOi Mrms
1020 Falrileld. near Vanoouver.

^piiENDID new 8-room house overlookingO city, woull suit retired officer for pay-
ing guoata. and etc. Well finished and very
cheap at $6,500 on good terms. New house
nt Gorge, $1900. Provla. Olenarm, V. West.

SPLENDID Investment In right locality

—

.Tohn's street. Victoria West, near
luidse street, flno 10-roomed houae on lot

eoxlao. Price ton tUoiisand (810,000). Terms.
1-3 cash, balance 1 aitU 2 years. Apsly
Lewis and Roherts. 113 Pembertoh block.
Sole agents. ./-.

'

.

.'

"\7"ATKS St.—Close to car line on Oak Say
X avenue. Five-roomed houae, bath, pantry,
and basement. Electric light fittings
throuKhout. Fruit treeh. Nice lawna. Price.

;,1900, terms $1000 cash, balance eaay.
Owner, Hox 070, Colonist.

,

-

4-ROOM bungalow on Cecil at. for »»le.
Partlculara apply Box 687 c|o Colonist.

Pr-roomed house on Fernwood road, close to
'<) car line, t:i500 Terms $1000 cash, bal*
iiiioe to suit pur^-haspr. Box 87. Colonlat.

t»»)nriri—1-3 cash. A cosy four roomed
»IP*jUUV/ house In a beautiful loca-
tion, where values are Increaiing very lap-
Idly. For direct sale only. No commission
;.fikl. I'. O. Box 1507.

(JUO'-'/'k/'V—New 5-roomcd modern cottage,
»1P»J 4 IrU .May alrret, near Linden Ave.,
))lped for furnace, deep lot to lane, easy
H'vmr. Apply Owner, 64 Niagara street,

<jttQ QOf) buys a new 6-roonved house a
rlpOjOUl/ few minutoa frnm the Oak Bay
oar, school and nfw municipal hall; recep-

tU>n rooms panellfd and beam ceilings;

Kroasy, level lof fcncrd. Interior can be
decorated to taste; all modem Improve-
inentif. Terms: }S00 cash, bal. caay. Apply
J, Gray, 2826 Blackwood St., or phone
k'i674 after G.30.

WANTED TO EXCHANOK

\loTOR Oar— Will exchange two soater
JtTjL car In good ropalr, value J3uO. as first

7>«yment for good lot in Victoria; Box 653
Colonial.

W'lLL ai'll or exchange for Victoria prop-
> V erty. a firat class poultry and farm of

H.4 acroa at- CreMon, B. C, where lhl^

prixe apple* grow. Apply 720 Caledonia
nve.

\"iriLL e-'cch(in(f,> Rood Sproat Inke properly
VV .'or Rood automobile. Wm. Frank
Cllipin. (Joverimpnt street, Albcrrl, B. C.

TO LET—FLBNISHEU ROO.VI8

AUuL'ULE: and two alnglu bedrouma,
with every cunvaulence L>rBakia«l it do-

ired; 1485 I'uri at,; phono 2881.

A Aral claaa furulahed room for rent to

rertni-d party in private family Box
4b7. Colonlat.

1 il':iJ room, aullabia IQC two
B. , apply 75 4 Hlllalde ave.

Nice front bedroom, ^jrlvate faiiilly for
iwr, gontlemen, live minutes w:Uk from

e.*«»lii..ifli* Helmckrii sn.-ui, off

lovernmeiu

A
A

A niuu front room for rent; suit on* or
two. 1146 Fort.> '

•

AT isi Parry atreet, James Bay. near
Parliament, one $3; one suitable iwu

luUies, 84.

BEUIIOOM. suitable
llunien tilfS John

for one or two gen-
strcct.

C'VO.Vll'K)KTABI/E furnished rooma; all con-
^ vcniences. list Fort St., ' ttlofe to Cook

sireet.' "
.'

. ^^
/COMFORTABLE furnished rooma. close in,

vJ near aea and car. Apply evenings, 60
Howe at.

.

- '

TAIRST-OLASS room to let witji private
£ family. »4« .

Btmcpe St.

FOR rent—A ts#tHy furnished -steam-
bMtad room within walKint dlstancsi,

in Nflnad family, to party with Al r«f«r«

ncss. gox 1%3. Colonist

iauSMiaUBD or partly furnlabcA room;
. suitable for two men. 1245 Pandora

ave,'
,

I.'^UHNISHED bedroom for two young men.
. 1252 Penman at., near Fernwood car.

1.1URN1SHBO rooms. Board it desired. 1712
J Cook.

Ir^UHNlSHEU bedroom. 522 Rupert street.
' Phone 1036.

'

IpURNlSUEU rooma 606 Bu John's street,

Jamea Bay.

IN town, front rooma, 2 or 8 gentlemen;
bath, phone, reasonable. 649 Oovern-

meni.

LARGE from room, suit two frienda: on
car Un>j, tluae clly and aea. 116 Men-

ales slrept. I'lione HI7I6.

IAKOE I'ooni. aul table for one or two gpn-
J tiemen; also amallcr room, aultable for

gentleman; bath and tilephone. 617 Michi-
gan at.

^TEW rooming house; chargea moderate.
I 1116 North Park at.; proprietress Mrs;

Mcl.eod,

EWLT rurniB ima rmiiiii tu le t, i4 p Men-

ales St.; English family.

NE nicely furnished front room. J»;i'7

Cjuadra Ktreet

j^MALL furnished room, $2.60 per week.O 451 Chester ave.

5
C)

FOB SALE—.M1SCEI.LAN nous

A BARGAIN—Will aell my 12 h.p., 4-

paaaenger McLuugblln car. In perfect
condition, tor J«50 laah. Owner buying
larger car. Colonist, l*ox 857.

A HIGH claaa Bterroptlcon wlih complete
outni and aaaorted alidea. Price $60

caah. Apply 1427 Harrison alreel, after '6

p. lU.

A UTOS for real estate from $400 to $150u.

.^Call. 14H/ Broad atreet.

FOR aale—Gludatone buggy, set double
harness; bargain. 6U4 Monterey ave.

aouth.

TjVOH aale. Fiat motor car, which belonged
-T to Mr. Dunamulr. cost ;-- u France,
aacrlflce for $1500 cash; ki. ! In per-
fect condition. Box 890 i „

1,'^OK aale—20 gallons of milk or more.
. Put on rail at Colwood. Ridley, Met-

chosin. .

J>OK aale, Wlnton automobile, good order;
no reasonable offer refused. Phoive 840.

1jU>Il sale, cheap for .cash, one Stcdman
• & Co. grand piano. 10 46 View at.

]T\Oli sale—Harvard aurglcal chair. Box
- 0, Colonist.

Ir\OR sale, quantity seoond-hand windows:
cheap; 3x3. Apply eventnga Att4fr-

bury, next 370 Monterey avs.
.

TDH>R sale, lady's Bngllab Royal BhOeld
X* bicycle; cost |7(. wHI seU tor |44.
Box 940 Colonist.

FOR aale—Ford car as good as" iww, per-
fect running order, fully equipped. $660.

Apply Box 915, CotatUst. ^^^
IilOR sale—Ladles very good second hand

bicycle, $18. Box 898, Colonist.

'CVJR sale, 1911 foitr seated Cadillac car;
J- good oondttlun. Apply Gtlleaple Ac

Green, 1219 Langley at.

IjVJR aale 1918 Bveritt Touring car, extras,
price very reasonable. Owner has bought

larger car. Box ^26, Colonlat.

Ij'^OK aale—A Monarch atyle gaa range,
- almost new at $30, coat $66. Apply lOlf

McClure St.

I^'^OR sale—Boat house and launch. Apply
121 Kingston atreet.

IrW>R aale, cheap, 6 h.p. Lozler motor with
ma«neto, clutch abaft and propellor.

In good running order; $175. Apply J. Mc-
Beat.h, 614 Andrew at., Victoria Weat.

FOR SALE—Contents of llve-rooraed
houae, $23( caah. Buyer has option of

renting house. Apply 903 Collinson Street.

FOR aale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
Apply S417 C^dar HlTl road,—SprInK

Hldge; $15.

I[>OR SALE—Wooden atructuru, suitable
for branch real estate ofllce, store or

shack. 1914 Maple Street, City.

GENTLEMAN'S bicycle for sale; In flret

class condition. 806 I'olonlst.

LIGHT two wheel cart, nearly new; no
raaaonable offer rei'uaed. Nuble, Mon-

terey ave.. Oak Hay.

MISCELLANKODS

A CHOICE aelectlou uf bedding planta
tevcry variety), also vfgotublv planta

(all klndai, ciicuinoer, squaah, ;)umpkln, lo-

metoea, uic, aaeda, table plants. ^atea
1- loral Store. 854 Vates, above Library;
phone 2.'7k.

AAHO.NSO.V'S pairnabop baa removed from
Broad atraet to 1410 Government aU,

opposite the Weatholme hotel.

ANTIQUE jeu.
and plctui

.\. A. Aaroimoii, -' 1 It lllt-[l L

BAGGAGE promptly bandied at «urreni
ratea by the Vcioria Transfer Co.;

phone 129. Office open night and day.

EFOIIE you build that house get my
figure. UliUder, P. O. Box 258.B

C\
l: cox, piano tuner, has removed to

-'• 169 South Turner at.; phone L1 212.

C1H1UOPODV—Corn doctors, 719 Fort at.

J Unsightly bunlona taken down, special
trt-aimfiii i

,
nails.

/ 10NT11A<. ' ud commlaalon buildora.
v^ Let us build your home; aatlafactlon
given both as to cost and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans suipplled.
P. O. Box M3L

CUTLERY and spdons tqr Mn at Mastav**
Bakeries, phone 1480^

Ii<IXPBR)CENCUI> Sten^fgraphftr wtil glv*
'i evening lessons in shorthand. Box lOt

Colonist.
I

EXPERT accountant will teach you
double entry bookkeeping thoroughly.

Terms reasonable. P. O. box 1870.

TTUaHERMEN and tourists Tho stage for
-I- Cowichan Lake leaves the Central
LIvvry Stables, Duncan,- at 12.80 dally. Write
or phone and we will reserve your seats.
Phone 108, Duncan, B. I'.. J. Marah, Prop.

I.'MtiEE wood: old lumber for the taking
- nway Adklson & DIM. 911 Douglas at.

H. BramJey, carpenter and builder, 2746
(juadra at., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a aiioclalty, A poat card will do.

HE HE la a snap—tJnIy a few dozen left.

Gold filled, strong apring eyeglasa
frames, warranted for ten years. I can
Huppiy you with finest lenaes for these. In
KliheroB at $4 I'lvmplett- for li-aling tnrt nil.

<'<'ine 4|uli k. Frank I'luBSton. optician and
optometrist, •i54 Yates strei-t, near liuuglas,
Koom 1

HOOKEM Singh haa opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 1623, corner of

Govt, and Cnrmorant ata. ; general mer-
rhanta and real estate for tlie puoilc In

general; wood and aawduat suiiplled under
("nirarl or othi-iwiae. List your property
alth us. rhnne 9 4 9.

F

TO UET—BOCHEKKEPINQ R003U

AFUKNISHEU or unfurnished flat. Field
Apartiucnls; phone 13HD, udjuccnl cor-

;ior Queen's and Douglas.

OR rent, hounekeeplng rooms. 822 Fort
Bt^

ij^OH rent, two or three furolahed houae-
keeplng rooms, electric light and bath.

1036 Hlllalde ave.

rr\(.t let, large (urnlahed sitting room and
-L bedroom, with uae of kitchen; modern
hoube; 12 minutes from city hall. App!y
2101 Chanibera st.

OR Rent—Ur.furnlshed rooms, VancouverF St.; one minute from Pandora ave. car
line; apply L. J. Hhanakan, 740 View «t.

IJ\OR rent, nicely furnished hous*jkeeplng
' rooms. 815 Superior at. .

IT^URNISHBD aulte of housekeeping rooms,
- no children. 1176 Yates atreet.

ir\UllN18HED housekeeping room. 1128
Grant st., ofT Cook.

FURNISHED houaeKeeplng rooms, 26l'3

Government st.

HOU8KKEEPING rooms to let. 600 Gorge
rd. I'hone R1607.

TqrOUSEKEEPINO suit*; .•dttlM OfkilTr 8«0
Courtenay st.

ipjouSEKEBPlNO room* for NBt, 7>a
Fort 'St.

HOUSBKBBPINO and furnished rooms.
80< Cook.

HOUSBKBBPINO room, electric lifht. use

ol bath: $3 weekly. 1362 Denman St.,

near iPemwooa car.

HOUeBKBBPING rooms, bedroom, kitch-

en, and scullery; wood range and gas.
1809 Fernwood rd.

HOUSEKEEPING suite suitable for two
or more adults; no children; complete-

ly furnished . 463 Cheater ave.

OU-SElvEEPING room; men preferred;
830 Pandora.H

[ARGE unfurnlahed rooma to rent; 515
J Springfield »«.

NJEW houaekeeplng rooma, aulte. Fary-
atace, furiilched or unfurnlahed. One

Inute Fort St. car. 1769 Pembroke.

T^ICELY furnlahod aulto of rooma for

.1^ light houaekeeplng. cloae to car, ten
minutes walk to i'. O. No children. 466
Cheater avenue.

j^i;iTE housekeeping rooma, Weil fur-

55 nlahed; phone, grate, bath; close i";

pleasant locality. 849 Burdette.

fllHItBE unfurnlahed fooma fm tiouaeitcyi)-

TO BETfl

CtAMPI.NCr ground to let, free wood, city
'' water. Hel8teriuan and Forman, Broad

street.

"inOR rent—Ideal spot for campers over-
i- looking Ihe Gorge; city water. Apply
P. O. Box 61. city.

I7^0n rout—Two storey building, aultable
• far automobile, atudlo, workshop etc.

$:: dollara weekly, 2544 Government.

}rtOR rent, one half of large well lighted
aloreroom; very desirably located for

real estate or similar bualness. For par-
ilvulars '•a!! at 1428 Government st

'rABLE~to lot, apply 8J04 Wdea .street,

off Pembroke. '...-' '

_ .

rryo let. large stall for automobile.. SIK
-L Avalon rd,, near Jamea Bay hotel.

n^O rent, good atable and coach houae.
* Apply 1287 Sunnyslde ave., off Cralg-
flower rd.

ri"^0 rent, ahack, partly furnished, fivfs

JL minutes from .Spring Itldge car: $10 a
month with water. Apply Box H43 Colonlat.

TO rent offlcea, club , rooms and small
stores. Apply H. W. Davles and Sons,

Auctioneer, Yates street.

rpO rent, store, 30x70. comprising ground
X and mezxanlne floors, near corner of
Ttttss and Douglas st. at present occu-
pied by Messrs Baxter A. Johnson; posses'
slon given May 1 Apply A G. Sarglaoo. P.

O. Box 715 or Room 4, Promts bloolc

SCRAP Brass, eoppar. slito. lead, cast Iron.

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hlfhest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1620 Store st.$ Phona !•*•

WANTED, new or second-hand churn, to

churn from 26 to 60 pounds of but-
ter. Corbett. 584 David St.

wANTED—Four old cook stoves; 719 Fort

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and litaui amir, Cuwlchan and

Cobble HIU

rpEN and a half acres, 7 clea. 1. good
-X- cot' Age; close to station; st* )1« and
outbuildings, nnu spring water; pricu

$4:,00 ou tcima.

or* ACRES close to station, 16 cicarad,
•LiyJ good tf-roomf-d houae with bathroom;
atable and outbijlioings; water by grav4ty.
prl<-M $9000. terms.

-j Q ACRES, 140 yards sea front on Cow-
i-tJ Ichan Bay; 4-roomed cottage; good
apring water; price $6600. on terma

GOOD land,
acre.

light bush, from |76 per

WANTED—To rent or buy two roll top
desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1824 Doug-

las St.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONK
au

ONBY to loan. Life Insurance, Fire In-

rance.

I>BHSONS deairoua of building homea may
obtain Engllah money at 6 H per cent.

Addreaa, Box 906. Colonlat.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

FURNISHED cottar.ta to 1st, ol. Cowi-
chan Bay.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REiALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposite D. Spencers.
House Phoue XX2123. Phone 928.

fl»p«B gmiiwi§v.9t » t<» 1*. »•'«»•

rAIBFtaii) BAftOAINS

$1450"'^*'"'* '"^^^''*^ ~:

^

d»-| OAA-rArnold «v«|iu«, BOxltSxlUk

fl^-j J^AA—Fairfield road, SOxlSO.

SKI fiOn—^^'"''o'^ ^""^ Rtcbmund. coniar.

$1 K'TK—Corner St. Charles and Roia.

ft1 AXARlthmond AVe.. 160ft. from Fair-
qPXUOvF Held road: all abov* 1-8 easb and

(^OME other snaps—$600 to |800, Oor(e
C5 VI'lew lota, $160 cash.

d^-| 1 AA—Fine lot, one block from Douglas
terminus, 1-8 cash.

dK;)prA—Hulton. comer (Inside 9760. 1-4
cash.

dKj^r:;—$860. McCrae Heights. % eaab.

g^^p^—Parkdale lot. $200 caah.

IF you want your house cleanms good, and
cheap, phone 2ii for the Duatleaa Va-

cuum Cleaner. H. Mercer, 1S03 Jubilee at.

AUNDRY stock—200 ahares Tn oatabllah-
ed steam laundry at par. Box 981

(.'olonist.

THe Savoy rooma, all new and modern,
steam heated, hot and cold water. Phone

3131.

TO let, furnished front bedroom; terms
moderate. 301 Phoenix Place, near Bea-

con HIU park.

lO rent, comfortable furnished bedroom
for a young lady. 80 South Turner st.

TO let, a large front room, turnlahsd or
unfurnished. Jhmes Bny; close tn|

would suit one or two ladiea Apply phone
1.1317.

•

rrto rent, well furnished rooms, . modern
X conveniences; breakfast if desired. 1660

Pandora ave.

M
T

CI.JVUGHLAN Buick runabout for sale,

nearly new. 22*1 Spring rd.

MOTOR tor sale: will exchange same for
real tstate. Apply P, O. 512.

rpO let, furnished room. 405 John St.

TO let—Furnished room, suitable for gen-
tlemen; modern, netr House. 121 MliUi-

igan St.

POULTRY or Hog raiser- About 126 mats
slightly damaged rice for aale. What

offers 7 Apply P. O. Box, 1201.

Safe:—Large second-hand Taylor safe In

good condition; will sell very reason-able^^
TOVB for sale, in good condition; very

' cheap. Ml Dunedln st.

BOOM AlCU IXOABO

s

mo

tJHAWNIGAN Lake,^ fronting on lake, n

WANTED TO BORROW.
» -I »,\ .'8 TED to borrow- -l,<i«i) of $180 for

\» f*v" months; security at 20 per cent.

iirre.«t. rtiix !il7. Colonlat.

rent. furnUh«<L Urse frOot room. ICC
Medina.

WANTED, pleasant business woman to

share large, nicely furni«hed room
with an agreeable business woman; reason-
able waiklhg dlstaoce; phone and bath.
Apply Box .Z Colonist

'

e^A CBNTB per nlgh,i, li.OO a wMk and
OV up. 1211 Langley St.

rOULTttV ANU UVIS8T410K

/^%UBAP borss suitable tor farm work. 66
Kj Boyd su, James Bay. Phone 18i>.

C'lYPUBRS Incubator for saiet 268 egg ca-
J pacity, $25; another 400 egg capacity,

price $80; first class condition, nearly new.
Walker & Kerr, city limits, Esqulmalt road.
Telephone M1267.

EGOS—Blue Andslualan, S. U Wyandotte
R. L Red, B. B. Game Bantam (Old

English) P. S. Lampman, Oak Bay; phone
Mi;a65.

iJ^GGS (or hatching; a C. White Leghorn.
Mli 16 per huiidroti. Aaacttae, Dunca n.

FOR Bala—White Wyandotte eggs, best
utility strain $3 per 1*; Mrs. C. C.

Trenchard. Book* P. O.

TrK)R sale, saddle horse, cheap. 1013
J broad St.. Pembarton blk.

Lt\UU HALE—Two sows with 9 to 10 pigaJ $40. John Hepburn. 1820, Yates street.

FOR sale, wire haired fox terrier*, prise
winners and others good enough to

show; being overstocked, w.lli sell very
cheap._ Dr. Mead. Mt. Tolnule.

If^OR sale—Thoroughbred English set'er
.

' <bltoh), 5 months old. Phone L1180.

T.'^OR sale—-Teaming outfit, consisting of
JO team of young geldings, new tjvagun and
harness, also feed for 6 months and siin-

dry tools. Apply 881 milslde.

FOR sale—Eleven Jersey cows, giving
'three to four gallons milk per day.

Good .family cows, also two Jersey bulls;
all young. Apply C. A Heal, Heal P. O.

FOR sale—Six year old Jersey cow and
calf one wenk old, $80. 870 Topas.

OR sale—Puppies, handsome St. Bernard
strain, »4 and $6. Box 980, ColonUt.

FOR Sale or Exchange—Ono pure bred
Fercheron stallion Imported from

France by McLaughlin Broa, of Columbus,
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounds; age
10; will exchange for similar ur younger
horse and pay difference; ur will sell rea-
sonable; horie is in fine condi'.ion and per-
fectly sound; for further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, see. Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., t*o La Hache P. O.. Cariboo. B.
C. .

. ; ' . -. '

Ti"^OR salo-^Two dozen White Leghorn hens,
.C igood laying strain), two While Leg-
horn rdosters, also four broods White Leg-
horn chicks,' two weeks old. lCiA;.J|wnra]r,
810 Mensles street. f

TTWJR sate, 40 ttens. Barred Rock and
1? White Leghorn. HOC Pemb»rton rd.:

phqiie R10G4. ' ' /: ' ....-;

iTey mare with t*ln colts; Weight »t>oul
1350; $220, also heavy democrat, good

condition. $70. W. H. Catterall, Cordova
l!ay, or Maywood P. O. •

^

HAVS Just received a car Of extra heavy
horses including three matched pairs of

black and three matched pairs of greya,

weighing from 3500 to 8800 Iba. per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns, Burlelth
park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprietors, P. O. Box 11>». Phones
R2676 and M309. _

•..''.'-
,:\.

,
^r,', / \^

BAVY team for sale. Apply 886 North
Park street.

B

F

AT ST. HBLBN'S. 888 Courtney St., single
and double bedrooms to let with board:

highest and hnest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English cooking, steam
heated; terms moderate. Phone L2288.

OAHD and room at Ravenhurst, tlO
Courtney st. Phone L2288.

DOUBLE bedroom and bed sitting room to
let. Breakfast and evening meal, 1189

•gates street. Phone 2164.

IriURNtSkBD rooms and boitrd. Apply to
' 1012 Richardson st.

JAMBS Bay Hotel—^South aovernment St..

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or ensutte, American
plan. $2.60 up. Weekly rates' from $12.60,
Excellent cuisine. Phone 2804.

NBWLT furnished front room, with tMo
meals, in nice new home in select local-

ity; a real home for two or three young
gentlemen: piano, bath and sll modem con-
veniences; must furnlah references; 10 min-
utes from P. O.. near Beacon Hill Park.
1046 Sutlel St., between Cook and Vancou-
ver,

. \

ICE rooms, with breakfast and dinner.
1111 Pandora Ave.N

R
R

OOM and board at the Ravenhurst, SIO
' Courtney st. ; phone L2288.

OOM with board, few minutes from car
line. Apply 748, Colonist.

ROOM and board-^Board and room want-
ed by lady May loth. Reply Box 844

Colonist.

R
R

OOM and botfd, Fairfield district. Phoite
R2818^

OOM and board for two .young men..
Apply 1728 Davie St.

ROOMS and board beautifully situated oh
Gorge; cloae car line; 1237 Sunnyslde

ave.; phone R8126.

OUTH Salt Spring rslaAd—Pflvate board-
Ing house at Ful ford .harbor) terms

moderate; good shooting, bathing and fish-

ing, etc. PrJprietress. Mlas Carman.

SITPERIOR Boaxd. reaidenos,. every modern
convenience, singly and double rooms.

1266 Pandora street; Bhglish coiiking. Phone
R4071.

TWO young m»n Wanted iw room and
board. |7 a week, in private famiiy^^

Apply ICII Vll atreet. Oak Bay; close to
car line. . «. .

.

H
INDIAN Run.ner ducks—-1 aim disposing of

exhibltlnr. pens. Many prize winners. A
unique chance for anyone starting thoae
wonderful egg produoera. Pena, 4 ducks and
drake, or offora for lot of 28. T. Klngscotc,
t-^owlchan Bay. P. O.

ONE good cow for aale giving 18 quarts a
day. Call at the brickyard, Douglas St.,

Ndan Singh.

PBKIN Duck Eggs—$1.60 per dozen: un-
fertile replaced. Glengarry, fjtraw-

bcrry Vnlc. .

R^ODE Island Red aettlngs, $1.60; best
strain. Beok.^tt A Witt, CobbU HIU.

JINGLE comb Brown Leghorns and white^ Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.60 per setting:
$760 per 100; I'ekin duck egga $1 for 11;
.1. IJ. West, third St.. off Illihniond.

'n\V„' year old Hackney colts, fllley and
.L hors", perfectly qtilet, will make good
show saddle horses. Apply Box 761. Colonist.

WANTED to pursnase, amall Shetland
pony, also little cart or rig for anme;

oiind to children. Addreaa to P. O. Box Ilia.

wANTED—2 doa. White Wyandottea Ap-
ply Box 6, Beaumont P. O.

\\TH1TE Wyandottes—16-egg strain. $1.80
>V f,p, setting. Witt. P. O. Box 1281,
Vlttoria.

VACANCY for two In private boarding
houise. First cIMb tiible board. 1134

Fort streetv ,

WANTED—-TWO courts' ^htleitieti to room
and board. Foul- Bay. on- watorfrontt

Keferencea exchanged. Box 971. Colonist.

YE Olde homestead, 702 Princess, corner
Douglas atreet, comfortable home worst-

ing men, 'terms' |6 and $6.50 week.
''

'

'

' ' I

. I i n
I

ntOPKKTX WANTED ,

—Mllllitji
.

III
,

.' I

.
^

1 III

I
RAVI!! tho money ready for sttaps In
seml-buslneas. Give full particulars of

what you have to offer.. Box 1261,. city. .

IF you have any snaps to offer, take the
trouble to write, me tuU particulars: I

have the money. Box 1201. city.
I I

i..> , I I , If I —,a.i4M»

OAK BAY building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. Ust your

property with ua noW; we" oita sell It.

Hturgess & Co,, 81S Pemberton Block. .

'ANTED—One or iwo buitding lots; mate
lowest prioa.; spot- «a«h{ no -agentik

Box 826, Colonist,

OCT of door akelrhing claases beginning
next we-k. For particulars, apply J.

Q. «J. J. Sorr.ir.cr and Son", ' 1012 Govern-
ment street.

I8APEK bag cookery—A permanent agency
for the above at 737 Fort St. ; hours

11-1 and 4-6; private lessons given;, claaaes
being formed; complete outfits obtainable.

PIANOFORTE pupils desired by teacher,
visiting any dls'.ance within car limits.

Box 764 , Colontiit.

POTATOES for seed. H ton for $20. Phone
F2946; ^ ___^

PUBLIC stenographer

—

QuIck wnd_neat
work; tranalatlona; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic CO.. 426 Sayward
Bidg.; phone 2601,

RENT a Remington model 7. three months
for 86. Visible models, 18 per month.

Telephone 3914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 213 Pemberton block. Wctoria, B. C.

REVIVAL of miniature painting—Instruc-
tions given In thia delightful art on the

most approved method. For terms, etc., ap''

ply Charles Buddcn. 1011 Government sL

INGING—Miss Eva Hart, exhibitioner of
Royal College of Music, London, soloist.

Teacher of singing and voice production.
Anna Williams method. Studio (10 Oswego
Street.

SPIRITUAL Circles, Spiritual Circles, J.

W. Brown. Holds Circles for the high-
est Spiritual development. Mondays, Thurs-
days, 7:45 p. m.; 548 John Ht.

mBACHmQ~the~ir»gner"llfe. You will know
X why you arc here. Develops the perfect
woman, the perfect man. Removes the
Psychalgia. J. W. Brown. 1126 quadra St.

rpHB Dorothy Tea Rooms I«>D« Broad St..

JL Pemberton ' block; breakfast, light
lunches, after nodn teas; open 9 a. m. to 7

p.m.

rpBE best 3Sa meals in the city from
-L 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George
Grill, corner Yates and Langley streets.

THE British Columoia Criusing and Bstt-
matlng Company. Alberni. B.C.; furnish

guaranteed estimates baaed on careful cruls*
Ing by esperta of timber and other lands in
any part of British Columbia.

rnO Real Estate agenta My property InX Malahat district Is no longer for sale.

A. J. W. Dodds.

WM. Smith, cuiiiractor and builder.

—

• Plana furniahed, one hundred differ-
ent designn. 627 Hillside ave.

7ANTED—To rent for three months, good
round bottom rowboat. 746, Colonistw

WANTED—All team owners to become
members of Team Owners' Benevol-

ent Insurance association. For information,
call or write. Room 1, Winch Bldg.. Van-
couver, B. C.

LOST AND eOUSiO

TT¥3V'ST>, a dachhound; owner may haveV same by paying property to Box 961
Colonist.
.1 IV'' r ml mi l «

ipoUNP, ft lady*a •atchei. Owner on prov
ing can have same. Apply- Box 886,

this office'. •

"

« 11 -r I III .»,^.^^M,w

FOUND, a sterling silver watch, witb In*
Rials "B. R, U." Owner may have

same tty prpvlag property to Uox 801, Ceu»-
ntau

T. oaTT-^Would the -parly—who fnand. has

w
WANTED—A lot with three room cottage

for a client, alhlgh corner lot preferred,
cloae to end of Douglas . car or elsewhere.
Thomas & Denny, 1303 Blanchard street,

V^TANTBD to purchase, amall tract of
VV nrreage. suitable for auhdivlaton, or a

I) limber of good cheap lots In Victoria or
some ftrowlng B. C. tow-n: must be on ex-
oepUonally easy terms: owners only; glvo
full partlculasr In flrst letter as advertiser
returning eaat next week. Box 34 city.

V1t;"ANTED—For Engllah clients revenue
VV produclntt properly. Fancy ;)rices will
not be considered. Full details to Beckett,
Major &. Co., Ltd., 643 l''ort St.

tXTANTED—Larg(^ lot for garden, must
VV be close to car, and eaay terms. Box
997, Colonist.

W'ANTED—A large vacant corner. Will
pay $500 oi $1000 caah, give three

acres on I.iilu rsl.ind, ami pay all the bal-
ance In four months. J. Lennox Wllaon,
5;;4 Sayward Hldg- ______^^_

orchose Iota on Quadra
le ave.: wish tn
r. O. llox 345 city.

Y\7A.N'TED—Tn

direct from uwriPrJi

tween Government and 329 Michigan
aireelt, a small pig akin purse with car tare
and jtwo broQCbeif In, pleaae return to B9X
8, . Colonist- .

"IT OST. two pairs of apeetacles near oh-
XJ trance of Beacon Mill Park. > Please
return'^ tit St, Ann'p Academy; reward of-
fored. ...,.,.', ;

II I
I iii I I i>ii II mmmtmmî ii i i u! ii

i

J08T—Keys in key. ring, between post of-
J Ace and Bridge street. Finder return

to 130 Pemberton bloek aiM receive .
re-

ward.' •.
LOST, by person who needs the Hiotiey

badly, purse containing sum of money;
finder will greatly oblige by returning same
to Colonist office. Box 80.

I08T, will the party 'whB found bine
/ purse containing papers and keys be-

longing to Gillespie and Umbrccht return tii

709 Fort St.; reward.

LOST—Driving rug, Tuesday evening, Col-
wood road. Finder communicate with

B9X 906, Cc^lonlst, to their advantage.

L08T—Silver medal—naihe engraved. Box
910.. Colonist.

,

LOST, on Tuesday on WlUowa car or near
Oak Buy junction, round cloth worked

crimf 1 Good reward. Ap;)ly Box
036. 1

."

LOST—Auto ateam whistle between Dun-
can and Victoria. ' Talt Tire Co., 636

Yates street. Kowarii.

I'
OflT, white fox terrier (female), black

-^ ear, with chain and tag with destina-
tion attached: lost from tho Dominion
hotel. Apply Slmmonda, care \V. Paull
Duncan; expenaea paid.

LOST, end of Douglas at, car tine, lady's
leather (green ( hand bog conlnlning

varloua small artlclos; reward. Box 892
i^olonlat.

IOST—A black and Avhli.o setter dog,
J lealber cellar; reWRrd. It. J. Porter. 649

Superior street. . .

LOST—Copy of "Emerson's Essays,"
green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan VV. Poupard, caro Mrs. Knapton,
2224 (juortr.i atreot. Reward.

AOSNTS WANTBD

ONE Reliable Man In every town to taka
orderi for beat cuatnm-^mada ciothea in

Canada. Hlgheat cummlskl'iu. Uax 'I'allurlug

Co., (.Imlted, Toronto, Oat.

TO.'?T, on Saa
I iiiobllo top.

dnra ave.

anlch rd..

I'leilae

cover for auto-
cturn to 716 Pan-

LOST, on .Friday, a round gold brooch,
with peorls. Reward, 1.106 Yates at.

I'hone 33.

Advertise in THE COLONIST,

Ing. $15 month ladudlng light, water
and use of bath. Box 909, Calonlat.

TO rent three roomed department, baih
and modern conveniencea, gaa etc., in

brick block on car line, close In. $22.50 per
month. Apply P, R. Fl«m4ng, «84 Vat«.s

street.

TO let, furnished housekeeping aulte, two
mnmiL kitchenette; saa ranffe. bath,

hot and cold waller. The Carlton, 711 Pan-
dora ave.

rpO rent, two furniahed housekeeping
X rooms, with gaa rangm 117 South Tur-
ner st.. James Bay

iO let. unfurnished housekeeping room.
780 Princess ave.

rent—?-urnished rooms and house-
keeping rooms. 1088 Fort st,

iO let, part of a furnished cottage. 923
North Park st.

T
JJIO

1
TlO rent—Comfortably furnished flat. 8

rooms, gaa range. 1210 Fort st.

mo REaJT—p^trnishcd housekeeping rooms
X in new brick block. Apply J. ' Valo,
2118 Government St., near cor Bay St,

TWO nicely furniahed houaekeeplng rooms,
next to greenhouse, Eaquimalt road. Call

after 6 p. m. or Sundays.

riTWO furniahed houaekeeplng rooms; no
X ohiliaren; $15 a month. Corner of Do-
minion a-nd Powderly; close to car. _^

WANTED TO BENT—BOCBBB.

SMALL furnished bouse 8 to S rooms
wanted May let; reasonable rent, close

in; P. O. Box 166.

WANTED—Furnished cottage, four or five
rooma by May 20th for couple; no

children; atate rent and location to Box
699 Colonist.

\X7ANTBD. to rent well furnished house,
V V flv« or six rooms, close in ; three
adults in family; no children. Box 888,
Colonlat.

WANTED—To rent by 1st of July, 4 or
6-roomed cottage, within reasonable

'distance of car; moderate rent; good ten-
ants. Box 840, care Colonlat. ^^
WANTEU. tn rent small home with option

of buying. Oak Bay district preferred.
Colonist. "Y."

19 Green Block. Broad St. Phone L709.

VXTIANTBO to rent, within a fortnight'.
*V house of six or seven rooms; close In;

or could take one over with purchase of fur-
niture on ea«y terms. Particulars Box 31
Colonist, ^

.

WANTBD. a large bouse suitable for
rooming or boarding house, close in.

Apply Box 88. Colonist.

VXTANTBD—To lease for six months or a
V year, a modern 6 or 7-roomed bun-
galow or home, prefeiubly In Oak Bay,
Bhoal Bay, Foul Bay or Fairfield estate..

References given. Box 989. Colonist.

HODBBS rOk BJEftY

FOR rent—Six-roomed house, corner Mont-
real and Superior streets, $86 per month.

Apply 432 Dallas road; phone L2323.

T7IOR rent,' a new. well finished cottage, 4

JO large rooms, bafhroom, cabinets, clos-

ets, modern conveniences, large basement

;

1 minute from Gorge car; partly without
children only need apply. 608 Dominion rd.

niOB rent, « roomed modern house on
JD Pl&e St.. Vlototta West, one block trom
oair, MO » month. A'pply SS3 Catherine st
or nhone 2808 or t<ia9»; '

iR rent, modern &-room cottagiB. (or*

niabed. Apply 614 Bay «t.

Xi^OB rent, Fernwood rd.. iz-room houseJ ' wUtt laige lot »ad"»table. also five-room
ttimtshed cottage at Thonuts Crossing, near
Sydney, for the slimmer; fine beach; $27
per month, and will not rent for less than
three months. Phone 2186. Address Box
47, Thoburn.

F"

TjV>R rent, James Bay, 6-roomed house
Ij with wharf and large well built work-
shop, $50 per month or separately, "house

$20 per ihonth, w4iarf and workshop, $80
per nlontb. Owner would give lease. l.ott,

Maiin ft Co.

FOR rent—-oak Bay; Hampshire road,,

south, 8-r3omed modern hous6, cloae to

car, sewer, water, light, etc $40 per month.
Lott, Malln & Co., 118-119 Pemberton

trblock., :.-
.

^

:

FOR rent, modem, 4-roome& bungalow,
$26 per month. Apply The Morris and

Edwards Building & Investment Co., 218
Sayward blk.; phone 3074.

'

FURNITURE and lease of 8-roomed room-
ing houne, one block from city hall,

new house; furnace, etc Apply 848 Pan-
dora. '._
HOUSE for rent. $25 a month; furniture

for sole; 6 blocks from Pandora and
Dnugiaa. Call pvenlivgs at S34 View at.,

tween 5 and 6 o'clock, or phone ,L1862.

PARTLY furniahed house to rent—Elght-
roomcd house, with partly furnished.

In attractive grounds, on Quadra street

extension. Box 4«!. t^olnnlat,

nr>0 rent, 6-roomed house. Apply to 1419
X. Harrison st. . moi-nlnga

.

TO rent, 'Two Ave roomed houaea, new and
.-nodorn, within mile circle. Apply P. U.

Flemlnit, 634 Yates Ht,

rr\o let, two-roonjed Cabin, 1041 Colllnaon
JL Htreef,

'

fjnO r*nt, to pa-rllca buying contents of
X completely furnished, 5-roomed bunga-
low; central. Box 705, care Colonist.

a'\0
rent, two new modern houaes. one

. seven rooms and one four rooma; will

rent to responHilfle lennnt for. 7 rooms S3U,

and one $25; both on Victor st. Phone 3074.

M <ir rlf & Kilwnrds.

AGRBE.'UENT OF S.4LLB.

VDVEHTISER will discount 20 per cent.
for CBHh on rtgrcmcni for sale; iiaj'ahle

$20 monthly; Ho.^ 674 Colonl«t.

~~\ qilEEMENT of aale on hualncaa block,
jr\- olOHe In, $1'.i,000; r^turnn 30 per cent
|.f, nunum. Oversell* Inveatrnent Agency,
;08 Pemberton Block.

A-ROOM houae on large lot. Quadra St.

4KA—Garden City, $160
month.

caab. tit

garage and stables, $5,600.

full basement;

Graham St. ; good.

5-ROOM houae,' modern
Denman St., cosy home. $3,600.

8-Rooma, moderi
$6,000.

r^tORNBR Cook and Tolmie ave., 104x188;
KJ $1800; good buy.

T^RAKB Ave.—S0xV(O; a real snap |8B0.

r\i;iVER 84.-^60x140. hear sea. tl.lOO.

CSHAKBBPEARB St.—60x120; a real bar-

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
m

606 and 607 Sayward Bldg. Phone S74

MOSS St.-Near May, lovely lot SOxlSO;
cheap. $1.660.

VTILTON St.. Foul Bay Rd.—60x180. 11,180

llt/TONTBRBY Ave.-B6xll«. Only tLHO.'

NEAR Linden Ave.—Charming bungalow
just finished, every modern convenience,

well built, large rooms, panelled walll^
beamed ceiiinge, $6000. on terms.

IINDBN Ave.—Near, Fatrfi<ald. WXtU.
^ 13800 and $2400.

MCKENZIE Ave.—Facing aoutb between
Linden and MosH, seven fine lota, each

$18B<0.

LURLINB road, near car barns nnd Har-
riet road, high and dry, 60x171. $760,

T. Patrick atreet. two }arge lots, ftlOO
each. '',.

BAR*Dougl«a street Car line, (a«lng two
streets, 40x184. $30(>o.

STTAMPSHIRB~ . XX 11.470.

Rd.—60x180; obaap.

s
N
CALEDONIA Ave.rr^OxlSS, >aO.OOO. '4-3

cash; .
' .

.
'

'
-

SOOKB—11 acres, one mil* from wbarf,
cleixrod, $1500.

-arBTOUOSIN—4S4 aoree. |26 per aor*,;
.

Ws;i

BRAIN REALTY CO.
ISOS Qovernment at. phone 194

Next to &mpr«9ss Theatre

SNAP—New 6-room furnished house In

Victoria West;, price $4800; cash $1000.
balance $25 per ntonth; this house is new
and the furniture has been used only one
years; this la the best buy In Victoria to-

day as 84800 is far below market value, and
must be aold quick; come and" see us.

SHAW&OLIPHANT
Real Estate and Insurance

1208 Government sb Roonas 11-18

TRACKAGE PROPOSITION
MAPLBHURST subdivision, off BlsnchArd,

»Sx«0, 116,000.

DALI<AS rd., snap—Comer of 'Wellington,

126 feet frontage on Oallais and ITS
feet on WelUngtoh. Will sell this W«^..fDr
$8780.

-

LLOYD & HULKE
. Real Batate AgeaU

Crolton

E
G

AORBAOB
SHAWMIOAN Lake, 6 acres witb StO feet

water frontagre; $4500, temaa.

EAST Saanioh .rd., l» acres of flnegt land
in Saanich, near Elk lAke: 1800 per

acre. .

^

. .
,

'

A3T jSaanleb rd., <s acrsg, near Elk:
$860 per acre.

OBOE VM>w. S quarter .««r* 4«t»i iit<>»
for both; $^60 each, ternuL , ;.

ESQUIMALT harbor. 41 H acra% i|i HMtip
from ' the harbor, near both ralirbadsl

ground high, looks over, lake and harbor;
$400 per acre; fhle ready for subdlvwon,

GJAiAMlOH. 2 acres. 8-roomed house und
S3 furniture; 180 fruit trees, strawberries
and potatoes; greenhouse; tliM; third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 montbB; any reason-
able cash offer would be considered..

KEATINGS, 26 acres, store and stock, i-^

roomed house, large barn, 8 wells, 200
apple tree«, 1 acre strawberries; $33,000,
terma.

, I

I7IAST Saanlch rd., 280 acres, excellent
-J land, beautiful 11-room house overlook-

ing lake; 2 largo barns, atable; 3 ponds for
watering cattle: chicken runs, pif pens,
water tank and power pump; -on t^ f'^Mltf
circle; $69,000, terms. '

MBTOHOBIN, 17 acres, atl cleared: pn tbe
8-mlle circle; a<-roomed house; etttble,

dailry and incubator houae; $10,600, terms.

TT>EATfINGS cross road, 10 acres; close
-iV to railway and street car; $500 per
acre: this Is a snap.

lltTtlLmTNfiON rd.. on the 4-mIle circle. 5

VV minutes from car line, 7 acres; $I0,riOO,

terms: this would make a splendid sub-
division.

'

have also several 2 acre blocks on
the "West -Saanlch rd., on good tcrma.W^

REA BROWN &, COPEMAN
Ofnces: 213 I'embcrton Block and Sidney,

B. C, I'hono 1621.

Saaulch Land a Specialty.

sAANICH farms and Sidney lota for aale.

^^EVERAL nice homes and cholie bulldLig
1^ lots In Victoria and vicinity.

THREE miles from Chltllwaok and Sard Is.

40 acres, 25 cleared, no better land In

B. C. ; excellent water. Price and terms
on application:

EXCEPTIONALLY fine property ni Foul
Ba.v. with larRp new house and half an

acre of land, for $9600.

LEE & ERASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance". Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Estate Sxehanga.

1222 Broad st., Victoria B. C.

riRANT St.—A very d«*<r»VI* r«*f<l*n»«
VJ for aale. containing 7 r<9«ina, 'UMlMrle
light, bftlh. hut and cold wat«V •fcWW ««»•
nectlon. with lot «8xl«». PriKie, WIMl t«tiHk>
$6600. r-'iV

tIROFTON tbwnsite lots for sale a,t |10»
/ and up; terms; S to 10 minutes from

School, post ofllce, phone and. sea, no
rock: magnifflcant view of the Cascade
Range, islands and sea; splendid deep water
hart>ur. with rail connection Just being com-
pleted with the E. & N. railway; one of

the best manufacturing sites on the eaai
coast. Vf« sold M Iota ia eita Weak to ac-
tual inhabitants.

ACBEAOS-T-Xhe only acreage at present
for sale in the neighborhood, consiat-

Ing of 86 acres of good land; buah; IVs
miles trom Croftoa; price $80 an acre, on
terms.

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Box 1S38. McCaUum Blk, Douglas St.

Member Real Estate Bxobange.

SHAWNIOAN lAke^-W* •peeUtiWe la this
booming district. Come and see us,

whether you want a nice summer home on
the lake, or a good small farm with build-
ings and ready tot occupation. We bavo
large tracts of good wild land, easy clear-
ing. ' A few tots on the waterfront, 50x250,
left; we sold three of these last week.

9EECHWO0D ave., nice 6 roomed new
California bungalow, full buaumout; 50

<t ilirti |«M4» OB easy terms.

.,LOT8.

TBBRAOB «*«. MM Oak B4«r are., 60x300,

HMtmaxtm tiki '«i47o.

^ottrmwah: w*.; tivM^

-YTcNEII. ATa,; 11100.

SOUXHOATB St.; $2500.

TJEBCHWOOD ave.; $1160.

BEECHWQOD and Ross, best corner, lOOx
' UO; M'0<>.''''' " '

: )

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIO.NEERS

579 Tates St. Phone L3133

LOVEUDALE ave., 3 aplendld lota, extra
sizo, $;.'buO; beat buy on tho avenue.c

"J Q A'.'UES, cleared, ready to cultivate atXO Saanlch; $5400.

NEAR Parsons Bridg
buy at $800 per a

e, 55 acres; a cheap
acre.

MODERN 6-roomed house, 1 block from
car, $4000; rnsli $1200. bal. $30 per

nioiiih; inteifSt unnrlerly.

I^lfHN'lHHEU eight -roomed house, clone
to park, full sliod lot: only $6600; cash

»3000.

(k.-VK Bay, beautiful tnelve-roomed. fur-
-' n I

caah.
wished house, on two lots; tlttM4; 1-8

»>a««W»

^-

ELLA & STEWAKT
1814 qeWBBMWt ft'

CENTRAL nvi^ TloU^^PSSPS
Church; $2400.

B
ST. Patrick at., n<»rtb •( iNt()|M

,l«ts 6«xliv. itMk ^tuT^
^coaEaoR seigbm. x !•$ ill

ANK St.. 1 lot ••Xl<«i «t«i|i

T .IMW06D *V«^ IMIM
4M iwraeni Rim,

""

ii|iM (%»iJB

9tU*.

JJ^gr«9»t; mm«H^
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R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Eiiate Office, Sooke, B. C.

c

MOTOK atace leaves DIxl Roea' itoro ai
t a. m. evsry day, except Wedne*-

Uay, returnlnK tUe aaxue day; rL-lura fare,
18.00.

lUAHMlNG bungalow with tbrea waUr-
truni lots un harbor, I17&0.

SKVEN-ROOMED house on 4-6 aora,
cleared lot; reutlOK for }15.00 'p«n

month: 12000.

JTtlVE acre waterfront lota, ahatteral poal-
tlon; fSOO per acre.

'T AKuS tii;i»HKe, well aiiualiM}, at, (104a
-L» *3') to J50 per aero.

C^I^KARb:d building lots, centrally »Uuat-
J td, yibO; choice river front lota, cloae

to railway, Xrom J300 per acre.

/^OOO buuincs* openings.

PHOENIX REALTY.CO.
J. T. TunutcUffe Si ison

I22b Douglas St. Phone 3362.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS .

OWE best biry In Vlctotm West, 84 lUim
Catherine at., opposite flr«_ biUi 1JM

best ruouiing bouse and buslnMf Jn* .^WT
lalnuble; for a f«w day* oilly tlf>4Qtf: Hm
cash, bal 1 ani) 2 ye&rs; Itrt wt MUk Uli
snap over vHXM you at owi*, u It Oannot
lyat loaf. ________««__»

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Klnanclal Agent.

Mahua Building. lJoveruin«iul St., Victoria,
B. C, Telephone 17<9.

rpwo choice lots. fiOxHO, Hamilton rd.

JL tu Ryan st. ;only $1800; this Is a bar-

-±IPSCOMBE & TAYIOR
Haai Batata - Phona 38««

il« SayvanA Block

OAANICH— acros on saatlaga croaa road,O Una looutftpn .far auburban home or
small fruit farm. Only I160U - on liberal

terma. "

rflRE.NT street—-60x14 04 near Port atreet
X car. only |1*60, terms.

HUWE bt.—Near the sea and park, four
large lota at 7:2000 each, on liberal

terms.

CROFT k ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, AUues and (Joal Lands

Phone 2l#!«». JJux &l>0

tZi Pemberlou Building vie tuna. B. C
Vancouver Ottlcu—Winch BuUUlng

Mambers Victoria Keai i^talu iuLcuauge

VJCTOUIA WBdX—i!l. & .N. Trackage.
101 U.. 43676, 41300 cash, balauce ai

-

range<L

gain.

TWO good saven-roumed houses on Que-
bec St., close to watvr; tlG.OOU for both.

AOOOD lot cloaa to end o{ Douglas car;

only »«00.

HOUSS: to rent on FerBW004 r<«

TENDERS
Beal^'" •»"'•«"• frf.i. .i.»o.i to the uniJer-

Klgnori "Ts for Repairs
etc., u; reatlon Ground.
KsquliiiuU. U. C." will be received at this
oftli'e up to nnon on Friday the ITtli Inst.

KneclflfallonB can be seen at this offlcu on
Monday the 18th Inst, Thfi lowest or uny
lender not neoessarily accepted.

WM. HENDERSON.
Resident Architect.

Offlca of the Department of Public Works
of Canada. Vlctorbi. B. C, May »th. 1912.

VWNOKB8—
"»««»« twKaiifrftdai'essed ra ir* Tnatwi

Blfnad aod maiked on the envelope "Ten-
dor ' for Boliaiug*. Fort 0*<?ret« W<»iwry»,"
will b« rac«tv«d up to noon of Tuasday,
July a. ISIZ. for tha eraotloo of tbe fol-
lownB butitnnga for Indiana on tbe wider
mentiom!d raacfveB:

—

Op. Reaorve No. i. Fort Oeorge, B>- C.
18 Jl*rse di^eUloKa for Indiana
6 amall " "

1 oshurch
1 acboolhouae

On Reaeirve No. 3, Fort George. B. C.
4 large dwellinga for Indiana
2 small

Un Reserve No. 4, Fort George, B. C.
1 l&ige dwvlliug Cut laUIiiitii.

'i small dwellings for Inillans.
Plans and epeclltcatluns may be seen at

the ofiices of Mr. John K. Hmith, Indian
Agent, Kamloops; Mr. Peter Uyrne, Indian
Agent, New Westminster; Mr. Wm. MuAl-
lan, Indian Agent, Kraser I.,a,ke; Mr. A. M.
Tyson, Inspector of Indian Agencies, Van-
couver; Mr. W. B. DItchburn, Inspector of
Indian Agencies, Victoria; ad the post of-
flcea at Ashcroft, Qucmel and Fort George.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted oheque on a chartered bank fur
ten per cent, of the amount of the tender,
«»*>»

—

p>y»b le—«

—

thg orter of—Hte

—

under-

NOTICE
NAVIUAULI-: WATKK PKOTKCTION

A.Vt
Notice Is huruby «iveu that Alexander

Stephuus Uruce, uf Victoria, British Col-
umbia, is applying to HI* Excallunuy the
Uovcrnor-Oeueral of Ca:ijUa In Cuuui.U, Cor
approval of tliu area pluan, situ and deii:rlp-
llon of the works jiroposad tu I'e cvn-
siructec" lu Wu»t Hay, Victoria Hartwr, Vic
lori>.i, lirUlsh Columbia, being land aituate,
lying and being lu the City i>r \ iciuna
aCuresald, and known, numbered and de-
» ;i'i ; as Uits 2U and -

'

'" i; "I" of
' - .a Map m. Vlo^ .rni Es-'

1 tuib depuulted i'. • aad site
I ....;. i: 111'' ju .ijiMKi-il woriii, u.uj dcucrip-
W'l,.-, Ill, If,. I uui, ilio Minister of l-'ui,;'«

V,'uin» uL WLiuv^a uitd a uupiieaits thereot
with the Registrar-Ueneral of Titles at the
Liiad Itegistry orri.-.- at the City of Vic-
toria, Urltish 1. and that the mut-
ter will bo 1 with at thu expira-
tion "'. •>"» 111 .jui the time of the
first publlcatiuu ui. this notice lo the Can*
ada Uasette.

Dated this 9th day of April. 1912.
ALEXANDER STEPHENS BRUCE.

By his tiullcltors,
Mcsai-s. Robertson & Molsterman.

\lctorla. 11. C.
614 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE ,

THE NAVIGABLE WATEnS PKOTECTION
ACT

NoUea Is. hereby glvan that the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria. In the Pro-*
Vinoe Of British Columbia, is applying tO
Uta Exoellency the Governor-General q|
Canada in Council, for uppioval of th#
•res. fii%M, alte and descilptlon of tlia
work proaoaed to be constructud in V1q<
tons KilW.* .Jn the Clly ot Victoria, in
the Pravlnoeot Brltlplt ColnntlMft. apoB ttti

City of Victoria, at the aoiAtoerty extreml^
of Turner Street, and lia« dopoaited tM
area and site plan and a deacnptlon tber«'>
of with the Uiniater o( Publio Works at
Ottawa Aud a duplicate cf tlie said plad
and 'description with the Rcglstrar-aeneral
of Titles in the Land Registry Office Iq
the aald City of Victoria, and the matter
ot tha said application will bo proceeded
with at the expiration of one month front
the time of the first publication of this
notice In the "Canada Gaaette."
Dated this 18th day of April, 1»13.

J. V. OOPBMAN,
Assistant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the City
of Victoria-

Corporation ot tbe Slatrtin or o»k~Biajr

ASSSSaSlESrT BOIdb

COURT OF REVISION

Thn flrti; ftnniml alttlng nf th^ Hniirt

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is clo.ied to

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersiifned up to 3 p. m., on Monday,
May 13, 19U', for 12,000 feet 10 pair No.
14 cable; 2,000 feet No. 14 Duplex caUlu;
10 miles No. 12 W. P. 0. & S. tuaife
steel wire us per sample, also 325 Iron
Pole Top fittings.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
WM. W. NOKTHCOTT,

;^4;j;;::9i|SChaslnE Agent.
City HaU, '•IMJJBZT C Avril 23rcl,

'^•^r^mlfmm'm'iimm

TO HOUSE MOVERS

T#B<»er» w!!l be rwMive*. bje 'Hfe un-f

demlsned up t« Frltey. tb* \itk ' ht
May, for the purchaae and.' rbmoval
ot a brtck bouae at tbe Junction . of

Fort street and Oak Bay avenue. AU
bulldlbg material to be removed from
tbe premises within three weeks from
the time the tender la accepted.
The hlarhest or any tender not neces-

sarlly acceoted.

WM. W. NORTHC50TT.
Purchasing Agent.

City llall, May 7, 1M2.

NOTICE
The Municipal Counotl ot tb« Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria having
determined that it U desirable:

1. To light Qovernment Street from
Belleville Street to Superior Street by
means of electric light columns bearing
branch lights and to construct tha
necessary conduits fbr carrying the
wires thereof underground, and the plac-
ing of fire alarm signal service ana the
police patrol signal Bervloe wires under-
ground:

2. To light Oovernmant Street from
Superior Street to Michigan Street by
mean* of electric light o^tlmns bearing
baanoh lights and to oonstruct the
necessary conduits for ^rr]rinK tha
wlr«8 thereof underground* and tbe piM-
Ing of fire alarm atgiulierirlce. and tha
police patrol stgaal aarvtm wires tindar»

ground:

8. To eiproprttiti ^Mt SMffessary prop-
erty on the wAIOT'^VI 'oit Fort 8tre«t
from Unden AV«Qj|g fo^^dia division lldt
of loU 9 and 10 C^lfdarroolt fMli SoB>-

division, and on the north elde from
Ormon Street lo Vales Street, In *c-
cor<i«.nce with a plan uuirked "X V" In

the ofrtoe of the City ICnalneer at the

(,'lly Hall, fur the purpose or widening
Fort tJlreet to a uniform width of 7ii

feet.

4. To grade, drain and pave with i^n

asphttlttc pavement, Uegenl I'lace, tha

entire lengtli, unJ lo (.onslrucl i«;riii«in-

ent sidewalks of concrete, curba and
gutters on both sides or this piax;c, aino

Lo l«.y lateral oonnecllons to sewers,

Burfacu drains and water mains, and re-

move poles, If necessary.
6. To c-onsliuct boulevards on both

aides of UeechwooU Avenue from liiillan

Koad to Fttlrllcld Road.
6. To graUf, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc jjavement I'lnewood Avenue
from St. Charles Street to VVildwooU
Avenue, and construct permanent side-

walks of concrete, with curbs and gut-

ters on botli sides of said Avenue, also

lateral connections to sewers, surface

drain and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.

7. To construct bouleverds on botU
StdeiB of Plnewood Avenue from St.

Cb«r}es street to WUdwoodl AvMiue.
'

'

'i% To jjrade^ Hsmm
,W*JW*. «^ll.. .

.

-•iMiMiUo p»T>p<i$<t
''9^imt̂ Twmm\ I

jtmutdoa, "^ttl 4wii«^l: wnanani
itfawaUu at conofMcg wltb curbs mx
gattani «n both al4ea of aald Terrace. .

t. To connsriMt bovt*vftr4c on »4U>

sides ot F»irfl«ld- teh»ea li^m MpM
Street to tu eaateriy. termination^

And that all ot aaid works eball be

oarrled out In aocordance with tbe pro-

visions of tbe Liocal Improvement (Mn-
era! Bylaw, and amendments tbereto.

and the City Engineer and City Assessor
ha.Tlas reported to th« CounfeU in *o.

cordance witb the provision* of tsectlon

4 of this bylaw, upon eaoh and every ot

said works of local Improvement, giving

statements showing the amounts estl-'

mihted to be chargeable In each «Me
against the various portions of real

property to be benefited by tbe said

work, and the reports of the City Sn-

eieer and City Assessor as aforesaid

vtng been adopted b^ tne Council.

WOWfllB i» HF.BBBY O tVgat—tbaC

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

CABS
Do joti know thttt our grlass front earrUgca are

at your disposal at the following charges—

'

FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . . .93B*WI

FOUR PERSONS, an hour and a half
or over, at, per hour .^1,.60

In four hours a party of four can se^ the principal
points x»f interest in the City of Victoria for tho.

moderate charge of $6.od.

m

VICTORIAS
If yon wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

PER HOUR .....»a.OO
GUVJSKNMKNT at.. XiO t««t truutage. wlOi

double ourntu-.

T-vuUUl^AS St., 12U lu corner lou

VAMCPUVSH titreob—^i^ut with 11-ruoiu

bouse. t«60«.

UF to |400.ftd« t» uaa lor •reeuns bb
office buiUUJBg la Victoria. Xo purohawi

•groemeata ot sale Victoria proveriy »,ivw.-

ttVO in tots ot flO.OOe «ad over.
•I . I

ISLiAMDS, near 8uu>fy. Crloea from liMw
to tli«,0<ii>.

'

rniUBBK lands, crowa grant licensee etc.
L ever 4 blUion feob

TCiaiiMH We bave i«0 farms ea our list.,

SFRUiaFUBli) ave.. Victoria West: lot

fgXllfii IW78.

eSQUIMALT rd,, InsMe etty: • lets, only
|1»,000. _^

McCAUIjS17 Points—'Inside the proposed
breakwater, 2-S of «a acre, B3 feet

waterfrontage. tseoo: third cash, balance 1

and a y4»rs at 7 per cent.

PBDSiAB BAY—Improved acreage on war
terfront from tlOU per acre up.

ST ot Hardy Bay—^Rrom 2S00 acres to

1S,000 at 17.86 per acre.

IBI.ANI>—Near Sidney and Deep Bay
Tramway terminus, beautifully wooded,

well sbeltered. only tlitSO for quiolc sale.

HQCSBS
TTt/BiiLiINOXON ave., Fairfield Estate

—

VV modern S-roomed • house; l>ulit-in

buffet, open ' fireplaces, etc; splendid looa^r

tion; price 16100^ lituuo casn, oalanoe easy
paymenta

;

COOK St.—4. blocks from Dallas Boad|
hooxe, 7 'rooms - and tMuement. fuily

modern, >7000; 1600 cash.

1.0TB

BOCKI.AMO ave.—Beautiful building site,

lot 60x130; lO^foot alley on one side;
';»4»0«,

rJiTHFUI< and Howe—Oood comer lot(

prlo* |»760 i terms to arrange.

LIKDBN eve., near Dallaa rd., l«xloa|
price 12478. ,_

CORNBB Haultain and Vloter. MOz^lO,
11800; third cash.

FORT St., between Vancouver and Cook,
frontage on Meara. 60x113, 1(4,600)

(6600

Digned. which will be forfeited If the per-
son or persona tendering decline to enter
Into a contract when called upon to do so,

or (ail to complete the work contracted
for. If the tender be not accepted, the
cheque will be returned.
The lowest or "any ten4er not nei^lBarny

accepted.
The unauthorised insertion ot this adverr

tisemenf Ju. any newspaper will not be paid
for.

I J. D. McLean,
Aa*. Deputy and Secretary

Department of India^ Affaira, Ottawa. May
1, 1912.

of Revision will be held In the Council

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,

May 37th, 1912, at i p. m., for the pur*

pose of hearing complaints against the

assessments, as made by the Assessor,

and for amending and correcting the

Assessment RoU. Notice of any com-
plaint, stating the ground for complaint,
must be given in writing, to the As-
seaaor at least ten days before the day
of the annual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FIX)YD.

C.M.a

smoFSis ov «oAi. MuiiKo BBaiii,a-

Coal fbining. rights ot tbe Domlaloa. la
Manitoba, ^aakatebewaa and Alberta, the
Zukon Territory, tlis Northwest Territories
and in a portion of the Frovince of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twen*
tyone years at an annual rental ef 91 an
acre. Not more than a.MO acres wtU be
teased to one applicant.

Application tor a tease must be made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In wtilch tlte rights
applied tor are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must b«

described by sections, or legal sub-divisiona
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for sball be staked out by Uie
applicant himsaU.

Siaoh application must ne aaeompanled by
% fee of %i wbicb will be refunded if the
rights applied for are not available, but not
'otherwise. A royalty shall be paid oa ti>e

merchantable output Of the mme at the rate
of five cents per toil, *

.

Tha person eperatlng the mine sbalt tat'
nlsh the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being open
aud, such returns should be famished at
toast oqtco a year.
Tbe tease wiU include tne eoal mlntog

righu only. Imt tbe lessee may be permitted
to purchase, whatever available surface
rli^ts miir be considered necessary for the
working ot tbe mine at tbe rate ef |lo.oo
an acre.
For full infomtstton application should be

made to the Beorotary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent Of Domlaloa Uuids.

W. W< CORT.
Deputy Minuter <|f the Interior.

K. B.—anaatborised publication of this
advertisement win not ba paid lor.

the said reports are open for inspection

at tbe office of the Oty Assessor, City

Hall, Dowlas Street, aud that unless a
petition against any proposed work qf

locial tmprovenlent above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the ownera of

the land or real propazty.to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at leaat one-half of tbe value of tbe
said land or real property, is presented
to the Council witiito aitaan day«vtroj

the date of the fti#t| |^|»eiat^ «| tb

notice, the Go^r^MimmP'^'
tbe proposed ImvtfmnamK^tlf/Oia '^•U(

terma and oonditiMlb M to tba i;i*fr

. ment ot tba otat..«C ,«iui)t.aaBr^r*tn«|t
as tbe Counoii may t»7 by]lt# UkXtmA bf-
bait regulate a»d determine. -

WBX<£iINaTON J. S>OWi:.BR,
C.M.C.

City Cierlff OMpa, AtfrtVtttb. %*%*.
\

SINGLE HOUR pa.WI
These vehicles carry three and are moat suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

I!'

?

OMMcmuukTum or bsssbtb
NoUce is hereby given tha| the re«

serve existing over LiOt 6«29. Oroup
One, Kootenay District, formerly em-
braced in Timber License No. 16727 by
reason of a notice l>earing date of
24th December. 1007 and published in

tbe Brltlisb Columbia Oasette of 27tb
DeoemtMr, 1007. tg oandelled in order
tbat a aale of the said lands may b«
effected to Sllaiatieth C. Curomlnga.

ROBT- A. RBNWICK, •

Deputy Mtmster of Lands.
Xands Department,' Victoria, B. C,

February »th, 1018.

-ri

TALLY-HO'S
We liave the onfy six-horse turaoats in Victt^a.

Driren by men who have h^ a life-long expcrienca
on the eifiboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. 'Ptese coaches leave the hotels at hall past
nine forJftie morning driVe and two o'clock f«^ itftia

, afternoO|t[1 .^Ali^ teotnts of interest are covered and
those in eouMwa nve the passengers a lull c:i^ana-
tion of eviit|w4 thftt la considered of yalfa fo «h«
tourist. The d*^ if about fourteen milaa •«4 ti|nif

from one and a half to two hours.
' Tte^'liHli ia on« doUar.
Wt'toil a ami^t Talty-Ho built to carry a party

,pi:pinttf^ icrclildlii^ the driver. For rates apply at

tfaconlociv

NOTICE
FORT St., between Vancouver and Cook,

double frontage. 30x113; price $13,6S0)
M,*60 cash. ^_
/>IORNBR Government and Miohlgaa» OOg
yj l»«: price t2e,ooo: iT.ooo cash.

ft «.

fl!P"«»*~SW-l.ll.

TME MORRIS & EDWARDS
SVUAIMO * INTBSTMBMr CO.

n« SsywatA nid» >b«ne WTCf

FAOlKFllSfLD rd., oar line, Hollywood dts<
trict; sacrifice 31380. i

WATsaiRPBONT lots around Foiil
60 feet frontage With great d(gp<

from $2260.

— WtCRQW^Wv"
fit rates St. . niMM Im.

k>'^riAOARA at, for a tew< ^ays only, a
Xv beautiful residence only wants seeing;
price ISSOO, terms.

TTK)BBEM St., some good level lots in this
J- 'M'orkman's district at |780 per lot.

HAZEL st.jtfj Jjuanfl rd., a nice level
lot at lOiit l^tMSb, balance 6, 12,

18 months. '^

'

' " ' .'
,

.' .

METTLE-R-REEHim^ CO.
2tcal Estate

843 »ort Street, Phone 3514

OTDXET BARGAaNS
OUR own aubdiviialon Is now on the mar-

ket; lo^ 51x122, prices from 1300 up
to $550. on terms; come .and see us for maps
tuid particulars.

AL,SO rooming house anap; close in; 8
rooms: price .}600; halt cash, balance

%\o per month.

AO/SO have a beautiful home In North
Vancouver; close In; will sell Or ex-

change; bargains of all kinds; office ipen
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

IiV>R sale, &-room house and -lot,, just be-
yond half mile circle; cash |6tO, bal-

ance very easy.

J. Y. MARGISON
Books and Otter Point Iteal Sstate Orrice

Sooke, B.C.

*>p; aero farm, 4-roomed houac, cleared
^•Aj land, large barn, two chTtken
houaas, etc $5000.

acren clenrt'rt land, flne views, $4000,

T«Dt«ni for Chnurtntetloa,

Ballway
TenAera for the grading aad bridging

of the first 10 n)ile« of ,the Comoz ex-
tension of the B. A: N. Railway, from
McBrlda Junction to Courtenay will b«
received; addressed to H. J. Gamble,
C!ble£ Bngioeen Vancouver, up to May
Uth.

Fians. profllflg.aad^pedflolations eaa
b« laap«et«d at tho olllce of R. A. Bain*
brJida^ J^ivlsJlOMl .Bnsineer of the S. A

': ,TM't«mm:''pt.:im)t. tina«r'ii»V'nee«s«"
garly accepted. "^, .,:'

Pvted at Vaa40Q«*t^;«bll flint,<g^dB
Aviiv'ms. '...

Yice-fW»ili«t
.\liii

:>m' i« ii»"n i i iiiii

'

ii i ^ ii L. I iiii
. i i I i r

j

i i'i
rf tl i ii 'ri

i:
i

''

iiiii

VO CAMAPMJTTlibMl'Wnca.

OMnpetltlon for New Vblvetslty BnildlBge
t« Be £rected at Polat Orey, oeisr Van*
ceaver, Britieb Colombia.
Tbe government of Brttlsh Columbia ia«

vita competitive plans for the genaral
seheme and design for tbe proposed new
unlvarsity, together with more detailed
plana (or the buildlnga to be erected Aral
at an estimated cost of 11,600,000.

Prizes of 1 10,000 will be given for tbe
moat sucoeasful designs submitted.

Partloalars of the oompetitloa aad plan
of site may be obtained on request from the
imderslgned.
The designs to be sent In by July gist.

lOXt, addressed to
•* •-m

THB MIMIStBR or SDUCATION,
Parliament BuildlagSb

Victoria. British Columbia '

'

I irn ii I r—
TENDERS

Tanders ore called for the purchase
of ttll «nd singular the property situate
in the City of Victoru and Icnown *nd
described as lots«^ght (Sj, nbae (0)
and ten (lO), blocK two (t)j tiarbgliy
Slstate. map 282, situate on Dunadiii
.Street..

.

..

'

Tbe Itii^heiir oir ssy tandar not n«eM>
' mtlMv «ieoeptedr

l>«nd«r8 are to be gent Jn to thia oT-f
ftce of the undersigned before noon dn
the 18th day of May. 1912.

POOLEV. LUXTONT & POOLBY,
Solicitors for Seymour C. O^ Woods,

Mortgagee.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. May 2, 1912,

10

HOCSE with one acre cleared land, 12000.

6»crp» hnrbor frontage, nearly cleared,
$3000.

-j f\(\ noro farm, barnR, ctr, }50 per acre.

K acrr chicken ranch, tent etc., tl200.

too *''" fnrm, Oolditroam district. ,Von

"CIVII, 8EBV10B ACT.

Tho qualifying examinations for Third-
claea Clerks, Junior Clerks, and Steno-
graphers will bo held at the following
places, commencing on Tuesday, the 2nd ot
.July next:—Armalrong. Chllllwaclc, Cum-
berland, Duncan, Ooldon, Grand Forks,
Kamloops. ,Kaslo, Kelowna, iTadysmlith,
Nanalmo, Nelson, New Wnatmlnster, Peach-
land, Prince Rupert, Pentloton, Hevelstoke,
Roaslf^nd, Salmon Ami, Summerlnnd, Van-
coufBr, Vernon, and Victoria.

Candldatea must be British subjects be-
tween the agea ot 21 and 30, If for Third-
class Clerks; and between 16 and 21, If

for Junior Clerks or Stenographers.
Applications will not be accepted If re-

ceived later than the ISth ot Juno next.
Further Information, together with ai-

pllcatlon forms, may be obtained frOm the
undersigned.

Section 7 of the "Civil Service Act" pro-
vides that temporary clerks and stenograph-
ers, TTho have net been regularly appolnled
by Order In Counoii, must pass this exam-
ination.

P. WALKER,
Hcglstrar, Civil Service.

Victoria. B. C. Int May. 1912.

NOTICE.

Notice I.H hereby given 'that James A.
Van Taaael, the liohler of a licence lu

Sell Intoxicating ll<iii(*r upon the prem-
ise.^ kno'-vn as the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the comer of IJouRlaR and Slm-
;0B stPeetfl In the City of Vlctorln, in-

tends to apply to the board of IJoenBe
Comnilssif)ners for the said city at the
sittings of jwild botird to be liekl on
the 12th day of June, 1912, for a trans-
fer of said lirenBe to John I'nswortli.

Dated llilH fith day of May, 1812.
JAMB.S A. VAN TA.SSBL,,

(By his authorized agent.
HERBERT CAnwiCHAEL.

V,

RAILWAY TIES
tiiiitmfiikiffiimi^.

Tenders for the {lurebwlo Of S(SO0
ties, more or leso, VIH be received i)j|

the undersigned up to and including
Friday, May 17. 19J2. Tl|!s may be seen
on lot, 73, Lake district adjoining B .0.
Electric Railway rlRht of way.
Marked cheque for ten per cent, of

amount must accompany each tender,
which should be marked "Tender for
Railway Ties." Lowest or any tender
not necessarily accei^tcd.

MARTIN '& MACFARLANE,
Vendor's Solicitor.

305 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, May
9th, 1912.

State of Ohio, City of Toleao,

Lucas County. (so.)
Frank J. Cheney makes OAth thai he

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
c;heney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
Baid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL,ARa
for eaoh and every tase of Catarrh
thnt rannot he riired by "4he use of
Hall'.s Catarrh Cure;

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, tlil.s fit it day of De-
cember, A.D., 1886.

(Seal) A. \V. aLRASfXX,
Notary I'ublio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, and ,irta directly on the blood
ir.d niiiioous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

K. J. CHEN'KV *. CO. Toledo, o.
Sold by all DrugKlsls. 76c. ^
Take Hall's Family I'llls for rcon.iti-

patlon.

Islands Blectoral District
Take notkti» |b^t I have received objections in wrttliis to tbe ralention of

the following nfemea oIb the Register of Voters for tbe ialeuads eneotoral Dis-
trict; on the grounds sUted below; and taice notice tbat at a Court of Revision
to be held on tha 30tb day of May, 1912, at Qan«ui, Court, Boiin. atj 12 o'oloek,

boon. I shall hear and dat«rniiiii^ t^e said objections, and unjaas such named
persons, or some otber ^rovtnolal v<&ter on their behalf, satisfiea m«.,^liat mob
abjections are not well founded, I shall strike sUch names ofIC t&l ifik^ iR^I^
ter.'

..*".' ".•'
Dated thU 1st da^ of May, 1212.

WILIilAM WHITIJCO,
Registrar .of Voters. BUB^f.B. C.

The following persons are reported absent from the district:

,
No. ' ,'...

22 Atkins, Harold Francis ^.... ... . QaatreA'iBarbor
lOd C«rtwright. William Henry .... ... .... Salt' Sprlnig Isia'rid

316 Layard, Arthur Ritymond ..i. ....... ..... .... .. Tasu^s Bp/y

318 Lakin, Francis Levi .... .Salt. Elplrlitc Island
926 I>eigh, Robert John Pannlnaton .....«...* ... ...... . . r 'Oatlrfota Islgiid

410 Nobbs, Frederick ,. .... .. iSalt Spring Island

411 Nobbs. Henry ., .... .... ,.... ...^ Salt Spring Island

486 Rogers, James Nelson F ..... .... .... ........ Oansea
615 Scott, WilUant Ernest ...... .... Ganges
663 Stanford, . Ra^^b .... .... ..... ...... ... .. ....... ... ...... Oanges
677 Upjohn. Francis John i,.... BbU Sprins Xalciiid

612 'Williams, Joseph ....... , S>alt gpring I»I|knd

394 Moufflttdii. Leonard Frank : QanCM, B^fu^or

874 Maybew, Lorenso R, ..f. ...... .... . . . . Cttsbioa Cove
148 Cvaic Alexander ••>•• Qftliano Islwad

Ifl Dean, Edwin tHiwb Korrls ............... ..... >.«;4fi..l|ayn6 laiaad

316.-r Qeorgoson, Edwftt* .«f..i. .... ....... V..--. .».U4|J6v»;' <;«^--|wlano,.lej«bd

.486 Ouaoette,'Hectd'i:'''Vi'|.f..i'. ...V.... ..>.. ...'iis v;i,:<;'»r'OiUWAi'|«i|||<l

'^8 Robaon. James ^,..'...,i.. .;.<.-...' ...... /^.v.^^:^^^l|^'^ 'if|^r»a 'tp^^
Jf4 - Wamock. Jamee ............ ..... ,.%.... J .', !. ^aiiano Islaiui'

ipli followlnr peiE«pii^««^^^

Sft Juntold, <}aor«a*>««4*^ »«•••• ..>. tV.«<. ..*•>• V... .... Fulford Harbor
SO Bartl«tt.AnbQr ...... i»»... ...... ^ ....*..;... .. Bali Spring Istatid

.3* Barksblra, Frank *....-->*.*»* *«..** •?*.»«>.*.»».. .,».^,r Reaver Polpt

»>f Chirk, Jamwi . > < « . . . . >.. ..... .^.« .«*. m*. Walt fttifrmg Iglsnrt.

1:84 Drinkwataiv otbltb P. ..*..«..•• ...... ....... .••••,^» ...^.i .•.••CHMNpaa'

Hi Qundry, Horace M... »•••.»•.• ....... • i. ...... ........ Ganges
341 Nobbs, Charles H ...... ...... .,....»• ..',....; Qangrcs

666 Skefflngton, H. N. S. ...> •• Salt Spring Island

686 Symons. Kyrle ; •• Beaver I'oint

666 Wright, Abraham S. • ....... ••• -....,••• Q^^'^Ses

The following persons are reported dead:

S89 Hill, "William E. .....^... .... Fulford Harbor

638 Sllverson, George ...,^..,' •••••• SaU Spring Island

483 i*rophet, James 'PiTatton ...1.. ...... .................. CuSTiton Cove

634 Smith, JosepTi .. . Ganges
98 Burnett, David Morrison ...... Galleno Island

99 Cayaer, Tliomas Rolo Galiano Is,land

417 Norton, John ..;....... ^ .. Ganses Tral•^rtT

686 Walker, John Matthew ...... Gallano Island

688 Rosman. Edwin J Selt Spring Ipiand

The following persons are reported duplicate:

632 White, Joseph F. ...... ....... Sidney

516 Bobbins, Charles Samuel ••«..........«...... Gallano Island

... 4

FURNITURE TRUCKS
JNftllf^fe movlag is ftn important .ttii4ertalidnft>

WClW Bittl. Irtlft do nothing else. Ow " ^

Bt TUB HOfCJIt,,.;,^*. •,.....^.IMI
With »ti extra waft to help, per h«mr ijtSfl.OQ

:"!i*/r.

'M.

> .(>•.

ii-'
''it.tr,:

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In tfttto idepartment prompt delivery is the impoi^

tnt factor. If you are catching a steamer or tr»in

you HiWt to know that yotir luggage or packages will

be at die wharl or station in good time to depart

with yott. >yii#t Is oiore annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a- minute before your stca.m-

er saiU or your train puils out. This is offset by

pur eliltiii checks. Oor drivers dieck your baggage

at ywtr residence. You present the claim check

to the baiEffagc-roadter—ghow y^ur tickat—he then

gtv«S yon the r«ilwy"«» li!»i«ir check and that

U all. You then go on your twfty rejoicing. If we
cani^yt attend to your order we will tell you and

tiins ftvoid susiNsnse.

one

EXPRB^ AjKP GENERAL DRAYAGS
We ha-veii^ *|ttps» an4 delivery wagons. IPfli

aiB

''»*.

'•'

th

.• -LIVERY
^.ringle or double traps cannot be found on

acific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning , . • • • • • ^3.511

Afternoon .*.*... ^3.0O

'__ TEAM5__
HALF A DAY-.-..^^";?!...; ^5.00
SATURDAY. SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day ^7.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

Tele129phone

NOTICE

NAVIGABLE WATKKH PROTECTION
ACT

Notice 1» hereby given tliat Jo«eph D.

rh!!l!ps aafi Syl'fanh Ann Phillips, of

Victoria, BrItUh Columbia, aro applying to

HlB Excellency, the QovcTmjr-Oeneral of
Canada In Council, for approval of tho
area plans, alte and ii««crlptlon ot thp
work* proposed to be romil turted In Weal
Bay. VIciorIc Harbor, \'lctorla, Rrltlnh
Columbia, bfing land altuale. lying and b<>-

Ing In the ("Ity ot Victoria afoppiiald, ami
known, numbered iind described a« l..oi<»

22, 23 and 24, Block "I" of Jleglitered
jVlitp 292, ViewfirrKl Fflrin EsiaJfl, A.-.J hxa
depoiilted the area and "He plana ot tho
proiHiBi'd wiirks ant) d.»B<rlption» thereof
with the Minister of Vublle Worka at Ot-
tawa, and a dupll<ate thereof with the
UeglHtrar-Oeneral of TItloa at the T..and

RpglBtrv orrioft St thn City ot Victoria,
nrltlah Coluniftli, and thflt tbe matter will

be pioi:j4'(li?(; with at the oxplrallon of one
month from the time of the flrat publica-
tion of thin notice In tho Canada Gazette.

Dated thIa 9th day ot April. 1911.

JOKBPTl n. rmi.MPg and
SYIvVAN'IA ANN i'HlLLlPS

Bv fheir HollclfOfB,
Menara. Robartaon A Haltterman.
• 14 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.
inn .1 f t u ,»

>AV10AB1,E WATER VROTtCtWS ACT:

Notice ta hereby given that Martha Am
..It.. Sc;3hl& Idarnard v.'!fc d F^***^!^^ S*ll'-

'

man Barnard, of the City of Victoria, Brlt-
lah Columbia, la applying to Hla Excftllency
I he Governor rjoneral of (Tan.ada In Council
for approval of the area pinnii, alt« and de-
scription of the works proposod to be con-
structed In West Uay Victoria Itarbor. Vic-
toria, Urltlah (Columbia, being Inml altuKte,
lying and being In tho l.'lty of Victoria,
u-fiirwHald. and known, numlmred and dfa-
ccribed aa Lots IC tii 18, 20 to 32 and part
of Lot SS. %'.'cforlft '"Hy. Mnp 3Sii. also thro*
strips of land shoivn on the said plan as
roads and an alley, nlosed by order ot Court
I-'lle No. 3.1SB, and has deposited the araa
and slio plans of ti-e proposed worka and
description thereof with the Mlnlater of
Public Works at Ottawa, and a dnpllcate
thereof with the Kcglatrar Oen<>ral ot TI^W*
at tho I.,Bnd Regtatry Office' at the Cfty o(
Vlctorl.-i, British Columbia, and that tha
matter will b« proceeded with at tbe ejc-
plratlon ot one month from the time ot tb«
first publication of thia notloe In the Can-'
ada (iazette.
Dated this 19lh day ot April, 1111.
MARTHA AMBUA SOPHIA BARKARli.

By her aollcltors, Uaeara. Robertana A H«l«.
terman. 114 Fort Slr«>«t VIoIm'Ia. B.C.

BOARDERS
We board^your horse, look after yt>ur trap and

harness— i>
' '

PERMONTH 925.00
Our object is to pleas^ our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety or damage done to
fumitare or goods. Our drivers, we believe, sre
dvil and careful and seldom knowingly overcharge
If by any chance a mwtake occurs come to the

Qffjlcf) or notify us at once. In other words, give uai

an opportunity to pa^ right anything that displeases

VOU-

Open Day and Night

1.14-t.

„!1*;«,t«iSf^T'
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Anaixinda 42 Vi <1W »!'/»

Atchliun 10«>i XOS^i 106

a'> )i?o .. io;)H
U ond O lii',>\ I09>.4 109
B. T. ]{ sn Sj'i, vjs
r. y. R ::,! \ .o.i^K .r ',

Standard Issues Register

Greater Degree of Activity

—

Reading and U. S. Steel Are

Again Active

NEW YORK, Mny 9.-TTh« tone of today's
Slock market lor the Kreator part of tho
scasioii was more cteady and atronger than
at any time since last Friday, when price*
underwent 111 (r iiiat wvere reversal . In
some wMk8. i't-,.iinKB w*re asaln !n itwd-
*r«te volume, bi« tli« movement wa» fairly
broad. All the at^dart} lasues were hlsher

The farmer rbiie sharply in the early af-
ternoon. In the final hour the untlre mar-
Itet r«veraea itself, becinninv with a fur-
ther Ae<itlae in Illinois Central, which fell

to 1S0H< its lowest price in four years. A
aelltnc miovement then ensued which wiped
out the lirealer part of . the previous rise,

and redilced net gains, to minor proportions.
TTw uBvure break in THinoia Central wa» at-
tributed to the heavy losses the property Is

supposed, to have incurred as a result of
the disastrous floods In tbo Mississippi
Valley.

Reduction of the Bank of Engrlaud (ll«-

6ouBt rate from SH to 3 per cent was one
of the Important devolo-.iments of the day.
The new rate Is the lowest In over a year.

Orfcp news of the day lent confirmation
to recent adverse advleea. Ulsp^tchPs from
the northwest stale tl^t the cool weather
Of the week, and Reneral rains In North
Psikw i ii and M>a ii»«e>a h ad glvea a u hank tn

SV»i

SOU
34

aeedine.
No change was reported In locil monpy

Fites. the supply continuing abundant with
demand comparatively lltrht.

The bond market waa fairly stparty; total

,
gnvernment bonds wore unchamied on call

Metal Quotations

XBW YORK. Mav 9.—Standard coDO»>r

firm: snot «16.50ffi»l5.7r.: M<iy Jir. 50®
t1S.65; .tune MB.K6<»«1B 80: July. August
pnii Sfnt^ber »15.6B®»1S.76. Ijonrton firm;

snot ITO B«.: fut«r«wi t?8 i«s. M . I^nke
rnnx>er !(««»»«««.: : Bt«trtro|ytic l«®1«Hc.:
Costing il.'I H^'Sl^e. Tin firm. S46.7r>®
r<fi.4n for ntiOLi M«iv |4<«.1.G^t46.3i>; .Tune

»*<!.««.;.;: .Tulv.' »45.26ia«4B 7S; AuWUSt.44S 1ft

,
WHtn-Cnj Rtrnt^mher »44.Sr.i»»4«.»0: l^Onrt^n

>te«dv; nniii fllfl «E«.: fttt"r#s £2»»« lO".
f -»'4 Stef<dv.^M.10«)(4.20. N«»w 'tnvK:. ««.<»0.

iW«i.TD. East ^t. IJnrt'-; r<"r"ton fl« ?s. fil.

!»"»'tpr steady. SB.TS,©** R.i; Wow' Y.»rkt
»«.riS. Rast Rf. • Ijniiia.; , I^nd"" f2B IBs.

Antlmori-v <ii&|et; Co«k8Ar« «8.«0. Tmri—

.

r<tiov<>ioii^ warrants, G»». TMirt. in iiinAnn:
'«/>«llv .Iron ni-»« stA^flv! No. 1 Fo"n<lr"
•^oi-t»jftr»i. S15.3S.«r*1t75;. ?ro. 2. *'r. Onift

Tls.eOi Ho. V s<^tthVm i^ft. »»rifl!0©»i6.TSi

" '

4 •,•.. -Njjw York. Baktea

ttr.-vr yonK. May ».—woney on call

*»«nily. Jf^ffiS ner' rent; rulin* rate. !!^ per
vw^ntr, cipstrig Wa. 2Vi *>er cent; offered at
Ji n-p cent. ,

Time loans easier: sUt:e d^ys.,
>«SV5 ij»r r*»if.: , n»»ietv davs; "t^ oer rentx
six months. 2'A03'?' "«•• ,<tent. Time loans
easier; aixtvida*'ir.*:»fliyH,ri>or «**•' tiW»«ty

rtars, «U n<iir;p<jiit;. six mo/iths. 3?*«!«M 1»*
eant. »!rlm« merc'intile loaper. '*>•<* ->er

r-fnt. f»Ji>rllnir exch«n«» ste-'dv with aotifl
1»naines«!;in hptik^J-a' 'bills -J>t f4.84.S0 'or sixtv
<<"'vs anil ft J*. 88,80 'or ileman<*. Oomme*--
'•I! hillsi M.SftIi;' W«ix»c*»n dollar", "h,
nonda: r Governments steady, rallro^ils

ataady. ;'"•''''- - ^ "'
,

:

" -

' TMMHHiat Rati* tltaB**A

T,ONnON.. JJ'av S.—T>« rMe of I'lac'-nit

,r>r the Ijank'of -ISrirland wm rsVftioed from
«w. to S;t»er-.cAnl today. Th« reduction w«s
fhfl •natftraT; c^^i«e<iupnce of the .bank's
sfronaer ]reserve br-^nerht about thr^n^h the
Itiflow ojt mid arrlvaJs, »nrt tbw return of
cash from the conntry. Thw discount hoi's»«

lowered the mftrkef rate* lo 2*^ n*r <>«»nf,

i»nd conseonantlv tho bank would
,
have

found It' dirricuU. to make a 1^ per. cent
rate ie,ffet_fly*.-;', •,.:,._

.-^ r^i j. ' M 1 11 i i
II ir—y" '

;' '
'

''. '

. 1

..' Bt/'C'lMisphOBe' Issti^.

T^vnJajr. May: ».—The nrtn.h '•oinmbtn
Telenbono cftmnianv, />ffe»->cl, C400.000 deb-n-
"r-B nt »4%.' and CIB.OOO. refer'ncs at 98*4.

The Tisnk of .Montreoi nfrereA isst t^'rht

t*!-* iTHiebec tAke an<1.8t...Tohn T^Uwsvfta*,
"SS fJrst ' mortsraee four ner <>e»'». The <%*•

b«nliir»a aT#i due <n JftM at l»RH. tincon-
ditlonally iraflrant«ed by the New Bruns-
wick government,

JAvertktM Wh4W* Trteea

TjTVWRIPOOU' May >.—C|o«ia~Wh»%t, Mav
T.. in«id.: .Tuiv 7b, *%i.: October 7s. i%i.
Weather cloudy. , ; .

: . I

• - > iiii
'

i ii I )i I II ji ;
I

ii.t i

viCToiifA n&CK MMcmAs&K

fFiirnlshcd hy V. VP. Stevansm ft Co.>

.46

.02

93.(1(1

3.00

Stock— .. •.
', :

Amerlcan-ranadlah OH
Canadian North West- Oil

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C, ...
Mnrlcopa Oil .............
International C. and C. .

Xlcola Vdlley O. and C.
novnl Collieries ;..
tV'esten Coal and C.. .

.

n. C. Packers Com. • . . .

.

r X. P. Fisheries . ;. ...
n. c. Permanent Ixian .

.

Dominion Trust Co. ;.;.,.
tirPBi West Parmi
Pariric Ijoan '.,£...,...,
Ptewari Tjand ....... t

... .

.

P. C. Cotiner
Canada Consd. S, and R,
rJranby
Coronation frOld .......;
Kontcnov OoUl ........
l.ticky .Tim Zinc
VuKSrot (in'il ....;..;...'.
ngmliler Cnrihoo
Standard T,oad ........
c.inrlcr Cr'-ek
T'nrtlnnd Canal .ft''

Vlssklno Gold .""

Snowstorm .37
Kplea

10 T'nion Bank at IIBI.OO

rillC'AGO M.\RKET

IMll, Askad.M .e» •

tUM .9214
.1« ..

.00%

60.00
.04 •

2,00
101.00

3.Rfl

14000
128.00.l?*.0O

K no
S 00

JTi.no

53.0')

,3"

.:m

. ^ '• I

,
.rr,

i..ir;

98 no
7.R0
r..r.o

5,"!. 00

..•'II

i!r;o

.
ft !1

'
'.

- < 'i

7»
18

106 Vi

-J 8

I is

21

31 »i

53 !?

ISOH

."*'• ../ 14*.

i'riiirni I.vatiier .u
Cho». and Ohio , 7»*i
C. and G. W 18H

do i)fd.
I. .M. and St. P. ... 107 'e

,ido pfd;
t'olo. Kufl and Iron . .

(-'olo. and Souihein ...

Con. Cias
U. and n. t) . .

do pfd.
Erie
do Ut pUi
do 2na pfd

Goldfleld Cons
<;; Nor. ;>fd 132 V» 131 %
(Ji Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . . .. " ..

JUlnols Cent. 126
etro. ..... ....... .,... .:.

plM. .......
Inter. Haryestsr .•^.«
Kas. City ^puthej:^ V«ik
li and N. "; ..... . {» « . .-,

Lehigh Valley ..,.^,
Mackay CO?m .rv. f-.r-i-r

! do .
' pfd. ..;.

ai. s. r. and a s. ji...

do • pfd.
M. K. and T

. . do ' pfd {
MP. pacific .;::... ..V
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nat. Rys. Mes. 2nd pfd
Nev. Cons 2174
N. Y. Central Il8?i
N. Y. O. and W. . .

.

-.
.

Norfolk and West. ... 113^4
Nor. Pacific Koli
Pacit'ic Mall
Pennsylvania 124
People's Qas lflRi4

PresBod Steel Car ... .16

'

Reading 176>i
Rep. Iron and Stoel . .

do pfd.
Rock Island >'%

do jifd. ... S4 H
RloBS Shcf ,'le)d

Sou. I'aclflc Ill 'i
Sou. Hallway

do pfd .... 73^4
Taii ai

—

c»>;m»ii i > i i i i 48

IS'i
asH

107
141>ii
28

43Va
143
2m
40 >4

34%
53 H
4 .1 '.s

4

13Hi
39\
121U
19
86'

"i.

lt9%

^'%4

-Ut«4 ltT.%
l«^H • li«
^'rf^'-'%*%'

«S
J»9 :

SIM
««%
41
lET
t»%
29%-
21

K

118H
t«\i
n2<»4

11>K
ti\

108

24H
174H
23
~-%
!7'»

6«H
48
110%
2SH
73^

T'-xus Pnrlflo .. ii\i,
Twin Cliy . .

.'
^ . . JOSH

I'lil'in Pmiric 170'i, 169H 16»W
do pfd. ... 90 H

T. S. Kuliber 6S% 87 i7\
iXa . lat pfd-. .. -„ 411114...

do 2nd pfd. So 7!>«4 T9
I.". 8. Steel ««H 88-H S6»4

do pfd 110 10!><I4 10914
ftah Con....r 83 «1% «2H
Va. Car Chemical tt%
Wabash tti %% 8%

do pfd. . ..... 3114 SI 21
Western Union t»% 8S ftt

Wesllnghouse / .. 74 »4

Wisconsin. Ccniral .... ;j .. S8T4
Total Sales. ESS.$9D shares. ', '

ptir-a : —

54^ BIK

2m
118<4

lijvi

liiH
10714
24.U

1T494

2T'H

lioH

7314
—*t—

THE^ITV WARKETS I

iitrawbtTrtet ftov .make, the^ first appear*
an«e on the market from California. Tha
local caullftowefs are of exoaptional aisa
and coAimand a big price, and local tom*>.
toes are fetcbthg 30 dents jjer pound.

Straw. par halts..i.r,,M,,,^M^.i
If ton .......Timothy Uayi pai

Alfalfa Hay. per ton ;

Corn, per 100 lbs.

Cracked Cornt per 100' lb*;

.

Peed Commeai, per 100 ItN.
Bran, lier 10* lbs..,..
Shorts,, per IdO Iba^ .,,

L QfijtBM, pecr lOOi, Iba. .*vV,*HiV**^ Feed Wheat, per 100 lhf.> .l.Tf.>t.0ftO I.M
Crashed Oats, Iter ttfO^'Mw/.^*^ \ l.f

13.00
SS.0O
1.30
8. SO
a. to
i.it
1.70
1.71

l$arley, per 100 Iba. ........^-i^
Chap Feed, per 100 lbs.v....'
Criish^d Barley, per 100 lbs.

.

AUaifa Uajti per ton ,

B««s—
Fresh Island Elggs. per dos.

.

Cheese—
Canadian, par, \)>

California Cheese, par lb
Cream, local, eaoii .«....,...
Butter-

Alberta, per lb
Best- Dairy, per Jb
Victoria Creamery, par lb ..
Cotvichan Creamery, .per In.
Comox Creamery, per lb, .,

.

salt Spring 1st. Creamery. Ibw
B. C. Butter
Nat» , Zealand Bntkaif ..;:...'

1.7B
1.M
2.00

sx.eo

.u

.to
.1*

M
.U
.10
.to
.4t
.««
.4t
.«•

Beef, per lb .....•.•.«...'«. •07, *M$
^utton. ptt lb ...:... j» . .>

.

' .et • 'to
Mutton. Australian, per lb.. .01 O .!•
Veal, dressed, per IV .....'. .JJH ••«

A Bargain On
Cook Street

Between Bay and Kings Road

$3200
Takes Two Good Lots

Third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

inion
'...''

.

.

'

•

(8t Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Phone 2470

LA.Harris&Co
IHitbaaMSI. USS Oooilii K

Beautiful Interior,* 80x180 lot^^

containing ttne garden and fruit

:.(jjiW U ?..

DAVIES & sdi^i
AUCTIONEERS

;

Aiietioii Sdle
of."

-,''

Household Effects, etc.

Cbickena
Fowl • ««•-•••••* •«••»••«••

y

k •»••••• •«•

V«««tablaa
Fresh Green Peaa, per lb.

New Potatoes. 3 lbs
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. -.

Local Tomatoes, lb. M.. ..

Florida do., per ibu .......
Parsley, bunch ..^
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack ....... .

.

Ashcroft Potatoes, .par Sf«^.

.

Cabbace; new, per Ibi . . ; . . .

,

Oarlic, per lb . . . . ^ . . .......
Oregon Onions, S lbs ..;....
Australian Onions, 4 lbs .....

.liettuce. hot hpusa. par bft *^
Beets, per lb «..........*'...
Carrots, per lb ........ »...v;
Nsw Carrots, SbUnCnes .«.''« ,\
Local Cauliflowers, each •. ,^".;'
LocRI Ilhubarb, 4 lbs. .....
Celery, per stalk, 2 for ......
Qreen Onlona, 3 bunches ....
Curly Kale, per lb
Rhubarb, local hot house, per
bunch
California, 3 ib». for

Artichokes, : for
Spinach, per lb.

Horse lladlsh Hoot, per lb. .

.
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^ecurity

Under*-' •iter5
Up fur- Ltd

nl«h funds
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In first claiiB

"ompanlen, ,112 S.Tyward
RldR. Phone lOSO. Ofricpn:

Vancnuvpr and I,nnclon, Enif.

. 4t Oi«r AuiS^n Kairt

Monday; 2 P.M.

WU- W. . Minlll^^,' ;,|EJL4n.. AnetloMM.
"^^666-560, atti! 838 YAtta Street.

Ttie Iars(e»t Jitock of new ^end secpnd-

ii(iuni|;f)ira('tti^:ta tlie .city tot sale.

& m&
At^GTIOXJBastS

;. Instructed we iriU »ell «t our Sales-
r^nir .736 Vi.ew istreet. «n

,

TODAY i:i».in.

New Furniture and

Effects
Including: 5-piece mahogany parlor
suite, walnut Bldebo«r^.hooH<!afle, httll-

stand, walnut aettee,

couches, 2 extension
: t^bi««; rataH

chairs, arm chairs, 6 very good oak and
mahogany rtresser.s and Stands, white
enamel dreB.ser, 6 jrood full size Iron
bed.steads, spring end felt nmttrcsMcs,
toilet .sets, child's oot, blanket.s, '.spreads,
coinfons, gramophone, carix't .h.hi.-ucs,

swing mirror, 3 steel rangf.v. :: vimK
stove.'j, .parlor stoves, kitchen tables
nnr] chairs, cooking utenslis, 6 lawn
inowprs, parlor lamps, refrigerator,
VHcmim cleaner, brass fire Irons, etcT

.N'ow on vk'W, nl.^o ut

IX 0'CX.OCX
'iHR horse, about 1400 lbs., window

rkanlng outfit, lot of chickens, such as
Oolilon -Seabrlght Bantams, White I^eg-
liurn.s, Plymouth Rocks, Black Mln-
ircas, and other birds.

lO.f.i^ -0.17 10.5-1

VEW YORK «TO0K«
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F. W.'urriishp'l h.\'

)(kB—
-ciiHlmcrs pfd.
I. Copper ......
Asr. f'hemlcnl
Beet .iiiRHv

Car. niid r.l>

Cotton (>ll . .

Ire PmirKlpR
Ii<:ironin( |\.p . .

Hmpltliig
. .
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Pu«t»r
Tel. and TpI.
Woolpn

Stfevenson & ('

High. Low.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Mcnibcr,s Cliicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stocl< Exchange.

103-106 PcmbertOn Building, cor. Fort and Broad Street.-^.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real EsUt^, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

^Mining .Slnrks
All AetlTt Bliiurea .Bealt la

OS OommlMloa

MentMrf Vancouver «nd VletoiSa
Stoeir BxoTiuivea: Priv^ve »tr* eoliAiio*
Uon wltb all ciUe< market eeatroa. XAt>
cat quotatlona.

««<v Tocfe, OanafUas asA Xrtmdos Itkta.

m, Gwynn &Co
*i' f . ii*:^-. /

*4

Depattment

Will receit? your inoney on
deposit, aiid pfty interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against yont deposits.

WiH bear the cost of drawr
ing your will.

Will adMittister your estate.

Will act as guardian ^ finr

your children or for pe«**

sons ol undbund ntiiid.

Witl o <txiecute every trust

*it« fidelity.

Insurance

Department

/ Will insure your buildings

V or tlieir contents against

Will insure your plate glass
against breakage.

Will insure you against
defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against aq-

'cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
Will procure tenants for

your vacant louses.

Will colfect your rents.

Will att.end to the payment
of your taxes ,

\\/Ml
t V 1 1 1 care for > our prop srly

an d give it personal at-

tention.

a

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

Will be delivered by carrier

:af:

If paid aft«r tlielNNsiitii^^

'"""
f" 9"<"|**l!*#*

wSl Effteiaimt

(SimaFairiiteadl

MMdMIMMWi^a

li
.;

you. '

:
have ^|^".^e<^it!|^aito

regardlip^ delivery

Teleiili^oiae

news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

The Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

•, «,

Yearly $6 Half-Yearlg $i

Quarterly $1.50.

•mmmmummmiitmimlmHtH
i^ummtm
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A PAGEFUL OF FRIDAY ECONOMIES-BARGAINS IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

Here's Summer Suits for Particular
• Men
BlVING'a Summer 'Suit isn't an everyday mat-

ter, and with many men it is quite a serious

consideration. For this very reason you should

carefully consider and compare values before you

make your final choice.

Here are some specially fjood lines. W c arc proud

of them, they embody a very high standard of tailor-

ing,, fit perfectly and will serve you well right through

The Summer. In other words, they, are as good as the

niosi exacting man in Victoria can wish for.

There arc two-piece suits in flannels and fi

worsteds, in a ehpice assortment of shades arid ti
^ .

to clioose {r(3iB|> and all s*»es^ s^ include^. The psic^

range from fl^f%f to 'SxS.oou

HA\iBiPe«|pirER sIJBN SUCH feARGAINa IN

y^ Mens White iSuck Trousersf

WE think not—in fact we'd have to sell them

at Ifcss than cost ifWe tried to make a lower

price. As Lo the quality of the garments,

they are such that will bqild up the Spencer reputa-

tion as a quality house—otherwise we wouldn't sell-

them.
They are made of a white difck with a heavy twill,

are finished with cuff bottoms and belt straps. All

sizes are here and the prices range from $1.35 to $2.00.

Men's Motor and Dust
Goats

Quality and Economy
. Well Combined

THIS win be welcome news to many men In

Victoria. They are Just the style you want,

while the quality is well aibove the average at

the prlceo we are asking for them. They are all Im-

ported direct from Berlin, and arc fine examplt78 of

German skill. When you remember that tht- Ger-

man considers that If a Job Is worth the doing, it la

worlli doing well, and thai time qomes second to the

making of a goci |"b, you'll have some idea Of the

—StW'iSitTWtflf'trtrtt* made of ftne twUled worsteds,

fancy ducki. aad panacea ar* here to chpow from.

TMf 4tr« mad* vttli wlUtary colter*. 4oobi^

breasted etyle, h*ve elde pockete. duatproof cu«f»

inaide the ale^^vfa, cuff atrapa on th* outside cufta

and fialah^ with aide poeHeta. and boi^ buttoQS.

Tour choice frdm colore grewa, fawna and terra

cotta. AU sizes are here and the prlcea range, ac-

cording to quality, from 14.76 up to 9].a.B0

Haa'a Alpae* OoaA*. Theae are unilnod and come in

colors greya, fawna, slates and blacks, also black

with a light stripe running through. We have all

sises for men and boya, and in spite of the fact

that they are inexpensive, they are very very aer-

vlceable garments. Prices range, according to

quality and aise. from 12-50 up to $4.75

You'll Be Delighted
With These Waists

at 75c and $1.50
THERE'S a showing of some of these Waists

now In the windows, but we have many more

that will Interest you in the department.

You never saw such attractive styles and sterl-

ing qualities offered at these popular prices, and the

fact that we have a full range of size-s In all these

l.lnes win be Interesting news for you.

Beautiful Lawn WaUta witli allover embroidered

fronts and finished wUli three tucks on either Hide,

are here. They are made with three-quarter sleeves

aet-in style, flnlsh.-d with tucked cuffs *dged

with lace. The collar-^ are tucked and edged with

lace, and the backs are tucked. An unusuaUy„g5»9!l

value at. ner garment

Sk Tsry Kandsome Waist, with 4^ Wide emhl

panel down froiit,and trimmed
' wl'!^; t]|ll^Vf;

l«u|ertion,ya«irti ^io|6ther. on tAtJIalr'i^.iii'lg^^

Tl|« ««ntra row d^iaa«nf0ki la I(la^'4ir«el|^t ttifi9i

ttte aleevaa ar« tbr«o>=<iaarter length, itei'lia •tjrla,

tucked and trimmed' with insertion and l*<^ ftnf
oollara are high and the hacks are triataod inib
tuokp and insertion. Tou never saw fetfieb a Mftd-
•oma waist aold at thia prtoe. Vfiatu- per gar-

ment «....,../..,. . .^i.sd

Aaothar plandld mumunt, with an 1 etnlMroidered

panel In front and wide Clnny lai^ laNirtiou and
clustera of tuoka on either aide. A large al^e frill

and a high collar, f}a|ah«d with tucka «nd Inaer-

tion, completes the garment and i^akea It-wivy «,t-

traetive. The aleevea are aat-lil, are three-quarter
length and finished with insertion. l<ier garment
on ly ' t * i y ,'

»

i»^»>« >,,>>, i ^l.,ltO
, BOM^tfu AlUrrwr &ao« Watot with Dutch neck and
three-quarter sleeyefv Thefe garment* are to ha
worn ovet a slip afidi ar* v«ry affedttve. A really

-good-valua. *i^ ^^.^.......-^ ...»>»^>.»-... ...^^,50

Welcome News
the House-Furnij

Department

N)
better time than the present ^o

renovate your home and put it in

harmony with the pleasant summer
weather. And thi.s is the store that can sup-

ply you with standard goods at the lowest

possible prices.

The fact that our stock of carpets, rugs,

mats, mattings, linoleum and oilcloths is

more than double the amount we carried

three months ago, and that our volume of

busifjeSf, has grown far beyond this propor-

tio^^|j^eyidenc6-^strong evidence—that

Spencer 'Values' •,'ar«;'?^^-<»<&i!»td .; fey Vic-

torians. A visit to the aeparlniaiti ig the

iA6st satisfactory evidence for you- tUp •

goods are their best advertisement.
Psisted Borlma. This is a very popular matertal. and
we have many attractive pattern* to fhew you.

Here's a lot of ctdd lengtha priced to dear. They
come in both the plain centre and allov«r effests.

and all have borders. Regular values 26c. 86e, 4Sc

and 60c, all to be cleaned out at. per yard. . IB^
ngllah Braasels Carpet Bqnarai. Here's a choice as-

sortment of colors and designs to choose from, *U
of a reliable quality. They hav* a hard finiahed

surface and are very closely woven. Nothing sO
serviceable to be had at a comparative prlc*. and
no carpet Is so well fitted for use in any room of
the house. Size 9 x 10V6 feet, and sold regularly

at 127.60. Our price today ? 988.78
Took Window Bhades. If you are in urgent need of
window shades, ring up phone 1246 and we'll dO

1

Stock Collars and Ties
for Men and Women

BARGAJN PRICES PREVAIL TODAY
YOU'LL, wonder, why ties a4»d stock collars of

such high quality should ever be priced so

low, for thejs are a kind that you can wear

all ,..i« year round, and more In the Summer tlian

At an/ otiiter tlnje. '
, .

There's" nothipg tttferior about" them either, they

are all good lines that will add to the credit of

.••'ptncer's reputation as a quality uouso.
'*

Man's Cotton Vaatdag «*• In light fancy atripes.

A great variety of colors to choose fro|n. A big

vttiuie At, each ;.......... — |.dM#
IFasOy Ptgnred IHaa. Tlmsc iira in white with a

fancy colored tlsiiVi\ ihida of cotton and' « ib,''>od

wash tie. Price - 3 for JSO^
8Uk Bengf^e Ties, "niere ara'^S'O'doun of theses, in
' thr -lot, are" «aitaute'fin--inen-W women »na- are

the four4nTlta|)d shape. All are in plain sUidea

and are full length. Vou never sa.w a better valfie

tlian these at this price. Regular vatiie 6Qc eaCli.

Special .88^
WMtWAlp Ittook CNMIiun for Kan or Wooum. Theee

itre miide to i>«i used as collar or tie, and come in a
vtjtriet.v of f&niiy «itrip«|, Prte« each ..... ...,80^

IKlt Stttiitf; «1«*. These arejUie ieade^ make, are 60

Inches long and come in a wide assoftment of coir

"ore;; ; Yoiiv clipic^ at. each 88^
aUlk mmt fm both fourrln-hand and wjde-ettd style*

An. endlces assortment of colors to choose from ht,

'

each, "tic, Soc and* ....;... '.. ^2Sh^
«K» ltXni'8 rtlENISHINO DEPABTMBWT—

Eitlbroideries, AUover
Laces and Trimmings

Go where you will you'll have a hard time to

find an assortment that is as attractive and

low priced as thia lot.

Wc spent a lot of time making our collection, but

we consider that our time was well spent, and with

an assortment like tW» ^o choose from. VictOrllna

should have little difficulty in securing the beat, ;i: ;.!

Ooniat Ovwt IftmlnoUlMn. Here is a fine new ||ifi«

that you'll appreciate. All 18 inches itt^tt^^m^''

.

"sell at, per yard, 60c and ;;.qrH|||

AlIOV*r XMMM. Thoro la only 75 yanla of thlg line

left It has sold rapidly, and if you w^uld lika

some you'll have to shop early. It is iS ltt<£b)iB

wide and a rare bargain at, per yard ....... .|WBf"^

AIJ0«r liiMMb this line is aa ejteeptjpniaiygoa^ val-

ue. The ifact is we have sold thia^grate regularly

at $1.60 and |1 a yard. Many dltfereiit pait«fnik

are to b0 had. but they at^e all white irtd e>1i»%

Spencer's special value -^I^
Tsliiunlaga. Here are several hundred yard* of good
trimmings that we have reduced to about qai-

thlrd the regular price. Ths offer stands good for

the neyt two days only, ao don't delay if you waJnt

the benefit. .

|ltt{Qliiiii*. Here *l^ «ome very dainty ruchinfta ;t9

'' ehoose fr<ontu Tb«/ come m boxes oontainlag 'tx

lengths. Per ,box 366 and .,......•,......•..v|,|K#

Vlda Bntbmlttaa^ rionnoings, suitable for maklnt
'chlldren'a dreisiiea. They arc an exceptional!;^ 'in(ne

line -and *<« comnianding muoh attei^ft^a ficHn

pAj-t^lfur wotnint. Pet V»r4 oaijr .... ..,.,;, ^IJ)^

•tammmiifmuftt^gi^illitii
•m*
iw iiiiiin liiiii ii

ij
i

j
iM ii

.

i
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i

M^kiti ITour i#^ ¥011Wili Him
eisOfH119C THAT WII-L MkXiM A MAN OF HIM

^IIS is St showiHg that Jfeotll^ interest all parents pi

hci^&. The giirments are jtist what you have been wish-

ing ^or, girmciits that^t wear like leather, and yet
smart eiioughtdrnafke^ boy ieel that yo0 are vvtfxii ofh^im.

,We*4 like to tell you more alsoUt them, but it we told ypii

}u»t wirat wc think ofthem, you itiigh.t think that we were tod
partia} to our goo^. See thetti and you'll he conyirtced that
quality andl modcriaite price are well combined.

All/the newest patterns and Styles are here, and you. can
choose from fancy wor.stedSi serges aftd flannel effects,. .'.

.

Air sizes are iiere in both doubte and single-breasted styles
and as the prices range from $3 up to $12.50, you'll easily find
just the suit that will please you.

BOYS' WASH SUITS—$1.00 GRADES ARE
SELLING AT 75^ TODAY

A vei-y fine assorlnieui of colors in fancy Crashes and Pi-ints

are here in the Russian and Buster styles. They are fin-

ished with fancy collars and cuffs and are to be had in sizes
from 3 to 8 years old. Every suit is. a splendid invest-

ment at .

.

.... ........ ... . ;'..,..... ................ .75^,

For Your Kitchen
KARDWARZ: DEPARTMEWT—and FXiOOB VIEW
Clothes BnaketB—ThP.so iivr a new lot and ar< made

of strons willow In natural color. They arc 31

inches !ong and 24 inches j^ide, aibd a grade that

is easilj- worth 11.25. Special for today ... .00<*

MZRBORS WITH aOI>DZ!It OAK I<BAMSS
^ixr, ll'i.N:i'i; Indies, for ;{0c
Size 15'^.xnVi Inches, for. ."O*"

Size l!>\ixl.l'i at each 75*;^

MIRRORS XV aOX-DESr OAX FRAKES
Thfsc Uii\f ->'< i<''U lojj iinil round cornrrs.

sue 21x15 ln< each. fl.OO
Sizf IfixlR Inclip."; :ii • .xi'lllnK n I t)!]. ..'O

MIRRORS IN WRITE REASED FRAMES
Sisie 1.T,4xlOii inches a,t, eacli 40<?
t;i:fe 18Vixl2 inches are marlted at 60^
Size lii^ix\ZM inches are now 75<i

50c for Mesh Shirts

and Drawers
MEN'S FURNISHING ,DEPT.

H.^^K
you ever tried these garments? If

111), you've- Rol a treat ln<'«tore. They

H!'" liSht, ronl fkT}4 dnrohlp, W(\«h

easily and are an all around convenience. This

.•shirts arc cut coat shape and may b« had with

short or no sleeves. The drawers are itnee

length and as all sizes are to be had you will

not be disappointed.

We invite your inapectlon, and if th«s* are

not what you moat like we can offer you many
other styles.

Per garment. 50e.

SO.Pairs of White Wool
Blankets

REGULAR $4.50 GRADES ARE SELL-
ING AT $3.75

This is an occasion vh-n you-can raap the bene-
fit of Spencer's huge ijurchasina: power. Our Van-
louver buyer made a specially good purcliase anil

shared the ffoods with thls.store, so here's a fine bar-

gain for blanltet buyers. They are welith.t that will

he speiiiaHy useful tlil.n Summer, are nil woven from
C^anadlan wools and have a nice nappy finish. ^ We
r-annot repeat • this special offer, so auvise early
slmppinc. rer pair, 93.7S.

AU-Wool Blankata. T li.se are a> heavy quality, and
as the (iemand for this classy of blanket is Krow-
Inir less every day, on account of the warmer
weather, we will clean out tho balance of our
stock at a saving to you. They are a pure wool
blanket, fi-po from snofkn find Wfl! worth *6.75 a
pair. Our clearance price ^.'i.SO

Orey Wool Blankata. Here's a Very large stork to

choose from, and campers will readily find Juat the

kind they like. All are f'xcell«-nt values, and we
have them starting as low as $3 a pair, but have
other (juallties and aires thai range aj« high
a* fT.OO

Konayoomb Qnllta—These are fine bedspreads and
are finished with fringe. Th<; 12-4 sizes are sell-

ing at fa.T5
And the 11-4 sizes are only ^2.26

\^blt« G^aoiAii QnlUa—These are quilts that are re-

markably easy to wash, look well and are very
stTviceable. Price, each ..^l.ZR

Whlta and Oolorad Turklsli Towala—'Here is a very
closely woven towel that is vary absorbent and

"a durable quality. Price, each SBf
Knokarbaek Tewals—ICither plain or h«m4tltchad,

at each 25^

You'll Always look

Neat m one ofnttiese

Hoii$e Dresses

Tux prtCM w« «t« l*kl«ur tor the»tr drwi«»

es utt «way below th* pttck 79a would

ask tor Iat)or only tf you werj tnakinf

> tliem op fdt'ixtt. Bvort it we gavo yotf^tai* or-

funjar ftOO irt»9M, you'd hwduti^ to Uko tit*

edtittaot for labor *( tfieae prices. This i« «
fict worthy of your cofiirtAWftUm. tleo tlio

: IHMnples nofr in the t1»«f^ MA y*u*U,t«al-

1 tse the truih Ht. this l|M|«W«nt.

They are mUI» of jpM j»r4nt%,,flM;tuum and
mu»Hrr«. «»d tho dastgne a<<a xmib (Miter than

' they really n««d be—In faot ttstieftwe elabor*

iienhan th« ivwSMrJl *t t»«g»'1(flw».--- •
"

Ther«! are plhhx Atrtpea: i^ey. atirtpei offiets,

larc,e and Btnall w^tte and colored spots, oom*
blnattons of jitrlOM 4Uid t^iall 4«Bi«BS, lilao

plain colors to ehooM from.' itoat of thtm
•r« in itKbt colov% but (bora am dark ohhi if

you prefor thaiM. v
Dutch antf i^uj)^ ntoka are the faverltas. but

waean ofjfer y«ti li^in* lirtth amart roll or aallbr

ooI{arp> t'he ftijeayev are all get In. ait4 miiy

be had full }«bctli or short, flnlkhod wltfi plUin

,0f fancy tuiibi«k'^ cuff*. -.

nploftfanil d««h«s of plain materials, eta-

bro|d«rk# and: laWar«^ the main trimmiiigs.

a^d,. aWry •draaf.; la;}** '«fie«ptlon«l, Valvia ;:
.

"' BROAfe STREET .;.;:,; ';.;,;.»

BUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM, 4|iu| MJPNI
XO «3 XSCSUBS. PRICES i51.7Ky lit4Mi< •

'
-«SI.00t mmfi, f3.75 A^ ffciC

MS«fi|S
'' »

Get a Panama Hat
Today

ti '.^J^JK^, reaiHi(<i'^&i. 'ttie^'pricet ixt , so low

(hat mjmy meiri msiy idtotj^ tjbc

quality of tiht ' hats^ and we foel

that one glance at the goods will be more'

convincing than anything that we can say

in this advertisement.

The fact is that we' have more than dou-

ble the quantity in stock than usual. Our
buyer made a huge purcha'se at an advan-

tageous price, and we prefer to sell them at

near cost price, rather than risk having to

carry thtiSy^^l^flfT^ next season. " Here's"

where you get a big benefit. .'\.ll sizes and

all new blocks. Prices range, according to

quality, from $3.75 to $7.50.

Today's Specials in the
Women's Shoe Depts.
WOMEN who are looking for .the best wear-

infr, the most comfortable. ' smart and
madcratPly priced shoes will find all that

they desire in thi.i department today. Every shoe

is part of our regular stock and represents th«

best possible valuen, vahies that we are proud of.

If you are In doubl, see the Roods in th« depart-

ment. You have had experience in shoe buyinft,

and if the goods don't appeal to you as the b*st

you ever purchased at the price we won't press you

to buy.

Tan Russia Oalf Button Boots. These are made on

the newe.1t American lasts and are "Goodyear"

welted. Ths means that thoy are the most com-

fortable, 'stylish and best fitting shoe on the mar-

ket. Per pair fa.O.'

Pumps and Oxforfls, also the new Colonial Pumps In

tan cbi*. gunmetal and patent Isathers. Thess are

the "Boston Favorite'' brand, and there's an un-

limited choice here. Per pair ^3.05

Oafera Shoes in patent leather. Hav« llKht turn

soles and Cuban hele. A very attractive value

at ..; 111.05

Oafard Shoos aad Vwapo in chocolate and black kid.

These are to b« had in all shapes and styles. AH
•ties at. per pair ^l.OB

our utmost to meet your wishes. It's our,policy

to give you the best and quickest service, Oupply
the highest grade of goods and make you feel

that Spencer Service is a real and dependable help.
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Opportunity
iSum-

odaymer
I^ycm1amf%t^ till ywieouid see jusf the

style of costume that you most like, marked at an

easy pricCj ypu shoulf} not wait any longer. Here

it is, without i.douliitH'-Wc^. feel that. U^^ to

give you a fair i;^ea of the dliflerent si:yles that are here

and it's ppjiitively impossible to do the garments justice

t^ ineat!i]?pf a word picture;

' l|ifl!it¥ati^ to

have speciai engraving^ inade* and this wotild add to the

cdst^ 80^ come and sefr t^e g£^ Examine them at

close raiige, and you'll adniit that they arc, by far,- the

best you ever saw at the .pi^ce*

' If4.75, $16.75 and $19.7$ are very small prices for high

grade costilrmes, cut 6n the latest lines, still you can

dioos^ lr<iti a very wide, taiige of materials at these

pHces pidht sur4 of getting a garmerit that is worth at

Ieiastoii*-haif more.

, A vesy fine liilf of strictly man-tailored costumes

wrtSsaHh linings are here markcji at $23. and even if

you are willing to pay from $30 to $35 for a costutpe, we
doubV whether >OtiCOti|d get better garments.

Vbpiiii^liAVB^ afeE^^M TO APPRECIATE
THEM

•iMia
i

i if'jw;!*!' ^w^

f||i^*js $4.00 Boots fof

$2.95 Today
This is an offer that should make busi-

ness in the Men's Shoe Department hum

today. ,

There are 60 pairs of Tan Chrome Blu-

cher Boots and 60 pairs of Black Elk BIu-

lers in the lot. Every pair is strong and

reliable and of special value to workmen.

One glance at the window display will con-

vince you that the values are superior to

the average shoe that sells at $4.00 a pair.

Have medium weight sol«8 and are guarantepd to

be solid leather throughout. The uppers are ol soft

chrome stock and positively will not harden with

wear. The half bellow tongue mantes it impossible

for dirt to enter the shoe unless It enters over the

top. and they will outwear any boot you ever pur-

chased at M-

OTJR SPBCJIAI. rO« TODAT, PUB PAIB, fZ.O.'i

Men's Box Calf Bluohers, leather lined and finished

with full double soles nnd .solid heels, are anolhor

bJK attraction for today's choppers. They are

made with "aoodyear" welts, and this means i."

longer life to tho shoe and greater comfort to you.

AU sixes and a big: vaiue at -.S3.50

Men's 'Madloo Brand" Chrome Tanned Sluoher Boots

finished with a waterproof doubl* selc. They are

to be had in black and tan, and are an extra good

value at ^B»»o

Men's Button Boots In black gunmetal afiff tan Rus-

sia calf. All sUes are here and the lasts a»e new

and stylish. A real Spencer value at fS.OB

Let us Dress your Baby
WHAT can be of interest to mothers more

than a department devoted to the inter-

est of baby? Here !i^ a stock that is as

complete as you can wish for. The quality and

beauty of the garments, coupled with the exoep-

tlbrially low prices, should make this showing more

than usually interesting. See the window display

for further details, and If you havp the time, visit

the department. We'll b<. pleased to show you the

garments, whether you purchase or not.

Infants' Oowns froin 2oc each up to ^l.SO
Infants' Flannelette Barriooatss from 40c up each
"P to 7-5^

Infants' Flannel Barrlcoates from 6oC up to . .fll.BO
Infants' Binders from loc to 3Bei
Infants' Pilches from 15c to BOl(
Infants' "Waterproof Pants from .Sac to SB<^
riannalette Sliortenlngr Petticoats from 30c to BO^
Flannel Shortening Petticoats from 65c to.... ^1.25
Infants' Bobes nt $1.25. |1.50, $2.00. $2.50, $$.00,

|3,50, $4.00, an<l better qualities ranging as high

as 913-75
CKUiDBElTB SEPABTMBVT, IBT r&OOB, XUKW
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Here's a Straw Hat
for You

There's no reason why you shouldn't si^ojr

the comfort of a light straw hat U»l« atMH-

mer, at least such excellent hats marked so

low should prove a big temptation to even (hs

most economloal man in town. . All sfmg tnd
the newest blocks are here, so you'U M^ •uft

of getting a hat that wUl please jrou fllM,

Koa's Mats—In boater and ftop gh«9««. ^m
Boys' Straw Xat»—In aU shapes, also lmt> ,

door hats, from 50c up to |ll»Ov
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